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IIISTORY 0F TIIE WAR
BETIWEEN GREAT ItRITAIN AIN» TUIE

UNITED STATES OF AMEftICA,
Drnss-C. mISE YEtîLs, 1812, 1813, AN») 1914.

CIEIPI.:l XXII.

Beforegiving Captain Barrie's lutter andI

SX r ru11 te articles of capitula-
tavards Grcat ]Jritz. lion, Iwii Capt. Par-!

ker found the inhabitants Inîost rc-ay to
acccde te), it 'will bc e -il to adduice afew inl-
stancs to prove hiow rcatly to break lthe
connexion with the United States, %,çore the
Terv colonies iihl had set the exaniple of
rébellion in a former saranIby %v-hose gai-
lant and vigorous exertioxîs the independence
of a great country w-ns sccurcd.

- ÀA Boston Journal, *tle Seill1iacl, Stated'
that "MaI;jor Puîtnaîn, Captains Fillebrowni
a Varnuiîî, arrived under parole froni East-

port, and speak higbly of lte good conduet
of lte B3ritish reginicut tlic, -so abrcdl l'y
lJe--rgî:iaits for Mewir repu! lcd mL-scofdUCt
ti HZipton. The soldiers behiaveýremnrk-
ably well there; yet titis is lte corps said to
hiate onnitted sucli outrages at lIanipton."

At Dorchiester from Jngersol's own testi-
momy%ç w-e estn that tzwl-he the 4th of Juiy,
1814, was celebratea at Dlorchester, w-here
Wsshington commanded in 17 75, ono of the
sen.tinents drunk w-as «Iour country united
o. -ýritdîn, and happy till thîe pecstilenice of dé-'
usocrcy poisoned and bli ghted il."ý

Àgin it w-a reeomrnended by the %lem
VOL. .- r 1'.

G'azette tha.t, ail imnposts, taxes, and proccedts
of captures wvitlîin lte statu, that miit go
into the national treasur,., bo retained; that
te prigoners of %var tiien in te state siould

be exclhanged for suchi of lier ovrn citizens as
ivere i the iands of the eneiny, and, finally,
tliat puece should ho mîade witli Great
flritziitî, so as to lealve tic btdon of te w-ar
on the miore belligeretît States,annI b-v these
means to free ascust from, the bu-
doens whlich oppressed lier.

After eiting tiese inistanices of ioyalty,
Ingersol ]las te iîiconsisteney and assurance
on lte very next paeto assert " tlit lie
literts of lte coinnon people of New En gand
reiîîained Autericani."

Thtis -was; not ail, hiowever, for Tiznotlîy
Picering, :Meniber of Cougress, on te 16tth
March, 1814, publiciy reeomiîendcd tliat no

one shiould -ive his vote 10t redeem the pa-
pet- miny, exchcquers, bis, or otîter loans
to continue tItis unnccessary alla iniquitous
w-air."

The remaining incidents connected w-ili
tic attacks on te American cost ivill be
found cmbodicd. in Captain Barrie's dlespatcli
antI the articles of capitulation signed.

After our expose of Arncrieau feeling,
w-e tlîink it unnecessary to brin- fbrwri-
more testimony on tw-o pointz. The f it-st
tlxat,our assertion nt the begi,"nning of titis-
history, as to, the w-ar being -uniiopular and
forced on lte country by lte .administration
was correct; sccondly, taI tho- evidence us
to the behaviont- of the troops, taleon froni
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Axuerican sources, gocs far ta disprove thi
accusations mnade agrainst themias regardin~
their conduet ut Havre de Grace and George

The despatch, of Cuptain Barrie and thc
articles of capitulation are ail that are ne
ccssary ta place the reader in full poasessior
of ei-ery faet of importance connected %viti:
Captain Parker's and Pilkinton's expedition.

Pn G'aptaiin Banrie ta Rear jldmiral
Gri/jitl.

IL.M. sloop Sylph, off ]3ângar, in the
Pcnobscot, Sept. 3, 1814.

Siit,-hia-ving receivcd on board the sLips
nanîied ini the margin,*. a detachinient of 20
nien of fixe royal artillery, vith one 5j-inch
hoivitzer, comnnanded by Lieutenant Gar-
stan; a party of 80 marines, coxnmanded by
Captain Carter, of the Dragon; tue flank
con3panies of the 29th, 62d, and 98thi reg-i-
ments, under the cominand of Captains Geli
and Caker; MaosRiddeii, Keith, and
(Jroasdaiie, and Captain Mupirsn lso,
a rifle company of the 7tli battalion of the
0Oth reginient, coninanded by Capt. Ward ;
and tue w-hale under the arders of Lieuteni-
ant-Colonel John, of the 6th reginient; I
proceeded, agreeably to yaur order, vith the
utnîost despatch, up fixe 1'enabscot. Liglit
variable Nvinds, a nost infricate ehannel, of
w-heli we -were perfectly ignorant, and thick
foggy weather, preventedl my arriving off
Frankfort before 2 ris. of the 2d mast, le
Colonel John and myself thoughttdial
fa send a maessage ta the inhabitants; and
having- reeeivcd tixeir answer, w-e puslied on
tow-ards Ilaxnpden, w-Lare w-e reeeivcd intel-
ligence that the enenîy had strongly fortified
Liniself. Onaur way up, several trooq)s-are
obseri-ed on the east side of the river, mak-
in- for J3rewer; these vere driven inta thé
W-oods, -witixout -n-y loss on aur aide, by a
.party under the orders of M1ajor Croasdaile '
and the~ guns from the boats. The enenly
had one killed and several w-ounded.

eon the soth side of the Cova ta reconnoitre
g the ground, and obtain intelligence. laviing

-gaincd the Lis, w-e discovercd the enemy%
piquets advant-ageously posted flear the high-
way leading to, Hamnpden, on the norili side

-of ftic cove.
WVe inîniediatcly dctermined to land 1ý-0

mon, under M1ajor Jliddall, f0 drive in tile
*piquets, and take up thecir ground. This ob-
ject was obtained by 7 o'clock; and notwith-
standing every difllculty, the wlîole or the
trool)s w-are Ianded on tlic northi sida of the
cave by tan o'clock; but it was found itu-
possible to land flic artillery ut the sanie
place. The troops bivouacked an flicground
falon possession of by Major liiddall. It

*raincd incessantly during the nighit. At
*day-break this nîorning, the foc, ecarcd ftway
for about a quarter of an liaur, i-hidi enabled
me ta reconnoitre the enemy bjy -%vatcr; and
I found alanding-place for the artiliery about
two-thirds of a ùmile from, ]3all's-lhead. Off
this place the troops lialted fi the arillery
w-are xnounted; and by six the wle ad-
vanced to-ards Hanmpden.

The boats under flic imniediate commnand
of Lieutenant Pedier, the first of the Dragi,,ou,
agreeably ta a previo1us arrangement w-ith
Colonel John, advanced in line -with the
riglit fiank of the ariny. Tte Peruvian,
Sylph, Dragon's tender, and Ilarinony
transport, w-are kept a littie in arrear in re-
serve.

Our information stated tixe cenmys force
ut 1400 men, and Le'Lad ciiosen a xnost ex-
cellent position on a Ligh hilI. About a
quarter of a mile ta the soutlîward of the
Adonis' frigate, hoe Lad xnounted ciglit 18-
pounders. This fort w-as calculated f0 cern-
mand bath tlic highwaày, by whiah our toops
Lad ta, advance, and the river. Ou a -wharf
close to the Adams, he had inounfcd £ifteen
18-pounders, wvhich completely connnandcd
the river, w-Lieh at fuis place, is not above
three cables' lengths. wide, and tile land on

At 5 r.y. of the - 2d nat, wc arrived of echcl aide is high and w 1I wooded.

Ball's-head Cave, distant fliree miles froni A racket-bou.t, under niy imniediate di-
J{anxpden. Colonel John and mnyself landed reatian, but mnanoeuvred by -3r. Ginton, gun-

lier, and MINr. Smnal!, -midshipnman, of ftic
* Pe*.ruvian and Sylph, Dragon ten- Dragon, w-as advanced about a quarter of a

der-, and flie 11armolly transport. 1 mile a-head of the line of boats.
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Se soon as the boats got wîthin gun-siiet,
tiie coemy opened Lis lire upon themi from
,,le luitl and Niîarf, whYichl was -ivrrnly re-
torned. Our rockets wcre generally well-
directeid, and cvidentally tiurew thc enemy
into confusion. 3feantinie, our troops storin-
ed the hiii with the utmost faliantry. Before
thue boat go, L withîn good grape-shot distance
cf the ivluarf-battery, the enemiy set fire to
ihe Mdains, and le rau froin his guns the
moment our troops carried the hiii.

1 joined the ariny about ten minutes after
thiis event. Colone-l John and iinvself ini-
niediatcly determined to leave a sufficient
force in possession of the hili, and to pur-
sue the enenîy, wheo was tiuenin sighit on the
B3auge,,r road? flying at full spced. The boats
and ships puslied up the river, preserving
flinir original position w'ith the arrmy. The
mzemy was toc nimabie for us, and Miost of
thens eseaped into the wcods on our lcft.

On approching Banger, Uic inhabitants,
whlu liait cpposcd us at Hiampden, threwv off
thieir xilitary eharacter; and, as ficrgis-
traIes, select men, &e. made an unconditionai
surrender of the toivn. Ilere, the pursuit
stoppcd. About two lîours afterwards, bri g-
?dicr-general, Blake camne inito Uic town te.
deliver hiniself as a prisener; the generail,
Pnd othier prisoners, arncunting te 191, wiere
adtuitted te their parole.

Enclosed, I have the houeor to fo-rward, you
lists of th&e -vessels we have eapturcd or de-
stroyed, and other necessary reports. I ara
liappy te inforni you, our loss consists only
cof one scaman, belonging te thc Dragonr,
killed ; captin Geli, of the 29th, and seven
privates wounded; co rank and file miss-
à&g

1 cannet close my report., wçithout express-
Lu- my hhstadmiration of the vcry
-allant cenduct cf Colonel John, and thc
officers and soldiers under Lis command ; for,
exclusive of the battcry before-menticned,
they liad difficulties to ccntend with on their
loft, which diadnctfall under inj observation,
as thc enexny's field-pieces in that direction
verernaskecd. Tie utrnost cordiaiity existed'
betwocn the two services; and 1 sali ever
feel obligea. te colonel Johni for his rcady ce-
operation in every thing that wias preposedi

The officer and mn bore tue jýrivations, in-
separable from car confined inens of accoin-
niodation, -iVith a ehleerf*ullncss tiuat entities
them to mny 'ivarrnest tiîanks.

Tliough the eneiny àbandcned his batteries
beforetheshiipscoaldbe brought toactagainst,
thiuen, yct 1 amn net less obliged te captains
Kippen anti Dickens, cf the Peruvian and
Sylph ; acting-iieutenant Pearson, -%hlo coin.
manded thc Dragon's tender; lieutenant
IVoodin, cf tho Dragon; and Mr. ]3arnctt,
master cf the IIarincuy; tlieir zeal anti in-
dleitigable exertions in bringing up thecir
vessels, thrcugi the inest intricate naviga-
tien, wiere eniinently censpicucus. Colonel
John speaks hii-g'lly in praise cf Captain
Carter, and tue detachinent cf royal marines
under lus orders ; and aise cf Uic scaînen
attaehied tc the artillery, under the connnaud
cf lieutenants Simniunds. Motley, L. State
and M-Nr. Sparliug, niaster cf the Bl3uwark.

I have, on otiier occassions cf service,
founid it a, pleasing, part cf niy duty te coin-
menti the services cf lieutenant Pedier, first
cf the Dragon; in this instance, lie coin-.
M inded Uic boat part cf the expedition mcst
fuliy te ml-y satisfaction; lie 'ivas abiy second-
cd by by lieutenants Perceval, cf the Tec-
des, and Ormnd, cf the Endynien ; and
Mr. Ansel, master's mate cf the Dragon;
this last gentleman bas passcd Lis examina-
tien ncarly five ycairs, and is an active efficer
weit wovrthy cf your patrcnage,,; but, in par-
ticularising Liai, 1 de net nucan te detraet
frein the other petty-officers and seamen
einployed in the bonis; for thcy ail mest
zeaiousiy perfcrmcdi their duty, and arc
equally entitlcd te iny w.trrî.est ackniedc]-
ments. I axi a.lso mcstparticuln.rly indcbtcd
te the active and zeaicus exertiens of lieuten-
ant Carnegie, whe wias a velunteer on tbis
occasion.

1 ea forzn ne estimiate cf tic eneniy's
abselute lcss. Froui different stra.eglcrs I
learu, that, exclusive cf kiilld andti îssing,
upw.,rds of 30 ]ay woundcd ia tLe 'wcods. ~

1 have the hener te bc, &c.
RZOBERT 33A1RIE,

Capt. cf 1I.M.S. Dragon.

ARTICLES 0F CAIPITULATION.
Article 1. The effleers and troeps cf the
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United States, at present on Moose island,
arc te surrender theauselves prisoners of war,
and are te delivcr up the forts, buildings,
arms, ainnmunitien, stores, and efilects, with
exact luventori4es thercof, belouging to thec
-Ainerican governmnent; and they are th ereby
transforrma te lais Britanlnie ninjesty, iii the
sanie nananer and possession, as lias beeni
hcldlheretofore by the Aierican governianent.

Art. Il. The garrison of the island shalh
be prisoriers eof war, until regularly c-x-
changcd; tlaey will imardli out of the fort
withi the heoners eof mir, and pile their arns
at suca place as 'will be appointed for f lat
purpose; the offilers will be perniitted te
preeeed te the Unaited States on their parole.

The next event of importance, in ordçr ef

ECipturceofWa*ýsliiiigfanl, dite, waS the descent
sud destruction oif Public on Washinagton, an

1iuUdfl~S.affair, -which, altheugh
strictly a retaliation for excessive and Diaai-
fold atrocities, was mode the pretext fer tlic
utteraîîce eof the vilest slander by the Feder-
alists, anz inst not only the British ariny, but
the entire nation. We trust, hiowever, te bring
forivard a3ucIî evidence, as te the conduet ef
the B3ritish in this affair, as will satisfy the
impartial reader, both as te the falsehoeds
put forth by part eof the Amnericon press, and
the aosurdities uttered in the l3ritisli Ilouse
of Comnmons, and -%vich carried, until dis-
proved, considerable wcight witla a large
portion efth le people.

Nor -%as this ail; Anierican wvriters have1
net scrupled te, declare tîmat peoce mias in-
definitely post.poned Ilui order that tlue
B3ritish Goverument might by its niilit.irv
ana naval instraument,,, deliberately commit
se atrocious a, violation et' civilized w.orfarc."

Says Ingersol, "1The unkneivn caitiff who
attemnpted te assassinate General Ross is
muelm less detestable and unpardonable than

Sthe naember et' the Goverument, Ministry,e
Monareh, Jiegent, or wheever the niiscrcant1
moy bc, guilty eof the infinitely greater out- 1
rage of' pestpening peace for several montis, '
Afer tlue causes of ivar hiad ccased, in erder
te devwstate the publie edifices eof an, enerny's
capital",'

Without; adduciaag one iota of proof, In-
grersol ni-ahes tiais bold assertion, and, uni-
suprted by evideace, lie bases the whiole eof
his rcasoiaing1 on a fact se injurious to the,
choa-cteroetlite British nati'on. Fortunatcly,
however, n-e have evidence, fiat the Anieri-
cans liad been -warned of this flescat beinoe
intended se far bock as the 2Oth of Joue,
and -ive kio-w fron) Armstrong that cil at
that date preparations for the (lefence of the
capital of the nation were cemnnaenced..
Tiiot these preporotions were net more coiin.
plete and formidable, appears iiiconîlpre-
hensible.

JonaIili ia lais Il snnMry eof theart otfwr
wv>aen dwelling, on this sullject says "ia,
English pez-formed an enterprise -hicli inayv
bc raing ed anion.Tst the nmost extraordin-ary:

-to gainst the capital of the United States
of Amierica. 'Co the great; astouishuxient of
the worId, a hiandfful of seven or eighit iliou-
sand Englishi were seen te descend in the
rnidst eof a stote of ten millions et' seuls, pene-
trote a COnISider.able distance, Les; ege tlle c
tal, and dcstroy the public cstabl-])inentis
there; resuits whlich laistory inay be searclaed
in vain fer another exanîple of."

It will "be tell te reniark that Joinini iii
his conunents d-wells net on the infraction of
the reeegnized priniciples of eivilized wvar-
fare, but upon the incon-prehiensible state in
which the Anecricans must have heen te
p)ermiit a liandt'ul of men te commnit stiela de-
vastation in flue prescnce of .9 vast-l'y superior
a force.

Before entering on the expedition, Lt wli
be as -nel to -et ria eof one charge 411-.1
was made by unany American journals
against the commanding ofllcers of the Ileet
lien lying on the Chesapeake, but ne proûi
of wyhicla bas ever been atten-ptcd.

buring the 'nhole period thot the EnhiD£shI
8eet ,iere on the 'waters etf the Chesapeàke,
the officers, -nlie were sent on shore te pro-
ure provisions and water, were constantly

eetbcrwse'itive slaves, w-ho ina.

plored te be recuéd frein a stater-of bondage1.
£hese appeals, were tee piteous, always te bc
hisregarded, and the consequence -n's tit
bund reds of theni were takeon on board the
British -çessels, ýrom nwhenee they were

420
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niostly transported to IIIf~,a few being other foi=. It -%as stibiùitted te the
linded at Jainaica. This eireumstanco it llouse of Representatives, by M.Nr. Fisli of
IMI that afForded au excuse for the assertion 1Vermont, and resolved, " T luit tho comnmittee
or' the American Goveriiment, tlîat Iltîe on public lands bo instructed to enquircinto
Blritish, after receiving the negroes, shipped !tlie expediency of giving to eaulî deserter
the wretches to the Wcest ladies, where tlîey ifromn the B3ritishi ariny, duri Ing the present.
ivere sold as slaves, for the benefit of British w-ar, one hiundred acres of the public lands,
-oIficers.> isucli deserter lictually settling the sanie.

1b

One of their orglins the " No)>jolk ]T)ad 1 After this specimenof national hionor, and
even announced that "To take cattie or otiier.coîasidering- w-hatt slavery wvas thon in the
stock-, would 1)0 consistent wItli the usages of 1Unlited States, the Position takeîî by the
eîvilIzed warfare ; but to take negroes, wvho, 1American prcss, appears the more oxtraordi-
lire lîunan. being s ; to tear thin for ever nary. The assertion that slaves N-ore dragged
froui thecir kiudred and connexions is %vll.t lawray by force with the grcatest cruelty is
ive shoîxld nover oxpect fromn a Chiristian 'Sinmply absutd ; itwas witlî the greatest diffi-
nation, especially ono that lias doue so mucq, culty that tho B3ritish commander coula vie-
toabolish the slave trade. There are negroes.tual lus fleet, ligas it dia on an enemy's3
in Virginia, and, we bellove, in all tho shore, and it ivas not very probable that lie
Sautlîern States, -who hmave thecir intcrcsts and pw-ould suifer his dilliculties in that respect to
affections as strongly engraftod i Ir thei bce increased by the addition of loads of ne-
lîcarti, as the whites, and w-ho feel the sacred gres, w-hem, te mnake profit on it, it -ould bie
tics of' filial, parental, and conjugal- affection, fnecessary te feed and kcep in good condition.
e-jually strong, and -ho are warmnly attached The only marvel is that the B3ritish Coin-
ýo tlheir owîîers and the scenes o? their'imander shiould have allowed his feelings of
mativitv" humanîty to overstep the strict lino o? duty,

Janesver crrctl ntins hi a on o -inasmiuel as by rescuing those unhappy
Jame voy crreely oties tis s oe o victims 1ï-om slavery lue was seriously incon-

-%le mnost inadvertent but happîest pi0OO5 of veniencing the crews of tho vcssels under
sa1.tire eitant; and se it illust a-PPeur te ali. lis comimand, and se erowding luis ships as
Even. at tîme present Lime, no later tlan two te render thi ahnost unfit IZbr goinoe inito
da.ys back, a Newv Orleans journal, tlîe action. Toreturnu,howeverto thee-xpedition.

bri-l" contained an advertiseinent offiering1TePeidn fteUitdSts n

is inipossible te take up a Southern paper! Prprain m.de by formed officially since
without the eye being effended and the Senses 1 .E.tsGrrmn-the 26th et June, ef tic

yigse 0vt tlelcut ?sae 5 ~ 5 approaehing storm, lest ne timo in doter-
the 1.attractions of a young quîtdroon bcirg, mining te prepare; aecordingly tie heads o?
dwelt on and puifed with as inuch minute- departments and the Attorney General, w-ere
aesls as the points o? a hiorse. The revela- convened on. the lst July, and it w-as tîmen
tions o? the hiorrors o? Ameriean. slavery are, decided, first, l"thnt ten or twelve thousand
SO patent and have excited 'such universal ýdraughts froni the Méilitia o? Peainsylvallia,
bçerror, that it is aîuuost unneeessary tD.dworlj l aryland, and Virg,,Inia,, should be lield in
on the uuparalleled impudence w-hich coula, reserve in their -respective States, ready te
assert tînt tlîe slaves -were warmly attachod 1 march uit a mement's Warning.
to their masters-slave ewners selling timeir Socondly. That net less tman, twto, nor
children, and the mether of their children:* more tîman three thousand of the clore-moen-
ilat the bare thought; ef these things IS tioned drcughits, should bo nssembled for im-

sul<nig ye h eyjunî otining mediate service, at somnecerntral pointbetween
these advertiscments w-erc thre foreniost te thie Potonc and Baltimore.
aecuse the British ef having -violatcd «Ithe Thfly Ta enilt othDstrict cf
Iictte o? elîristianity and civilizatieu." Tîrl.Ta h iii t h i

SColumbiai, (ive omit detail) macking an ag-
The qestio, te , y bce put in a -gregate oE thre- thousand combatants, should
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coastitute a corps at ail tintes disposable,
undor the direction of the conmanding
Gencral."

Tlîat theso rosolutions wcre not more
words, wec have General Arnst.rongs testi-
nîony, -%vlo says: "Nor -%vill it appeav froin
the iep«,-t muade by the Congressional Coin-
initteo oi Inquiry, that any tiime wvas Iost in
giving effect to thlese mecasuros, so far as
their execution depeadcd on the Mar Do-
partrneîat. "On the 2nd, Juily," says the
Report, "the tonth aiilitary district -vns
constitutcd, and -the coanand given to
Gencral Winder. On the 4th, a rcquisition
on the States for ninety-thrcee thousand five
hadrcd, mien -as issucd. On the. 14th, the
Governors of Pcnnsylvania, and Virginîn,
,tclnowledgcd the rcceipt of the roquisition,
and promised, promptitude. On the IOth,
the Govenor of Maryland was servcd witli a
copy of the requisition, and took nsures
to comply ivîtl it. On the l2th, Goneral
W1,inder ivas autliorised, in case of cither
iaenaced or actual invasion, to call into ser-
vice flic whiole of the Maryland quota (six
thousnnd inen), and on tlae lSth, five t1ion-
saad fron Ponaisylvania nnd two thiousand

froîn Virginia, rnaking an aggregato (thte
regular infantry, cavalry, marines, flo-
tilla, mca, and district inilitin iacludcd) of
sixteoni thousaad six hundrcd inca!'

Wliecn re, run over those grre-at l)repnrations
Joniini's surprise, that, a hindful of mcxn
should, have been peraaiitted to execute vh'dt
thoy did, is natural, aîad nftor the admissions
made by Armstrong as to thoir force, it k;
porfcctly absurd in Aiiîcricani writcrs to
pretend that, at lnsburg, thoy 'vore
conqucrcd by suporior niemiboîs, or tlîat thie
desconts on Alexandria and W~aslii,ton
werc not mado, litcraflîy as Joinan expresses
it, by a hnandful of Dion, iii the face of a body
outaumibering thcmt thircc-fold.

lNIany of these, rep)orts have b .cn draiwn
from Windcr's despatchos, but it was ouly
to bo cxpected, tliat a Genoral in Winder's
position wvould attcmpt to roprosent luattore
iii thc most favorable lighit.

The twvo despatehies whl~i follow wvill givo
the reador a ecar iiisiglit into aIl the plans
and details of the expodîtion, and General
Wiindcr's dcspatchi, wvhicli ii bc found ia a
note* xvill furnish a very good instance of the
truth of an Amorican bulletin.

Prom Brigadier- Gencral Windcr Io the Secretaryontegud hnteeemwr isgl,
at Da. an wer disosedto, support, inthe bcst

Sml, Baltimore, Aug. 27, 181,4. manner, the position which Gencral Stainsbury
Wlicn thc cncmy arrivcd nt the mnouth of tle IlId talion. Thîcy liad barcly rcac]ied thie

Potoinac, of ail the militia whlîi 1 had beca -round before the action commce(], ivhicl was
authorized to assemble, thcrc -%vcrc but about '.,bout o o'clock j:. )L. of the 24thi inistaýt,
1700 in thc field, 13 to 1-100 under Gencral aid coatinued about ant hour. The contest )V.'s
Siraasbury near this place, and 250 at Bfl not as obstiaatcly maaintained as could have
dcnsburg, uiiîder ieuton«nt-colonol Krauier; tule beca desircd, but was, hy parts of the troops,
slow progroas of draft, and the imperfcct orga- sustaincd with grent spirit anmd with prodigious
aizatioa, ivith the incffcctivcncss Oft' Ui lawxs tO cffcct; and had the whole of our force been
conupel thomi to turn out, rendcrcd it inîPOs- cqually firru, I am induccd t.> believe tlîat the
siblo te have procurcd more. cnenuy wouldlbave been rapulscd, aotwithstand-

The unilitia, Of tlîis state aui Of thiecontigueus iag ail the disn«vntages under iwhîich ve
parts of Virginia aad Penaszylvania ivcrc called foughlt. The artilcry from flimnore supportcd
out en miasse, but the formermilitia law of Penn- by major 1iakney's rifle battalion,. and a part
sylvania had cxpired the Ist of Juno, or July, of captain Doughty's front the aavy-yard, wcre
and the o adopted la its place is mot to takoe la advance to conimand the pass of the bridgu
efect, in orgiaiziîîg the militia beforo October. at laldensburg, and piayed up on the elierny, uIs
No nid, therefore, lad been rcceivcd frein that I have siace learnied, with vcry destructive ef-
state. fect. But the rifle treops wce obligcd, after

After ail the force thiat couid be put at my gome tiie, ta retire, nîd of course the artillcrs.
disposal la that shôrt, time, ani maakiag such Superior aumbers, hivcr, rushied'upon tlicu.
dispositions ns I dcemcd bcst calculated to pro- and made their rctrerkt accnssax'ry, not, hiowever,
seat thc macat respectable force at wliatcver without great loss on tho part of the cîîcmy.
point the cmemy iniglit btrikc, 1 was cîîabled Major Piîîkney rccived a severe wvound iii his
(1)y tute most active and hirrassiag unovenîcats igb-t arm after lic hiad rctîî'cJ te the keft flank
of thic trccps) te interpose before the encmy at, of Staasbury's brigade. The riglît and centre
Bladensbiirg, about 5000 moa, incliîîdîîr 350 of Stansbury's brigade, eoiusisting of lieuteniant-
regulars aîîd comnmodore Baracy's coaîrLlnd. Icolonel ilaganas anîd Slînlors regiments, gener-
Much thc largest portion of thii force arrivcd &alIy, gave way vcry 1:oon aftcrwards, wsit1. the
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kEan .Aajor-geqncral Ross IoE Bar BDathcurst.
Tonnant, in bbc Patuxent,

My Lord,
.Aug,,. 30, 1814.

I blave the honor te, communicate to your
lordsbip, blînt on the 24tIh instant, after de-
featingý the arniy of the Unitcd States on
that day, the troops under my comnîand en-
tered and took possession cf the eity of
Wislîington.

It was determined be-tween Sir Alexander
Cochrane and miyseif, te, disexnibark the
army at the village cýf Benediet, on the right
bank of Uie Patuxent, *with the inten-
tion of co-operating -witlî rear-admiral Cock-
humn, in an attaek upon a flotilla of thel
elumy's, gun-beats, under the comnîand of
cmmiodore Bayney. On tbe 2Oth instant.,

the army coîwmnenced its niarcb, having land-
ed tue previous day -%vithout'opposition ; on
the 21st lb reached Nottinglinm, and on tbc
22d nioved on to Upper Marlborough, a few
miles distant froni Pig point, on the Patux-
ent, wvbere admirai cockburn felu in with,

exception of about 40 rallicd by colonel Ragan,
after having lest bis herse, and the 'wbolc or a
partef captain Sliowcr's coxnpany,botla of wbom
general Stansbury represents to have made,
even thus dcsertcd, a -allant stand. The fait
VIbich lieutenant-colonel iagn rcceivcd fren
his horse, tegetlier with bis great efforts to
niaintain bis position, rcndcrcd bini unable to
follow bbc retreat; ire have therefore to lament
that buis gallant and excellent officer has been
taken prisener; behoas, bowcvcr, been paroled,
and I met bita here, recoverinigfroin tbc bruises
occasioed by bis fail. The loss cf bis services
at this moment is senicus.

The 5tlh Baltimore regiment, under lieute-
niant-colonel Sterrett, being the leftof brigradier.
general Stansbury's brigade, stili, bowever,
stood thecir ground, and except for a moment,
wçhen part of themi rccoiled a fen' steps, re-
îaiicd firiin, and stood until ordered to retreat,
ivitlx a view to prevent blicir being outflankeu.

The reserve, under brigadier-general Smith;
cf the district of Columbia, -with the anilitia of
tici city and Georgetown, with the regulars
and some detachînents of Maryland militia,
flanked on bbcir riglit bycommodore flarney
and bis brave fcllows, and lieutenant-colonel
Beal, stiIl irere to the riglit on the liill, and
inaintaincd tbc coutest for sonie Urne 'witb great
efl'ect.

lb is not with nie to report the cenduot of
comnmodore flarncy and bis command, ner catn
I speak, frein observation, bcing too reinote; but
the concurrent testinmonyr of ail who did observe

and defonted the flotilla, taking and destroy-
ing tbe 'whole. Ilavin- advanced witlîin
16 nmiles of Washington, and ascertaiued
the force of the enemy to be sueh as -nght
authorize an attempt at carrying bis capital,
I deterînined to niale it, and accordingly
put tho troops in Movement on tbe evenling
of bbe 23rd. A corps of about 1'200 men ap-
peared to oppose us, but retircd after firiiîîg
a few shots. On tbc 24tb, the broops resurni-
cd thecir niarchi, and reachcd Bladensburg,
a village situate on the left bank of tbe
eastcrn brandi cf tbe Potomac, about five
miles froni Washington.

On tbe opposite side of that river, the
enenly Wnas disc'overcd strongly posted on
very commnanding liciglîts, fornîed in twvo
lines, biis advance cccupying a forbillcd
bouse, ibib, ivith artillery, covered tixe
bridge ever tue castemu branch, Ivlicb he
British had te pass. A. broad and straighit
rond leading fromi tue bridge to Washington,

ran throughi the encemy's position, which
Nvas carefully defended by artillery and ri-
ficînen.

them, dees theni tbc higbiest justice for tlheir
brave resistance, and destructive effect tlaey
produccd on bbe cnemy. Commodore linny,
after baving lost bis herse, bock post near elipe
cf bis gunis, and there unfortunntely rcceived a
severe 'wound in bbc bbigbi, and lie aise feul inte
the bauds cf bbc enemy. Captain Millii, cf the
marines, vras îvounded in the anm fighting
bravely. Froni the besb intelligence, tbcrc re-
mains but little doubt that tlic encniiy lest nt
lcast 400 killcd and woundcd, and of these a
very unusual portion killed.

Our lcss cannot, 1 tbink, be esbimatcd at more
blian fromi 30 te 40 killed, and 50 te, 60wo unded
tbey ýteck nltogether about 120 priseners.

You 'will rcadily understand tliat it is impos-
sible for Rie te, speak xninubcly cf the menit or
demerit cf particular trceps so little known te
nme frei tlieir recent, and basty assemblage.
My subsequcîît movements for bbc purpose o
prcserving as xuuch cf my force ns possible,
gaining reinforcenxents, protecting tbis place,
yen alrcndy kincv.

1 am, wîitb vcry grent respect, sir, your
obedient servant,

lion. .T. ArmstronigSccfWr bi-cn
lOtib mil. dist.gScofWr i-tn

N.-B. Wce have te lament tbab captain Sterrett,
cf tu e oth Blaltinmore reginîcent, lias aIse been
,,rounded, but is dcing- ircl. Other officers, ne
dcubt, deserve notice, but I auni as yet unable te
particularize.
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The disposition for flicattack boin, nmade,
it w-as comimenccd w-ith se much impotuosity
by tue liglit brigade, consisting cf the S5th
light infantry, and tho liglit infantry coin-
panios cf the army, under the cominand cf
colonel Tiioraton, that tue fortified lieouse
ivas shortly carried, the cnemy r 'tiring te
the biglier grounds.

Ia support cf tue liglut brigade, 1 orderod
up a brigade under tue command of colonel
Brooke, w-ho, wîth tic 44th, regiment, aü-
tacked the eny's loft, the 4thi re-iment
pressinîg lis riglit ivith suchi cifeet, as te
cause lim to abandon bis guns. Ilis first
lino giving wvay, -as driven on the second,

~vucyioldin g te the irresistable attaok cof
tIc bayonet, anud tue w-cll-diroctcd disclarge
cf rockets, got into confusion aiud fled, leav-
ing the lritisli masters of thc field. The
rapid flight cf the enomy, and his kncwldèdge
cf the country, precludcd thc -posibi 'ty cf
many prisoners beîng taken, more partieu-
larly as the troeps had, during Uic day, un-
dergone considerablefage

The enonîy's arnîy, amounting te 8 or
9000 mon, w-ith 3 or 400 cavalry, w-as under
thc comnmand cf Gencrai Winder, being
foruned cf troops drawn frein Baltimore and
IPensylvania. lus artiilery, 10 pieces cf
whicli feli ite our luands, w-as comnmanded
by commodore Barniey, w-ho w-as w-ounded
and takea prisoner. The artillery I direct-
ed te be dostroed.

Ilaving lîalted the army ir a shcrt timre,
I determined te marcli upoui Waslhingtonu,. and
roaclhod thiat eity at cigît o'clock thiat niglut.
Juîdging it cf consequenco te comiplote the
destruction cf tbé,1n1 plie buildings with the
Ieast posible delay, se tluat the ar.my mugît
retire withouît loss cf time, the following
buildings w-ere set fire te and consumed,-
the capitol, iîîculding thc Senate-house and
lieuse of Jiepresentaives, the Arsenal, the
lDock-yard, Troa-suury, War-flico, Presidonz's
Palace, Ropewalk, and the great bridge
across the Potemac ; in the dock-yard a frig-
ate nearly ready te be Iaunclîed, and a sloop
of w-ar, w-cre consumed. The two bridges
leading, te Washîington over the castcrn
brandli lad been destroyod by the oncmy,
w-ho apprclonded an attack from that quiaà-

ter. The objcct of the expedition being ac-
complishod, I dcternxinod, before aîy groater
force of the eneîuy could ho assenibled, te
withidraw the troops, and ftccordilgly coin-
menced rctiring on the nigh; of tho 25tlî.
On the evcning of the 29t1î we reaoclîcd iBenc.
dict, and rc-embarkcd the following day.
In tlue performance of the operation I have
detailed, it is. w-ith the utmost satisfaction I
observe to Sour lordship, tlîat cheerfulncss
in undergoing fatigue, and anxioty for the
accomplisinent, of the ebjeet, wcrc conspicu -
eus in ail raîuks.

To Sir A. Cochrane niy thanks are due,
for his ready conîpliance with evory wish
connected witlh the w-elfare of the troops and
the success of the expodition. To rear-ad-
mirai Cockburn, w-ho suggested the attack
upon Washîington, and wvho acenîparuied
the army, I confess the greatest obligation
for his cordial co-operation and advice.

Colonel Thornton, who led the attack, is
entitled te evory praise for the noble exam-
pie ho set, w-hiei wvas se w-cil. followved by
lieutenant-colonel Wood and the 85th lighit
infantry, and by major Joncs, cf the 4th
foot, with the cnpanies attaclied te the
lighit brigade. I have te express mny appro-
bation of the spirited conduot cf colonel
Brooke, and cf luis brigade: the 44th regi-
nnM hc lie led, .istinguishcditself under
the commiand cf lieutenant-colonel-.tuhlcnis;
the gallantry cf the 4th foot, undor the ceom-
mand cf major France, being equally con-
spicucus.

The exertions cf captain Mitchel, cf the
royal artillory, bringin t. uslut c

tion, wvere unremitting; te hinî,and to the de-
tachimont under lus conmmand, including
captain Doaccn's rookot brigade, and the
iuarine reekot corps, I feel every obligation,
Captain Lempriero, cf tlue royal artillcry,
mounted a, sinaîl detaclunent cf the artillery
drivers, whicli prcved cf great utility. The
assistanîce affurdcd by captain Blanchard, of
the royal ongineers, in the duties of luis de-
partinent, w-as cf great advantage. To the
zealous cxerticns cf captain Wainivriglut,
Paumer, and 31oney, cf the royal navy, and
to, those cf the officers and seamen whlo land-
cd witli thora, the service is luighly indebted,
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thie latter, captain. Money, had charge of thc
EcSiCfle attached Lte marine artillery. To
captam 'ouai of' the 85th foot, -%vlio
nceted as. ny aide de camp, captain Falls,
and to the officers of miy staff, I feel nxuch)
indebted.

I imiist beg leave te Ce.11 your berdship's
attention to'thc zeal and idfatigable exci'-
dions of lieutenant Es'ans, acting deputy
quarter-miaster-general. The intelligece
displayed by that cubcer, in circumstanes of
considerable difllculty, induces me te hope.
lie will meiet with soino disting-uised mark of
approbation. I have reason. te be satisfied
with tIe arrangements of assistant-comulis-
sary-Gcaieral Lawrece.

An attack upon an enemy se strongly
p)ostcd, could not be effected without loss.
I liave te, lainent tliat the wvounds rccived
by colonel Thiornton, and the other offleers
and soldiers loft -tldnbr, ,vcre sudh
as preveatcd tleir renioval. As many of flic
wçoundod as could be brought off were re-
rnved, the others being loft -with medical
care and attwndants. The arrangements
inude by staff surgeon flaxter for their ne-
coitnimodtéon, have been as satisfi-%etory as
cireumistaaces Nvould admit of. Thc agent
for British prisoners of -%var ývery fortunately
residing, at Bladensburg, 1 have recomnxend-
cd thc wçounded offleers and in te his par-
ticular attention, and trust te, bis being, able

to effect flîcir exclhange when s ufficieffly re-

*Killed 634; wounded 188.

Reliera of ordance, aianunfiain, and ordnance-
mbtore.s, taken front the cnemy by the arrny under
the conmand of Mfajor-Gencral Robert Ros,
belirecn the 191h and 25th of -4ugu3t, 1814.
August 10ý-i 24-pound carronftde.
AugSust 22-- 6-pouad field-gun, wvith car-

riage complete; 1,56 stand of arms, ççithi car-
touches, &c. &c.

August 24, ai Bladenbur.-2 18-pounders,
5 12-pounders, 3 6-pounders, with ficld-car-
rag0es; a qunntity of aninannition for tlic
-bove; 220 stand of arms.

August .2î, at Washington.-Brass: .6 18.
poiiniders, xneunted on traversing platformns; 5
12-pounders, 4 4-pounders, 1 G52-ijucho ewitzer,
I 5- inh nortar. Iron:- 26 32-peunders, 86
24-pounders, 34 18-pounders, 27 12-pounders,
2 18-pounders, mounted on travcrsing plat-
forais; 10 12-pounidere, on siiip-carniages; 3
13-inch mnertars, 2 8-indhhowitzeis, 1 24-pound

Captain Smithl, assistant ajtn-eea
te the trcops, who wiII have ftic houer te
deliver this despatdli, 1 be- loave te reeom-
inend te your lordIslip's protection, as an
officerof much nierit and gre.t, --romise, and
capable of affording' any further information
tInt, May le requistite. Sanguine la hop-
ing for the approbation of his royal ldghness
tIc prince regent, and of his înaýtjesty's gev-
crniment, as te tIc conduet of Uic troops
under my command, I have, &c.

R. RIOSS,nm-g.
I beg, Iave te enclose herewith a return

cf the killed,* îvounded, and missing ia the
action of tIc 24tli instant, together with a
statemnent of the orduance, amînunition, and
ordnance store -s 'taken froi flic eneniy be-
tween the lOtI, and 25tm of August and like-
wisc sketches of tIe sceixe of action and cf
tIc lino of mardi.

IH. 3M. SLeOP M1ANLJN' OFF NOTTINGHIAM,

- R.%TUXEÇý-NT, -Au-. 27, 1814.
Sien,C

I lave the honour te inform. yen, tînt
ag-:reeably te flie intentions I notificd te you
in nîy botter of f *lic 22d instant. I proccecd
by la-nd, on flic nîrning, cf tIc 23d, te Up-
per Marlborough, te meet and confer with
Major-general Ross, as te 0'ur furthcr 'oper-
ations against tlic eneny; and we were
net long in agreeing on the propriety cf
makingp an immédiate attempt où' thc cîty cf
Washington.

giun, 5 32-pound carronades, 5 18-pound carre-
nades, 13 12-pouad guns, 2 9-pound gunis, 2 6-
Pound guns.

Total anieunt of cannon talien-206; 500
'barrels of powder; 100,000 rounds of' musket-
bail cartnidges; 40 barrels cf fine-grained
powder; a large quantity of amniunition of dif-
feont natures mnade up.

The navy-yard and arsenal liaving- been set
on fire by fthc euenîy before thîcy retired, au
immense quantity of stores cf every description
was destroyed ; of whiich ne accounit could- be
taqken. Seven or eighit very lieavy explosions
during the night denoted tlInt there haid been
large magazines cf powder.

F. G. J. WILLIAMS,
lieutenant royal artillery, A. Q. Il.

J. MlICHELL,
,,capt'iin commanding artillery.

N.B. The romains cf near2000 stand cf arms
,were discovered 'which had boen destroyed by
the eneny.
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li confurinity, Ilîcrefure, -%vitli ilic wislîes offlicrs. Sorne other prisoners ivere also
of the gecral, 1 iîîstauitly sent orders for tak-en, thougli xîot many, owing to the swifx-
our marine alla naval forces, at Pig-point, to ness -,itlî ivlicli the enemny -nt off, and the
bc furtliwith nioved <'ver to Mbouuît Calvert.. fatigue our :îriny liad previously uiidcrgýonc.
and for the unarine-artilery, alla a pro- It ivould, sir-, be dcemcd prosiuxiptiuii iii
portion of thc scaunen, to be thiere Jaxided,
alla %witl the utuaost poss-ible cxpedition o ne lu atteunplt to give Son partieular dcle-l
juin the armnly, ivhlichi I ah onice readily aîgrccd rcsl1ectixigS the nature of this battie ; 1 shlall,

lu ccouipny.therefore, only reinark gcncrally, flixit t1in
exicmy, 8,000 strong, on -rouînd lie liad

The ixiajor-gexicial tiien inade Isis dispo- chosen asbest a.d.aptcd for Iiii to defenfi,
Siinalla arrangcd Iliat C:mptauuî Iobins, vçlcre lic had linie b ereet Isis batteriese, apt

wvith the marines of lthe sblps, slîould retain concert ail Isis niecasuresç, -%as dislodged, as
possession of 'Uppcr 'Marlborogsih, and tl-.t soon renclied, anid a -victory gaîned ùver
the marine-artillery and se:munen should hins, by a division of bhe B~ritishi xiry, flot
folloiv the aruny to the ground it w-as to oc- amountin- ho more Iliax 1.500 mcen, licaild
cupy for the ni-lît. lThe ariny lte» moyed.by out gallant g-eneral, Nvhuse 'billi-xi
on1, alla bivouacked before dark about flve acliievements it is bcyond iny pow-er tg 19
miles near Washington. justice lu, alla indced nu possible comîment

lIn the niglit, captain Pl'amer of the illeb- could eîhne.
rus, anad c.ipta-in 'Momey of lte Tm-ive, jThe scaicui, iwith tlic guns, -,vcrc, to their
joincd lis wiblî thte scanien alla with lte grc-it mortification, vriti lte reair-divi!iom,
marixie-artillervy, uuîder Captain Harrison. Idurin titis short, but decisive action. Tixose,
0aptaixi Wniaivriglt of tlic Tonnant, iiad liovrve-r, xttaclîcid to lte roel<ct-brigad-e.

accoiupaxiied nie lte day before, as hadl also, wcrc ii the battle; and I rcuuarmed,! iii
lieutcenant Jaies, 'Scott, aicting first licuhcn- lunch plcasure 2 lte prccision ivith % wiiicli tihe
ant of the Alion. 'rocicets iverc tlirowxçi by tli, mimier the di-

At dayliglit, on tlue nioruuing of thie 24t1î,i rection of first-licu tenant Lawrcec, of ihe
thc uiijor-gcierail agaiti put thec r-iy il; Inainc-artillerýy. 31r. Jeremiali M')aici.

motion, dircîin- Iii-: miarch upon Biadexis- liîastcr's mnate of te Tonnant, a vex-y &te
burgî; n raclingiviicl plcew-itlî tlic Sonne;~ mmm, iro wvas attachced lu tItispat-

advanced brigade, the cnm w-as ob-ervcd 0 bcii cely Iivound, Sou be.g paerîiiu
dr.awn up iii force on a risixigground beyond I reco'xndhiluor forable osu!
the tomvn; and 1>3 lte fire lie sconuopeîîedoîîjei-ation- The counpany of marines 1I lmteo
lis as ivo cnhercl bte piace, g-ave us ho un- I iani occasions lîad1 caisse lu mention tiî
demstand he wvas wcll 1)oe by -rieU SoConinîaxidcd bjy firet-iitenauît S:-

protcîc byy ctrtihicr-o
Generail Russ, lîuwvcm-, did not hecsitale plchîe, xindcr te lcumporar omnn

iinindiatii- avancng b abhak lîm: a- cptaiin R' ed, oflîe 611 Weýst Idiareic.
tionh u îoos cc îîos xîeist& (ticee cunîpauxies bngattachced lu t"*e lisix;

ivitt te fatigue of te miardi tlcy Il.-Id Just biidtlc) and luey respectri vcly blumvr
madc, and but a sinaîl proportion of aourii 1.hn ohicr fccutue naval dien b-vryt
litile ariîw li-ad Set got up. Tihis daslîiing foune olher o ri ve va dp irinieto tût
incasure ivas, iowcvem-, 1 ain lmmppv lu -dd, tlr lae nu thi tlrie upim ucl u axci

eroivned ivith -ie -çuiccs ilt incritcd ; for, in -lcr0ii~iittsbate zcpit ati
spite of te gaftlit- fire of lte e:icmiy, oui P1aInicr, of the ilob-us, -wihils -sid-dt-
troop)s:avamccd :stcaidiiy on botit Isis flanks,eauî.M. rtur akfld idlipc
allal inIsis front ; and, as soon as îîîcy xix- of ilat shîip, ma lieutenant Jamies &ii-).L
rived on ci-en ground ivitîx hmii, lie led in fire;t of thc Albion, in actcd as myv aillie-
cvcry7 dircthionî, lcami- ichin Iiii 10 'nmp rnd remîaincd -çiii nme diurin, thm
picces or cannmon, and a considerable numi- hctiîc
b>er of Icihied and ivoulndcd;z nmngst lte The coxtest bcii conîleheîyl <mdcl, Wmm4i
latter Counuumiiodore flarncy, and sçcvcral othîier the leni liaviîîg x-tired fromin thc fliId, th
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gir.lgave the arm.-y about tire, lours rest,
wçhcî lic again. iîoed fur1tard on Wasliing-
ton. It 'iras, liowcvcr dark before ive
reaclied thait citY ; :xnd, on tbe gencerai, nxy-
self, aîîd sonie ofiers :îdvancing a sçhort
iy p:xst the first bouses of flie to'in, with-

out beiîig accoîipaîxied by the troupe, the
cac;îîy opcîmcd upon us a lîeavy fire of
inuu*ktry, froua. the capitol and tiro otiier
Iliuses; thiese -%vere tliereCfore, aliîîost iun-
Inadiatcly storinedl by our people, take,-n
possession of, -inîd set on fire; after 'ivliel
thec toivu submiitted wvithout, furiher resisqt-
auîce.

Tie encnîy liiscf, on our eîitering '- ic
to-xn, set lire te the nayyr,(filcl with
naia stores), a frigate of thic largcst clas
nimost rezxdv for launelîing, ud a sloop of
=ivr lying off it; as hc did alko thic fort

widli protee the sea-approacli te asî
ington.

On t.'king possess-sion of the city, nie aise
sEt fire tu the îriditspalace, thîe trensury,
nd the 'rroic;and, in the mîorning,

v-ptain IWaýiîîwriglît içîit ivitli a party te
su> fhit the dtestruction in flic navy-yard

.Manly, the tenders, and thc l.;oats, and I
ha:ve hioisted m'y flag,- iro tc»zploi'c, in thle
former. Thie tr iops Nvill probabiy narcl te-
înorrow, or the next day at fxrthest, to
Bijeiedict fur rc-cnîb:rkation,and tlds flotilla
ivill of course joi you at the saine tinue.

lu ciosing, sir, iny st:xtemcîît to you, of
the -irducus axnd higl-,ily import-ant eperations
of this last iveck, 1 have a inost pleasing
duty to perform, in assuring you of the ge
coniduets- of flhc offilers and mcx -itiho have
been serving undernme. Iliavebeca particu-
lariy inidebted, -Ivllilsqt on this service, te
captain Wainivriglit of the Tonnant, for the
assistance lic lias invariably afforded me; aîîd
to captain Paiîxer and M--onev, for tlieir ex-
ertioiîs during thec marci te and froînWa-
ington. Tû captain Nourse, -rlio lias ceux-
rnandcd the flotilla dxîriîig my absence, mny
acknowledg-nients are also most justiy due,
as wieil as te captains Sullivan, ]ladcoclc,
SoýmerVille, Rlamsay, axnd Bruce, whell ia-ve
actcd in it under Mîin.

Lieutenant Jamies Scott, now first of the
Albion, lins, on thus occasion, rcndcrcd mie
essential senvices; alla as 1 hiave la rea-
son so ofien of late te mention te yau thxe

stores and buildings, hîad cscapcd the flaînes galn n eioiu odc fti

fl the prccedin.- ixiglîL A large quiaxitit3- officer, 1 trust you will peîmit, me te seine
of atiiiiiunition and ordnancc si-ores -ivere tIis opportunity of rccomiiiendling ]îini par-

likeivise destreycd 1y ulufiare l; tcula.riy te your favorable 'notice ad cou-

reze about 200 1qicces of artillery cf ife-sideration.
ent calbres, as %iveli as aI vast qluaIlltitv of C-.ptai» 11ebins, (the senior offificcr cf niair-

iîl.rî. Tire ropc-vwalks or -. ry inc vitlith plc et,) 'irlue las liad, during
extensive nature, full cf ta«r-rope, t;ç., situ_- tiiese operntions, flic marines cf the slîips

za at a cOnideralîile distance froni tuje Unxited under lis erders,' lias exccutcd abl'y
yiard, 'irere likoirise set fire te rncl ceîîsutnled. and zealeusiy thec several s -ervices 'xrifl 'Çilc
hi short, sir, 1 de net lîciieve a -vestige cf lie lias becîx ciîtrustedl, and is cîîtiticd te nîy
Public piv>perty, or a store of any lind Lest alîoegietsaccordingly; as is
irI:lc!i could bc co»nvcrtcd tue ilse cf flle aise captaîx lairrison of the uaii-rilr
!çcteniînt, esae e'rcin cbigswie, w%,itli the eficers and mna attaclicd te
averùs.l thec Enstern Blrile] and thme potolnae i, accoiiipaiiied the arnîy te anxd fr-ein
iTre likeivise clestroyci. Waliito

This -gecrail devastaLtien bcin, conîplcted Mr. DùbLle, surgeen of flic Melpoînenc,
darin- the day cf flic 25t1, ire marchcd voluiîtcecd lus p)rofe-esiona-l secrvices on tlîis

:s:natnirie thuat iiiglît, on our rcturn, by occasion, anxd -rciiderced ]Illich -tsçistanIlce te
1'!adensbuýgh, to Upperarbou. thie wxouîîded cx flhc ficld cf battie, as wieli

' eV arrivcdt yevsterda-y cre-ning nt thme lat- as to many of tle mne taken ilI on the Une
îcr, 'irîthiut meolestation cf auY sert, iîîdced cf îîuai.
'ritheut a s in usket liavin- been fircd; One coloniail miarinc kilci naster's

nidtlismonig ie ovd ixto tlis pllace, mate, 2îceuis îd3colonial miarinues
;hera ~ ~ ~ ' I hav fon usmjsySlsoolp wouiuded, are tie casuahities sustaincd by
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the naval dcpartmnent; a general list af thelieouse, wvlien the American troaps fell back,
killed anl %vouiiided of the wvlaoIe armyv -will, *and tic enieany rcsunicd thecir muarci."1
of courýe, acconipany the report ai tute iflaI The rcal, facts, indepeaident ai Wilkinison,
jor-gcn cr-.tl. ' , -r so natorious, thai -%re cannot canceive hioi

1 ]lave the ]aor.oîr bc, Sc. Thaison could have venturcd ta inake ilis
G. COCICBU.RN, rear-adîniral. statemient.

S iee-a'diniiral the hu. Cxenerai Windces dispatchi is ncarly asý
Sir A. Coelarane, I. B1. &c. i ên vaal x '%ids - niendacious as Mr.
P".S.-Tiwa og 1 -pauniders guns, ilate'îdd 1-tel Tlioanîpson's srio.

fo abatey tNot ,Ittiini, werc taklen Off, The st:iteîîîent as ta force contaitied, iii bath
:and put on board the Brune, and anc takcn J Genera-l Ross and Admnirai Cackburn's dis.
nt Upper Marlborough '%as dcstroyed. patelles are fully ])orne out by Generail Aran.

As îasnal, 'Messrs Thuinson and Siniith give ston,*ad Winder himiself adînîts f hiat his
(iaicral oblcrvations in thieir accaunts the force amounitcd ta fave thausand, ilin, yet

on tb cpej:tiua. mst xagcrated esti-j iith a superiority afi xîîre than thîrce ta ule
mates af tlie attaekiiig force, reducing, in -lu lie ascribes lais defeat ta the disadvaîtages
inverse ratia, thiat ai flieîr couintrviiien. For- under wliiclî lie ]aboured.
turnatel-, thîey contradict ecci aLlier in suclîi Naw w-e asA-, in %rliat did these disaan.
-a manner, and Gen. Wilkinsan's tcstiînony tages consist Yrsi la ufceî iu o

15 O psitve that he i~etnss i tie preparatian had îîot been affarded ? TitisBlritish dcspatclies is cstablishied. ',%r. cauld not be, as, from tixe 26th Juxie. the~
Thomson, in the first place. states the B3ritish Government liad been apprîsed ai the itrent-
force ai. six thoîîsaîd, nien, jxîst oîe thausaîîd ened visit. We liave sliairî by Armnsrtron-
mare tian 31r. O'Conînor, and tiva thîausand tlint it iras nat from inferiarity afiforce. là'
mare tian Dr. Smiithî. lii the ECeCnd place,1 irat, tlien, did the disadvantages conSist?

ieay%, spealcing ai the -Incrýican force-' WVe have nahstta aan4eigt h
Thiese consistcdl ai but five thîousand meii, shiameful conduct cf biis moen, aude the totil

and affcred battle ta the English traops, but irant ai precautians an the part af the Ge-
General Ross turneil ta lus riglit and taak the, nerai3 in neoelectint vi iiiefften;
rond ta Ma.rlborotugh." 'r'] aalhiîîelafhni

]aayobstacles flint mi. it h:ave, been uso-i
Jfere is a direct laîsiiation thiat a stîperiarJ adv.-uitigeauslIy ta inipede thc e:înis aip-

body ai Biritishi troops %vere airaid ta nîcet an 1proacli. General Wilkinson w-rites, ;'Net a
iîeiar farce. Surely Mr. Tiiiosanshould. sinîgle bridge iras braken, not a cauçcway

hiave refhcctedl au the cansequences of îîaking J destroycdl, not an inundation attenipted, not
t1îis statenient, anîd t1iat its absurdity inust, a tree iallen, nat a raod af tlae road abçtruct-
strike cvcry anc w-lia reads ci-en luis avn' ed, nor a Vin firdl ait tlue enemiy, in a ac
historTy. Siîx thousaaîd nica -re airaid ta oif near forty miles, frani ]3eidict ta Upper
fughat lire tlîausand, yct' trng ta saýy, they 'Marlboraugh, by a routc an irhich thuec arc
perseverc in fiirmarel inta the heart oif an ten or a dozen diflicuit defihes ; rhaich, ivifih
cnciiy's cauntry,- lcnoiving thiat thecir enexny a icev liaurs' labour, six picces of iiht artil.
is evcrvy montent bcconiig strang-,,er. Rcill-y 1r, flirc lîundred iniantry, tira lîiîîdr~d
Mfr. Thomison nîiglit ]lave pcrccivcd flue in- riitemen, and sixty dragoons, nightlist ae
cansistcncy! licou deiended .igainst any force thit c.)uld

OCeral Wilkinson puts the itter in an- approach thîmxn; saucli is tlîe narroirncsi cf'
Cther liglut, anîd, spcaking af General Ross, thue rond, thc proaindit-y ai tue ravines,' the

sar <'enra Z>suirhcdfauNt stcepness ai the acclivities, and diîe elarip-
tingiau flac saine inarniaug, )y tule Ch-ae nets ai fie ridges.>
road leadiiig ta Marlboroîughî; and, an dis- We tliink the above extract, ivill prove cer
corering flac American traaps, sîent a dc- asrinatWne'cpbltoopsa
taclirnent ta biis lefo, ta incet. thaemi, w-hici ad-i
i-anccdl ta flic foot oi the buill near Odcn's! *Notices of flic WVir P. M30.
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ayoung and daslxixi commander like 11oss.
WViîder's stateiunt as to his force is unhap-
puly disproved by Dr. Smith, ivho gives a
detailed list, whlih'v subjoin:

££The .arxny under «encrai I'inder," says
doctor Sulith, -consistcd or.--

$%

"United State drns ........ 140
MNaryl.ind ditto ....... ... 2-10
DiIstri.ct of Columnbia ditto ... 50
Virgili.a dittu ............. 100

lEgo.-lar infantry................
.St-ancin alla Marilles ...........

tinâbury's brigade of miltia
Stcrrctt's reimient, ditt .......
fla'tiznore artillery ditto.......
rinkney*s baltalion, ditto ....

S-iaithis brigade, dittc .........
Craîmîcrs battalion, dfitt .......
Wariîigs detachniént, ditto ....
?iavîîiar&d's ditto, ditte .........

flealU2 nulood's reg7ient cf do.
Voluitteer corp3 ..............

Total nt

liinr~sVirgn:acorj

Gencral W~ilkinson

500
600

- 1100
1*153
500
150
1.50

1070
:2.10
1,50
150

$00
1610

- 1150

spoken ivîtl respect to the troeps, :axîd bears
dleat testiixnony as te the actual nlumlbcrs or
the British engupgedl. lie says, "thietAxued-
eau force they routed by about seven liundred
alla flfty raill and file of the 4tl alla 44th

The dieparity of loes betwvcn the t-o,
arinies is casily aeounted for, as -e iiud
twenty-four pieces of artillery iaarkcdl on
O«encrai IWilkinsoio's diagrani. Tiiese ceun-
pletely enfilatled the bridge, and iwere very
destructive te the advancing colunins. Vie
Americau lUss w-as triiixg, as.they sceni, in
cominon witlî thie Presidexît, to have actcd
on the principle ' le that filhts and runs
awny,' and se forth.-'

1h tie Anierican estixuate cf public pro-.
perty destroyed1 at WVashington, it -uld
appear tha-t foul satisfaction ivas taken fur
the injuriesï conixnxttcd nt Newark and cise-
-ore. The estiaxate returned te Govern-
ment -was as folltows:-

.Ainrican cstiniafc oflpuUbicprolpcrty dcstroyed
a w1711sington.

Tie ccnxmitteappointed by the American
.icongress te iriquire lîxte the circuinstances

Bladtensbxirg .... 513 -tteuiding the cipture of Wa.-s]îillgton, and
hand the destruction ceiîsequeiît on: that ovent,
M.i fa......450 after giviwg a stateient cf the operations in,
S...... 600 the iiivy-rd, report the f'ollowing- estimate

- 1050.of the -oublie property dcs-t-ôyed
-. Dollars.

Grand Totail...75031Tecptl,:ldngalot,7810

is very sarcanric in lus

Ilrezident w-aýs in the ficld; evcry ve w-s
tarneid upon the -chief ; cvcry besoin thirobbed,
ritîs confidence, and evcry ne w-ns struiîg
with ralor. No doubts remained -witli the
troops thnt iii Ilîir cliief niagistr.ite they
t.cheld their Coinuiander-in-cldef, -ty1xo, like
another ?dlaurice, ha'ving, by lis -irresolution,
txposcdl the country te thie chances nnd acci-
dents cf a gencra1 cn-ggmula o

corne forward to rcpuîr the errer by hie
2cirlty in the field; -dctcrnincd te threw%,
luirseif into tlic Zap cf dongcr,.-.ù net te
urivie. the power cf his country."

If «cerai Wilkinson is severe en 31r.
Vrsde M~adison, lic is icqually pl:in

IPublic officeés', f'.3,613

1,11.5,110

1îthe comnmittee remnark, as the w-ails of
'the caipita-l and presidcnt's bouse arc gonxd,
tlicy supp)ose tlîat the suin cf 460,000 dollars
will bc suffièicnt to -place thse buildings in
lte situation tlîcy *cre in -previons to thoir
desçtruction.Ï-

Vie loses sus«inucdin thie navry-7ard are
tIhus cstimatedl

Dollars.
In la onve.¶ble preperty, 417,745

lu buildingi aud fixtures 91,42à5
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The conimittee theîi proed tu the recapi.I and 'Mr. Gates, the inouth-piece of tlc Gl.
tulatioa of the lusses iii the aaavy-y-ard, witli1 vernînient, whose, presses anîd type lîad beeîî
.ia estianate of the real ksses. Xfter de- dcestroy-,d, wvas forced to acknovledge tint
ductixag the value rccover-ed froin the~ any uxiischief donc, -as comniitted by Il ile
original value of the «articles, thie total knavishi %retcaes about the town, %vlao pro-
aaaaount is, 417,745 dollars, 51 cents. fitcd by tlae general distrcss."

The original value of tue articles destryd E~M.Taipo -scmeldt e
-%vas 678,219 dollars, 71 cenits, oif ivliicli kuow.lcdgethaat "Ithe pluaiffer of private prc-
:260,465 dollars and 20 cents value wvere re perty -as proliibited, and soldiers trans.
covered, in auiolors, inusket-barrels, locks gressiiig the ordcr -%ere severcly punislied."
copper, tiniber, &c. Z

The nos imortat fntue inthede- One more cxtract wvhieli we give frein a
Thexuot iilirtat fatue L th de Georgetown journal of Septeinher 8, illi

struction i the Navy Yard, -as the de- coipeeorîs f rostîtht r
struetion of thae axew frigute, anid the .Argrus nietou ls fprf 1a bhM.

4D ' %Itatroe andlM.Miîo have foully -ron,,-
sloop, as it iafida, direct l>low on a naval dte riihodisbyteraprin:
force still in its iiafaxie-t.teï s

Boti 'Mr. ),Adi:ion, in lais proclamation, 14The 'Est of plunder and destructieai,
wid *Mr. Munroe, in lais letter to Miirt1 c<apied froni a vile anîd libellous priait of fiat

Cocharaxie,~~~ ~~~ ba- aevue t hwtit ity, is a gross sud abomnaable fabrication.
the :Britisha, by their att.ick Ona Wasiiutoi , no to be sucla hy every iaîliabitaat. 3IoZt
flot only cutragcd the rules of i-ar 1 of thxe pluidfer was coniimitted by rabble of
destrcaying- the public buiildingsl, but by ag-ain the plaice, fostercd anmong the citizens, aix!

hrin-iiig forward thue Il:nipton :and IIavre, frona wlxho.re villainy no place is free iii tiînes
de Graî:e afflairs, thiy leave it to be uxader- I f peril anad relaxation of thie lair. The i.i-
stood that the trouips bchavcd in the sn!tihariny, it is no anSce tlîan Justice
disorderly iaîanaaer iip1 uted to tlacm oua that1 t saypesr a, nodertioa and disi-
occasion. lle, ivif la respect tu private persoaus nui

Iproperty, unexaanpled in thie anaIs of -ar.,Y
The Aaaaeiican jou-rna-ls of tliat day provel

liow-cver, the coixtrary caf this. Tlae coltlla- lje think it uaineccssary to cite furtlier
bialt CCzan,jj Of Au.,aast 3lst, says,ý 44The testaaaaony in support of our assertion as fu.
Britishi officers pay inviolable res.pect to pri-I tli behiaviour of the flritishi armay, -ind aaow
vate property, nnd nue peaceable citizen is 1 ive the documents Ln w-bicha tlacir charactcr
niolcsted." A B:altixnore vuritcr, iiiider date, w-as asaiedMr unroe's aaiswer to a
Au -gust- 27, s.iys, 4he eaaemny trea ted the ciltter fron-t Admirai Cochrane, and Mr-. Ma-
inhiabitants of Washaington -%vitla respect,.- dliscn's proclaniation.* We also giveilduai*,al

.Faom Mr. o t.Sir jllc-alitcr C'oc7îrallc. fiais sssteni of devnstaution -whlich lins beeu
pricticcdlby tlîe Blritish forces, so nuanifcslly

Jiepartunent of State, Sept. 6, 181-1. coaitaary to tlae usages of civilized warfarc, is
SIR, llced by yon on thc ground of retahiation. No

1 laad the huonour te recciveyouir letter of thie swac ere tic Unitcd States conipelled to rc-
18tli of Atagust, -staiting thiat liavifug been cald! sot to w.ar ngainst Great flritain, th.-n tlacy
on l.y flac govcm-or-geiierîh of thue Canadas, t0 resolved to wauge Lt ina a uaîanncr maost consonas:à
aid luxai in cxa.rrý7iig itoecfict incasurcs of re-Ito tlîc priaiciples of hîumnuaity, nd ta thaoe
t:haiýou :aginaxa1 titc inliabit.-nts of t xc United1 frieaidly relations 'ahaich it was desirable ta
Stades-, for the*soadesolation comnittd preserve hetwccn thie two nations, nffer fle
by tlicir ariny in Upper Canada, it lias become restoration of peace. Tlacy perccit-cd, howevcr,
,your duty, coiaforiuably wvita flhc nature of thac witla thec dccpcst regret, flit a spirit ahike juci
gorcrnor-gcncral's applic.1tion, to issue to and hîuaaanc was ncither clierishied noraicted cix
thac naval force tander your coiiind, an order by yoir governaient Such ain asserioiwo-udd
to destroy and lay ivaste sucla tomis and dis-s not bc haazardcd, if it were not suupportecd by
tricts tapon t7se coist ais iuuy be foaand asi-flets, tlac proof cf 'wlich lias pcrhatps alrcaay
ab] e. c.arriccl the .sare conviction to other natior-

It is seen witî thae grea*.est surprise, tlaat tiat Lt lias te Uhc people of these States.
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Cochrane's letter, sa Bone expressions in it
Were laid hold of as breathing a most eau-
guinary and ruthieusa pirit:

Front vee-admiral Cochrane to ». Honroe.

His Majesty's ship the Tonnant, in the

Patuxent river, Aug. 18, 1814.

Raving been called on by the governor-
general of the Canadas to aid himi ini carry.
iiig into effect measures of retaliation against
the inhabitants of the UTnited States, for the

Without dwelling on the deplorable cruelties
comniitted hy the savages in the British ranks, c
aud in British pay, on Ainericau prisoners, at
the. river Raisi, vhich te this day have neyer
been disavoved, or atoned, 1 refer, as more im-
Inediately connected 'with the subject of your
letter, te the. wanten desolatien that wqs coin-
luitteti at Ravr"-o-Grace, andi st George tevu,
early la the. spr$g of 1818. 'These flla"
were burnt andi ravaged by th. naval frcft etf
Great Britain, to the mWi of théir unarmed In-
habitants, 'who saw vith asteuishuient they de-

iveti no protection to their pmoperty from the
lava of war. During the saine season, scenes
Of invasion and pillage, carrieti on under the.
Umie authority, wer. witnessed ail along the
Iraters of the Chesapeake, te an extent inflicting
the moat serions private clistrese, andi unter dmr-
Clmstances that justified the suspicion, that re-
venge andi cupffit, rallier, han thie manly
inotives that ahould dictat. th&, iostility -of a
hxigli-mindetifoe, led ,teirperpetratlon. The.
late destruction of the. housse Of gov.rnr.St lai
thus City', ie another aot ubieh comaes necessakily
inte -view. In the. wars of modern Europe, nô
txaznples of the. kind, even among nations thie
illost hostile te eaeh other, can b. trace&. In
the. course ot ten years past, tii. capitale of the
Principal powers cf the Continent cf Europe
have been conquered, andi occupied altcrnately
b>y the victoriens arries cf each other, and no
ilistance of such wanten and justifiable destruc-
tiOfl kas been secu. W. muet go baek te dis-
tant andi barbarons, ages to finti a Pamallel for
the aots cf whicli I compiain. ýAlthough these
acte cf desolatien invlted, if they diti if OS impose
enL the, govermient, the. necessi ty of metliation,
Yet in no instance kas it been athorized. The.
bnrai.ng of the. village cf Newark, in UpperCa-
nada, pesterior te the. early outrage abe.
enurnerat.,, vas net executeti on that principle.
The. villae cf Newark adjeined Tort-George,
anti its destruction was justifiet b>' tii. officsr
*hoc ordemed.il, on the grcnnd that 1. becamne
lneoeury ii the niilitaryeperatiens there. The
act, hevrever, was diavowed b>' the goverument.

i buroing which took place st Long-peint

wanton destruction cominitted by their umy
in Upper Canada, it kas beceme Jmperiouuîy
my duty, conformably with the. nature cf
the govenor-general's application, to issue
to the naval force under mIy command, ani
order to destroy and ls.y waste such towne
and districta upon the coat as may be found
assailable.

1 lad hoped that this contest would have
terminated, without my being obliged te
resort to severities 'which are contrary te the
usages of civilised warfare; and ai it lis

ras unauthorized by the. government, and the
onduct of the officer subjected to the investiga-
ion of a military tribunal. Por the burning of
St. David's,, committed by stragglers, the officer
who commanded in that quarter was dismissed
rthout a tria), for not preventing it.
1 amn coinmandad. by the. president distinetly

to ointe, that it ai litti. oomporte witI anY
orderm isaued te the. military and naval cern-
ianders of the. United States, as it does with
the'establlshed and known, humanity of the
Ainerican nation, te pursue a mystem -which it
appeare yen have adopted. The. goverument
owes te itaelf, and te the principle which it hau
ever hield sacred, te disavow, as justly charge-
able te it, any sucli wanton, cruel, and unjusti-
fiable warfare.

Whatever unauthorized irregularity may have
been committed by any of its troops, it would
hava been ready, acting on tii... principlea of
sacred and eterial obligation, to disayow, And
au far se mght bc practicable, te repair. But
in the plan of deaol&4tn« waidure whieli yonr
letter mo'explivtily ma"o k)1on, aad vhich la
attempted te be exonaed en a ple* se utterly
greundless, the. presidentporcelves a spirit of
deep-rooted hostility, which, 'without the evi-
dence of such tacts, hie conld not have believed
existed, or vould have been carried to sucli an
extremity.

For the reparation of inuries, of vhatever
nature they msy bc, flot sanciened by thé law
ot nations, which the. naval or militaiy forces
of either power may have conmmittedaant
the other, tuis gevemrnent vil alway b. read
te enter inte reciprocal arhngementS. It is
praumed that your government vil neither
expeot or Prôpes. any *hichi are Dot reciprocaL

13heuld, your goverment adhere te a system
Of deaelatieflsoontmssy te the views andpractice
et the Uiuted States, se, revolting te hunianity
and repugnant te the. sentiments and usages of
the eivilized 'world, whllst it viii. b. seen 'with
the deepest regret it muet and vili be met witli
a deterinination and constaliey bocoming a freg
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beenl vitl extrenie icluctance and concerii
that I haefouîîd muyseif conipelled to adopt
this systemi of devastation, I shial be equally

gratilicd if the coiiduct of the exceutive of
the U~nited States %will authorise nîy staying;
sucli procedings, by niaking reparation to
the suliering iitliabitants of Upp)er Canada
thiercby ni-anifcsting tliat if thc destructive

ted by the govcrlninît.

people, cuiitendiniiin a jua-t cause for thvir'
esseîiti:il ri ghts anîd tlîcir decarest intercsts.

1 ]lave the hioîxor to be, w&th great, conisiI-1
eration, sir, your iost obedient humble ser-
vaut,
Vice-admirai Sir Alexander Cochrane,

commander ini chief of bis l3ritanic
mnjet'ships and vesseis.

JAM0ES MýUIIOE.

.I have the hionour to bc, sir, -%vitli ntel
consideration, your inost obedient huimble
servant.

ALEXANDER COCHRANE,
Vice-admirai and commander in chiief of

lue l3rîtannie nrnjesty's ships and vesiaels
ullou the North Alneericatn station.

The lion. James 'Monroe,
Sccretary of State, &c.

Washîington.

wvas not unauthorised, and proiapUly ,liew*n tte
be so, and tiîat the United States have been :l
constant in thîcir endeavoui-s to reclaimîî tiLe
ceiny froîn sucb, outrages, by the comtrabt uf
thîcir own example, as they ]lave been icady bq
ternîinate, on rcasonr.ble conditionî, the va.
itscli*

Amid, whercens, these proceedings and dciarej
purposes, 'whîich exiîibit a deliberate disýre.,a
of the principies of humanity, and, the rules of

Whcrcas2, tUiceneimiy, by !iuddleîî incursion, e xisting war a ehiaracter of extended devastai
haxe succecded hli ilivading. Uic capital of tic and barbarisin, nt the very mioment of miego

naio.deene a tenenîmt y r'0 is tion for pence, invited by the enemy hilmus
nuiliprous tlîau their own, and alnîost en-tirelýy leave no prospect of saféty to anytning vit
of the eiiitia; (lui-in -their possesision of lvllicb, the reach of lus predatory and inicendiary cy
tlnoughi fur a sinigle day oily, tlîey Ivantomiy rtions, but in a inanly and universai detcr
destroycd th e public cdificcs, liaving no relation nation to chastise and expel the invader.
in their structure to operations of war, mior Now, tiierefore, 1, James Madison, Pi-e-id
used nt the tiinc for military.annoyantice; soine of the United States, do issue this niy pro<
of thiese cdificcs liec!ng also costly mnumnents of ination, cxhortig ail thegood people, thercfc
st:nte, amiit of art.s; anid Uic otiiers, depositories to unite tijeir luearts and hiaaids iii giviiug ef
of the public archîives, not oniy precious to the to the ample means possessed for thiat purpc
nation, as the incinorials of itzi origin, and its 1 enjoin it on all offucers, civil'and niiitar,
eariy transactions, but intcresting to ah. nations. exert thescives iii cxecuting the duitie-s u
as contributions to the gencrai stock of listori- %,rliel thîey are re.spectively cîrd.A~
cal instruction and political science. more especially, 1 require tic officers, ce

nmd, wdicreas, advaîîtage lias beemi taken of mnaading tie respective znilitary districts, to
thie loss of a fort, more immiaiiitcly guarding vigilant andl alcrt ia providing for the defci
the iieiglibouring town of Alexandria, to place thiercof ; for tie mnore effectuai accoupli5lin
the town ivithîin a range of a naval force, too of wiiich, they aire authiorised to cal! to Uic
long and too unuch ii the habit of abusing its fonce of exposed and tlireatenied places, prop
sup)eriority., %vlerever it can be nî,riied, to re- dions of the inilitia, most convenient there
qînire, as thes aiteruiativ.e of a gencral conflagra- ivhetiier they be, or be not, parts of the quoi
tion, an umdisturbed pluniffer of private propcrty, detached for tue service of the Uniteud Stat
which las been, exeuteul in a inanner pccuiiarly under requisitions of the general -govermnllent
distrcssing to the inhiabitants, who hiad nccii- On an occasion which appeais so forcibly
Siderately cast tiienuselves on the justice and the proud feelings and patriotic devotioui cf i
gcnerosity of Uic victor. Anierican people, none wiil forget whit tl

.Ant, whcrcas, it noiw appears, by a direct owe to tiienuselves ; wiuat they owve to ti
.ornimunication frorn the British naval coni- country; and the hiigh destiniles wlîicli aviait,
mander ou Uic Ainerican station, to be bis whiat to the glory acquircd now, anud to
avowcdl purpose to cxnploy tlîe force under luis niaintaincd by their sons, with the augnment
direction, in destroy.ing and laying waste sucli strcngtlî and resources wth whicl Urnea
towns and districts upon the coast as xnny be Ireaven have bicssed thîem. Ia teftino
found issailabie; adding to tiîis deciaration the whcercof, 1 have hereunto set My band, a
insultingr prctext, thit it is in retaliation for a caused the seal of the United States to
waxutoa destruction committed by the arxny of affimcd to tiiese.preseatsý. Donc atlWashingtc
tue United States in Upper Canada;. wvhan it is Sept. 1, 181-1.
notorious, timat nu destruction lias been coin- 'ythe I'resident.
inittedl, whtici, notwvitlistandling the muitipieul JAMNE S DSO.
outrages previou2ly committcd by the cnemy, I JAMES MvIUXRE, Secretary of State.
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ii1OUGIITS FOIt NOVEMBEU.

cilie cas'teth forth ikiee-k lilas msorsssls; wlso til stansd
bcfsvo- Iti toid? Ilo sw[tlet up tte baud of crery nmait.
iliati men sisn.gsy kssow bis wvorlc."

Like tise sleep of mtis, ii- as ssnttirally as
tise- brigltss mttid glory of? tihe bessutiful day

arc siseceetiet by'salt so iister approachss
auid nsatuîre ech:ssgcs tise gorg-couts livery of'
lier October tiaits for tise more stsbdtscd sis:sdes
or rsset atnd dasri brVONVI, soietiîses ercis
castittg .hilde this !,oîîtbre (lress for a robe of

sstWV hatsses.Tite dossiingi titis robe, hoiv-
ever, 1i3 wuiot icasloiss51y rcg:tisdedl b tlice retiri-ng

c an:id even as tile fsrst gray liairs lyiiei
.1spetr i tice foreheati of :sdvassiig nsanisoot
are liststiiy reseovei, so dIo tise Iiitgerissg rays of
tite suit strive laver asnd assois to i:tsli ii:sy flic

firszt :yiiptossis of their decliiiiusg polver.

,1ovrful, isovever, as thlcecxertions of nid
noliser Ejarti xssay be to keep off tlie wisîtry
CICCJ) of snature, stili -inter, sooner or lInter,
aszert. ils poiver duriii- tise maontis, asît evcry

~i'jcct beiis to assssise a sober sedaste look.
The floivers 11isat Ilid ti previottsiy foriseti the

-iaae't rdhve all disappeared, andi no-

stissgý remnaisis bo cîslivess tise scelle but tic
bzautifuil atndt pendan.Ilt clusters of tie snow-ý
tserry.r perIiap-, te red cluasýters ous tise wild rose,
tile ennicai frait-hike blossomis of tice surnacis,
a-îi tise rcd berrnes of Vue black aider.

It flice fields, flic ]ong" brolvss ttsft's of grass
wve their iteads msouruufsily, as if to bld -dieii

to flic recolectiosîs of tlis e ot airs iwhicls Itat
swsept over tisesu, aussii tihe little strensiffet flint

or-diasiýiy roiied p)ea«ccfuiiy :stloiig, sow dasises on
witit a sort of defi.ilit air, ais if to prevent, tise icy

inss of ivinter froîn fetteiig ifs lvaveiets andi

!I*ll t, tbe, ln tise susiversal s1cCI).
Nove;aber is isot asiways tisas, hivever, iii

Cssla.A colti, dreatry, asnd foggy iutotti iii
fi-. Mutiier Counstry, is our umore favoureti

cliie, il, olteus %vecar, to tise very ensd. a sssîihin-
aspect, anist is ia titis montli toc that the beau-
tifîi pisenonsenicu, flice India -stiisiiiier, usuialiy
oceur, wlieui 1V would aluiost sîppear as if
nature tlîreiw a gatize -veil over tise face cf
nature, partially to conceai, anai partly to reno-
rate fise fading beanties of tiheye.

Ag sî,oebr ntiotise regrirded as atype
of? decaLy, a sensois of sn-dnesS ; tg tise reflectiVe

mind itsi approacls brisigs soiernus ana purifyiîug
tisoulist.,. Tii ea first flsksof sow "'droppeti
ma tise lace of nature, 11ike the ulowsy coverlet

VOI, V.-G G.

Spread by ifs isotiser oyer. tise eradie osf tise
sieepiisg basbe," aire issoat sugges tive, as iS tiiese
aire discersalsie tie lvi!idoîits sd poves of Ltse
Creator, ils providussg a protection l'or tise soit
allai its ilseludbd Platnts, agailîst tic,- apps'o:teiisî
îîsteussiity of coid.

Tise very fetteriî of te brooks iii iey cisain5
muast be regasded. too as a wVouderfssl evidesîce

of tise w-orkisig of nsature, as il, is psciiy Nviten
ITise waiters are ii ais w-itit a stosse, andt tile

face of tise deep is I*rozeis," tise most resssatk:sbie
ciscîsicai pii5essossîeîa of iviister are ,niiiîtly

"oiîgOi.
lis tise saisie iasuer it eass be show-us, tisat,

te soul, s:îtlsrated triti isoisture, late ili (lie
autîssîsi, is lisaved tup ansd lsulverized by tie
ailtersiate expansion andt countractions of frost

ansd tisaw, a wvosk ivii.i îsasy be iiîsdced styleld

Titen it1 is tha:t vital flstittiosss of tise îîaost
iîsport.tsst eliaracter are in operalloîs, id tisat
resuits are hein-g perfecteti ont itit tise fusture
yoar depenits, i-lieus tise qsis•kleuissg inifluence of
tie returssing spriîîg shall again rcosse frein
tieir -Asicsser thse ansimtal ansd v-etable kzing-

Tise Aîsglo-Saxosss ternîcti tise inonth, says
Vesistig:iîs1, iad-nona!h, to lrit, wùsd-71101111h,
"wiereby w-e nsay sce," adtls1lol-itt, "1that oui-
asseestors ivere msade acquialîtei w-ibi blusteriusg
IJores, ansd it wvas tie auscieuît custons fur sltip-
ien tisesi to szirousd thiiesseives at hsonte, andi

to gfive over sea-farissg (noictsitltstandisîg tie
littiesîess of tiseir ilsual voyages,) until bisîster-
ing MaI-rei lisat biddess tiiems ae-h.

Acccorduxsg bo Dr. Sayers, 1V w-as athso callecl
It-ss«,or blood-rnontc, on accousît cf tie

abusîdisuce cf catie kihleti for ltse w-iuter -,tore
Sfor sacrifice.
Whlen spcakissg of tise uneertass!y of an

n Isl -Novesisier, anti low tie mornisg, alter

al finle day, usay sitow a lanscape of frost -a

Covper, w-itls whiicit w-e can appropriatehy close
our presesit niotice.

"1 çza%ç tise îvods ansd fselds nt close of<iay
A v.trissgstcd.slsow; thec useidoivs green.
Tlsouglsdssd the lansds, 'wlere Latcly w.r;et.
Tise golden harvest, of a stselow brswss,
uptssrtîcd sac iately by tise p).erful statre.

1 saw, L'ar off, tise tveedY fallow Stusulo
WVitb verdure net ulsprotaùbleI grasard
lly 1i0&.-s, ut fcedis, antd tseietis e

Ilii livosurite Iserb; iilss ail tut, leatfloss groves.
Vintb shirt tise larztwore a sablie bue,
Sesrce tseticd jis tise iisdrd duslk o! ove.
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To-morrow brings a change, a total change,
Whlch even now, though silently performned,
And slowly, and by mest unfeit, the face
Of nlversal nature undergoms
Fast falls the fleecy abower; the downY flakes
Descending, and wIth nevoe ceaaIng laps%~
%oftly alighttng upon ail bel0w,
.eaInllate aU objects. Barth recives
OIadly the thickening muantie, and the grOffl
And tender blade, that feared the chuiling bls,
Pscapes unhurt beneath go Warin a Yeil."

THE PURSER'S CABIN.

TARN V.

WsxEREIN TEE READER 15 INTRODUCXD TO A

VERT DI5TI2iGUISERD PERSONAGE.

After landing at Darlington the Ilnotions"
entrusted to Mny care, 1 lost no time in direct-
ing my attention f0 the fair Newlove and lier
idealic aunt.

Verily, and beyond ail dubitation, the cir-
cumstances in which I found the brace of
spinsters demonstrated that the junior one, et
least, clemantly desiderated the supervision of
an Argue.

Mise Applegarth was seated alone in the
upper saloon, busily employed in masticating
the contente of a yellow-coated fiction. The
titie of this production, which 1 had email difs-
culty in expiscating at a glance, was pecu-
liarly appetizing, being Il"Ronup nos Hoa-
noR ; os TEE QUADRVPARTITIC QUAKER AND> TE

MAI4ICHEÂN MoNK 1 " If one could interpret
aright the expression of wrapt terror which
reigned in the staring grey eyes of the
virtuons student, the legend in question must
have belonged to the raw-head and bloedy-bone
sohool of literature. EVer and anon she nplifted
lier skinny hand, as if deprecating some sct
of super-infernal turpitude which feU under hier
cognizance ; and an occasional groan, extorted,
most prebably, by the goings cxi of the unor-
thodex ecolesiastic, testified how profonnd was
the interest which she took in disembo'welling
the nlysteries of the plot!1

Fanny was occnpied in a inanner somewhat

like the Ilblack brigade," have the privilege of
catechizing the lieges at pleasure.

Retnrning te the puichritudinous Fanny
Newlove, she was reclixiing on a settee, listen-
ing with al bier eRra, to the Ilont peuring" cf o
a personage, whose appearance at once appre-
hended my attention, as indicative of anything
except the dlean potato.

So fer as person went, hie wes passable
enough, being well built, and of goodly stature.
Rlis countenance, moreover, might have beeri
unexceptionable, lied it net been shrouded by
the densent, and most impenetreble thieket cf
heir which ever grew oxpon mortel face. I
speak within bounds, and with ail sobriety,
when I affirin, that it wes impossible to define,
with Any approximation to accuracy, the cha-
racter of one cf bis feetures. Ris mouth was,
a matter cf pure speculation anid hypothesis ;
it might have been large or small-meancholic
or hilerions-4oving or -ogreistic-profane or
devotional, se far as a beholder could Malte
out! That botheration of quidaunca, the "lmdi
in the iron mask," did not; exhibit a greater
amouxit of physiognomic mystery t Even a
London detectivo would have given nip th.e
perusal of that mouth as an utterly hopeless
job 1

Thi s hirsute unknown was dressoed efter a
pestilently exaggerated and theatricel fashion.
The braiding which smothered. bis l'pardessus"
-as surtouts are noir poetically named-fell to,
be computed by the mile, instead cf the yard.
Regerded as a whole, his costume presented a
counterpart of that usually worn by the clivai-
rou s gent who officiates as master of caremonies
te the arena cf a circus. Snch cf my readers,
as may have been blessed with the vision of the
glorions anid immortal Widdieomb, that peren-
niai floier of Astley's, wi have ne difficulty in
twigging and reslizing iny ni eaning.

With a volubility irhich the Most glabber
tongued anctioneer, who ca enunciato "two,
and six" fifty times in a couple of seconds
might have envied, this youth was holding forth
te Miss Newlov5, as 1 entered the apartment.

engrcssig. Very obvions mas it that the narrative lie
And here, before proceeding fnrther, it je mas emitting poisessed a special interest in the

fitting te state, that I had made sure cf the damsel's estimation. She kept bier eye intently
idersity of the fair pilgrims by interrogating tlxed upon the narrator, and lier colour came
them touching their Dames. Of course, in my and ment, like the hues cf an expiring dolphin,
capacity cf Purser, I could do se without laying i unison, apparently, ith the vicissitudes
MYsel! open te the charge cf irregiar or im- and fluctuations ef the story.
Pertinent curiosity. Gentlemen of my clotb, Under ordinary circumstances I should neyer
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bave dreamiet ef makzing more tItan a passing
inquisition ef the pair. Net oblivieus, liowever,
of iiiy plighited promise te the lionest Squire, I
deternitineti te finti eut, if possible, ]îoi the

Iadws yn. .Accordingly, having watchcd

in-, onpportunity, 1 nianaged te slip, uneibserveti,
jute the state reoom, in front ef which Fanny
andi lier new acnquaintance were seateti, and
ivas thus eniableti to play the part of a not dis-
honouirable caives-drýopper, -%vit1i the most per-
fcct iiptiity.

Count l3litzen Von Ifeaxenstein, (for se did
tit proftnsely be-wliiskered incognito designate
Itiniseif,) NUS detaiiling soute nppetizing- inci-
(lents coninectad ivîtl lus struggles on belialf et

uiarieireof, as it ivould appear, lie iras
a native.

-Andi se, tairest lady," quoth lie, I wis
overp)owereti by overivlelmiitg numbers, atnd
constrainti te re.ntier up the trusty sword,
whicli iii the ceurse et tîtat bloody and disas-
trous day, 11îad sent theusanids ot My detesteti
focinen te 1>urgatory, or percliance a stage
fartdier!

"Wflîn the lîauglîty and diabolical Austrian,
Ctootizîi:lioun, Ltad got nie fnirly in his poer,
thec vitîdictive malice etfli the nster h-new ne
itoundol. ]le draggcd mie, barefooted, lit tlic
tsil ot lus steet, for eiglît ivearisemec miles, te
his ca.'.le, andi liaving loadeti me ivith a ton

wcglt ef cliains, more or less, threwv me inte a
dari, atîd pestilentiail dungeon, two liundred
and tliirty-iîîe feet beneath the level et the
indignant, oce:în.

"1For six long days, dirinest et tlty sex, anti

beCyond the reach of îTay clîiin. ilînt boingr
donc, proclamation wvas Dtinde, that. titis iv'iIicr-
ness ef gîîstaterial %veatlti wvas ail at mny coin-
tnnnd anti devotion, if 1 would oîîly consent te
brantheli adorable Kossuth as a tlîinible-rigger
antid ettieglos

"l)id you-oî, did yen give way?" exelaitacti
the enttsinstic anti tearful Fanny Newlove,
grasping the Count's ltand, ii tlic overwltelnuing
ardeur et ber interest.

"IIow eau yen ask sucît a dcrogatory ques-
tien ? "-retu'xsed the Ilungarianl Widdicoînb,
with semetbing like, indignant reproachi in his
accent-" No! 1 spurned thie savoury bribe, n8
a lawyer -weuld spurn a tee-less briet, pro-
terring starvatien ani 'wersltness (what, yen
would çauI zixpeiice spitting te dislionour!)"

IlNoblest et noble muan "-fPltered for-th the
inuceh-sobbizig Fanny-" llasten Iitier dearest
auint, anti listen te a recit:îl et suffériîîgs, equal,
if net -re.iter, te whant ivere endureti by goti
Earl Lackaday, in titat, deliciously patltetic
novel, 2'he 'a-sile of De Gs-candgrz!"'

Thus strenuously abjured, Miss Laura 'Matilda
toek a sent alongside et lier impulsive stiece,.
and liaving lad asitie tise Quadraparile Quaker
for a season, prepareti te hear<en te a story et
real lite.

1 couda discover ivitli, literally, liaIt an eye.
flîrougîs tIse key-hole ef mny lurk-ing tien, tîit
the gallunt Count flhitzen titi net relisît, over
nsuch, titis addition te the sederunt. Tîtere
was ne lselp for it, lîowvever, anti gccordling-ly lie
continueti bis tragie narration witb the best
grrace wlîicli lie couîla cemînand.

assnsny longer niglits, 1 tasteti neitîter footi "'Wlire iras I? " saiti the lucre, tapping lus
ueor drink-,-Iprogsi and Ilislt WCe caîl these ne- torchiend, "lsice m3' mistortunes, tItis mnemory
cessaries iii beloved Ifungary ! Regularly, ut et maine is net Wrorth a counterfeit copper !.

neon, the truculent Vagabond useti te enter my. I tlîink," gently suggestcti tihe more juve-
cciI, tolloived by a long- train ot niiercenary nile spinster, ilthat yen irere at tIse collops-anti
minions, te whîoin his slighitcst word was law. porter!"
Ttsese Nwlite-livercti serfs bore upon tlîeir un- Iln etlier -words," crieti Von Iôxnti,
kcnpt licads cîtargers replete ritît the most IlI iras wisltîng that 1 was at thtem 1
!iroury, nudt tooth-wntering viantis, suds. as "For five horrid, gbastly, feveritg days titi
Caiedonian collops, Cambrian rabbits, Anglican fuis gustatorial. torture continue, but nîy agony
si.rleins, ani Iliberniîsn stews, ail piping itot, thougli Titanic, was doometi te bo stili more
fron gridiron, spit, pot, anti pan! "Otîter slaves exquisitely aggravatei! "
were ladlen with massive tankartis, foamiag, like Ilere the weeping Neivlove remarL-ed, as site
thec teînpest-Texed main, witui Inkes of porter, unfoldeti her hantikereltief, tîtat sue coula net
sie, lialt-int-halt, and eider, freslsly drawn conceive ]aow oe atititional stone coulti bc
roms tise tnp! ntaded te dlic already altitutinous csîirn ef tihe

"These delicacies ivere rnëet upon tilt flor Count's misery ?
about two tet-r it May lie tir feet a-Ad a "L i;sten, lady," continucti thte warrior, "lanti
!ufl, for I cannet 'be accurate te u inch- your pardenable scepticism shall vanisb, like a
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nin)ible-lfec debtor nt the adrent ef a bulm- singing forth the Praises of the too, tonc.efi
bailif! vnting- natives ! Jup)iter Texianse i v1ie thinij

,.Itibt as flic stroiig-luîîigcd wardler, on flic sluînbered thîy tlîundcerbolts, that they dlit! lot
clima:x of' the duiigcon kecp), procl:îiîncîl flat sinite flie malevoleîît ilioliiter iiute ililrted per.
the s i xfi day of miy îîîisery hi:d reaehied its
ixnevidiani, tlic door of' thie dumîgeoi. llew Open lns
ltîsuai, wîud iii uîîarchied the mn.Sibgutteri Cloetz-
iîahîoln, ivith his 1weuitcd train of uiuktciD
dleiius.

I'iii> fluie the tial assnicd a liew aspect,
The di:4ies wii efi slicering- scumidrels bure,
eemtaiiied a froidi alimneit! Oy.sters furîncd ftie
staple utflh fell)ftation

lucrer vere raw oysters-scolloped oystcrs
-fried u tc-ieldoysters-sewcd oys.
ters-oysf or soup-rnd oyster patés! Qysters
in every shape, p)iasc, anîd foria, wliich flic dlia-
bolîcal imîgeiluit y Of fallen muan could liy aîîiy
possibljity devise ! I verily liclieve fhiat if An-
ciemîf ]luinder (iew viulgariily stylcdl Old l3eoty)
Ilid eticiated, for tOint day onlly, as cookz te mnly
jailer, lic coulti iet have arddcd a sinîgle addi-
tiemm:îl itein te, this feloilieus bill ef fille!

"1 Nuw, nobhle ladies, you uaust knew01, thiat flic
above iiieiît*,eîmed varicty ef bshell-fi:sh id ever-
been eie ef miy fondest ammd lnosit cherislicd

Sselaccmieiits. Silice the days of iîy sunlny child-
lieod, 1 could have lived on cysters from the
alpha cf the year f0 the oncya; thiereef, ivitliept
once sedgor sighliug fer changiýe,

"luTis we:îkiess I liad unicomsciously lintrayed
iii the ravings ef a troulld slunioer, te a luîkz-
ing sp)y eof a turnikey, 'irli failed miot te en-
Jighiten lus chief on tue subjeet. ]Jeing fis
pat lip te flic dedge, the viper inveîîted this
gigamîtie trial, te wihieli tli faith nnd firnîies ef
your imaible eliedient servant unvs now esposed.

-CO01, mîy Sulfanlas, iverds tIse iîîest vivid are
aIl tee feehle te adunirate tue crushing nîisery
whiich I eiîdured iii fle course- ef this terrifie
ordeal! Te a wretch squirîng uuîder a six
dnys' fast, North ]3ritisli cellops were îniadness,
but ey:itersi constituted a ceîîto ofe li hrrors
ef Tartaruis itselt'!

"iere lay flic mmaddening lilesses, raîîged,
like tlîe far fained two dozen violinists, ail in a
row ! Every one of themi appeured giftcd, pro
re iaffa, iith speech, and te intone,-co7ii cal
nc ! corne cal mc ! To thîis blessed heur, 1 mar-

vel luey, tlîat comfrmed dementation did net
immni,' rate iuito mny liorifically anguislîed brain!i
And tiiere stood tlîe Austrian oppressor-the
incarnate son ef perdition, repcating lbis tlirice-
infanious propositions, and, betwveenl Lands,

dition ? '
Ilerc, aulit aîid iece silluîiltîieioi1 3 ' ex.

cI:iniied, in synipatiietie c ors-Wlicre. il,-
deed ?

"lFor a seaisonl, the Cotunt %vent on1 to s'I.
CI iinani.ged te preserve xny sel f- cunuiiaitl, but

at lengýtflicth trial becanie tee fremeicndas jfo,-
peor fle,,Ii and blond to bear!

'' I'hi:it! " cxclailicd the ilnuch alarnied Pa.-n
ny, Il did yeni censent to hcap) ediinnu om tic
hionourcd liead ef yuuir couiitr ', idul lfurb
salze of a paltry sliell-fishi? '

INo beloved! " uns Widdicomib's IrCsîîoiuc.
lcaveîîle cpraiscd I Ivas preservcd 1t'roi ýUj

an nbyss et turpitude!1 As 1 said befoi'c. Iîom-
crer, I could no longer bear up iîgIîilist the tezt
to wthich xny fî'enzicd appetite iv:ts suIhlccîcîl!
with a slirick, flint înight have cauISCd thfelic a
of deafl13nrke to tingle, 1 startcd te niy feet,
and by a igzýlify, sp:îsnidic eff' i t, burzt nir
fetters as if thiey hiad licou thireads ut' a sidaJ î
manufacture!

" llL !lia: lia ! Iliw I lauglied, :îîîd yelUcd.
and sliuuted, as I dartcd pell inel!, :,Iip daý!,
at tlie congrega ted oysters ! At une -ab.-orbi:g
g'ulp I draielof h op iiugli it UIa a

as the nmoltcn lava of 'Mount Etnma, Ol- flic Em~b
of n intensely devillcdl turkey! ErBc ~
could invokze the tiie-lionourcd naine of Sin
Jolhn Robuison, I was peggiiigD awayaiîL
balance of fixe dishes, axid iii the tlil iulng <
-ifl 01 tic fhey were dlean, as if tiiey liat] Leer.
subjected to tlic mnipulationx of a !scufli-vn:
Spee(ly ns fthc leviin boit, I next t:îclcul a iinr
lieaded poeulum of double X, aind liefore ùL
îvorld unas a miinute more anicicut, fthe bolom
tiiereof was as dry as a long wviidcd esiv en
political ecouioiiy ! I did net evenu take finie
ejaculaite flie custeînary orison etf 'lii
iuck!

"But pray, Sir Count," infeijcfcd Launa
Matila, "Ivhiat unas the Odious Cioofznnilicma
doing aIl this tinie ?"

Ile and ]lus mlyrmidons," nnsivcrcd 13JIitie;
"iere fairly palsied xvith nstonislîuxciit nLi

surprise. So boon, however, ns thecir prceace i
nîind mis restored, the biped scorpionls ri'.-.
upon your uuîfertunate servitor eni masse, Wil
bcaring mue to tlîe cartx once more, fixcd the
cranmping gyves upea nmy linîbs!
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"Adnow, ladies, I un arrived at the nîost

mlarveLýltons portion of ity strange, eventful Iiis-
tory. If yotu larbour the sliitest suspicion of

1oy VCerctY, please say s, lit once, and I shahil
rettilit etetttily slet t! Altuiltion Limnes raLlier
NçoltId I bc tori to vuigar fractions by wil

itorses, titat bc dIetned capable of draiving that

jça'riike but imuotid Ivcpon, the long bow !

Ivitlb xauy pasoaertsaitlthe gontde
nuilitots certiorated thteir kniiglht that lie enjoycd
titeir entire anti iimbroken confidencc. Inidcd,
Faanjy <iecharcd, lvith soinething approxiimating
to a zepliyr-like oatli, tat she belîcved the pas-
Eanes undler narrationi quite as iinplicitiy as if

slle Itaid bchield thora enacted

Wlîcnpon ilie beardcd 1fungarian. ventuired
(0o sctdate thc net unwiliing liand of thc niaid-
CI, in token of his approbation of lier flatter-
in., faith, and then procccded to unwinid te
cieiV of his di5settr5e.

"4Titat very itgt"lie said, "las 1 was re-
ciiii in a delicions 11nti Cectatire snooze, in-
ducei by te geucrous ai uuiwoted inezil whici,

-i b:tge, a briglit andi gaieuiaparition

-'aS VOucitoafcd to Ille.

"iLo andi beheiti! a lady, youn- iii years, andi
beautiful cxednisteoti :t te Side of iliy
coucl of sorditi straiv, and askcd nie, iu toiles
more doilcet tian te liagpipcý of Fingal, wltetit-

t-r 1 loigIeti to bcitold once miore te green
eartit and tite bine s'y?

IlNc-d I :Say that I junîpeti at te offer whîchl
tile initerrogation evidentiy enslir-ondcd-juimped

si it erca as te riaie doniestie fewlI jumipetit
ta raviâi tite ciainis of % ripe and lugciotx5
cooseblerry ? Sureiy, oh sureiy, it is aitogether
Unneccssairy for nie to say any sucl thîn'gi

IlThe ieveiy vision th en infornicti re, that oit
one COndlition site wvouidl put mue in tIe w-ay of

gi'ViDg liib Sccurity to ny cruel and sanguin-
ary opp)ressor. IL ivas to te effeet that I would
tcrcr iveti any daugliter of our comin znces-

t. zs Ere, except iterselW. Wititent one ilo-
MllatS liestation I picd-ed inyscif as rcquired,

nti Lite pitantoin, after poititittg to a p-trtieu1arý
quirtcr ot iny becd, vanisieti in a, floodi ef liquid
irel"

At titis qpuit ofthLe story, 'Miss Newlove was
'ircQome by a suItiden attaek of aioeiIes
tai it t -. quired tite adtiuiisttation of a niodietuta
of hcerry andi water, to elltble lier to regain liem

"Strting up fr-oin nay sinabet-,", coutinuedl

te Cottut, Il I inate diligenlt: azce ainulgst; the
Stmawv îndicated býy tIe Visiont, anlla utd-

IlW'i.-at?" eageriicjected lotit te ladies.
"A buch of keys," repiiei te narrator,

wh1iciî evilitlty lad betil droppeti by one of
of tite vass:ds, ii thc Colift silnconiscýqlut upenl

ntly oystcr onisiauight.
lewith te nid ot t.aesz frieis ini licol, I inla-

nageti not tuceiy Lo ftoc ttyseif frotta the dambies
wlticlt decorated i me, bîtt to gaîin te e\terýiior of

nty grcwsonte bastile. MlosL providetttiaiiy a
r11iaiaY train ivaas Puffin- andt snorting past, aIt
Lliat ideintical mlontient, andi sectiring a, irst-ciass
passage to Pa:ris 1 wvas soon fur beyondti Le
reacit of ail pursuit.

le t long afterwards, 1 ltd te Satisth.io

of ronding ii te public prints, 1imat the rasc:d
at wItelse hantis 1 itad suffereti sol iîttchi, itati milet
Iwitt itis înost iitteous dlescrts. Enttageai be-
yond ameasure at iny esca1pe, ClootZtn:itlonni eut
Lite titroats of ail itis rcLai:eers viLi onte of 'Me-
ciîs razors, and thten expîrcd it ri fit ofnigs

tion, ini(ticeti by supping upon czixteen ttatutciy
-rownu lobstets. I couid mIel but aIdttire te
-tptttess of te rettibution, wii ltaie cmuýta-
ceeus fisit te nicduîtttms of titis nîatclhiess
aretl*s puxtislîmieat. Ne-çer nuas titere a miore

at1illirabie itnstance of pte poctical justice!"

IAndi pray, noble Conit," cjneried Squtire
Newlovu's dauglitter; "lpray, if it b-2 notait in-

declicate and intpertineott questiont, diai you ever
chtatnce te fal i i viLI tIc re:tlity o? tite d:însel,
tIo vi!iitcdyouwlieîiin te eînbr:ice of Sontutîis?"

1Neýer," returtîed te liniry ntatt, lii titis
tacamorable andi never-to-be-forgottcnl day! Ohi
niost pecrlcss and transcendentai, of ittaidenis !"

cried lie, coinvulsiveiy laying iold o? te agitatetIl
Fauny's int, andi lookiiig round Lo se that
Lhere Ivcre no obtrusive oniceoktrs, Ili. aras tliy
titrice-hiesseti forna itich illttttthtctl te gloon
of Iny Auistrial. dumtgfen! Blleid, I la'y inyr
self, mny ftle, anti my fortune at tlty feet, b e-

izeecliing- titee to nmake tht dcroted kiitt thte
mnost felicitous of living amen ~

I>oor Fantty, as raiglit be etsiiy conccired,
was struek, dumil Iy a imost of cofflicting en-

Lions-,, but lier :turtt aras mot bachaard iii rc spon-
thng on beitaîf o? te d:tutscl. Site roumdIly zis-
sertetI that eveti a blinti niait coîti] ýee thte ftnger
of fate in te affair, anud that it, iroiile Lte ttc

Plus u1fra of wickzedîtcss andi rpo: tot figlt
agrai-vt te developeti deeces of dcstiny!

Etniboldeaedl by titis ltcarty bickim Von
lIloasecimii ventureti te stlggest, tiitt te gnard

TIIE PURSER'S CABIN.
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against accidents the nuptials shoulti be colo-
bratoti "lrigiît awiay," as tho Yankees translate
quan prinuin, aîîd iii the priniary parsoîî-con-
taining toiwn vhich tho steanm v'ssel iniglit
touch nt.

"My f-itlier," faltered. forth the sorc per-

J)lexed anti tlizietl girl, "will nover, never, gîve
his consent!"

"0Of course lie wo't!" struck ini the promipt
anti ercteppcrt;"of course hie won't,
anti therefore thiere is no use ii trifling and
shilly-slîallying abolit thc niatter ! 'My brother-
in-law, if truth inu!it 'be told, is an old, obstin-
:itc, pigD-licadcd fool, whlo wçouId sooner sec you

cdidto Michael Daddy, thie tailor, than bc-~
liold you the lady of nny foreigner, hoiwever
noble iu birth or chivuirie iu decd. The illus-
trions count is perfectly riglit, as hoeres juvari-
ably are -%liereufu. of tle heuart are conceriied,
anti you cannot do botter tlian ixet upon his su-

gestion. Ina short tiiiie wve shall be at Co-
bourg, wlhcn, by pliying our curtis prudently,
we iy landi unperceived by the Squire, and
thon ahi shall bc plain sîiling !"

IlYes," continuied the o:îger anti enaxnoUredý

litzen, "1anti I bave renson to know that we

can procure a liccuse this very evening, anti so

the corenony-"2
Ilere the party broke up tlîeîr confabulation,

for the purposo, as 1 opined, of gottîng their
traps togotlier, andi 1 was left to chiew the cuti
of reflection upon -wlat, I hi seen and houard.

0f course 1 liad no option but to inform Mr.
X-\eývlove of hiow niatters stood, anti thut without
delay. To iny aipprehiension it vis plain as a
pike-staif, tliat the so-calleti Connt vas an im-
pudent, unscrupulous ativenturer, renidy ut a
iiioment's notice to speculate iu anything, from
contranditobuccoi upto clandestine matrirnony.
]leyonti doubft lie liat become acquaintoi 'witli
tlîe leatiing wcakniess of the squire's tiaugliter;
anti thc wcalth of lier sire, anti nie ]lis calcu-
bitions accardingly. HIe eviticntly deaxeti tlîat
if ho coulti only contrivço to wed the silly inniden,
thic olti gentîcînanii, tliougl probably enrageti ut
first, would inl the endi corne to ternus, anti, rnak-
in- the bcst of a bati barguin, reccive thie pair
into favor. I the nmore reudily drew tiiese dc-
tiuctione, because I lidt lcown a cognato gaine
playeti before.

Next niontli I shial wind up tlîis strunge,
cventfiil, andti nost veritable lîistory.

Superficial people arc very lhappy; cork
never d1rowns.

TIIE PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION.

Professors Lillie atit Willianison have both
xuost ably la thleir writiugs proveti thie vast
prospcrity of Caniada, lier rapiti ilîcreise il,
population anti îcalth, anti have denolistrateti
tlîat no country in thie world lias unhîroveti in
thc saine ratio. Conlvincilng, hloweycr, as thieir
statisties inay lbc, tlîey fali far short of the iîîî-
pressionis produceti in the minds of tliose wlho
visitet Ui Forest City during the late Exlilbi.
tion.

Fivc.audtiwcnty years ago, a forest, flic City
of London coulti oîîly bo conipared, ou the l,,te
occasion, to tiiose croations of the golti iigings,
,Melbourne or Sacramnîcto, with the differenze,
lîowcver, that wilîercas these places have licou
the produet of feverisli anti unliealthy excite-
ment, flic Forest City lias gro-wa graduahly andi
surely through the persevering intiustry and
energy of the stnlwart arrnîs of a lîealtlîy class
of settiers, and wc xnay nil bless thiat P1rovi-
tieuce, 'which, la slîupiîîg the found:îtion of out.
prosperity, infaseti into the mintis of our early
settlers the priaciphes of justice anti trutli to
tetupor souîcwliat the natural desiro for pros-
perity anti riches.

Strangers mnust not suppose, lîowever, ta
ut tîje late, Exhibition tlîe titlîc of the actual pro-
duets of Canada uns oxhibitoti; on) the eontrary
ive noticeti with regret thtat, îany of thie -very
sources by whicli we nîay most cert:iinly ei.
poct 'vastly to increase our wealth iwere totzahly
unireproseateti.

It was ovitient thxat neitlier pains nor expotise
bati b)ecu spaî'cd lu the detail of the Exhîibitionî,
anti the offeet produceti -%Vas nost Ivoi cerful.
WVe vill, lioivevcr, procooti to notice thec azitticles
whîich woe exhibited, anti thon to state tI.c de-
ficicacies.

13y fai. the groatost show vas thuat of animals;
horses, cattle, pigs, anti shocp liaving been sent
ia very grut numnbers. Thîis part of thc Exlii-
bition ias -very gratifying, especially Mlien
talken in connexion witli tlîc ya'st inceaze in
thc nuniber of stock which we briefly quote
froxu Williamsou:

"It is, thiereforo, a symptoxu whîicli augurs
wchl for the future, that tfli hi stock of the
province is beîng inecaseti ini a grecater and
greater ratio every year, notwitlistaadin- A
lie demantis for doniestie consaînption, antheli

lrenunibers annually exportoti. lu 18-52,
flie nuinber of nout; cuttle, lu Uppor Canada
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as 504,963, in 1848, 054,845, being an in-
.crease of 10 per cent. ini G years. ln 1851,
Usey amounted te 745,594, being an inerease of
,32 per cent. in 3 years, or 64 per cent. in -6
years. lu 1842 tise numiber of horses iva§~

113,075; ia 1848, 151,389, or 83 r-r cent.
more in 6 years. lui 1851, thieir number wvas

203,300, being upiwards of 33 pcr cent. inierease
in 3, or 60' per cent. lu 6 years. In 1842, the

nuiniber of sliep was 575,7î30, lu 1848, 883,807,
bcing 45 per cent. more in 6 yenrs. In 1851,
their nuniiber vas'959,222, or at the rate of 32
per cent. incerease lu 6 ycars. lu 1842, the
numiber of lîogs wvns Ô94,360; in 1848, 484,241,
or an excess over that in 1842 by 23 per cent.'
Ia 1851, their nuinbers wero 570,237, being nt
thse rate of 36 per cent. inease in 6 yenrs.
Tise total of live stock in Upper Canada, iu
IS5i, wvas, tlscrdore, 2,488,653, or ncarly 3 to
1 of the population. In 1844, the svhole num-
ber lu Loiver Canada ivas sonicewhat less than

that of Upper Canada in 1842, but it alsr, )las
greatly increasedl, and iii 1851, amounted to
1,654,773, or about two-tlsirds of that in tise
Tjpper Province. The total estimiatcd value of

tise live stock ini the ivhole of Canada, in tise
saine year, -%vas £10,1347,537."

Large ns tbis statenieut proves the riches of

Canada to have then been in amount of stock,
botis thse quantity and quality have been Tastly
incrcased. ln quality espccially througisout,
thse country tlie greatest pains have been taken
to ir-prove the breeds of the varions animnais,
aad liais vras iveil desnonstratcd by the speci-
mens exhibited. The oaaly drawback to this
part of thse Exhibition ivas thse quality of the
irool, iriicli showed that Cnaadians havo yet to
pay more attention to improvement in this de-
partmnent. A very great inducement to tfuis,
too, sisould bo the rccollection that lu 1852,
109,913 ILs. of irool vas iinported, csf which
fuUly two-thirds caine froua the Ujnitcd.Staites.

Another deficiency perceptible vras lic h
quality of tise cheese; of tise size of somie of i
those exltihited ne one could complain, and tisei
author of tise eue iveighing twehve hundred 1
weighit descrved thse preminiu whmch, lie gained;
but still there is a lack in our country of such
ciseeses -as thse Gruyere, Stilton, Roquefort, and
Parmesan, for which consideration tise only
consolation is that, far Lehind solne countries
of Europe ns 'we are in liais respect, ire stili ex-
,cel tise United States, wicro suth a tiaing as
really geed checese is unknoivn.

In nothingiras thieextrenie fertility of the Pro-
vince siiown se mucli as lu tise -regetables; iu thifi
departaseut, it was impossible for any country
to have exceiled thse suagniticent dispity, and
altitougli for iuforeseen causes thse prize wua
not awarded for the Lest quality of irient, thse
folloiring statisties mili show thi, vnst increuse
lu the production of this and otiser articlee
of grain:

"1Tse whole estitnated value of tise vegetable
productions of agriculture, in 1851, vras o
grain £5,624,268, and of otiier vegetablo pro-
duets of the latin £3,564,521, iu ail £9,188,789.
Tise total amount oi thlese varions products
exported ln 1852 was 1,830.lI 18451,
tise ivieat crop of Canada, West mas 12,092,852
Lusiiels, or 18.33 for cvery inliabitant, while it
was only 3.40 iu tomer Canada, and, lu 1850
ouly 4.38 lu thse United States toecdi of the
population. The arnount of ivheat raised in
Upper Canada bas Leen nearly quudrupled
within thse iast ten years. About an equa.l
nualber of busiscis of oats is reaped every year,
and next bo 'wieat nd oats, peas, Indian corn,
potatoes, and ttsrnips are most extensircly cul-
tivated. The anieunt ef tise crops of these, lu
1851, dispînys Use saine astonisising incrense as
tliat of wheat Lt is worthyv of reniark, howerer,
tisat whiile, tIse produce of iriscýtt was four times
greater la 1351, titan in 1841, the proportion to
ecd inhabitant was only doubled, thus sheming,
titat tise population lîad been growing dnring
tise interval 'with irouderful rsspidity. Tise
home coîssumption is fureher sisewu to require
a anucis laxger portion o? tise ibeat crop te aneet
its demands by the fâct, tisat thse experts of
wlieat and lons,, are Dot beiîng augmeuted te îhe
legrce la whicl tiiey would have been, if tise
rate o? increase of tise population had, been of
in ordinary land. Ont o? n. crop of about
16,000,000 busisels, includiug the crops of
Danada East niisd West, only about 51 millions
were exported in 1852, about 10% millions, or
it tise rate of 5ý busheis for every inhabitant,
aeing conunned lu tise country. The value,
iowever, of tîmis exported surplus mas upmwards
f1 £1,000,0000, and. the ainnt is being

iunually isacreased. And it is fartlier te ho
remaarked, that the~ experts of irbeat, ns wcli as
of other vegetalie food, inight bo double, and
,ven trebie iat they nom are, if a systens of
aore perfect farming, sucb ns exists iu -Britain,

trere more gecrally pursued. In somne counties
o? Canada West:the average yield.of 'weat per
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acrec is f'o'n 19 e 20'-0 biisiiels, or evcit more, but
the ftye.u1aerag.ýe is oiily 16- tind le Lower
Calindla only 72'
The:a Show of graîin orf11 di lids, axîîl loge-
fbMes, îîrovcd iîost cloatrly thînt tu C-anadaî
thie miothior counttry iili cre lons- look for
tlle supie oir dî1-:win froin 1'ol1auil andi
tlic Blamck Scn; antd if is a CliCenIng fliong,"lit

fithat frontî flic îich fl:ats oit tlie :soufl sule of
flic St. Lawvreiice, belor Quebce, and tliosc to
flic !iùttlt of 31oitrc:al, to flic fertile regicits of
t es Aniglo-S.ixoit incry i :mî :dol)fcil

landa. is cacli daV diîîîixîislîiuî tlc drexti Chanuce
of failleiic uth lanid of flueir forcfitlucrs.

A gace:lt flic display Of nleedle %,Çork
sugged flic recollection of anotiier bhticli of

nnizitratctitrc,irliieii oiîly requires f0 be followcd
u.p tu enal li s ta iroulîxce :t fabric, ivIticli,

altimgh not ccîual to Lyeiîs :sil-, :n:ty yct be.
ilnest uiseful in coninection vitli utiles- inlaterials.

Titis suzilticef, "4flie proalaîctiexi of silk. il
Caniail:t lias, ire fhink, bcn :îlrently brouglit
before tlic publie by ail cestient nafui-.ilist Ii

thec Upper P>rovince. andt froint flic speciixucus lie
proluccil, flîc cniiet bc flic sliglufcst doubt
bult flinît titis brandxci cf manufacture is caipable
of bcitîg brosiglif, if ixot, fo perfectionî, ai. lieit,
te a -vcry luighi lcgrec of excellence.

If. is clccîîlv tu lie- rq2"-rcffc'1, coxisiderien flic.
xxnxnucr cif .t4mngers iie visifcd Londaon, fliaf

dluits tlic patst yc:ir. The exl)orts of ivoud to
Europe, :mud ftie lowr provinîces, irc cilii-îy
front Qucbcc ilt flic ferus of rond, ait square
tituber, deleas, -tuid plauks, Wesft 11(Ii :i uîl
otiier staves, togetîter mivi inists andi Siars.
'rTe ixnxporis fo flic Unitil Stattes turc ge:tcrally
it (lue for-îu of plauîks aund boar-is. Iiy fair tice
lairgtst, portion or lise fr.de is ivltli Liverpool,
bitt file best kindts or tiîietr, p:irtictîlaiilv «f
deatîs, go to flie Loxîdoît mîarket. eitie làC-ýe
produiets of tie furcst, flic mvooti wivlul is biarsit
oflflice -roundi iii fthc icw cle-trlxig, :id foýr t!:?
Iîttrrlo.se of filel, yiehls largo cpînisities of t
:tiid Puari Asili, or whîicli fthe v:iue of £22!*mot
mms exportei in 1 52 for ble.tciiii-, -1:1.-ss

iîikiiig, :îîd oftcer purjioses. Fis: ait ki
uîa-v aI:to bue reckoutet ais otiser productions acf
tlic. forcsf st of Cn a lli, at mvcrc supplitd byt
liein iii fie £axase ye:iî- to Ci-cait ]i-ftini, th-2

Of _125,54I7.
Ira 18-52, thlfofal exports hteiii- g :,

flc mlîole exlparL- cf fixe lîrodilce of tflic fo)rc-t
::tiiiifcd te 1,o 7 1 iiicituduigt £2G,2.6UQ0,
ts thec vaie orf flc slxips bitiit ait Qiebur, If

P-16,019I fu flic Ulifcd States.
IL. is ixof, lxnmvevcr, exilv iii Qtîcbec or flice socr

Iporte~ flit Shlip-buibixîlg iii forin an: ixîportart
busuess tirca'- sn:cfillc vesecls lamr licc

Ibizilt neanr CùlîOlrr. :1in11 £Veil îtow anî- t-
fli rc.-l ca-i:biiiitics or flc counfry T.cre i.ot panSii1- :lon- our F-ronit street miar ac
dc-cclolict. 'Mnny a visitor insmt, live rctnrzîci tjliadtn csinnl cd o .îihîl
igniorntIf flint, il lier -Maine 1IIIîIOlSwîl lcçî fin:t lylioiTrn i
C:u:îinda cont.ins not flic only escncts Or iiîdchf cil for gjinii an iiicu to titis

:succcszs. Tlme jîolitvîsOf thec fOrcs-r4, flic hxavcent Cçlviter on Lnkc hron inUcc.i
ninos, niti flic "-at inland es. llce atagUi , rnrh. d3- for lnu:ictsi:îg. lVitli reslicta t,ý

in-iicqiuafclyv Teprcetvil. flic cnîîbiiitics for !sbip-b;uifldiî 0csu
A fwstititic wil srv~fosowflici:nportince Çnxîndla W;cst. i t in. bc berel t1hat .cv

ofcnhî f fic~ chi -.1ii 111n fliat, ns ini igct i;lcco cci.-rc4 ]lis admîiration (sr tigeti:i.
t;ire- zi*i country is prcparcd te In y clatir in in thesc nsiai-lIrxictl i ujcirte

possigail tlîc Ilirce "ourccs oDf veailhi, f0.:vUiîi lic hiail ct'cr secil -nuL ils n vseL.
-i n niiiiited extexît. C;sdnîgthenx. flic XrasL produictiuons of
1. Pirzi. iii flic orA1cr t:ow :îciei:irc, (-f ils oC:,tntc2ectillxrnaaws4

na arijrôcducf arc those of tlic F.orct. irhlei rcpr-cscnte4di liafis deparlisicxis. iTndý trizm
as yct fiîr cxcccl in v I insc x o ir e nui cVcu bicei a. Udi!:nlay of tige bc: f i i.l.urt
of thec Scasa:: ercu~i~rit C\cCCII tl;Cc of moed. il. won:dd hanve shcwI1 tlint Cn:%1Eulin z;z
Agricultuirc, .ind -illcte cxltnt:;u quclîr ite prejinretil. -s far antenn. fo o.*c
Tisovaltuc f tl:.cwcogo of thec whitcedcaoî witlî mri ixia«n-n lise excellencc anid'xlr*

cx'o )ulv flice lat re r l.e:I,2 F îx;uinrls -oui] fur.xif;r. Tlîc inpur.::cf f cis or
ef lMI1M0. lhe iext lu value of flic tiutilbr of ji toef te lc aitry iiliz c ax

cxla1rf.-s 1;!«rIxî flaei of RZAd l'.I..C, :11 ixulir4 c IL .s etatc( flint,Ixteco iat
lmx. In -.115 .çsl tcrc lI)nde-I ills ex,'-cds crémielcrahlv flic a:x:inî;t crn'ic-

f ixîbe af Qubvc n~ins 10.'ije 552 slcwi~ T:c a;u.l row1la of flac COli22i!lirr iCii be7
tixat thc f mdlc nitsavc _zrentlv incr&':tscil flxîftcîtl cucctl froin tis Il>it fat.
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THE ]PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION.

2. The uaxt grat deficieucy iras the imperfect
"reseutation of the prcducts of the mines aud
quarries.

Respecting this, Williamsou observes:

IlAlthough yet very imperfectly developed,
its mainerai weaith iras very great. The only
productions of the mine exported in 1852 irare
copper aud copper ore to the value cf £8,105
from the Bruce Minas, and a small quantity of
pig iron. But varions other minerais alrcady
sdd to the riches of the country, and supply
materials for usefal application within its owu
limits. Miniug for goid, on a smahl scale, is
carriad ou irith profit by skilful hauds on tha
branches of the Chaudiere. The whbite Potsdam
sandstone fa quarried at Vaudreuil for the
manufacture of fine glass. Sait is procurcd
from the brine springs of St. Catherines.
Plaster of Paris is prepared iu large quantities
from native gypsum in the western part of
Upper Canada, and deposhat of shailmari, 'which
are abundant throughout the Province, are
used, in lika manuer as the plaster, for ma-
nuriug tue sal. The lithographia atone of
Marmoera has been alraady quarried, and aýp-
plied, te semns extent, for prints aud maps, aud
milistones of excellent quality have beau ma.de
front the inilîstone rock cf the Easteru Town-
ships, and froin the granite of the Chaudiere.
Some of the marblas have also beau partially
'worked, aud the cîsys ara wrought in varions
places into bricks sud files, and articles of
common. pottery 'ware."

Many other naturai productions of the mine,
hoirever, will ere long contribute te add great]y
te the increLse of the wealth cf Canada, in
every direction, it is possessed of vat bads of
iron ore of the ifinest quality, from. the bog iron
of the St. Maurice forges to the specular iron1

cf Lake Huron. Marmora and Madoc, South
Sherbirooke, Hll, the Wallace Mine, sud clNcab,
themselves contain iron enough for the supply
cf a continent for ages. The laines of copper
on Lakes Huron sud Superior admit of beng
'Worked 'with profit te a mucli greater axteut.
Chromic iron, a very valushie matorial for the
Manufacture of the chromates of potasa, sud of
lead, for dye and paintars colo)urs, aud for glass
stainîng, is found in large quantities iu the
1ýastern Townships. Besides these, ircu ochre,
lu the formas cf yelw cbre, Spaniali broiru,
&C., abounds iu varions localitias, equal to the
hest imnported from. France loto Britain, sud

ýhejrt are inexhaustible supplies cf white quart-

zose sandstone, as at Vaudreuil, adruirabiy
adapted as a inaterial for flint glass. Suiphuret
of zinc is found at Maimianse, Lake Superior,
suiphuret of nickel on Lake Huron? aud mauga-
nese in the Eastern Townships. Sulphate cf
baryts for permanent white paint, soapstone
and plumbago for earths and crucibles, and
phosphate cf lime for mnanure, and zuaterials
for roofing sintes, wait only the gro'wth cf capi-
tal aud enterprise to render them. available for
the supply of the country and for export.
Marbles of varions colours from the coarsest to
the finest quslity, white, black, Mottied, va-
riegated wvhite and green, verd antique, and
serpentine of the moat beautiful description
are found in varions localities. And liera we
must particularly notice a most beautifully
executed white Cenadian marlile chininey-piece,
front $andwich.

3. A third great omission was the want cf a
proper dispiay of those fish with 'which. our
lakes teem.

The fura aud fisheries, particularly of the
western lakes, forai a brandi of commerce cf
considerable and increasing value, especially
the latter. White fish, lake trout, and sturgeon,
of great size abouud iu Lake Superior sud Hlu-
ron. White fish are also cauglit iu large quan.
tities in La kes Erie and Ontario. 8590 barrais
of fiali 'ere exported fom. Lake E rie alone lu
1851, valuad at, 5 dollars a barre], and this is
but a smail portion of a traffc whieh. is yeariy
incroasing iu ail the lakes.

With these facts hefore tham it fa marvallous
how the Western Canadians Bhould have let
pass the Opportunity of bringing so mlany
sources of the wea]th of the cantzy promi-
ueutly forward.

Wa bave, howerer, said ouough of what was
and what cuglit to have beau exhibited, sud the
statistics q1loted will amply suffica te prove that
iu natural and industrial productions tus coun-
tUy naed fear competition with no other in the
world, sud that it cnly requiras a continuanco
of the sains vigorous stops that have beau, and
arc noir, taking to promoe educatou ud intel-
ligence to make this much favourel cutry
oua of themoat prosperous that the suri shines on.

A YoTYNG LADY, at an examination of grain-

ma iaasked why the noua bachelor iras
singula,. She replied innncdiately, 'with much
naivete, Ilbecause its very singular they dou't
get marricd,"
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YE7II), THE W001MN 0F TIIE EAST.

CiiAlTEIt 1.
So.-%i eighit or ixie hundreti ycars agO, aiu

emperor nanicd Soliitaînu rulctive a laîrge dis-
trict iu central Asia. lie -vns g:dtlant. aud brave
iii war, and in pente a mnunificent patron of the
liberal arts; hie ivas nîso liospitable te Isis ne-J
hies, kinit und generous to the lower orders, fair
aîîd impartial in the administration of justice,
and as eich wzas deservedly belovcd by ail Isis
people. Ent fli best kinigs and emperors are
notaliçnys the best scrved by their ofliciais;
and (as Our story Vill showv) vwe must net 1ie
f00 rcady te believe thc old proverh whicla says,

IlGracieus Allahi! wliatever pieuses yonu.
rninjesty is best. Your humble servant wil!

gladly take upon liiinself any office te tidch
your iniperial, picasuires nîa«y appoint iny un-
ivortlîiness. And if I do net net faithfully and
justly as «viiier of Castolada, 1 pray your nia.
jesty te takie awuy flic life wrhieli I lî0clU oiilY b'y
your iinperial permission." Aiid lie crnded
bis speech ivith unotiier prostration as low us
before.

Ont iu due forai, the signet-ring was brou-lit
forth, andi Haroun Osman, -rIVII « t up tht day
lin rags and povert.y, rieut te bcd vizier of Cas-
tolada.

S - ~'~*But ne soonerv vas Ilaroun raiisot te lsis igh
Tlie eiperor baad been sented on lais flirene fot haîî lie begaii te, show the stiaif lie ira 8

abolit four years, -wheii, ns lie inas riding oe maef, yoprsiatepo, lruin
tnerniug, attendeti by lais suite, near a ferest CD ra nirssls, rvnigjsie n

irhicli lay along the b:anks of flie river Ultzn, the iwea lan eistepeetnjsie n

lie met a poor mnan ivliose face was iv ai ons lu0noectc e
bolliv.iviile sisthradbre ad tttea wards bais iiiferior oficers andi the captains or

lielow.mul lai tireahane ani ttteetibis guard knew ne beaxnds, se tliat it soon came
'cletîtes, and lais slirnnk liinbs wahicli protrudcd te ho saiti iii bis ewvn city (and it is ivliispered
liere and tiiere froin benenth flîcîn, sliowed tee, by a littie bird iiute the cars cf the emuiptror
ciearly that, hemever just andi gonda tfla Fim- liiînseif) that thle uizier, Hanroun Osmuan, f lough
peror Solimn nriglit bc, stili o-ne of lais people the luivcst iii birth, mas fiar ftle proude.st and
soicrnehe er othcr, hiati not sharoti in thelle- Moi~ ust odious of a111 the -viiers lth flceiupeor.iz
rai prespcrity. The cauperer observcd tlîc man, domaîîîons.
anid, toucliei vritla pity, stoppied i hl just as lie
was abolit te faIt, dewîm ani do hins, lomage i One day, not lois- aiter Isis premuiotioiiu lit uvns

tlac truc Eastern fislaieza, andi askcd Ihiin lsis riding tlarouglu tîte anjoiiiingz foresf, ieci a

maun nii occupatien, ai frein oritpr f 1su(denfreaik fook liim,.-nd icorderedi is fores-

thîe counitry Lie liaql coule. The poor man re- iters te (I- a nuinibcr of deep pits lu the long
plieth Int lais naine wnrs Hfaroun Osmn, fIat Iglades of thie irool, nnd to cever tin ever iviti

hoe liati scen botter days, liaving forincrly been i1gtrccnt leaves andti hîrbs, se tlant the wilti beasL<,
cloek te a, inercînut, nt Bangdad ; but f Iat ilssas tlicy promleti abolit at niglat niglat faîl into

andi nizifortune liaut ceaubinoti te render Iini tlacan niaiù ôe captureti te flith ina-'Jeu
peaanilees nad lioniclessç. uthicli lit hati ortiored toe oaidod te thiE ta.bici

44 Well, niv friendl," sii tlac empeoer, -willan a O the -vizicr's reitience.
snilc, <1 le yeu tlain'k- tlsat you ceulti repair 1 Bait tîze story of halaris tllezlgrigentine. in
your brekeii fortunes, if I ivere te gi,7ve yeu so0h10 ancient, flancs, is net whliy fa.lsc (eur fair
work ?'- rcadcrs wili fiati itat full lcngtli iii tlacir Loua-

3tcIrcifrud Alh«tiu' cricti the poorian, lisak- jiriýùres); anti i i modemi tinys the inventer of
in- anotlier loir prost-natien as lie spolie, «Iyouar tlîc guillotine ive kneir was tlîe first te sauFer
inîsperiai mmmjsty is tee polti te yeur servant Of~ by lais invenîtion. Aud se it ivas iriti cuir

serant." réicad, the vjiztr ]larouu Osnan; fer a fecw
49If I tlionglit Ibant I coulti trust You, I wccks Inter lae mas rldiiag iiia reinote part efthis

weuld ut once nînikeoe rizier orer flic district sain foet0niua udligl lctuuht

of Ç.atldfor macirs lias just renclacîl nie tlant or lais prend position ns vizier of se flair a dli&-
thte Tizimrliip is vact,-u anti I ni aaîion as i t, lais herse accideaitally tred upeai Miac clg
thte peepie of flac town airc iiost nil poor, te ef eue of tiiese il.f is aat stumbing dôwn
set ovrer fluoni a mia ivlie, knows 'irliat pevcrtJy tlarci Isis rider. Iu a momenat tic grand vizier
is, as su'iîc a eue, 1 tliink, coxîlt reliove tîîci b ati tuxubleti tiaroaglaUic ceveini cf loosoe
raost cffcctualiy. Doe you undorsiant raeV'" J lenes andi hâcrs uivaicli 'iras streweti liglitly oz
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tie surface, ansd f*ouud limiself safciy lisded,
without a boue brokiz, nt the bottoin of a pit
about twelve fect !ri dcpth. The vizicr's horse,
by sosssc accident or other, hiad saved hiniscif
froin tusuibliiug into, the bole ilong witis lis nias-
tcr, asnd raui oi' useiglsing and snortiing in tihe
direction of the city; but before lie bad gonu
Far, lie 'ias seen by a woodsnan, wiso, conjectur-
ileg that soine accident lad befallen the grand
,vizicr, wcnt iuto the forcst to look for bis dis-
suousited rider, and to assist iii case nf asîy ac-
cident isaving occnrrcd. But for niassy bours
blis searcli v;:as ail iu vain.

lu thse ilicalntiînce, it 2o isappcnied tîsat, to add
to thc viziurs troubles, a young lion camie licar
tise pit, aliud missing his footing, tumlblcd in.
A féci minutes later an apu caisse roliin, clowns
into tihe pit iin like nuanner, anîd List of ail camne
a lar!!e fsurcc-iookimsg- serpent, nd Ccdi of these
uivelcoine viz-itors, lladiîsg tbat ail attenipts to
escape 'irure u2eless, nassmscd bsimself witls fi-

issg bis lssi eYCS On thc unbhappy Vizier, as
fie s:st 5siivering vîrtîs fear in onie cornser of tise
piit, ezpeeting evcry minute to bu caten up fori
tlicir dinnier.

But it 'ias not thse will of Allahs that, it sliould
bc so. Thse Gramnd Vizier of Castolada w.as not

*dez-tiiicd by Iilm to ensd bis lufe ini a forest pit,
b- tise sting of a serpent or tise jaws of a lion.
lie 'iras prescrvcd to glve a lesson, te posterlty,
as Our rentiers 'vili sec.

* It ço liappcsied that u'irc saosie four or five
]turs af Isle afternoon wcrc -one by, the'iroosi-
mans of 'ivioss WCo ]lave alrcady spok-en, cause
near t&o ic spot cilis 'ivay boule to ]isshumsble

ctaei lich forest, iavissg givun Up ail seri-
ou.i tistu-lt of findissg tise vizier nfter so ninîsy
],ours lîad el-apsed. 'No soousur, ]iowercr, did
tie vinier liseriiin couic wisistling -.ion-, tisas

witlî tisese savaîre creatures, lvbo sit uycing me
as if they ivould cnt is up. JYray -et a rope
.snd let it doivn, mny good fîiend, as quick a8
possible.

"B ut 1 arn so poor thsti Ji-ive siotgot a rope,
and nsy wife usnd chldrcn are liusrrrv at hsome,
and 1 canîsot ]cave msy wiork for sudsl as you,
tbougby by Alluis, it gous te sssy huart te sec a
poor mrui luit to (lie in a pi 'ivitli a lion and ser-
pent. But it'ivoii't bu tise first poo* nizin tias'
died by iisîfair lmnis, I guess, silice our new
vizier casue to us, 1)3 a, good imnauiy," lie addcd,
preteîîdiug iot, ta know 'vilo tise individual.
illiglis lie.

ciO, îssy gond fricuid, I amn tise Vizier of Caxs-
tolaîls, anid 1 swear by Allai nd i>y tise bcai-d
of isi Most S:îcred sNlzje-ety tise Eniperor of ail
tihe Asias (emipercrs even tiesi lsad ratisur ex-
tensive lstles), tisat if you wiilI oiy get ai ropu
and lift is out of tbis horrible 1 iit, 1 'viii give
you liaif tie treassires ini miy coffer for yvour
pasins before tise suis set-s to-înorirow.v2

Tise voodtmtii rail off anid soosi returned 'ivith
a rope in Isis isaîd, and lut dowin aise enci of it
sato thse pit.

4iN'ow, tiscî, your sisue, isakui oise end
fast round yeur muiddle, and F'il pull as btard as
I eau -at tie otiser. ?Now tises, is ail rigisi?"'

"Yus, -%Il rig-lit," raid tise lion, prnugfor-
'vard aisd seiziuig tise rope isn Iis ciawis, aîsdit lie
aio'irud Iiniiseif ta bc drawn gently up. lKo
sooriur, lioTieTef r, liad lie reiciesi ('ive 'ivere go-
ing to say lrrafir;ma, butswe 'viii content aur-
suives,%çitîs -a more liumble phrase) tise surface
of tise grouind, than lie tiirncd ta tie fiigitussed
wioodîssaî, and tiiauking Iiisi for hus politcness3
'ivits a u'iost royal bowi, bcg!ged iin to inaice
isiruscif qusite easy, for tisat niser lie, isor tise

lie begati to ci-y oui lustily for lisup, and fortu- lape, nir tihe serpent «woid iunjure onu isair of
uatulv his cries 'vere buard. 1 lis hend asnd iînpiorcd iiusi ta lut dlownr tihe rope

V ie wioodiman last ual. n moment ini runniug
ini tise directioni froîn wisticli tise cries scuiied to
toime, aIliç qsîick as tisoîgiit 'as nt tbe mustis
or it pit.

* "leus, lsulp! 'iviscer 37ou are,"1 cricti thse
,rizser.

-Whso us tisai cryisug oit for isup V' lie saisI.
"IL is I whio Is-ive fallesi ilito tisis pit by acci-

dent tisis isuoriissg, andi lcre is a lion down
istre, ton, aidan apu, usid a1 serpent, andi I culy

wondcr tli I -uin now cilive. 1'ray lenti se a
hsellissg- iaid, tisrow aim a ropu, dIo scnetihiug,
do assytiisi, prny, railler tIen leave me Jierej

again.

Mien Isle rope iras iowcrcdl a second time,
tise apu caie forward, eind said,-"1 Pardon me,
'Mr. Vizier, 1 munst go up tirt," arnd seizisîg thse
i-cpe, 'vas ilrawn 11p by tise side of tise lion,
wlien lie inunedi-iteiy begau to id(Iress tise
'voodasan lu ternis of gratitude. A thirdl time
tise rope was lowered, %risen tise serpent coiled
isis sliusy foids around it anti 'ias landcd on tIsle
grass, anid ouitdid tise lion aindi np in profus-
nçions ai tise same kind.

Tise fourtls tisse tisat tise i-cpu 'as; lowtecd,
thse -rizier asccuded, aud as lie bcd, buard tise ad-
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dresses of tlic lots anad lais othier acquainatcs,
lie foit lac Could not do0 less films tellifile Ipool.

~vtxodIiiu to e:all aaext mnortaian ut flac p:a.lace,
wlacaa lie s1aoifl ho riclaly rew:arded for Isis
trouble. .Aaîd so saviaag tlic -rand Yizier sýet off
on1 foot for flic City.

Ilar ay wtordl," e.iial tlic lion, solcanady,
"lac -%vill aaot, licol lsis îaron1ahýe; :aaaa if lie de

ilot, botla you :andlihe sla:all sec nic ae a.
Iîl AmiIle, too," :addled flic :apc.
"IAaadllae, tota, !S:aid filac serpent, as %villa an-

other bow tlaey enceh look tilcir lent-c of flac
woodlu;a a nd retated iaato tile voot.

Timx aex, aaacriaag :at :as c.ta'ay liatur, flic poor
woodiaaaîa repa:iril to flic re!sialcace of flic riziea,
aitad, presuaatiaîg liîaaself to fle porter at flac
gale, tolal liai lais bus:ineCss -%vitla lthe vizier, -. 1a1l
beggeil flaint lae ivould :isklin iiu graaat linai aia
inaterview. Tite porter toolz lais ansaîei, but.
the -vizier pretaed(lt l kow aotaiaag (if flac af-
fair, :111ad tld lais porter. 10 send flac idie fc.lloiw

a ay, foi- flaint lae wv:as ouîr a bega r :ad lanad
coane o t ret t4,sist.tiace unter f:lsc e tac.
So flac tçoodaaa:îîî rctlraaedl haoaaae; but r-esolviaag

tolulersQvere ii lais suait aaaafil lic obtaiiied fr-ont
tlic vizica- flic perforaî:aace of lais proiaise, lae
wcnt, s, fcw wekls :aftcriuads to flic Crwiad
Pul:acc gaia :aaad rejîe.ateal lais rcqaaest. Duta.

titis finaae file YV:zier im:s so -in ry tlaint lae c:aaasc
out liaaaelf to filac ivooadlanaa i thae gre.itc.st
fury, l<aaoelz,.(d Iiuai dcawaa it flac Mgate, -amil be.at
Iiani luî :a traaly Orieaaf:tl fiaslioaa, mail lae lanad
BCclIV a liia)l>ia lais 17.,lalc bady vluicla w:a
atot bakwita baiaises.

It .vas sever.il da pr a ,p aweck or amure
-boore Ille iroodauanatl i s aijle tb go oaat.g:aiîai
to lais lokii flac forcsft, soj scverc %vere lis cu-
tusioaas. Baut it so lanp1aicieîae oia fiae vcry farsf
dat fliant lac -%ieaat ouf, -. 0aile lae -%rats loandia laie
doalccy wifia wvooali. ils a1 Vcrv 1etia-d pI-.1tof flac
forcst, lac loohed Up -Iad s:wcaîagtow.aads
bixax :a lion, foli.Olrcdl hy tela c.11aucîs ladent -if la
racrclaaaa'ilizc. In 'ea aad trcrbnla g, lae lcd

lais d.aaakeyr Ilaoxacva1de, buil. flac liona -Ilat thac
canacîs stili foilcwed l il al tlaey caa up to

thae dcacr of lais coit-e. Theo lio: tlacia aidvaxned
a fcr :stclis: , witla a grnccfaal lîoi, cx-
claiaaacd: :as lac poizafeal t flac treastiatF, "Sir,
tliese -ae III v-oars!" nii tlacx ivititadrew ia a
mao!!t gr.ncioiis ati ro'ral1 îaaaaxer.

Tlae woonaa.aiii aaadiail p)erceiveal t.laaf. hie
ri;sitor vas thaa saainc li x wicla lac land da~
up out or flac lait a fcwv wceks îîrevion.sly, axial

liroccedcd, witlaotit del:ay, to uniozid flic caaaiw
:and umapck flac uales )villa flac assist:ane of lais
%vite. Oaa opcaaalitherai, lie -was :astoiaislaed to
sec flac ricela ss aaad varaiefy of flc shlaaws,
satiaas, aid relvefs Nylaielh tlaey coaat:aîaacd ; thoni,
-aller publisliaag n notice te thie effeet fiant if
:aaay oaae la:ad lost sucla property lac iiglat eilaitil
*at îvithiaa n, rea-soatab)le tiine, acuiti fandeig lia:a aie

onae c:axn foriv:ard te caiai il, lac sold it iaa Open1
b:ami:ar.ia the xaiglabouaing City, maad reflize i
by i a, laandsoaaac Colipctcncy.

Tiae aaest da.v, lic iveat, :as iiasaxal, to lais wcrk-h
iaa tuie forcst :agniia, for lae aras resivel aaot to
part içitla lais haabits of iiadaastry oaa accoaant )f
aliy suffdca accession of goûd fortunie-. ilaon
lic laid n10 socaer set to ivoac ftia. it hc :aî;
w!aicla lae liad i;beratcd stiddeaaly le:ap)ed oaît

front aiîîag tlac trocs, unad placiiag li lais la:aads
n puirse fiail cf gold, sid 'Sir, I fhla:îk you
for your kiacdne!ss, and na sca'y fianit 1 liatre
nafaiiag botter to 011cr you !" aiad iaaaaaedi:del'y

disappe:arcd ii ftle forest.

Ag&ua te folloviaag ilaoaiahag, lac iv:as c:aily
aIt lais wvork, ivlaen mutlacr old caaific,
tlac serpenit, c:aisc o Main, briaing iaa lais itaîtal
a brilliaat sloac; of three colocars, whlai lie liid

-ift tlac %oodnlilll's feet, and :aytiaîg Il Sec, I dlo
iact forget," glddgraeefully aw:ay beaae:ttla
flac lota s- .

Tiae ivoolaa:aî, overcoin ivifla lais ruais of goowl
luck, tolal the wlaolc story te lais -%vife f hat
cveingi- ais tlaey s:at at scapper ii tlicir liftti cot-
taige. lly lier advice, xaext iaîoring,- lac tool,
thae stone to tile cnipercr's jcwcller, irlan is
sooii «as lie saiv i4, toid lain fiant flc larc colors
of file stoisc 1i ecdi a sepairaatc acaia

Il Tiac piarpi.e," lac s:tid, ", sigmailles flaat flac
fortaaa:tc pos:iezsr of lIais stoaic slaatlI ls:ave jaay
ivitaoaat grief; flac gacean, flaat liea zlA:Il lac ridai
ail iaevcr iat, aa iaivlailcflacyclloiv dexiotes
tliait lae ivill li:LvC perfect liai.t!i of aiaa ttîl i

boul- -as lonsg as lae lives-. 1 ivill alaso gIve von
aaaotlacr secret," lae addeal. 14If yoaa seîl it for
lcss 11mai ifs meal -v:aliac, it ivill alece"-.e flae

-mîca:sî ild caxaic laack iiito voot- oaa.n laaaadifs
as ofrton ats yoit part, %villa it."

Tiso wood:xaaa eooia grcw vcry ridas ; iaaaii,
5o atuch se, Iliat ls good-l ack beccautie 'lac

coanntion týaIlk of -Ill flic city anad countiry romil,
anad re:aclacdl flac cars crit of tlic exiaperor. if
ivas at kngil liefore Soliniu re-ïolçuqlb to xxaln

fur tlic poor ivooliaaaai to lais court, nal tça laid
luan bring witli huai tlc wvonderail stoane, fo

arlaicli stacl eNtraorditi-arv virtale aras attncacd.
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No seener did Yezid appear in the presence
of the emperor, than lie vas que8tioned as to
the virtues of the vonderful stone; and vhen ho
lied recounted them ut length, the emperor of-
fored te give him 10,000 pagodas ln gold for it.
It vas in vain that ho pointed out to the em-
peror that, unless the sum paid vas a foul
eqUivalent, the stone would net stay a single
Yliglit in the imperiel ceffers, but would travel
hack to hirm et his cottage in the forest. The
emaperer, howeyer, vas resolvedl to have it,
Whatever it miglit cost, so ho placed it securely
in his strongest jewel-box, paid the voodman
hie 10,000 pagodes, and sont hlm home.

Next day what vas the astonishment of tho
olflperor and empress on oening the royal
jO'wel-box to find the preclous stono of throe
Celours gene. A mossengor vas about to ho
imlmediately despatched in search of the wood-
mlan, vhen the latter was announcod to be lu
«Waiting at the palace gates, and desirous ef
sOeing the emperor forthvith. On being
u8hered into t2 e imperial presenco lie made the
usuel prostrations, and efter meny protesta-
tions of innocence, related *that on waking
early in the merning he and his wife lied found
the sae threo-coloured stone lying on the table
ln their chaxeber, which the woodman lied seen

.bis maeosty lock carefully away yosterday
arnong thse imperial treasures. Having said
thus mch, ho prednced the stone and placed it
Ohce more in the cmperor's baends, and prayed
hie mercy and forgivenees.

This the emperor clieorfully eccorded te hie
roquet upon condition that the woodman re-
lated to hlm hev he lied becoîno possesed of
the wondreus treasure. Yczid et once told the
whole story before ther Emporor Soliman and
aIl thse court, vho where struck witli no less in-
dignation as they listened te his account of the
'vicier Haroun Osman's base ingratitude then
thcy were astoniishod et thse grateful behavlour
Of the wiId animais towards the voodman. A
Proclamation vas immediatoly made that the
Yisier of Castolade, Hlaroun Osman, ehonld ap-
Peur before hie majesty in bis imperial court,
alud have an opportunity of meking enever t.
the Etory of thse fortunete voodman. The next
day but one the vizier came, and when lie vas
COfnfrontei vîth thse voodmen ho could nlot
8Peek. The story of the pitfalls and of the
'vizier's owu detention lu the pit, of the promies
vWhich lie lied made lu distrees but lied efter-
verde forgotton, vhile the lion, the ape, and

the serpent lied revarded their benofactor,
thougli bound by no promises se te de, aud
lestly the injuries vhich ho lied inflicted on the
poor defenceless voodinan vhen ho came te
dlaim hie promised revard, were lietened te by
thse emperer and hie court and the vhole body
of nobles present vith breathlese attention, and
there vas net a voice that refused its appleuse
when thse emperer spoke as follows : "Haroun
Osman, vizier of Castoleda, 1 raised you from e
humble state and made yeu what you are, ho-
ceuse I thouglit that heving tastcd the bitors of
poerty yeu would ho able to take botter cure
of my peorer subjecte lu the province of Caste-
lede;- but you are preved te bo verso than the
very beasts of the field in selfieliness, ingrati-
tude, and tyranny; you are reorted on every
side te ho the oppresser of the peer and friend-
lese, and te ho ungevernable in your fury and
rage; thse etery of Yezid proves this te ho truc.
Nov therecfore, prend man, 1 strip yen of ail
your rank, voalth, and honours; 1 degrade yen
again te ho vhat yeu vore before I reised yen
te, the viziership, and your office and place I
nov confer upon Yezid the voodmen, and yeur
riches 1 entrust te the nov vizier to, distribute
lu cherity among the poer of Castolàde."1

"Allahi ho preised !" "lAllahIs l good!'

shouted evcry oe thet vas prosent, tîlI there
vas ecarcely a dry oye te be seen; and there
vas net a veico in the hall that did net congre-
tulate the humble voodman on hie high pro-
motion.

TIse gooi noe very soon sproad te thse city
of Castolede, vbere Yezid vas already veil
knovn; and our readere may ieel sure *bat thse
tidinge caused universel jey. Haroun Osman
spent tIse remainder of hie days in poverty vith.
out e friend and vîtýout e home; and prebab]y
lie veuld have boon. left without food te sup-
port existence, if it lied net been fer the nov
vizier, vlio sent hlm food deily front hie palace
te keep hlm from starvation. But the city
prospered, and the people vere happy and con-
tonted; and vlienever the nov vizier appeared
in public, tIse people cried ont, "lLong lire tlie
mighty and good Yezld, vizier of Cestoleda V"

We lied almost forgotten te add, that as thse
ex-vizier and Yezid left the emperor'e palace,
the firet objeet thet met their eyee vere tIse
lion, thse epe, and the serpent, and thet the lion,
as spokesman for the rest, said slovly, ln a
very solemu tene, IlYezid and Hlaroun, vo have
kept or vord : yen wyul remember us !"



EX'IRAORDINARY ANGLING ADVENTURE.

EXiRAORI)INARY iiNGLING ADVEN-
'SURE.

A few suinniiers ago, 1 ivas pursuîng' mny
favoîîrite ailsoient, irlîcrii I molt, Nvxth the
followvingý ludierous incident, over the recital
of %vlnch I have silice bad Inanr a. lxoarty
laugi , iniîlîh I have no, doubt , xny rcaders

sînahi11 lakoz ili 1>rtliîshire, bcnautifuilly situatcd
at the liead (if a riulily -wtodeod gîca, and the
und(ula.ting- his, wVhicli .shope dosal tui the
watcr's cdge, are elotlied îvith noble spcCi-j
mens of the Seotch fi' ; the reflectun of the1
lofty trees, the grey rock, :us the purple
hieatler, iipt -il the quiet dep ivater, gi% es the
picture the Cust of tule iîost, intense solitude,
and( the spirits gradnally Sink, into à. stato ef
nic]anchioly pleasuire. It is the recollection
of randeriug aîid, sucb scelles as tlîhîi b
producos a :sort of mania for Iishing irhieh ire
often sec in suine auger, ud sýurely it i an

eous1ll cis îlere the imainginlatiun Cali
revel on the wvoîderfula:nd stupeudous works
of ourý. Creator. I m-is diligcîîtly workiîîg
the littlc siivcr, tront, s ith w hiJi iny Ilook
iras baiteil, w lien iuy refloctions ivrr dis-
turbed by a loir muttoring froin tlhe -%ood
bchiîîd mne. 1 hî:îd liot listeîîed long, before
a loud craslîiîg auuoîîg the branches vrd
Ilue that it iras ti-:ne to eut; anîd, as a bull is
an lg ly esîstomler at aIl1 tillucs, I :se-zcd mvy
rod, anîd dasbied for the nearezt troc, but a
pikze at this msomnt, not aisare )f rny alariîn,
folloircd. ny cxaniffle iiidn :n after mny
bait! TIhere irvas ic tinso bo sparo ; iu letting
iy reel run, -%ith the aid of a little gylana,.s-
ties, 1 esLuliihîod( myseif lirinly oin ',le firsut
stock of a stout pille, andl % iewed, withi great
sa.tisfacitioni, nsy savage, blea.r-eyed foc just
in tinie to be too late ; hoe scenied detcrîiacid,
hoîvover, on a, hilockadc, and kzept tcaring up
thse turf, a.ýnd b)uttingD bis brond. forehecad
ngatinst sny bouse of refuge, girissg Ulc a

1 iras prepared for tlîis ; and, -ifter a, few %vild
and uniruly ruis, hoe bcmne iiiuchà mlore
tractable. It iras out of ilny iuow.cr te cornie
to ternis so, long as old liorney stood semitry
])CI ow ; SO I sat rery coinfortably playisî i; l 1

fishi. At this part of the haie the water
cerers na sliallow bank to the dlepth (if ax flew
uiches. It wvas liere, after iii vain seekzing te
case ixunseif of mny steel, hoe made his hasýt
and grand strsgglc for liberty. Ile took, a
ftirions dasli, sprung and rolled about, aiid,

at leut, rn Iimiself agmouiad, produciuig
ai infernal commotion iii the iater, -wliehi
hoe lashied inito foani around Iiiiun. It wvas îlot

long lieforo the bifll's faney irah tickled ; and,
possibly, reasossing frens sy caminest atten-
tion te theo motion of thse 1)ikO, thaýt' tiiore ex-
isted soine cnnaction bctwca lis, msade f*tiri-
ously at Ibis xscw acquaintance. Ilere (:un-
mleiueed oue cf the rarest combats tliat. %as
erer foughit, but the kigh-lt of the miter
îsroved. biiseif more thasi a. match for luis
more Iordly antag-onist. lowvvr skilfil 1
niuay bo in playing my fislu, I could isot. pro-
tend to hiave any iso-ror over thoe motion., of
the assailasuts, but sat, almlost splittingé- witlh
langh lter, wihlst niy lne, whvichl irvas inniiiedi-

aly brokien, -as tivvîsted round flie horus
and: legs of the bulll, îvho -vas efritig righit
and lcft into the strandcd lish, -vlio iras, flot-
iistanding, Ecarcely biurt, as ssothîing vcry

efreetulal could ho done against Ilus shilly
sides, %vlbilst evory noir anad thon hi oiud
ireould. turn to pin biis encnmy. An oppertu-
nity iras not long in oceiurring-, aud blis long
jaîrs and hookcd. tccth ivero firnuly fixcd in
the nethor lip of thec cnragcd and tcrrificd
ansimal, viris, boiinding along- the Shore, toss-
ing blis hicad, and tssing cvcryoeffort to get
rid cf ]lis torinenter ; but it ias IlI iii vain,
]lis ro.irin- and luis rage irvere cijually uselezs.

I iras quickly on terra firnit; le-iviig suy
roi], duslicd on in pursuat, iii wirich 1 ivas

good simple of biis hloody intentions. ÏNy joined by two lierdsmncii, îrvith tlîcir dog,-S
attention iras quiekly reea.lledl te, iny ncuatic io, liad coule up on Ilcaring the noise.
friend, Nwluo iras inakzing sssest weliul depro- Whiat is conrsing, ira s e-uut 1, l
dlaticuis on mv lno, wirlei, fortunuately, ceulcl is any eChase tluat can hc xsaid, ia cons-
Iboast of liearly thrce score yards uand tesu; lie purisen ivitî thec sport ire iere noir engagieul
làad sscarly rua it Out, and it iras irvitî jey in? Ihcre iras the bull tearing ons, tail
thunt 1 saîr,% liiin troir bis bugo- carcase a cect, anîd bc]lowiiig iviblu pain, and tlîrc
couple of foot eut cf iuter, ivith the vicw of degs kcepiîîg upiritbh iiin,ndevcry îiowand
brcaking blis bond4s luy thie irciglît of blis h11., 1thon vcuturing a spring ut luis no:strilsi, or at
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the dead and torii fisli -%ll still appended to
ilim, lits gras-p iii death as deadly as ini life.
Thuis hiowevcî', couild uîot lat long, and the

poor bull, conpfletely exlîausted, sunk doiwn
vanquishied by a dcad fis7! Tite dogs 'were
tal<en off blim, as8 Iikewiso the romains of
iiîy pike, wiîiclî could biave been but littie
shiort of twenty pounds, and it ivas so torii
as bo bo fit only for the doga, who did not

.r HZ TOWN OF? P.ARIS.

Paris is bcautifnilly and advantageously situ-
ated at the junction of the Grand River ivitiî
Smnith's Creek, iii th~e township of South Duni-
frics, ia the colunt-y of Birant, muid is distant 2,5
miles front Ilailton. It was first iocatcd,
somo twoenty-thiree or twventy-fouir ycars aigo, by
llirain Capron, Esq., -ivlo purchinsed a1 large

hiowever seeni to, relishi it. Tite lierdsmien tract of land, and lie wviscly foresaw that the
were machi auxuused 'ith the~ recital of ivi Iocality on wbiichi Paris now stands miust one day
adventuro, and assured nie tho bull wiotild
quickly recover froin thre cects of his sprco;
and stich anotîrer, 1 hardiy tlîink, lio -vould
wisli 10o ngaged in

L IN E S.
13V JA1ES 1CCARROOLL.

llow oft, )-hile -%anidcrinig through sonie deeert
place,

I've miet a poor, pale, thirsty littie flower
Looking- t'wards lie:îvcî, with its patient fa,
la1 king expectation of a shower.

Aadi ihen the sweet compassion of the skies
Fol], likean charma, li1)01 its -,Ickly blooma,
O1h! whîat a gratteful Stream guslîcd front itsoeyes,
T'içards Ilnii who car'd to siîatclî it frein the

tomb.

And, oh!1 ien ail its leaves seenmcd foidiug up
lit the tender brui of other claya,
Wliat clouds of imcense, front tire deep'ning clip,
Plolcd upwvards with the burden of its praise.

And, then 1 tloug,-ht,-in tis dry landi of ours,
Iow fewv, that fuel aflliction's ehastcning rod,
Arc like tire poor, pale, thirsty littie7 fioecrs,
Wilh their ineck faces turned towards their G od.

Ilow few, vmbon angry ciouds and storins depart,
Aaaltie liglît of Ireaven re-appears,

Aie foutid, ivitii incease risîng fronti a lieart
Dislcbefore Ilis tirono, in grateful tenrs.

-eW-

IVA1R.
Wnr is a ruffian, ail with gult deffled,
Vint fronti the agod fatiier tears Iris child!

A mrurder's fient], by llends adoret]
lie kills thoe sire and stirves the son;

Tite huasbant] kills, ani front her board
Steals all luis widow's toil bnd, won;

Pluinders God's world o? beauty, rends away
Ail afe.yfrm teni lîtaUomfortfrom tboday.

beconie an important place. The town derives
its nainie froin the immense bcd of gypsuia (or
pinster of Paris) wlrich exist in the hills on the
batiks o? the Grand River, iii its immediate
vicinity. In the yoar 1850 Paria containcd
21 population of 1810 porsons, but ber imhiabit-
alîts noir numiber xearly 3000 seul-, and
iras set apart as an Iacorporatcd Village
dur'ing bliatyear. 111'1851 the assessnhont roll
iras oniy £7502, but se, rapid lias becu tIre in-
crease, that iii 1851 it :.imoutited te £12,895,
wvhich ivili be grentiy n1uinenc2 nx yea,
its bounidaries have beoui consîderably eularged
by ant order of the Govcrnmtr ia Council.

There is very extensive -water facîlîties, de-
rived fromn Sinith's Crcek and] the Grand River ;
that on Sinith's Creek ainountin- to about 87
horse-power, bas beca ia operation for somo
years, driving tivo, flouring auills, two piaster
mills, tivo foundries, a wooilen factory, a sarw-
i11il, a tannery, ant] several nmehanie sbops.

Tho power on thne Grand River bas hitherto
been idie, but is nowv, happiîy, being callet] imito
use. Last year, tuie Paris Ilydranilie Company
obtaincd a charter te, raise £3000, te enabie
thent te bpeni up a fall at tho south cnd of tino
town, ivhicîr ivilI afford 200 horse-power. Tîne
race is alrcady ctut, and time dain irili bo
built next year. But anotirer and still greater
water-porvcr lias been brouglit into operation
tbis year, owvned by Mcssrs. Kerr and *Wbît-
Iawv, and situated close te the centre of the
town. The mail-race ia opemn, a splendid dam
lias just been compketed, and is now rcady to be
occupiet], whicb will give a poiver of 600 Irorseý.
Tbrco of tlîe inil-szites bave been taken
up, and thero is cecry probability tîrat a fiax
ant] oul miii conncied -witîi it wiil ho erected
next yêar. Front the -very centrai pesitîtion
o? Paris, and tho easy acocs te it from
nIl parts, no botter location eau bo found in
Upper Canada for the erection o? manufactories,
sucli as cottoa nis, paper milîs, agriculturai
ixuplentent factories, or the like.
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Its cxioits i,, cuiisi<ierble. The twvo flour- :nid the Il 3Maple Lcaf," Ivhlich lis beeni inicit
inge ijîls tuitii out seiie 410,000 barreis aiînî- cuve six wceks, is ilu cenulectien witlî the Cou-
aliy, iwhile 26,000 more are brouglit, into servative party.

Paris ~ ~ ~ ~ Z Tri h iilbuigiii o X he hiýgh bridgeD, -%liielh forins a. cespieu.
portation. 'fli piaster îiiils griîid about 3000 eus object ln our view of Pairis, is nile

tous of' pl:îstecr per aiîî,w1liil aiiioiiit is faý't bridge of tlle ]îullàlo, Branitford, anid God.eî icit
iîîereasiiig, aîs c:irrige is se ready by tueý rail. li:3,ocrte rad iv.h vsini
Tiiere is :dso aî large sai-îîîil, iici cuts anid 183bMes.MeiI,?uorl,&Iîs.

experts soliîe 1,000,000 feet oflibcaîîui. It is 100 fle îîimg anîd 788 feet long, 1( is of
Thcre is bronglît inte Paris 250,000 busics of'tî îwtns1iiCpc ni f~odaa ru
whliat every yc:îr, whiichi are ci llier mai:uiu- and supported by soiid Stone pici's, ;oýtiîî'g

tUre(i iîîto fleur or bonglit fri exportationi. ,i 1a ,0.J s: ey cutfisrcue
halis ou thc Grand River, uîear the towîi, abeuuld 'llie sceulery cf Paris3 and its innaiiedia.c
ivitli phaster of' the first c1ualit.y. Thucr le a cgîorio slillyb-îîu u oî:îî
plaster beds 110Wv iii operatien, but. tlle Snplpl3' fic -îbe:îdrpD rvrruiîgtîogî

censiderel to bo Thixissibc lis 1 a grcat be~eîit no fte andrpd riverriiit bauk, voj.t)zrlit

ilîterlîal source ot wvealth, wiliel buit felw places beitwil il rt and:ge iîia:ily iit ti catea

la tue i'oviî:ce î(>ssesstien of, thie straniger, 1010 is :ît cuve îipes

AS is well known, the G rcat WeSterui Ri wav itiî the beautitil situaitiux cf tliz toyl. 1~~s
has a« agcStation h ie, IvIiicil is ceuls;Ierced biilt ou a1 graveliy soil, is Soîne 500 lcet above

astet ilii imp1lortanice 01 titat Il ouiiig iigLile Ozit:ir;o. aiii is c. ceedingl.y he:îltiy. h
liue. During the first six aeutiis cf this ratil- Icountry aroinnd. Paris caillot bu s%1rpalSsd fûr
iWay being iii opierazieîî, uo0 less tiiau 13,000 pafs-t beanty cf sceiiery or fertiify cf the soi]. 1, is
SeII(ers Icft Paris by it. Thei Buiffalo, Branît-j .1nî:îbited by apidsresai~cî iyli-i

ford, anîd Godevrich Coumpany have aise a1 l...tleii, -a1( the land jiriditzes tlle fillet~t 'AIta-.
station, and joinîs tlic Great W'cstcrîi, uit Paris. Iilî(ed tule f.ir-f:nîîcd( Genlesse e Vailley CauIîua
Tiiesc two raiiw:îys :iff'ord grecat flîcilities foi'np:s tlie quaiity of grain raicil hi oli Juin-

traveL anxd ttic :olveyatice cf xacrch:ndinec toaild frics. lis a11 luistanie of Nvichi, it ny be Statvi
frein tîjis tewnl. 'tiî:t ou tuie farna cf D. Chîristie, E q., 1ra2

Vie geileral ;ippearance cf Paris is lîiglily raised tlic wlîeat te -%vliiclh %vas aiw.îrîilc#
attractive. It pessesses aui excelleut toVl- Irul the fiirSt prli7.e- at thle Wold'.s irt L0111311, ill.
anm arket, crected hast yeîr at a1 cost cfe îIearly 18-51. It 15 the geimerai relluark of %Illeri:
£1000. It lias seven cliirches, beni"i te ie pass tiarongli1 tlîis se eticu cf the Provinc.
the L'piscepal, Congregatioii, Metliidist, iu- tlî:t tliey ne,ýtr 5:1w a flner or butter tillc Lanli
tist, U:iited 11rcsbytcriau, Fi-ce Cliînrcii, and lu tlîeir lives.
Romîn atiio bodies. Soeule cf' tllein arec de- Taken altoge tuler tlic inliabitauts cf P:îus
gant britk structures. lucre isi a, large i111111- 1a~ .îue to bet:uflfr liy:r i::

ber cf stores, îu:uîy or whili i oluh do credit te il a S ~ * ledi loai Exelnt r
a eity, alu d ie iuicrcliaits of Paris are aiiingst

th.1e xnost proispurous in tlle Provinîce. Several
brick aîiid stouc stores are aise lu proms

cf recticli, iwlîicli are rciited as fast -as finislied.
Alarg:'e first-class hiotel is aie lao% beiag.

bult, in order te afford acconmmodation to thîe
greatly iiicre.tsiiig- îiisiber cf travehiers ~iho
resert te, or~ p-wis tlirouglh Paris. Thiere arce
extensive iiîîr.-cieis ou thîe liglî land :above the
townl wicru ere ig vilh raîîk ivith the first ini
the Province.

Two nieisp:ipers aIse, liail frein Paris. hiey
are both larîge anîd iweih-priiated jexîrnais, anîd
bea.r the staîinp cf prosperity. TVie IlSL-ir,"
wvhicli couîuueuced sonne five years ago, anid lias
a vcry wvide circulation, is hiberalin its polities;

iea i luito Paris lu ail directionis,lirtesoîd
with li l bnisy Ihumi cf iiîdlustry ou1 every side,

lier citizeus are eiitcrprisin us idiistrioeus, ax
pro!shiCrotis, and1( cirC lonig, by ticir exci-tions
:nîd thue riglît lise cf the great îiaturaî f:îviliticn
tliat P'rovidence lias givenl lir, slie nIInsî be-
Coiîie at la-rge Iliiuauihctuiiig- toNua-tuie 1.owhll
cf Canada.

Or ail lte aicusoiý cf lifé car luarriage icaut
conceriis ether people, yct cf ail] the actions O!i
our life it 15 iîuost iieddlcd wvitl by otiier people.

M:xny ivlio, in our days cf wcaltî ive dccmcd
but lîeartiess cliairîs, ]lave ln our distrcss showui
thCunselves frieilds.
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Ti:MAN IV11 WAS BLESSED IVITll A figurlle beYOud( thalt Of «% fashionable idîci', auLd
COM1PITENCY. locft collegc, lifter thr-e or four ternis, without

- h deree, aldla go -od favour iwithL the trades-
LvrEur boy in Dr. L-aslieiîn's sclîool auidmu s Il vcry easy and safe cuistome,.r.

Toisi Ifeaviside, the parlor-boarder, for Toul 11 the course Of Years, Toiin's f:îther dlicd-
Nças thic richest anti best-teiîapcred felloNw Of us

lie posseSSC(l a1 naturai aptitude for icarning I
wlieli would. Il-ve bezi aL fortuine to huaii lîad lie
ever reqirled to cxert it. Uîifortutiatcly for
Toul. ho was bora to acolupetcîîce. Ius scliool-1

dasaeepasscd for the inost part iii lussurious

ileîîess. '1'Ioughl lie 'was rcady clul t
Iinies te assist a1 cliss-niate ivitl i s tlîeinle or
tranîslation, hoe vas seldomi perfect binmIf.
ceAîid :ifter ail," lie ivouid say, 4 wliere wvns
thi ise of blis botlieriing Iiiimself about Iearning,
lie liadu't to get al living by it." Andti i, in
due lime, after saunteriîîg aivay four or five

yeas poli the threshiold Of kîiowlcdge, zind
kîoiga, deal more about Ihoi to tiekie trouts

as they slcpt under the stones iu the doctor's
plihpouîd, or the "lpoints " of dogs andi berses,
rwhich lat~ter kîîowvlc(lie lie lîad acquired froin
bis fatlîer's geciýOîn, thuan of Ilorace or Virgil,
Touli fleaviside left sehool, to the great grief of
us :11l.

As becaiine a gentlemna's son, of course Toml
twent to colleg-e. The vicar recomnencdcd Camn-

liias xnost likcly, lie said, to brin- that,
cut of Min whîch lie wvas sure Tomn had in Iitai
-thz C-1pacity of distiuiguislîing liiimself. But
the vie.ir's advice wvas not talzen, aind Tota vent
It) Oxford, because tîtat wvas the gcnitlemanii's
collegýe, and as bis fa.thler observcd, lie w'oultibo
sure to get amongst the "lbcst set"' thice.
Bhauiilose ivis the college selected, becaluse
Toiî's fatlicr's friend's son, Sir Richard, ias
there alre:udy. At colhemge Toin did not dis-
tiii-îish hiiiself as a schohur, thouglu every-
body said lie nuiiluit ba-ve (louc so liat ie chosen.
ludeed tue uindcrgradua.tes to a man declared
th.'t ho haîd the "lstuif in 111n, and if lie oily
c.arcdl toecxert liiluiseif lie mniglit have gincd
huours. Blut thon being blesscd wiith a coin-
petcicy, Toul contcntcd biiîseIf witli driving the
hbut fourî-iu-lîand, bcing' the bcst-mounted red-
coat of huis college wlien they took the flcld after
the houlids, and being esteemed in indiffcèrently
good coxsivaîu wmien lie could ho persuzidedl to
sufficicatly oxert Ihiimsclf to nînke one l a
bî.'tiligparty on the Icis. Jus abilitics 'more
cndcaiable, everybody ackaoNvlcdged thit; but
thuca, hlaiu no need to exert tlîern lie mnate no
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you niay sec the scutelicon and inarble slab re-
cording lus virtues la the chlancel of tule villag«e
circh, any day 'nd loin succeced to the
estate. Ie did iiot attemlpt anly iîîîprovcuîicnts
on thxe lad or ia the villag-e; anid so, tlloîîgDll lie
'mas geuîcrally coîîsidcrcd a1 Pretty good Iniforde
lie 'mas ilever very popîular 'ivilu Ilus lieighîbours
Or bis teaautry. lic 'mas inivite t o stand for
the county, but lie 'mas gettiiig corpîilleut endi
lazy, anti ticined. thue ottèr. To ho sure, lie
'ment to Lonudon nowv andt thon, but lie niade noe
ligure la polities or the ivorld, anid 'mas con-
sidereti Il îothiig particular, even by the
'maiters ait ]lis club.

lis doctor adviscd travel as auani o hls
iuiecasingr corpulency, andi so Toul made the
grand tour lna, lazy fisliioui-sauxîcering about
Paris for a, Wrltile, viisitiiig ]3erhiu, goig 11p the
Rhinle iii a1 tcnuu-boat, plaiuugii lu a 7uolicIlaIut
mainner at the gaibin-uussl the little
to'mus on its batiks, andi coiuîig back no -%viser
anid no slninier than lie 'ment.

Toml reinained in Lonîdon alter hîi; returu
frolua the continent because, as lie said, Ilit 'mas
diffl do'ma at bis place lu BaIrksliire, 'iitlî on1y
tlîe olti lady, lis inother, and thie servants."
But lie diti îot enter into inany of the dissipa-
tions of to'mn life-lie 'mas tee Lazy for that;
.and lus chief Oceupationis appeareti to consist of
smoking, nc'mspiper ronduig-, andi billiard play-
ig'hich latter gaine lie played in a, carcîss
fashuion of lus o'mn, ivlàii ever-ybodly said nuiglît
ho greatly iniproveti if lie trieul. In fact, as Tom
grot eIder, bis idleness gre'm inito a habit. Ife
'mould get up about ton iii the inorning, si t for
aIloilg titne over huis breaukfast, at 'iricu mnia
lie 'ivoulti rendi axiy book th:ît camxe to iaîid ;
snîoke a cigar direetly after'mards ; dress for a
imalk or a ride by aubout two ; talec huis walk or
ride, duriîîg 'irhicli lie 'moulti sinokec several more
cigars; dine nit Iiis club about six, take a nap
for hiall au hour or so, 'ivith tlîe uiewspaper un
luis biaud, in the suiokiu-rooin, sauniter up stairs
to the billi.ardI-room, und get home sober to lis
liotel, in George Street, about twclve. Anid in
tItis way day after day would bo spent.

Ire -%vis fot by amy nîcans blindti o luis own
failings,ineverthoecss;. Lekîwta u el
or bis estate 'mas tiaily iiujuriung it, hoth nioralhy
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and pectniar-ily. lie 1unew flint lus ile life in
Londonî w~:s a mor:îlly b:ni and useIess one,
bccause it ivns productive of nio goodt resuits to

buînseifor otlici-s. Ife !cnc thaï, lie 11:(1 nieg-
ieced <oî1tuîtiois -%vliielh Ifw 1)0s CssCd, ind

wasted talents on1 trilles, wlichi miglut ]lave
mnade Jin, limier dilru.circlnist:uiccs, a, use-
fui inani in lus genleration. l'elI, lie wvouuld

moued ail this ; hoe Nvould go homou and take the
manuagemient of' thc estate mbit bis oiwn bauids.

ftn(i gl:ttddci flic cycs of bis old inlother once
mlore ;i weould xularry .1iid reforix1. And thexu,
in the exeitelient, of these good resohxtioiis, lie
irouid verite hi:sty letteis to lus inotiier, and bis
stewardl, anid hi$ land aîgent, aînd bis la wycr, :=1
for n dlay or twvo Nwouid be cuite busy mkn
preparations for leaviing Lonidon.

But in a day or two the lient of tlic reforni
féecr wou 1.d gO OIT, -àli lie Uvoild resime Ilis oid
hie, unlevelitil], uiseless lire: amid so year suc-

cccded ycar. Ir ever lie wecnt dloim to Il lus
place iiin ls , it was ontlv for a few wccks
iii tbe sotn-esn;and as, lie got older aund
stouter, lic grcwv yet mlore disinchined to cxert
liimiself. But at L:ist, iwbcnl lis mlot!icr (liC(, lie
took 11n a. periniîict residexce i l eoid biouse.
Tlc tian Iiowever. Ilid iot ciigdso fast as
lus Place. 'l'ie fitrins were il-lt aind tlie telle-
mecuts ont of' repair, ami the -villag ers harfiy
carcd to clitowvled-,e thli squire ivlicim lie camie
to reside in tiroir iiidst, anmd evemytbig bespokce
ami absenit proprictor. 'l'lero iwas ruini eveiy-
wlicio ; andi tiiongli Toua -%vas blesse( i itlî :i

colipetemcy, it iwas only a CoaupCteciy. lie
liaid lived, sueli a, life as it -iais, fully up to lus
inconie, and notliing 110w reiaîned but to inu:ke
the bucst, of it, .aimd talie tlliimgs as lue fouumd
tlîc:a. At least that ivas Toi's notion of flic
matter; amui tlîns, instead of looking luis atTfairs
boily iia th.e f:îce, lic!sat Iiimsclf l:izily down iii
lus library, and druCallneu ]lus lite alvay ivitli a1
cig:ni i M~s umouth andm a, book ii ]lis liand.

Tlîc hcst ye.ars of' lus lifé liad passcd fruitlcsbiy
awvay. and it wvas scarcely to bcecxpeed Iliat
now ]le 11:1( attained tlic stea(ly side of fifty lie
cou'aI( Yetreneli or reforin. lIe rcxncibercd,
sa(ly elnongla somncetinies, liowv ail tlie briglit
promises of lus youtli liad oiie by one provcd
failures. Ile mniight have been at good laniord,

he felt, but tliat lie liad lîeglectced lus estato tili
its final ruin wa«,s irictrievable ; lie miiglit have
pr«evd a usefiai meimber of i'rimabut lit

5lI)CCt:il)le iu w,~itii cliidi-Cn*i f'ixccsrm,: lI
iiC:îiti, but. lie 11i1(d fifled to citi'vate ~cvy~
lon)g liat, Society li:d :unotforrgotthu bi> (.

iWfcice ; lie iuîglit have brn a epe:bcl.î
l'or lte betiiouglt liîîî of'sie good t:us:t .

of Jiiveinîs stir-es Le liad once ciccutc-d for
college Irîcuud, but tliat lie l1.1d ii hcîdlis
s tudies; lie iigtlit juive becîxricc :iid i c-
spectable, but finit hoe iras blesscd icifiL a,
Ipcteîicy, wiriei faeL lixd erusbcid tlie m:îi
amiibitioni Nvliih te:iclis ii to is> iii th.e uuuhi.
nai muake for. thicinýelVes ia: ies x reîîit:îîX.uu
aniong tlieir felloiws.

Hoe nover uiarried, lie nover meforinîd, lie
nover retrechedn ; but i iih a ciga r ii luisý iiotlu
lie Ment, l:îzily aibout lus gi-ouimds or s.-t iii lusb
libiaiy, tii! tle:ufh1 camle at limst ani fouind hit

unrprdto die.
Ibis hiem, soic ffficth cous'in, caie t0 bisý

fnerub1 wtit tlic rcs-t of lus Scattel-ed f.:ýiailv.
-1un( took possession of tic est:ite. 1Kot lua1viiu'

been bIeýsedNith1 acmntcyipcdlse
ablout putting thliis to riilits: ]le subil aile-
liîf the est:ute, paI off tlîe ininriîi)l.ices IpaII)

lt, lia1 file grass clc:ired l nit of tlie grarci waýlks
of the lawn, rebuiit tlîe Tairiiis, got rid of' inni-
p)ayinig tenanits, anmd iii less tliu baîf a ulûicn
ycars aftcrw:irds sat in tlic Ilousc of Coiiuii)ýoiae

ai ,einiber' for tlie county, and -mis aclinowlcedged
on ail Ivinds to bo au mnost p'roinisiing youing a
andI anl oriî:umuiit to lus colnnty.

Dues tii littie s1zeteli needl to ho cloicecd by
a nmoral? Ive tiiuik not.

COTTON, SLAVES, AND SLAVEIRY.

A eursory glance at the liistory of tlîe ivoan
fromi those distant ages of mItiqllity, irio)ouni

iiciorials are tlîe muins of ]îaibylon, or the
palace-moliids 0f.,aucieiit Nii lto tic bUîsy

,comummerci.,l 1 lIstat of*A.. I1S.3, wvould lcad.i to tue
supposition tlîat sbavery iras eitiîer a, politjcal
or an econoinl emîccssity-an liereditary cul,
s0 to spcak, amnon0lg the naitions oPf tliecrlu
onby extinguislicd amid tlic crashi of f:îlcîi cuxi-
pires ia tîme 01(l World, to re-appear iii a fute-

elmoclu, and inii notlier form, iii the nmore rcciffly

sality anmoîig tic anica(,t nations, tliere caîî biiio
uloubt. Alniost cvery great city, every greât
%vork of antiqmue civilisation, tlîc pyiramuiids of

±iad iet tlîc opportuîiity slip thronigl bis biands Egypt, tbc ramipart va.lls of Babylon, tlic telu-
~vithout a struggle;- lie m~iglit kave bean a re- pie of Jcrusaiem, and tho city of ancicut Ilomu,
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ivere ait bilt by the forcedl labour cf slaves;
whIilc Nvo in:y considter the state of serfdcxni ini
the fondtai systcliî of tie iuliddle a-es mn Ellrope
ta bu Ulic cnncctin-g liiikz betwecn slavcry ini
.1nc.iit etind iiodlem- tiiiies, existiîîg, aîs tliat
scosteîn Iunqxxestîeniably did, at the tintie of the
liscovery of Aillerica, in the fifteentlî celntury.

Aidf, Nvhen Iufcudaiity was eignhd in Europe
by the coibilncd iiillneiccs et' advalncing civiliza-
hiol, andi ccxxiiierce, aid incrveasi iîg population,
ive have ely to c:îst our eyes ou1 the mlap of the
?ew WorlId, te belîid tlle secds of the saine dire

cyii gîîiîtigli the Sp:iilislî colonies of tie
5southieri Mini, te Qveiittilly tiake evCfl tIceper
raut in those settiîiits cf the nortl, wiiichi
vre e ictncleus of the present Unitedi States.
lyielyv, hicrever, as slavery xuaiy have dlleti,
ilu tixese successivce pchs, la ferni as la prac-
tice, yet, te our tlîiîîkii, the originial cause,
the corner-stone on which it lias reareti its bide-
ous fronît :aori mn:xîxind, lias been aiwiîys the
sallle-it is lcss n 1)elitxcal thlii an1 ceoninie anid

noilxecessity, oî-igiîîutiii- in tc scarcity cf
laibourt. For, ,Iltllxeu'l tiierc 15 re-asel te sup-
pose thiaï the aixcient eminhres cf the East were
iiici'cnosiy, thiugl, probably, net; denseiy
p)eopiit, yet thi alît cf inlechanlical sh'ili, wvhich

cosel il thecir stiiI)eiidons! public wvorks; te bu
Ldelc by Uic laîbour cf illxcîs Ilianis, neccessîtate(i
tiîc cnlifloylieiit cf immeînhse Lbodies cf weorhîiienl.
Sflivery, ini tie romiote, tinies ofwichel we spe.akl,
cxistcd iii tic latriarclial forîn, ais (lOscrihJed iii
tiîe 01l Testamnent. The iiro edicus features
011 tic systein, the Icgaiscd trallic in hlan
ilcsli, flic foi-cible abduction of tlîoîsands cf
iziiîcent faîiicai fri tlieir rntive, continent te
the shoes of tho New Werld, are atrocities
whiciî have bucen grafted on it l conxipair.tively
uodcîiî tiiiics. Viat labeur, tic groat ticoidera-
tin of cvery colcny and1 newv country, shiculti
liave beeîî, as it !itili is, the waxxt cf America,
rlîoze trackicss solitudes offer te evcry maxn the
Inize cf iîxdependeîicc, is neither matter cf
îiovelty nor deubt ; and that, iiiisled, as ive firmnly
believe, by errozicus notions cf the greater
tbcipicss cf slave labeur conxpared iwitli frec,
Ilie slatve oivncrs stili clingô te their ' peculiar in
S'ihutiu,' iii days like the present, -whenl that
scatrcity, frein th-- tide cf eîîîigratixx axxd other
cluseF, is adnîlittedl te be mapidly on the deerease,
is auiotlier fact too ivell knowia te need repetitien
4t Olur hantis. But, against tliis prejudice,
ýtrûng1thieied by loiig-establishied custoîn, we
behieve tiiot the exertions of the aboiiticnists in
A.1cica, eau of ixonest, though not always,

rigiitly judgý,iiig syîupatiîiscrs :ît heome, have but
slînatl chanee cf snccess. 'J'ilat, Ilîoieveir, ývhlieli
Uie ivil1 of man is soinletillies inost reselute te
uîîaintain, flic slow, thigl iiot inmperceptible
efleets of ci rciîii11.:Wilces ofteiî tend te Ibroogahe.
0f aIl cli:iîîges w~hiidx hve dsiîuse tîjîs
inetcnth cciitnry frein i hs predecessors, îîone

is more reînarkale for Uie ruxpidity cf its pro-
greo intuepioent cmmore prt-iiant witli im-

porhtant resuis fei, the future, thon thxe alteration
wIvIich is talhig place in tie condlition cf fiat
gicat clasocf our1 c0IîntryînI)en wvlose dadly bre:ufl
is ivon by tlîeir daily labour. Steaiii, hlme ilur-
etele work, cf xîîodcmn tiiînes, wliich began:li by cur-
taiiing tlîcir modes cf e:upilloy-nîcnt at lienie, lias
ended by opcning- up te tlieîn more extensive
axai lucrative iiiarkIehs for tlieir labour nibroad.
whilc thec pohiticail convulsions of car dlay cx-
plode iii air, like tlle loud but prothlss ex-
plos3iis, cf aî volcaixe, productive cf niolpcrîitineiit
rcsult, tlîis faxr iligliier social1 revoluitioxi, Iwhiih
is gradually lipiicatvilg thie ma:sses iiiftie social
scale, rcseîubles the risiîîg cf tliose fair iimd
cf the Paaitic frern tie dccep, IvIlicI are the slow
but sure iverlc cf tinie. It is % lirecess wviichi
is devclopiîîg tixe Australiain bush axail the Onui-
aditi forest ilite tIxe republics axai emapires cf a
future age. And, tiiongl irrelevaxit te fie sxxb-
jcct; cf cur essay, Tie xnay reniaxk, tlîat tlîis
silent revolutiezi as it lias been Iptly tcr-iied*
will be as productive cf chanige !il fthe cexxditien
cf the -%vorlking minlu çho reiaints it line, as iii
tlîat cf limai Nvri exigrates abrcftd. Already it

bidsÇ:îr xateiay te alter, if net eventu. lly to
reverse, the present relations cf employer or
eaxploycd, anti te deraxîge witb new auid cia-
barrassing fluctuations tlîe Sta4u quo in flic iar-
k-et cf labour. Uithout participatiuîg iii tîxe
fears cf tliose whe foretell tliat famine, lawless-
xxcss, andi disorder, wiii be rîfe amiong thie hietero-
geneens coxamunity asýseiiibled nt the diggings,
or thant muin, and -«i state cf coliapst in the xucney
iaarket, -wiii be thîe resuIt cf the golti mania, ~Ve
inay safcly draw the inîférence, that considerable
nuînbers cf their daily inecasing population will
cventually -weary cf a toilsome, andti rcquently
unsuccessful, scarcli fer a inetal, the very abun-
dance cf wliich muust xltixxxîtely cause it te dc-
teriemate la value, andi tura thecir attention te
thxe pursuits cf agriculture. It weuld scein,
indecti, thxe design of Providence tîxat flic glit-
tering met-il shoulti be founti ii the rivers cf
Australia, or imbedâcti in its rocks, in order
tli&t fixe teiling millions cf Englanti shieulti hu
1Ure1d te croEs thte wastes of occaul ini its pursuit,
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and be thereby the means of converting tbis deducting even 25 per cent. froni this amount,
magnificent country into another sent of empire there would sill remain a handsome returu to
for the Anglo-Saxon race. 0f the mildness and the cultivator for bis Capital and labour. Ho
salubrity of its climate, the fertility of its soi!, also suggests that the mechanical dilffculty of
and the variety of produce it is found capable getting the cotton cleaned iniglit be removed,
of gro'wing, no0 traveiler or colonist ha8 ever yet by having that process performed ini a single
returned, without speaking in ternis of unquali- ginning establishment, worked, perhaps, by
fied, and oftenenthusiastic admiration. Australia steam-power, for the whole cotton-growing dis-
appears, indeed, theparadiseof theworkingman, trict, and superintended by persons accustomed
where, for the first time in the history of the to the business. The doctor also informs us,
world, the Eastern metaphor seems likely to bie that four acres under cotton were calculated by
realised, which depicts every man as sitting one of the cultivators to be sufficient to inaintain
under Mis own fig-tree. We could not, if we an English labourer and bis family. For the
would, stay the torrent of emigration whieh is correctness of this calculation we cannot, of
fiowing from ail parts to its golden shores; but course, vouch, but other travellers and Colonists
it is ireIl worth our while to consider, bow, as confirni Dr. Laing's statements as to the facilities
population inoreeses, and the gold mania wears afforded by the soiU and climate of Australia
off, to be succeeded by a desire to embark in for its growth. Mr. Sidney, in lis llistory of
other speculations, or more settled employments, the Three Australian Colonies, includes Cotton
we may direct that labour into channels pro- among tbeir indigenous produets, but adds,
fitable to those at borne as 'well as abroad. It that, under existing circurastances, it does not
is the natural characteristia of this vast and pay for cultivation. We have seen, however,
fertile continent, that it willgrow the productions how the chief obstacle toits being remunerative.
of the tropics, as ireil as those of the temperate that of getting the cotton cleaned, migbt be ob-
zone. Wheat, maîze, and almost every descrip- viated. Among other evidence, Dr. Laing gives
tion of grain---coffee, sugar, fiax, and tobacco, tbat of a magistrate stationed in the future cot-
with several varieties of thie grape, are said to ton-growing district, who describes the land to
tbrive. According to tbe testimony of the 'weil- be amazingly fertile, and of such an extent, that
informed, though somewhat eocentric, Dr. Laing, the vaUley of the Richmnond river, by wh'ch it is
'wbo bas devoted the labours of a lifetinie te the ltraversed, would contain the whole surplus po-
colony, Australia also contains the future cotton
field of the British Empire. In his elaborate
and well-'written llistory of New South Wales,
Dr. Laing describes the eastern coast of Aus-
tralia, for about six hundred miles of latitude,
to be suitable in every respect of soi! and climate.
for the cultivation of the cotton plant; "and
further informns us, that the district in question
possesses the adventage of ten or twelve rivers,
ail navigable for steamn vessels, by which its pro-
duce could be conveyed to, the coast. He pro-

pulation of GIreat Britain, without infringing on
the rights of the squatter. But- aîl who have
read Dr. Laing's works are familiar 'with the
evidence hie brings forwerd, from ministers of
the gospel, officials of the crown, and settiers in
the colonies, of the capabilities of the soul and
climate of Anstralia for gro'wing cotton.

That free labour Costa less than that of slaves,
is an economical truth 'wbich few now will be
hardy enough to dispute; but how far the cal-
culations of Dr. Laing, thougli framed, wo ob-

cured nine diufférent, samples of Cotton, grown serve, since the discovery of the gold fields, mIll
lut bis instigation in various localities on the apply tc the present state of things. we cannot
eastern coast, which were pronounced by the undertake to Say. But recent advices fromn
Manchester Chamber of Commerce to fully equal Melbourne, we may remjark, make known a
the American cotton. One of the cultivators of faîl both in the wages of labour and the prices of
the samples, a Mr. Douglas, calculated the cost provisions; and there are other indications to
and profit of the experiment, which was only show tbat the presentds an unexceptional state
attended with one difficulty, that of gettiug the of tbings in the colony not likely te lest, and
seed separated from the cotton. The produce wbich, indeed, the lapse of a very few years will,
vas 920 lbs. of reugh cotton, or of Cotton in the we confidently preict, see mat"raly modified.
seed, to the acre, a qusntity which, at the usuel It may lie assumedthat the state of transition
rate, would yield one-fourth, or28O lbs. of clean so much dreaded by a recent wiriter (Mr. Stir-
cottoa, whieh at 2s. per pouud, would azuount ling) wil! be fer leu. felt in the colonies than at
te £23 Per acre. Dr. Laing considered that, home. As a necesEary resuIt of the Coming re-
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action, real property 'will increase i value in
the colonies as at home, and the possession of
land be more eagerly sought after, front the
probable depreciation in value of the precious
metals, and the fluctuations of the money mar'-
ket ini less tangible securities. Agriculture in
Australia will then regain its former popularity.
When that already flot distant epoch arrives, we
believe that the then numerous population of
the three colonies, combined with the unrivalled
variety of their produce, and the salubrity of
their climate, will present a field of speculation
to the capitalist at home, as well as the colonist
at the antipodes, unprecedented for its extent,
variety, andi sechrity. And 'what article of its
multifarious produce will be more certain to find
a profitable market at home, than the one which
employa two millions of our population, and the
capital and industry of the second City in the
British Empire9? Manchester, we doubt not,
would return an affirmative answer to our ques-
tion.

Turning now to another portion of that mighty
empire, 'we flnd the cotton plant a natnraliaed
inhabitant of the vast plains of I{indostan, and
wanting only greater facilities of carrnage from
the interior to the Coast, to become probably the

xnost profitable article of export from British
India to England. Lt la calculated that the ex-

pense of cultivating the cotton plant there would
flot amount to one-sixth of the cest of employing
slaves ; nor is it the least inducement to adopt
this plan, that it ceuld be grown by Enropeans.
Pesirable, however, as this mlght be, wq con-
fesa we should be mere -rejoiced to ose a pro-
fitable source of employment, like the cultivation
of cotton, opened more freely to the depressed
and poverty-stricken native population. A heavy
responsibility devolves upon us with regard to
them. We only express our honest conviction,
when we affirmn that no clasa of lier Majesty's
subjeets deserve more considei-ation at the pre-
sent criais. If we looked for a parallel case to
the condition of the ryet, or native cultivator,
we should, we fear, enly find it i that of the
Irish corn-acre tenant, before the tide of emi-
gration and recent legislation had contributed
te develepe some elements of improvement in
his lot. Lt would ho diverging from the ebject
of our brief essay te diacuas the condition-cf-
India question, which cf lato bas been s0 promi-
nently befere the public ; but wo cannet but
express our conviction, that, unless the govern-
ment of India ia administerefi on a different
system, the resources of that country will con-

tinue te be insufficiontly doveloped, and its ex-
pert trade with us, consequently, net incrense in
a ratio propertioned to its capabilities. We
have seen it stated on authenity, that the im-
portation of East India cotton exceedod, ln the
year 1819, tbat from America in the samne year.
Lt is neediesa te lay before the intelligentjreader
the figures which prove the immense diferenco
ne* exhibibed in the quantity cf cotten imported
frem these countries, the balance being,, as is
well known, enormously in favGur of America.

But approaching events in India warrant us
in anticipating an improvod state ef things.
The time draws near of the expiration cf that
moat gigantic menopely cf modern times, the
East India Company; for although xnany pow-
erful influences combine to retain it in a modi-
fled fori, stili it is impossible that it should
leng brave the force ef public opinion, that bears
se strengly dewn upon it. Come what time it
may, the change will give an immense impetus
te the trade which this country carnies on 'with
India. Without speculating on details, it can
scarcely, we think, be a matter of doubt, that
the modern principles of economical science will
formn a principal element i any scheme of
government that may be formed for British
India. An lucres se of our East India trade,
propcrtîoned te that which has been the resuit
of their adoption here, may thon ho confidently
anticipated. Bat, for these increased facilities
in trade, especially the convoyance of merchan-
dise, roads and railroads from the interior te the
ceast are imperatively necessary. Although a
considerable number ef linea are now projected,
some cf which are i procoas of formation, the
groat cetton field of India is as yet unmarked
by the engineer. Iu these districts, the cotton
plant is a drug, for want ef a cheap and ex-
peditions mode ef transit te the coast for ship-
ment. Lt is calculated that n line enstward
from. Bombay te Oosurawuttee, in th3 centre of
the cetton-growing tract cf country, would effect
this greatly-to-be-desired objeet, mnch ex-
pense, delay, and consequent injury te tho cet-
ton in its removal te the ceast, would be thus
avoided. Secure cf a market, from the îm-
preved mode cf transit, the cultivation of cotton
by the natives would receive sncb an impetus
as would probably soon double the quautity at
prosent exported. We donet, however, disguisc
our conviction, that for these great undertakings
a more lavish display ef entorpriso would ho
probably required, aund possîbly a different mode
of procedure, te that now applied te somce cf tlie
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railways in course of formation It would lie
perliaps unreasonable to expect tliat degree Of
energy and enterprise to lie exhibitud during
the rule of a bureaucracy, perhaps antîcipatilig
dissolution, or at least the certainty of change.
Meanwhule the problem. of wlio shall govern
India ïtands like tlie Egyptian sphinx of old

by the wayside, challenging inquiry and a
speedy solution of the enigma; and *e commend
the question to the earnest consideration of al;
for on the answer, whicli shal lie returned, de-
pends the future of Britishi India, and the in-
croase of an important brandi of our commerce
witli its wide territories. But, whatever the
precise nature of that answer may lie, we doulit
not, that, under sound principles of political
economy, we may see our Indian empire, like
our other colonies, thrown open to that English
enterprise, capital, and engineering skill, 'which
have constructed s0 many miles of railway, and
astouishing public 'works at home and abroafi.
We shaîl then have no fear that Lucha will not
send us ample supplies of cotton.

If we glance aside to another smaller and less
known dependency of the British crown, we
find that cotton of the finest and liest quality is
now grown at the settiement of Natal. Mr.
Barter, who lately publisliod a book of travels
in that colony, entithed, 1 Tlie Dorp and the
Veld; or, Six Months lu Natal,' represeuts the
cotton plant there to lie perennial, thougi an
annual elsewhere, and furtier informs hîs

readers tliat it can bie grown to any extent, the
chimato lieing as well suited to its growth as that
of Georgia. It ripons througliout the year, but
the principal liarvest is from January to the end
of Mardi. Several companies have been formed

for its cultivation on a large scale, lu order the
botter te enall the growers te meet the lex-

reigned supreme, and traces of its baleful
influence stili remain, the productiveness of a
neglected and imperfectly cultivated soil is a
fact admitted by every colonist and travellr.-
There are symptoms now to show that a
portion at least of tho colonists of tliese
islands, ceasing to repine after the privileges
of the past, are accepting the greater responsi-
bilities of tlieir present position, desirous of
improving the advantagos still left to them in
the bountiful gifts of nature. Recent commu-
nications from Trinidad make known the
cheering fact, that the experiment of growîug
cotton has been lately tried there with complete
success, and it is believed thtft 'with adequate
capital for the remuneration of skilled labour,
the plant could be cultivated there as cheaply
as elsewhere. Lthlas also been ascertained that
the free coloured inhabitants of the United
States would lie very ivilling to emigrate to
Triuidad, to engage in the task of its cultivation,
provided they were insured a permanent and
profitable settlement on tlie island. No doubt
can lie entertained of their fituess for the
employment. If we have plaoed Triuîdad last
on the list of our colonies wliose climate aud
soil have been found favourable to the growth
of cotton, it is flot because we think.the Iess of
its capability for futnishing us with it. On the
coutrary, froni the tropical climate, the great
advantage lield out of olitaiuing the labour of
practised halids for its cultivation, and the
facilities afl'orded by our rapid steamn communi-
cation witli tlie West Indies, we are disposed to
believe that Trinidad may prove one of our
finest cotton fields. We end witli that beautiful
island our survey of the colonies which, we
believe, that enterprise and perseverance on
the part of our colonists, combined with soine

penses of shipment; and it is also in contempla- judicieus and lieral encouragement from those

tion to introduco coolies from India, that they wlio, having emliarked their capital lu the

may get a more certain supply of labour. We cotton manufacture, are so deeply interested in

may, therefore, rank Natal ahong the Cotton- procuring ample and certain supplies of tie

growing cohonies of Great l3ritain; and from the raw material, may couvert into the future

s ystematic way in which the cultivators couduot cotton fields of Great Britaiu.* Ou thus latter

their experiments, there appears every chance subject, we may lie allowed to offer a, fe,

of their proving successful. suggestions. The principle of co-operative

One more instance of tho practicabulity of associations is all-powerful in cur times. Wien

procuring ample supply of cotton from our own there are Australian, New Zealand, and a

colonies and we have doue. Lu tiose islauds, variety of other colonization companies afloat,

tlie gorgeous luxuriance of wiose tropical

vegetation inspired 'witli suci wonder and *We canuot consider the attempts reeentuy
admiration the philantrophic Patterson, aud made te grow cotton iu Irehand, as sufficientjy

tieearierdisoveer oftheWesernWorddecisive and satisfactory to *arrant us iu
theearierdisoveer oftheWesernWordrankiug that country among the future Cotton

wliere the hideous institutions of slavery once fields of the British Empire.
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Why shonld there flot be any for the cultivation
of colonial cotton, if practicable, formed on the
principle of growing the plant under the Amer-
cau prices ? If the exîsting scarcity and higb
wages of labour in Anstralia offer at present a

bar ta the sebeme, or the transition-state of
India in political matters render immediate
action there unadisablo at this juncture, there

romains Natal and Trinidad. In the latter spot

land is -heap, and the Cclass of persons said to

be SO pecnliarly well fitted for the cultivation of
the cotton plant are near at band, ready to

emigrate fromn the neighbouring continent-

Another. Wliere the plant je already grown,
why sbanld not the manufacturing body encou-

rage its cultivation by giving prizes for the best

samples of colonial cotton, like the agricultural

ones, who yearly reward the best producers of

tkdir st9ple commoditice, cattle, poultry, vege-

tables!? No great risk would he incurred by

the latter plan, which would at all events excite

competition.
Th6.t the foregoing remarks are not altagether

uncalled' for, will ho admitted by aIl who are

acquainted with the risk and uncertainty of

obtaining the whole of the immense supply now

required by aur milîs front America. It je said

that the quantity at present consumed probably

amounits to as much as forty tbousand bales per

able, and it will cease to exist. Obtain our
Eupplies, or even only a large proportion of

them, from other quarters, and the value of the

slàve to bis owner on the cotton plantations je

at once reduced. It le, 'we consider, in the
power of England, and, excepting Anierica, of

England alone, to give a death-blow to this

atrocious system, for she is the principal con-

sumer of the produce of the plant 'whiclh is

reared and watered by the groans and tears of

the slave, the American factories at Lowell and

other places absorbing a comparatively small

amount of the crop, Three ingredients go to

the composition of the remedy-time, energy,
and some facilities given on the part of govern-

ment with regard ta waste lands in the colonies,
and more especially the public works of India.

Raving indicated what we honostly believe to

be the only practicable means of extirpating
slavery by any third party-that is, neither by
the slave owners or the slaves themselves-we

corne neit ta the consideration. of 'what may

be the end of slavery, if the holding of slaves,
fromn the lack of competition in the principle

article they are employed ta cultivate, continues
profitable to owners, traders, and aIl concerned
in the nefarions trafico. The qualities af the

negro character ferai necessarily an important
item in taking this view of the snbject. Very

week; and that, since the passing of the frec- littîe discrepancy, on the whole, may be

trade moasures in 1846, it bas been increasing obsorved in the descriptions given us of it by

at the rate of little short of ten thousand bales those wbo are unbiassed in their judgment.-

per week. Oi this immense amount there je Seldom giited with any great powers of intel-

seldom more than two monthe' supply on hand, lect, thougli it ie more than probable that thesea,

and front natural causes, snob as any failure in if dç-veloped by culture for successive genera-

the crop, it je obvions that America cannot tiens, might ultimately reach the European

always be relied upon ta entirely satisfy the standard, ho je distinguished by simplicity,

proent enormofle demand. Nor can it be for a dociîity, the quality of passive obedience, or

moment supposed that this amaunt, large as it rather, we might say, that of long-suffering;

is, will romain stationary; on the contrary, it while the absence of the impetuosity and fiery

is evident from its rapid increase since the passion of the Colt, and the sturdy self-reliance

working of the iree-trade system, that under or seli-governing principle of the Anglo-Saxon,

favourable circumetances for the supply ai the 'would seem ta mark him out as likely to become

raw material, it is susceptible Of augmentation subject ta somte dominant and domineering

to even an indefinite extent. race, wherever hoe may be. To these qualities, it

Our suggestions of the many différent modes cannot be surprising that long years of tyrauny

in which we believe that supply may be and ruthlese coercion sboald have added, in

increased have, as will be at once evident ta the seime few cases, the ingredients of craft and

reader, a twoiold abject; viz., the practical treachery. But 'wbo, we ask, will deny that

abolition of slavery by a procose wbicb ivill craft and treachery are net peculiar ta any race

develope the resourcos af the mnost extensive or nation, but are the offspring of crnelty and

colonies ever possessed by a nation. Our oppression wherever exhibited on the face of

remedy for the hideons evils of the system, naw the globe? But na other race on that wide

flewly baptised as -"involuntary servitude," lies surface have endured such protracted woe, suclh

in, bal a dozen words-Make SlaverY unprofit- unmitigated oppression, as that oi the negro.-
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The dixovery ofte V orld, mwhiehs broliglit îîîarl<cd as «Ire lte différenices Or laîdlz in
powor :ind4 riches fo Europe, liffiicted Iî:poui îgad
Afia the d14oxu of slavery anld exile u11u11 ll:it fceiiîîgs 0" titis lcindl do 'xIvt e arc far
getîciatioiis of lier clijîdrexi yct unoîuii il. lias front dlispnitiiig, but, thoglIs the niaxian, dL:à.*ý

breni cndîucd l'or flic iuoA part -vitih an1 iuîrc- ci aelpcrt, lnay bc somletiînies :îcted upon l.y
sisin sîbiiisivll aieli Ilcter yet wvoli . tlîeîr )l'asters, anîd tlic ]rejudice find eje(U

sinigle couccssîon froin their ensiavers; :uîd rageinxt froîn society, uc cntc'rtin, for. czar
wmlieil iii Soute félw inîstanîces t'yriîîîîy lîisa'rou"cd owNV part, a1 conîvictionî finit it ivill gIve iway
reb)ellio.l, il. lias hcen pxîîîli>ltet ivith a severity hefore a perception that tlieir initercs,ýts are tie
Vlhîclî O-vcd its orhr=*,îl tot to justice, but to a~ saisie, anîd bc ilnerged ini a yet dccper feeling) of
spirit or fienish' r-eveiiîge. Wiio bias îtot rcad liatred agitist, ti ir couîtînion oppressors. lcreini
(ive -irc îlot spe:îking of vor-lzs offiction) î)acout. lies, w~e believe, tlic chier danger y.ith ývliClî
~vhiciî bave fouîid Ilicir irîylîto Anicrîc:n 'slavcry is th.renteiicd froin ivitlini. iii i

xî~s:prof torturîes iîîtliete.l in ii lîiîent blootl, tels îpcrauiitellt, and eliaracter, the hnif-
ouit he rero iwlticlî liave malle one's blooti ruai breed c1u:droou lias seen anid feit inIi s faitlicrs

cold ? IV :ve u( b--crived suclI inustanîces ivit!ini lioliîse flic galiliîg inisuits îild ijnst, fustilletcns
a vert reeat date. Wliellier the shave of pure,- made lbetwcen Iilmi and bsis more frntt
megro blood ivill ever oiiia-te a rehellion iegitiînate *~Iiite brothie. Hie is treated lf1uea
ngainst Is yoke, is ithîl muaiy a inatter of. t:uue puîppy, alteriiately piettedl andaek
doubt, hlîculih thîe nine of flic braive but uiifor- allovred a certain ar-nounýt of pereoni- licrtvy,
tîînate Totise:iint, L'Ouverturc btas fouid a1 ichle Vet : dlied in .1il tbinigs ho Lave a1 voice iin the

,: isoy with the nm:rtyred patriots of Europe, settlenieint of bsis ois fate. ,Sooni, probably. Qc~
.îdraey, iiîdecd, ]lits it happeîîcd that, stroîîg 1x conaes uieli mies fle foew p)rlviieges Or

and iiigiv i the cisouîesof :1 1-igliteou:s h)oyliood lie is deprivcdl of. Iîidiffercîît iii lite
cause. thîcre lias îlot tstcpped1 forth a leader froîn Ù) thie fate or lsis lapiez-s îllegitimîate ohru~

fli rnksof ueoppcsed Bult if, disregariig lis fathler (lies iwitilott eliiiîcipatiiîg- liiinl ; the
special Diistainces, anIti aka our -round ont lawfil, lieir succceds ho lsis possessionis, nai
more iiatro-atcîsteaiusof race aud with no leail climi on a brotlîer's affections, or
imtioiial ehar:îcter, Ywe decide thlat flic itegro is emil lsis sense 0f justice, lie is soid by Mlin iint

vot fornied hy na:ture to lend on his fullo. slv iitli 'as hittle conîipuniction as flic oier
slaves to d.eds of naiii u or de!sperte ei-jsaeso u sae iIleiliblol ii
tauve agniuît their opwesr,~e inust i;ot bility of disposition and capacity of Inii], onte of
forget in ont calcîîl:tions tile existenice or tlie ivlio Ilis arbitrairily dtispose of lus faite,

.,otie l:r ad inieceazii,- portion, nac of :iid lie carnecs ivitli huaii into sin ery t'ie saine
pare niegro liloutd-tluc îxuattocs, qua«drooxis, scorns and bitter detestation of it iviliil tiiet la
ni otlicr iiiixedl races, iii rtlosc velus nu i Isis place itoitld do, «%vith tuie proud aiid bitter
AIlgo-Saxoiu currcnt. too orteen tliat of tiiose conscioisies that iuxne alone lie is a slave,

-wlio liold: theui iai degradiiig subjcctioii. Ilere, aiid. flint lie is as inucit ecititled to freedoîn as arc
indccd, is 'a f:uct- )ftezi !shurrecl over as dif littie thiose -%wi deprive 1M of' it. is it pom!

iamportanrce býy flic upiolders of ,ïl.-vcry, but tivi lie wvill alw:îys pur-ctue flic ioîsg:e
pregnanst, we b)eiieve, v:ifli mmoientoas reszUds iihyof holding aloof froin Isis couapaiiiois la
for its futuîre. For, buokiiig bacl, on thîe vrorll's nilsfortuiîe, and iieverjoin with Ilitia sn ii

oeniî ciîor #0.?)io, lias beca so, poivcriul :i infu:siviî of Aiiglo-Sixoià blood] in ]lis velasj-
tiaI, or r.,,--? We -ire tuld, it is true, by soine 1 readcr huaii cailons to thi e cf a is lmaotlwes
vriter:s, thaï; tliese licopke, -consider;iig- thiîaî- race ? or flic tiiige ohfian on flic otheri

selves frouut thec acc*idelt of colour superior to1 li-mil, dleprive hMin of tlic fecliiigs of lis f:îtsieu-s
thioso of' unilu cuhme blondl, treat tlieun, ivitli froc-bonii «iices4,ors on tlie !mzltcct ofsier
contcinpt; u d fliat: on thus aiccouit, àt ~i Aîd ivlint reasois ]lave -wc ho couucîtude, hecauuso
improbable tiiat tliey W.1l ever 111iîae ceaiimunon tlie darkes:t or' tlic clldren uf iAfiica :ire

cau11se Witli tlîcîm nii-ist their ovrnm. Tie c3i.iioiiiy fouifd !iubtitissive to tsteir lot. tiit
gradations offtiistorc of colour. say tliev, thiey ha.-ve nio vish ho reversçe it-1io 1ii1i111s
frois lte paile olivce f the lîauidsonmc 1 ;al aller liberty, aiftir 'lost f:iuiiis anid finl

rmis, to 'Oie,cdecpcst tinît of' niatures iliebeinli Opprcszed nations in Europe hiave nppea«rcd nî
biaCi, rcîurescît castes niaxost as stronghy îunsbive, tii flic fateti lieur struck vlicli gaver
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thiem opp0itisiity, leders, perlsavs deféàt,
or only a slsort-lived triuluph. Vfie impulsive
.Nesplit.ius stirred isot tili tsrouscd by fice
fisherns:ss.l a!saîsiello, and even tlice sterx

!ntloitable lloiisan-i suhîssitted to patriciari
îyranîy till tise-y round aI ftielszi.

Vie muit tirai abili ty ind aptitude for edlucatiosi
pocssec by thic si.'ced races is sdnsitd eveis
by their. eseiies. Altittli nature is riaid by
.atuîralists to abisar a isybi id, it is ueetsis

tasct, tit tlic insed races uot oiily Iargcly ini-
crease, but tisat they -ire ofteii giftcd Nvitis per-

Elnia.1s clasMental :sdvaîîtagcs afilia coinnion
urder. The cffect of flic aslgîtian ould
cert:susly appear iiu sanie cases to lhoar a greater
resteiance ta the essgraftissg of Isle ivariner
sesperauslent, and livelier, Ilore susceptible
orgusiization ofSpi or ltaly, on Ulic cuider
±nd mnore stolid Aiimgo-Sasoni ci aracter and
constitution, tisan i liat ive slsauld expeet frosin
tle uiîgling- of thse tivo distinct types of tise

.Ne_-ro -ui Europeani races. But, iwitisaut frr-
iber sp)cuI-.tinig on1 the oftcn disputed questioni
ùf ise traits af their idiosyncrasy, ive ina> state
vàrbelief, tîsat Uhc exitence of suci races under
n différent mode of treatnseat, inighlt bie mande
a powerful mleans of civilUzing the whlole blaclc
population, id bc a bond oiliunion and peace
kaivceii tlic tira races. florn of tlie two cx-

ireses of socicty-the uniprotected slave -snd
iLe powverfuil aimecr of tihe 5oil-they ivould ap-
ler ta constitute tie naturai lituk betwecni

ilieni. YcL tînis, ive fear, ve usunost :wisuît ta bc
aUtop)iais dreamn, ini thse present relations of tic

Uack ani mhlitc Population of Ille Usîited States:
tnd se long as tie ingtituitioin or sA«veryV
Nsîtinuss taI spread corruption like a fe.,tcring

!or-e inaflic moral chai-acter af Ulic r.ibite and
t.c kcep thse xulinds af tihe b inc .a state of

ùhser brîstiols ignorance or clsildishi inîbecilit>',
it vill remnain tlic saisie. Ive i-euie, instcad(,
vur conidcrations of aishat may be tihe part

foil a formnidauble clesulest inftice population of
tise ulited States. Tiyapei lussised
b>' nature to ,act ais leaders to tie se in

is> ttcssspt ta ca,4 uietihe cîsaisîs of slaiver>',
uicstissed ta give ta nicre b>rute Wss-ce a dis-ectinsg
isstclligcDiice, ansd ta rause ista acetioni thse vk.
iner/ite ai tiseir less seinssitive siegroia l-tlis-cii.

It sivil bc cccii fs-os tie faoissgii, resinarkis,
tlist ive belassg ta tisose vrisa belica-e iii tihe
psobibility osf a revoit n tie part, of tise slaves,
asnd of aise or maûre attessilts miadee by tiessu ta
ga in tiseir liber-ty. Ive adîssit it. It casîisot bc
otiserwise, iii tie ordîisîr>' course osf isisgs
Evers- niationi, ever>' gaverisiiîcsit cassryitîg ivstiin
its bosoant s gigaîstie ais cvii, sa niomitrous au
inîjustice, .vill be brouglît ta a terrible reck-onisi-g.
l-:a-r3-wlere Isistor>' slsovs theapîesdlstî-
iug saine fe-arful, tiougi periiasps t:srdy re-vexîge.
Thse pawver asîsd splendeur aof tie iniois:trclsy of
Fraîsce, iii tise tisuie of Louis le Granîd wvere tise
fouifsdatioîs af tIse debt, discontenit, znaianarci>,
iîliciî laid it ]av in, tis:t af Louis XVI. Thse
text surs>' bc tsosîglît a stade 0sie, but Iistor>'
furnisîses uis ivithsa dimen msare, could i-e fsid
space ta qsiatc tsei. ]opulair veigeasico
resenibles tie g.itiering af a Swiss avalanichse,
slowv, graduai, ini Use begiiinim lsperceptible,
tînt Certain, terrib>le, asnd ae'lenîn...
hIîstead af croisis id kiî ta be iiînol:sted,
tîsere is iii Ainerica tie Moloch af fie Cotton
trade ta be laid loir. leas acsse :it
40,000 bries per iveck, andc Loivcl also sanie,
hoiv mais> Isusîan souls, souls issmort.il, tisougîsà
cascdl in cboîsy, a sucre fractiaon, it. 15 truc, ta
tihe said 4i0,000 bl-hw mîîy imînartail
sauls, repent ve, haive :sppeared fromn tillie to.
tine at tie bar af liceni silice thse Maitous
iiîiqiiity first existed, ta pratest aiginist tise
iarced labour whîicli destrofcd tîses botly ansd
initd, tUnit tiîcy miiglt bc praduiced? If Ulic
cainpars'li iere amot tao trite and ]sackriieýyed
for aur pen, -ir suiglit sny iliat tlie social

1-Led b>' tie nixcd races, in tie future listary% condition of tise sautscr s5tastes, undersninicd by
nattir î ve lanad. It caisîot be cxpected sla ery cnblcd tise tsin. sîspericial criistl af
an.tisîsir miental and bodiiy qua:lifications, a yaicanoli, ai nvicl a l iais a say wlieis tise

;iwil aliw:s h a passive aise. 0f tiesidjeta flaine raid -tssises mmny nat burst forthi. Yet it is
rï,idi Useir syipat iis-ll ultimîately incelinse. isiglil>' probable, -ae tbiinlc, tisait suds -inautbrcak

ie hi-ve already cxpressedl aur opiniona; rand noa would naL assume any formsidable shape at tise
i-ne. wçe tiiiiik;, )IrIIl dilTcr front us, vs arc aeiîinrnd tîsat it ivould, witlî fiucility be

cogrsrannt of tie oppressions undecr -%vîsici tîme> subducd. Wasst af skill and canibination,
lab;Our, li cansinan iviti tîsose of a deeper tint, perizips, ai tIse iipleiîsessts aif vrarfrsre alla af
Zi l iics airc feIt zas morc- gillixmg b>' thseni, lcrsderslsip, -aitî tish dmre vîicl thec

flics grenter zenlsibilit>' anail iiitelligence civili7cd whsite n-n alwnys lins in ivar ovcrý tlso
thea 'ire ioummd ta possess. No anc can deni> ignorant desîi-sas-age, ivili probribly contribute

!z', that, front thacir increasi- nunibers, tise> ta give tise sLss-or,îser -ina easy 'Nio->. But
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Ille 'sn:îkc ichel is scotceel is iiot. ivilleul. For nortiiern slave states, INcntuckly ocVrilto
Once flle ilniser:îbIo deSp)ised slave iII ha-ve stipply the deriley ; for tilt riplclîiîg aadli
tasted Ille swcets of revenge, anid likze UIl figer gettinig lu of the Cotton crop is siuticîs
cub :-fter its first dranght, or Iiu;nau Wood, lic aîîd the labour 't, those tiics aliluost -%Yifiu
and lis fuflows wull Steaititnly wnitelî tlicir ccs!z.tioii. 'J'le partial but îllsastroîî itsoi
oIi*Port.Unifv tii slakc tîjeir thirst, for it. Fcln~ii*s!t(iO:i of the slave states whicli ivould t!îu-s

ivill oîlv Uecoîinc more eibiltcrcd on botli stics. ensile, Our rc:îdcrs inay forni soine idca of.-
l'le recclcctioîî of long years of criielfl' and Sioni Ic rcfr:îcfory slaves Uc not Urouglit iuti,
injustice. of a ciIilloodl of negleet fornaiîv'av subjection, sonic of tlic pl a ion nigh t in
fî'onî the 'atrîlbosoin, indi or a iiiauliooil, tlîrowui out of cultivation. IViicthcr,lile,

yrîhdU opeso andl toil pa2sing tlie the lauiters, ovc'seci s, tvi U cto h
poivcrs of nauenltlcsz thligs, -%o sny, %vill scanty Nvlîite polilfion, ivoîfl Uc able, ui-an.

be bî'andcd ton dccply iilu thc hcrts andl brins sisted, to thbduo flc- slaves, and Izcp bl.naU
of tUle sîcri slaîvcs, to uc'. b:înislicd hyv fc:îr, îlown, initier fice circum:st:uices iw ve 1j
or forgOtten in tUle la1ps;o f finie. Lyi h lnw diced, wrc thifflz a grave muLtrof (loubt. it is
xnayv rleigîl. The cur:gc iasters inny hiaîîg, prub:ble th:ît thcy îvmld fiîîd flicîîîselveý; cil-
torture, or hiant anid Ahoot lile iid aii11s, ail p)CIIld to, apply to Coiîgrcsý, iot O;V~l fr
fiey eau fiîîd, for Ulic qiiity of nîcrcy would aîdtoalpowcrs, buît also for sonie reguiir
indccd secînl ou iiese occasions uakuzio%%u to tlic force. Thie frcst country lu Ilie ivoirlql voula
gplieralitv or Aîuicrican lvowcr buLCIICI..]lt, in tils cvecnîua-lly coule fo rescinUble fliclne

,very dcsperation uimd. despalr, attcipts of a 'despot!c-Austria ind Rsi-îvîî tila
siiiiil.ir na:tumre ivill be ircpc:tcd ; aiid iiv Italy or a l>olaîîd iihiiî it.s Uouîîd:îrics, il fie
probably becouic more formnidaîblc. Our apr- li:mpe of an irregular horde of oiit.l:ticd siaies
heusiomis (for IvIlat, we-w-.isier Iflitc U'mttetl in perpetivil revoit agaiiîst -Ml eozstit(fit
States votulî nt prefer seing fuis vcxedl .11uthority. 0f flcdnîcsrlîci imudîCî~e

-onr aprlcso u,~e rcpce:lt, ar1c 1imot of 1 Ulic iluost serions resit, or Ic establishmenit ýf
lVCl.rgiiidor- stucccsýftîl reCvoit on flic part. :111y re llmilif:mri foi-cc iroffli he flic Lrùit

of the slaves, buit of ai iintestinewu betvccn icrease iu fie expeîîscs of a govcrxîmîît, the
tile tivo, iaces-of exterîminationm ozi flic part ofj irise comîoniy anîd sýiuiipiiciiy- of ivhosepcîia
flle iiitts. writiîolit îalercv on tlit of flic bl:icks; ar ici is i iùt Lhe le:ist of UIclle su~

along, deaidiv îasi, giierilla warkm'c, now eIcimjoye Uv flie illha.-bitauts of tlle unif.4
reseiubliîîg tliaf of fllc Jacquerie ini Framnce, States. Nor is it pirobable, ive tliimkz, finat ilie
wçlicre, scîirc ini Ileic ild flistîmesses of tlicir umimeîrons sctioni ofits ilaiat iiî î b
colitry, flic serfs i:îged wvar ngIuslle fîjedlal uorth womild suzibmait to thià naud oflier evils
lords of tlie soil. Nor dIo ire thlik. ln.u îch a i-estîlting- froin tlle continuai dcîîiai of ciîîanv'i
revoit, 2iat tlic ivltole or tie :slaves ivoîîidi f:îke p:îtiou. Wiill tliey, in snch a jiunctît-re, coze
part. The ngcd. iufirin, andi coirdly, -%rifli forivard fo, cleinad frccdo;n) for- Ille'r'
tlle grentcr part cf the womucn. wnifl probaibly or flic separatiomi of tlle mortli froin f'aic southl!
renian passive -%viflî tlîcir niasters, but flic WVc sliild Uc fhiiiglit IPerli-il)s f00 presipiliG1
nuniber of tiiose lu ai state of omtiawry aind m propliet, did ive carry Our iiypotlieýs*s f:îrd4ier,

rebelli;on wolild r-ecivco conîstanît a1ccessýions front ani specuilate Iwlîat miglitbc thentimswr to5uch
tlie conragomasniud usfcccivlilclî, siipp)lyiin- a question. Perliaps iii tîat, day it will be
tlle place of tlios;e takien or kilieci, ivomîd fonîîîd flint iii flic Ncwei Worid -ls ii flie 01-1. Ïba
Proloung fliec oîite-t. Tlie consequcuces of aiîy 1truc iiituests or cnpfloyerq ilnul c1i 1.é-\td

outbrcak, of f is kindi to flic cot ton trade ivould ivlictliir-ak yeiloiw, or wvl tte, are flc sc'.re
be xiiîifes!tly ufavo;n'nblc to, flic sendfing of Anticipaimg, tîmerefore, fliat itui cki
blle large suppilies now rcquircd by Emgîann.- diogîiaiiand disnrlmncc (if flic relation!
It wotîldl be obviously imupossibîle to rciv ivitlî of commnerce iiiimst ensie, if tule iiisfitmittmmi cf

any ccrtainty on !scîîriiig flc %vliole. of f li crop, slnvcyiia if îtelidomîc.isort
ivhcîni a considerable part cf flic enîployers nti niinitaineîi, -%ve h.clicvc fînt, Emigl:mil vrcîîll i-)
cmplocd( wrcr at opcîîi fendfl, aitîd engagcd in wvisely, if slo foIlowvcî our nadrice f o litcm-îl
dcadly ivarfare. We doubt, in stucli at case, "ow flic seîs of future cotttomi irveFtO el-
liictlier a sufficicîmtly large nunîlmier of ibie- iie)re. Evcry stite it flic Union. ivllîctiier 't

bodicd siaTes coulçl bc iîuportcd froîn flic two 'oc a --l.vclioltlin omic or Lite reverse. wre l:o!d
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bc ilî 1licated ini the moral gîîilt of s!:îvery, if
it. tuler:ites the cuormîities of tb:it iîîf.iînous

~ytîîaîiolig tho rc.st; and :iarniîîg thîni of
tir.5it, we would c:îtriiestly exhort tiem lobe

'P :iîd dloill-, to check lto frightful groiwtl

Ee i:il h ve o0 iTorord:s strongr enimgil
t ecxpress citî* Ibllol.lelico of' dt pî'ilciplcs of

thlose Aîîîicaîî.ii clergyen %wlo, 'vtihewords
cfClriit uipon ti1eir lij»s, buit his s~pirit afl

Iroathir îca'~s atciîpîtjîît~lauddefeildit.

STANZAS.
Art thion not lovcly, ohi he:utiftil carth ?
Wïitl thy piiie-cri-sted uouutaixîs, thy voices of

înlirthl;
hit thy greenest rmesses the violet is born,
Tile lily's semit Iloaxts on the gales of the mntr;

SECRLTAItYS TOUR FlOffl 1 T

ŽNEW ]IIUIÇSW1ClC.

IL rnay bc îîeccssnrvy to state tlint the aut-
thîo,-e.s of the foiloiwîng- is a :xicoingîd
làas b2cil . resideîît ini the United States fouir

yecars, malziig. bier homie in Pi2:dl l,icnn-
53-ivamin, and I)aYtoul, Ohio, a destripitiolt or
v. iicli places m.ay he hiereafter giveli if tiouglit
expediozit. I!vigacceptcd Uhc ollice or Pri-
va te Sccrclar-y to ]>aîil 11'iy, Bs. .0.. N. A.,

sewas iliduced to lbave lihe Stars anmd srp
rettirmi to lier illeginnc iiider dte Uniioni Jaîck,
:uîld a--ýt the S. G. ini Ils expl 01 ilvg (perxitioixs
in Br-itisli North Aimîcricat. Tliiùîkiiug tha a
description of Uic counîtry f-oin h Ui ck-eyo
State to ]flnIte-iiose Lanîd iigt bhiuerestizîg
to thc rentiers of thie blgoAzirei ie ven-
tures tii reeord soîne of Uit iuicidcui ts anti scelles

;And ille glance et file ttuWn sveîetli UO'wn,ç i

Lilte qrrows of gîild iin tliy cnxrald shrinecs.

Art llîou uaLt loveiy, ohsarlgltd ly
luth tliy cross or thc soulih flahlig proudly on

Thx bettd Orln loolzs ont from bis siroud,
hea turret of golîl on a temple of clould,
dite glory tuain saines lhi the bighît axioriinig

lighît
Floats il! 10 thezihithbe Ca.111- %iiter'sxi"lt.

Art thon not. lovciy, olh silvcr'y scia?
:uie fo.1ît» ou thiy waters swccps chî:uilcss und

'Iie screatn of thme scat-bird, the dash, of te mar,
Are bIzent-'ith the voice3 tiat ring front the

Aud dte Cunat of the froc W iads as wildly they
ra, 

Wilu dte soi- of the surges, taie roll o? tic -wavc.

S:xr of t'ie Inrmîite? ever ho tlîco
ffihes lte nIIIsýic o? plaîcIaiti sea1,

îtc hisi of thec flowcr anth le flash or thee"exn
hittea tluy l)ea'ty o'cr s1uadoiving thîcm,

The retlz-i ogore t1intsswcep front tliy tiironc,
Whlerze thtu ili thy liolinless dwc lxonc.

îlo tcniests ariseat it e rash of thi willgs,
Goa of te litiverse 1 Moiarclî of kin-s!

nht1iyuever bîathî gazcd o» tîîy forni
i it niuoir t1siy recea)iiigs ini smiîdiglit andi

li ty Spirit for cver-, O 1.Î.glit of the grave!i
LxkcSimcce Sep, 154. S. N. B.

Left .thyt.)m about 5 a.ai., o1n tic ûlst Of
Max-clt took bhe rira for Cleveiland :met
w-itm notlinii, vcry iîîtcrcsiig or beauitifutl on

thme i:xy, for Olhio is so loir a-nd 1Ilat ftlî:thlure
i little chiang of scene. The tliousmmus of

swiue, liowvvr, traivelling front ont p:îrt to
-inotlier on the r:iro.ad gIve Ils soie mmusic or
a superior descriptioni. If those atimnals are
needetd for food the~ J)Cple showv grc:ît so
ini kceping thimen in Ohio, aund noV spoiing any
of thc spots ;ivhcre be:iuty ilces lier hionte. I
%vas a litle anuscd by lii argunit flint :irose
betwcc»i two gctitliiien-.n igilîiî and
Yankee-oti Napolcon. TV lit ltcer dchured
N.îpolcouî wzas a, noble mnaim, andl hlî:it justice
Imad ncver bcen done Iiiii until Abbott ivrote
lis lifé. Thec Etiglislîmnan said, ivitlm great
warintli, thaI hlîaging wçoid Il-ve bec» too
gonid for limu-tmat lie w-as a cruel :unbilitious
scondrel.

Arrived ini Cleveland about 12 p.11., anld mas
deliglitcd wih bhe surrouiidimîg comntry.Th

ronigli ciaggy, ixIy and pictIIwes:que, arc sbrcwni
o 'er andi -irouff the cibv -iv!ielî is indeci l)rCtty.
It re:illy diti one's cyes good to look upon soute-
thimmg be.tlitiful aga1in. L:îIke Erie affits 'tO its
inany other natural abticticus. The Lalce
Shtore Ilailroati], thence to ]hrnkirk, passes
aloxîg lte lalce shiore, froni iiclu circiiiistanco
it fikes ils mime. As -%vc rode along,0 thc Ixike
10 our leftI. lay like soune fair dreains of hopes
iinaigiming. O» our -riglit, hi-li hils, iovely

bouses, scattcred i hcre and timere, -. vlîicli vere
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hauit somlethlîi in the EngDisii cot tazge style, haick-giDround( of the picture, as viewcd froin, the
and gar-deiis, slop)ing genitly to thte shore, rc- Ililis wlich risc proudiy above Ccd otiserl, 11.
miîîded nie of dear Esgadand lier toit thon- slheiter the country, whiclî bias a sotiherii jý.
saind charmis, and I onice more f1elt a, somcthing pcct, fromi the coid north winds. llow 1 love
of the Miss I uscd to feel in iookilig On lier thîis wild rougli scene; heore, indeed aire God-ý
Scelles. TI'ie Illwery idow-tlie daisîcs anid fîm-st temples; liere 1 feel like worship anid ado-
huttcr-cîips, tiiat iook-ed lîke stars iii tite grecen- ration. I ]lave damiced ani leapcd frein roul-
sward, antI the hippy, tasty hlomle iwli iltose to rock, wandered amng tic fllba trcc-, iviti
heaixties bless. The coinitry, as seemi from tise ail the zest I feit whîmn a child ii y ow-ni lovei
cars, wvas pleasiiug. The greeni pille gave ij Dnglisx lhonte."
chicerfimi qspecct to the woods, and inxlost made As tîîe Ionourable Paul Pry lias givemi you
onie forget it wvas imet sumner. Dunirki-1 I did sec t h enr evcnCrin i
net sec, for it mvas dlarkli had only tinie to eYrkIwilotmnemditrdceo'

chiu ange my antion themi rii otil wl nY, re'îders at onîce te the great city-Nei. bit-.
I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~I muttk ~ ~sfoiteoîc vrdat Mond:îy 3rd. Arrived ln New York tilis

look for Comnpany and allilsemniext lu the cars morningli. Wilien banliin frein the steamner tit
oily. A gemitimnai Sat opposite, -iwitli iclien I

zi eeaveys passemmgers fromi tIse train, iii NeT,
Ilz comvcsc frneel, ol- wa vaieýty of stle. jersey, te the City side, 'we were attacked by a

Liker :îrl Yankees,- lIl Ias nie doîqisive numiber of animnais of the sbark, species,_
W'hcrc ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 are ye on? Wir ey ~cb sir,"-" cab sir,"-" cab sir," iras thie

conte frein?" "Wlt is your husines ? Il arej peculiar sound emiitted Iîy tiiose aiixiiails ivhiem
specîmlens of lus quest.iems. I tOd itiliia niy la a state of excitenient. I feit greatly reicvedl
business, the siituationi 1 liad acceptcd as Secre- wle a likîp etwe ieiam
tary te the Ilonouraie Pauli Pry. Oht, Ilew owise I swa appesv tîl rp e we ldi miu

-indeewis Ii misne alisicisv aîeutl amîdd pyc, îî beu
ontd luiesple "a i 110" m d eds, and I decii upon us, and devour our purses, for ivliic!i

f.thi .",i '-'- en a l g Io piettreo tliey hiave a voracieus appetite.
Punc. "en oîne ar getinga-Ieadtee Wbat a busy hustlimig City! peeple sceni to

fast" irs îis cochî dngsîtce ego live on the flaveur ef tise almiglîty do11lla Orl.
eut a, Ettle way fromi Dumîkirk, and 1 left alomie,Whrestegetsta unofmapnsy
laid dlowa on the seat ald tried te umke eieepieddiiig toiling- multitudes ? Tliuk yeu it is

Iwas lu bcd. Tie cars Ie:îped, danced amni te, ho fouad ln scraping togetiser diollars i!..d
rOCkCd ns if tliey wcre practisinig a fcw stepts; cets CDd L getn u o-cdiiîi o
theciiene piîfrcd ind roarcd iii appiause at te orfs the ho foad 9i ueli h ater. ivok

imierful and graceful inovoswihl cvcrybedyotevil mierilaislttr u:i
k-aows are vastly suipeir te aaytlîing, Eîîgiandlsb1ouid net despi'se labour; ne! 1 labour la eacizn-

ceul preuce(?) Eîmgaadneye sawne-tial ; ive cannet be perfectiy hîappy iritliomit it.
tîsisi like it.(?) Slet yieinl, neept îi n Is a large and creîvded City tic place for ùIe

thc train stepped at the stationis, I tiii took a thevepent Wofod s tuc tre? book ui
pcep rouîd ; ail werc laid doin, and reaiindcd ntue; gice woodsl stu tc greth it laf:
nie of tise zileeping- heauty in MIadamie Tuissaud's uaue ik îycfaqamtdiiî t îs
exhihition. and square tîxylife accerdinigly; tlsemi wiit tiiou

crie on tIccenuete, aoutsip the sîveets e? life, ircave for tisyscif exiltcd
"Cern*iing lcid u h odttr bu wreatlus et' spýii-'i garlands, andbaummi

4 a.ni. Onme gentlemsani stepped tliere, iookied cacircle lifo ivitis ilewers.
after amy luggrage, auid Saw mce safely lîoused ia \Tisitc< ed CytlPlc-tegetYne
thc Railroad Iotel. Seute extracts freai "y -îr eu îogite uligia prCi

diar nmy hoiatrestng.enougîs, oh1, vhsat am i :pish-looking- fit-out!

«"April lst. Ceriaing is smaill,but lias evcry Certaiisily tîmere irere semnie goed-lokoiig dry
appearance cf becomiag a large place. It is 1 goods, suitable fer dresses, coats, &C. ; cu.tlmyv,
nestied saugly la tue valiey, and gemitly strctclcs 1 a good assortmnent of kaives, spoons, &.
up ene bull, wivîsdl is kimidiy eovercd inith theo fow pictures, stuffed fishes and amimals, grae-J.

evergrreen and ioving pille. Tise Clienxung by the enly airticle realiy ambi-tmm.
river steals alemmg gracefuhlly among tlîe trcs Ae goed Jew's sliop. I could faancy sortme spemi-
=nd ývillaes tîsat adorn its hatiks and form tine latimg Lenden Jcîv lad cmigratcd te tiis cou!-
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lrv, to try lis luck amtoîîg the Yankees. Vcrily, jAt leugth Paul Pry iade his aperu,
nil colild ho puit iii one col-ner of the British and togetiier ire visitcd the f.ir-f.inîedl and wvon-
3Iuýeuii, and no0 persen would thuîîk there was derfül B3unker 11111 Mlonîument. A pile of rougli
ýj *îceclssionl Ofi curiositics. 1 was Iligialy de- stones; 1 thotuglit it a Ii1gb cimney. he miost
lifd,îtcd ivith the checaplness of City travelling iu uly and unsig1htly thitgi iu creatioi-withiout
riliro'( oînibuýses. EaCh is drawn by twvolthet lenst beauty about it. It is sitîgular wliat,
L-orseý, on rails, icilî are laid iu thic street, tlîree grand atiqtallces these Unite4d States mon
snl nuvil accoiodate between thirty and forty l'ave inade withi regard to the monumient. lst.
prsoiis- Stairting froiin the Centre of tle City lThe defeat of the Uxîited States Army, ivilîilît
îeijtcîu about five miles to the lnorthward, -%vas built to conîmeinorate, took place, not on
s1l, or aiy part, Of which eau bc travelled for the spot Vldhce the mnonumnt is erected, but
lire cenîts. on ariother, soine distance off. 2ind. 'Mon-

",W'cduesday 5tlî. Left Newr York ycsterday ; nments are usually creeted to comnnnorate vic-
rýa7Qe1 t111o11-1 a1 dharîuing counitry ofi lîil and tories and not dlefeats. 3rd. lThe monument
da"e, îloNVing- rivulets, loveîy Cottages, aqi itstlf, instcad ofbil a thing- of bcauty, is
Fecacefiil ]oolciiig nlsions, homes of tlic Sweet higliness pcrsoilified, xuîelt lu thc style of a
wl trancjuil. Spr-ing is geîitly tripping along, lanky downl-easter, auid the onily tliing I can
aiti toncllinilîgtI grass and plants %vitlh lierse tlîat it cm euoteis thc stiupidlity of

pmgiandl, and thiey are blily peepingi te sec the huiliers andi those wlio supplicd the cash
F flhcy inay venture Out. Tlicy are a, lutie for Its cretion. An ngihgentleman in flhe
more cauitions tItan tîtirii relatives in Ciiiciiîu.«tt, compan.Ily, full of wvt and finli, lavishied a littie
Qhio. The cherry troes ladi( put ou titeir bridi of it on, a Yaikee. " What is tlhat, Sir?"
»bes a week agO, and tlie erocuses vere liftinig (pointing to the MiNonuinent).
up ilicir licads and sniliiig on thieir bcauty. j Thnt! that! don't know wliat thiat is?
Vlic lloîiourable Pauil Pry, by soute nisýt.kc, fi1 "No, sir.

r~ ler a epete;I faniy lie lias gone ool No!1 doiu't know -vrbait tlîat is ! why, sir,
t.ýilking- to liastenl the iîucetiiir Qo I mlust cou-' tt'5 Bunkher 11111 'Monumnt. We lickcd the
ment illyseîf by look-in- round thc City, imnîtil his1 litill in that place"
llsuour itiakies ls facee visible. If :lîose rap-j ,,Aiii'tyounist.ikon?" (.lctiing thieir pîra-

w;ould be very conveiiciitjust noir." j Why, ne, ain't; yon licerd lioi that ire
B.tntoi is a fille large City, certainly, but t;I knoekcd the B3ritish 'ito, Cckedlat?

uÈrMes a-rc crookcd and slialpclcss. i3ostoni "Nsr aî' ierlo'.
Ümosiin is deli-lîtful. Ilundrcds of in and "Phd you ever rend tîte I{istory of England ?

tviwere playing- .a cricket, ivîilie vast num-; or, perliaps, as you neyver hecerd of Blunker 11111,
1lus of laffies adgnlenwrcproiienadimg yon hanve read the Iiistory of the ivar ofi 1812,
ir rccliiig ou scats sltcrditre and tîtore. irlien wo iickcdl tîte ])îiti.alî ?
ETery c-ty oug-lit to have sueli a spot or spt _" -1I have rend thc liMstory of Eîlad but it
,;kre tîte ilabitants inay cîijoy tlîemselvcs; idou't say ' nothin'1 about neitîter. Thcetils
rarcly, idhiere land is se clieap and pieutirti * know 'niotiti' about il. Pcrltaps thc Yankees
,ýiiiiilit be donc. jstole a fcw oystcr boats, ntcvcniyciSc

Yisitcd W'obîirn, a little town about ton mîilesî diae, N~ew flruiisiekl,."
fan, Bostau. The train stoppcd ou thte way) Il Moîre irere you born, sir, to, 1<noly nothîn'
Lksut ticlve or fourtecui tintes, whîerever there about tlnese -mars ?"1
1s uny iterson waiting. &tsdue spakn 1 mis born dowa E ist, and brouglit up all
il reffiaeineit aud taste irere scattcned or cIus- ilong sliore."
terEd in groupe, surrountlcd by gardons, wlidh "Ilave you rend Tiuiotliy .Antliony lliggin's
Must be lovcly tn suninner. Tîtese are princi- I[tstory of Arica?"
1-4Y occupicd( by unerchants and otîters doing "No, sir."
luneiness hn thie city. As the railroad. compa-ny - Wly, sir, tIen you ain't rend nothin'.
issues senson tickets, tlmey are cnahlcd to do, Whcre ]lave yoit been nil your lue ?"'
ileir business in tlîe city, aud eîtjoy their j, "I have been in the l3ritisi 'Navy, sir."
-ppy country isonnes vitn very littie addition 1(In a grnxnbling toue.) "h01, oh1, ah, ah.",
ni Wos, on account of thie reduction of rcnt TItis joko iras ricli, and cnahled us to climb
uL'eving- oi doctors' bills. 1the 260 stops conidncting us to th' top of the
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Monument, very merrily. The only light a upper part of the river, apparently very glad to
small lamp, given to us by the mnan who bas scamper off to a warmer clime; sometimes, in
the care of it, and receives 12J cents from its hurry to escape it cornes in contact with the
eachv'isitor. From the top we had a pleasing steamers ploughing the waves, and is pushed
and magnificent view; Long Island and nume- into the dock, or cruelly knocked on the head.
rous others slumbering ou the bosoma of the Much variety of food cannot be procured.
ocean, and Boston, looing like a scroll of The market affords nothing but potatoes, car-
parchment spread out on the suhlny waters, rots, meal, and butter. The supply, however,

Took our passage on board the Admirai, and is in accordance with the demand, for the
left Boston for St. John, New Brunswick, on people have no ide& of gastronomic suatters, in
the 18th of April. The snow was six inches proof of wbich, potatoes seli readily et 6s. per
deep, hoary headed winter, I suppose, was bushel, while carrets are a drug at 3s. Fruit,
bidding w~ good bye, before bis return to bis at this seasen, cannot be obtained for love or
home in the stormy north. Hill and dale were MOney; diatetics are littie thought of, and
covered -with snow, and fearing sea-sickness 1 do net desire it. The air is pure, the locality
went to my state-roem, and enly ventured out healthy, the people retain ail the freshness of
te look at the coast when there was anytbing our Island home, and look quite as well as they
worth loeking at, and thus cheated the sea of did in the rnother's nest.
its dues.

The snow gradually disappeared, and the
craggy bisl of New Brunswick presentcd them- THE HLORSE.
selves, with snmall white shuli caps on, se that The herse!1 the brave, the gallant herse,
a fair view of their charms could be obtained. Fit theme for the minstrel's song!
Two niglits and one day breught us te St. He bath good dlaim te praise and fame,
John. ,It was morning; Paul Pry very kindly Astefeth ndtesrog

told me I weuld be repaid by going on (leck What of yeur fereigu mensters rare?
l'Il tamn te the road or course,and taking a view of tbe scene. Oh, bow levely And ind a beauteous rival there,

it was! Nova Scotia gracing the horizon on In the herse, the Engiish horse.
tbe soutb-east; St. John iying in the distance; Behold hlma free on bis nat ive sod
the prend spires and.lefty masts of the vessels, Leoking fit for the sun-god's car;
from which 1 could distinguish the Union Jack With a skin as sleek as a maiden's cheek,
fluttering in the breeze ; the sbips wafted te And an eye like the Polar star.
and fr0; the shore on our left, witii littie cots Who wenders net sucb limbe cen deigu
like snnny isînts in the storniy sea; ail filled To brook the fettering girtb,
M~y seul with joy and love. As we see bim flv the ringing plain

Some persons have said tbat God made New
Brunswick lest, wben tired of his womk, but if
ho did he gave it eneugh of the beautiful. The
leaping waves mesponded te my feelings and
hugged te, their hosoms the heams of tbe sun,
and bore them te the shore, or lif ted them te
the cleuds in joy and praiso. God's earth is
beautiful! Passed Partrîdge Island, sîtuated
at the meuth of the St. John river, and 'wbich
gives it quite a picturesque eppeamance.

St. John bas the appearance of a beautifui
English city. I could fancy 1 was in Engiand
once egain-people, style of dress, of buildings,
stores, and goods, ail are Englisb, or very like
it. I am busiiy occupied ini my new vocation,
as Secretary te Peul Pry, for hie finds eneugli
for us both te du'.

Winter is leeving ns rether reiuctantly, the
ice bas burist its chains, aud is eomaing from the

Adpaw the crumbling earth?

His nestrils are wide witb snorting pride,
His fiery veine expand;

And yet he'I hb led by a silken thread,
Or soothed by an infant's band.

H'e ewns the lion's spirit and might;-
But the voice he bas learut te lové

Needa enly be beard, and he 'il turn te the Word,
As gentie as a dove.

The Areb is wise who learas te prizo
His barb before ail gold;

But is hi8 barli more faim than ours,
More generous, fast, or bold ?

A song for the steed, the gallant steed-
Oh! grant him a leaf of bey ;

For we owe mucb more te bis strength and speed
Than man cen ever repay.

Whatever bis place-the yoke, the ohase,
The war-field, road, or course,

One of Creatieu's brightest and best
la the horse, the noble borse!



il CAN'T BE IlrELPIID. 4~

ýj0US'PA(iWS AND LADIES'IB0NNETiS.

Aîuijo1g-4 tlie socialI follies of elle day thie
n~.~,tacc mocnictisctoîînît ail1 raih'

.11, Conditions o1 moue, te 1. iehi ne iîîcon-
~ieal iinber add beýards, soncaetuily

veî~tlirc-outimal of tficir face ývith
h~i. \celaiic -arc nearly al i(l optinir

1,,e îueuzsta-Jic, aud Lt is spedigte eab-
aýeii, c.-ds et onîibtîlwses, carinu, and al

,nni:ohm 71 Ulli qIfL etn'o the lewver ofas et' e
eietv. It scenîs thal.th lcerks. of the Bn

~îEgadcaughit thu iut'ection, wvliercon
~cîy(ooug gCfeiuen se aflected r-ecived a
dalrfrin icd-utr, poiiteiy înitiml-

w

<1

ti

ieells s (red Igay by day, a;îd the bon-
itts gretting sîniattor thanii evcr-. Them1ce rnay
bc, perhiaps, Seine lighit Sliadow of' an excuse
tr y0ung ladies -fihe possess beautifilt black

or fi ir locks, but there is none flhr old iuaids
whiose teks are begîiuig te oxhlibit a paltp-
able tingeC of ,rey; and ilere is ne excuse
l'or respectable narried ladies froin fliirty
to, forty-live settinig a bad exainple te thecir
daughes Buitevcry lad(.y.-ud every womain
in London vilt hae ilhe tiny bonnet, and

ervitqs hp eut on the sly with thiiem, and
the Ycrie.st carl-hac aniseis -wilt. in-
sist en exposing the beauty et' their leeko te

g that 1un1less lie appeareal next iinernîuig L A' EJ PD
;W flthe objectionable appendage remnoved, be oiîciped"' is elle of tlie thou-

ýw0fld be kind eneougli te senld inu big re- -- aîd coruvenient phiralses wvitli w-hich mnen
io.Timere -%as oeie gruîuii*ng, but.

eoîse C'er uperhp pparD next < lce.t, and decehNe theuliselves. Il is elle in
ever as p a r Fîdv' nppe d iexc c- whiîclî the lîcipless and the idie tffl<ereù

~esî Ue ifèrnt tvcscf dom'xnftîi'as thoir last and oniy Cinîfort-it ca'be

p:C-i S strîiuizlg: Soule cnltleînenci cuii1 uip
md ouecuithm d~-n nd~ Yeur energetie mil is ftr hcelping evcry-

hi re î he app ~ ~ ~~îthnng. If lie secs an Cvii, and Cle-ariy dis-
liiiersunh t1iîem 1-itbli te iupper C îip cerns its cause, lie is for takiig stcps forthi-

1:ers gù te the extet, et' o., beardl, renie are withi te remulove ir. Ile husnes hlinuseif with
tindbristly, sonie are long, azid icuItiv- wnvs and nicans, 4evises pr.artcl plan and

*'ëI wiffh muuich care; but, the iostiniserabie iietiious, and %il] not let the worid rest tii] it
arcth dwnyon hrdl dstn-lis dlonc soin thiii in a reined-ial way. The

arehi enteuswy n lisuiug froi îLe - indlolent iamn spa:rcs- lînuseiof ail this trouble.
:;.ofgenlcîene witlî excessivel'y liglît hiair. li vi e hdc i is ihbsam

flus~ eîeîgte imecîî~set'lie srivrsfeided, and is rcady hv'd is uuivaryiug- eh-
.!ew tUle hupe« ssible. & c l lcs etnrieus servation, II t c:uî't. lie lieipd !" as -nuch

à iofsce the Condition ef' the ladies' b>onnîets as te sax"1f ltmi nh e o twl o
1101 1111ueh biggcr thanl tidy littie caps, w-blu aind -e necd net hestirourseIves te alter it.>

iLe grriiai rsettes wear on tie-baek et' Waish vour face, yen..dirty li111e social be'y
thiýr liîe.ds. ThIe neat little net, or paer- yenl «1e Vite, and vepish-e, aud vicieuis, b)V

0saucie lace border, jui coîning- ever «the rea-son eof your rncgicct of clcaiiliuiess. "Lt
i:îî as introduced by flhc Enpress ef' ca-n't Iollc d.

frnîîcc. Ia a wvck thcy Nvec ait ever Clcarawa yeur refuse, swccp yonr streis
lnsii a inîeth ail over FranCe. 0f cicanse jour drinis and gutters, 1puriff your.

etîîrse, t1wy cro-ised the Chnnel in about atinesphiere, yen indolent corpor.ations, for
twcaty-fbour hieurs after tîmeir first débuzt in the choiera is coniiug,. " t can't lcc help-
£he windows et' te Boulevard modistes; z ad eà " Edueste your eildren, train tiiem

a*,t1lus îueînent there is enlly, qztV, eue wveinan up in i-irtuous habits, tcach Ilicai te bce iu-
iii i2ty thiroughi ail Lonîdonî Iw-liave bonnets dustrieus,. obedicut, frugal, aud thioughltfuil,

tn tlitir lieids, thnt, lins net rusbcid te the Yeu theugh-ltless ceînntcfor they are
knctîscrsanud iiuîper.atively deuîautided now grewiug up vicieus, igniorant,, nnd care-

bilinets te bo peried on the baek of'tle less, a source of future peril te the nation.
yair 's ili tu-ie satire-v-sm are ahI the Ilke " t can't ho liced >"
iiîmnî-en are the labor.9 of Puiict-ti e mania, But it can ho beiped. Every evil can. li
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i.iiiatioi sw'cl)t aw'ay ;tiîoun'li this wvill nover
bc donc by the '' can't 1)0 liîlped", pCople.

li is neot lîîlabut eau both hielp
huînisclf and lielli othiers. lric ea ct mndi-
vidualiy and unitcdIyagainst ivrongand ovii.
Ile hias the power to 'abate and cvenually
upreot theni. But, nias! the greatcst ob-
stacle cf ait in the w'ay of stick beuclicent
action, is the feeling and disposition eunt of'
whichi arises thîe niiiscrablc, puiing, anîd idle
ejaculation of "; It can't bc hcelpcd!'

A PEEP AT SECRETS.

As the sctting, suni throws a hue of bcauty
and sibliiiiîty over clouds tixat wevuld otîjer-
ivise Uc but duil, liîevy, uniattractive masses,
se poet'y by a siiiiar cli'et lend.à lustre te
thoug-lits and feelings that w'euld under any
othier auspices be even rep)ulsive. Gruinb-
lîng. is cxcc-ssiveiy ipfleasanit M'ienî ceniîîgi
fri anu rinr iudi'iiduail iu ordinary
lan guage ; and( if' lersibted ilu is al)t to cause
hini te Uc dnbbed a bore; but hecar Býyron
griiiie-atli Ciilde Ifareld is eue long
growl, and yct Iiow eciîanz"ti-1g it is. "lBut,")e
crics sonie iiihnippy lever îw'i lias just ben
sigliig ovcr sad reinîbrances, " Byroiu's is
inclanchioly sentimlent-lt is liat w'hiclî
charins us se Exca.> Bactiy se, but arc
thieyinetsynionyineus .terniis? hiowcvcrnîuch
tue fact îuay argue agailist the eld sayiig,
"A rose by any ether milleu weuld sîneîl as

sweet." WX'hcn B3yron deelares bis weari-
ness of life, liow different the effect produc-
cd Uy that deelaration aud the cenunenio
grunit, I wIs I -%vas dcd" But gruuîb-
lin- is far fri being tue eîîly anertal
fraility cauenised by peetry. Anger lias
been cqually fortunate ; iiew diffcorently is it
trcatcd in fairy-iaad life aud ini coininen-
place life; oue can liardly imiagine that hc
was witniessing the saine passion wlien I
"«Dark lighitniug flnslied frei .Rederick's
oye," aud -'lîen Jack callcd B3ill a cluinsy
fool, and teld 1dm. ho -%euld like te punch lus
bond; and yct in both cases tue inîpulsive
agent -%as essentially tue sanie. There are
nunmereus etîxer exaniples ef the sanie fact,
se apparent tit any ene may, with a nio-
ilient's cousideration, deteet tiîem. lîlen!
the peet bcaves lus native shiere lie breatiies

a1 fond adieu, w'li delighits us because "Ir-
rayed iîder the Mu1tse's bainner; but under
other circuistaiîccs the uîîfeeling werld
ternis hiu heone-sick. A tear lias a iiiost
tender effect iii poctry, but hoew we lhatc to
witîiess bluibberiniiin rcality.

Oh ! mnin, Iiew differeiit 15 thy hecart,
Frein liers, the Ilartiier of' tliy lot;

Wiie iii thy feelings lînth no part,
Whien love's wil(l olnrin is once l'rot.O

MX'at, t1' awkeiîg îell slîall bc,
Thly lîcaît te inelt, ti 3 seul te W'arîin,

Or iu shiah (lare appeal te tlîce
To wliomIl "ld dlays" coiîvey îî0 clînriu?

WVhil Adiîî turîîed. frenii Eden's gate,
Jus sonl in sullen îîinsslept--

lIe breodcd oer ]lis future fate,
Wlîile Bye, pool' vye, Iookied back, and irept.

Se mîanî, even w'lilc luis eager aî'ms
Suîppor't sortie treîîbling l'air ene's cliarîns,
Looks l'orwaî'd te vaîgue dnys beyoiîd,
Wlîcn ethier eycs sliafll bcaîn as l'ond.
And other lips bis owu shlîl press,
And nîcet lus sinile with mute caîress;
And stil! ns o'er life's patli Uc gees,
]?lucks first tue lîly-tîeî tîje rose.
And hall' l'eî'gcts thiat e'cr ]lis lîeaî't
Ow'ned l'or anothier sigh or siiiart;
Or decuis wivli bound iii passion's thî'ali
The last, the denrest lov'cd of al-
But woin, even wivhle slie bows
ler veilcd lîcad te nitair vews;

Along ieWs slow aîîd deviens track,
Fer ce'er gazes l'eîdly back.
Anîd iveinan, even w~hile lier co
Is turnied te give its înieek reply

Te unururd -%ords ol' praise,
Deep iiilier hicart, reinenîbers stili
The toiles tlîat nmade lier besoi tlîrill,

In unl'orgettoil days.
Yea, even 'when on lier lever's brea2t
Sîxe s'uîiks, and beaves bier lîand te rest

Within Ilus clasping lîold,
Tue sigli shue gives is net se inucli
To prevo thue empire eof thiat toucli,

As fer those days ol' old;
For long remeniboed heurs, wlîen first
Love eoî ber dawning senses burst-
Fer il tue wild 'iupassioncd truth
That blest the visions etf lier yeutlî

TaiE llox. MaRs. NOTOY.



ADVRNTURE IN A TUNNF~L. 4G5

ADVENTUUIE IN À TUINNEL.

A FRmIîrrFUr accident, w-hich occurrcd a
foiw w-eeks silice te somne ef [hio i-orknxexxl
exxîleyedt iu the Ilîlshtw Mioxr imd, on1

* lic Lanîcashire and Yorkshîire Railiway, re-
inxds ixs of au. adventure in a tunnel, as re-

* atcd te lis neot long ago bY 1 Per-son in the
cnlloyiiicixt of the TJelegrapli Coinpany.
Ife Ilad beeni cilgagcd in the insetiexi and

* rep):tîr of tic telegraph wires, and [hecir fix-
ings, wluehl are subjeet te îiauy accidIents,
sud require constant lookin aftor to ousure
thecir integrity andielcec.Be w-lieu
csrrîed t.hreugh'i tunnels, in gutta percha cas-
ingis, cexbeddcd in leadlen tubes, thcy are
Ihable te ocidents-froin passing waggons,
or. ii winter, frein lumps of ice falling- dow-n
[hoe sides of [ho shiafts, axîd dainazinr tlhe
tubes. It appears that one day, [lie doo0r of a

colwgon liad geV loose in the long tunnel
of Ulic al-v and duashing back
p gaîiist tlio sîdes of tho tunnel, liad tomn [ho
tube.)s, and even eut across the -%vires iu inany
1iaCCm. Thie [elegrapl ivwas, tiiorefoe bro-
ia-cn; it ceixld net bo N-orked, and several
%vorkilen -cro senxt inte the tunnel toexoe-

cot ficnecssryreas.The perse w-ho
fflated [lhc fillew-ing - euue ce in tho
c.xpicity ef inspecter, and it %vas nccessary
fýr liiiî te visit tlîe ivorkiein, atscertin [ho
nature of the duinago [hiat lxad beeiî dloue,
ml Wz.ve directions enthie spot, as te [lie re-

nrs, [lic necessity for coxnplcting xvilîi
mis cf [ho grcu[est urgenoy.

"I Iz.xow- veî-y w-cl," said hoe, Il that tlue
iunel m-as of great leng-th--nther more [lian

tm uiles Iono Cr aîxld [biat tlie w-orkiincn, whlo
!mA set ont iin [ho inbrning- frex» [lie statien
Lenrest te [tie tunxnel, haîd en[ered it by its
zzoutli end ; se I deterininedl te followr [hein,
mni overtake [hein, w-heu I mould doubt-
lcss bc, able te do seincu-here iii [ho tunnel,
-where tlxcy w-euld 'ce ut -erk. Iwa con
îxmicd hy a littie dog, w-hicltrotted behind
i tmy feet. After w-alking about a, mile, I
reiehced [ho tunnel enitraxi1ce, over w-hici

Irowcd he ffy oU a grini lion's lxoad, cut

" Tixere w-ere, as usîml, two linos of rails-'
flic up Uine and the dow-n lino, and I doter-
nianea te w-lk alongt[le fermer, [lînt 1 inight
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sec befere the approauhiixxg liglits on uxxy ad-
vaxein.g train, wividi I w-enld takec care to
a void by steppîn- on1 to the opposite lino of
rails ; at the saine tiiue that 1 shouldl thus
avoîd being mun orerby :my train coînîng up
behiind front tlie opposite direction, and
wvhich I mnightI net sec iii tiînec to aveid. 1l
liad, hiowever, taken [hoe lrecaution te ascer-
tain that ne train wzis expectcd to l)Issa:loixg
the ulp lino over whichi I w-as proceeding, for
about two ijours; but 1 Nyis mvarc thatu that
could noV bo dependcd upen, and therefore I

reslvd e ee agoo lokeu axed.Along
the opposite ZoWivi lino, 1 knew t[at a paîs-
senger-trixi vs shortly [o pass ; indeed, it
w-as ev-en now due,-but by keepin- tlie
opposite lino, of rails, I 11bît I w-as sale so fâr
as that w-as concerned.

"I hiad never been in.% tunnel of suchl length
as this before, and confcss 1 felt soînewhvat dis-
xnlayed Whoun thc lighit Iw-hicl accornpanqiedl ne
so fiar into [ho tunnel outrance, begani te gron-
fainter and fainter. After -walking for a
short distance, 1 procccded on iii alinost total
darkness. ]3elind mne thiere w-as thc distan t
liglit streumning in ut tho tunnel nouthi; ho-
fore nie almost inipenetruble darkness. B3ut,
by walking on in a sagltlino, 1 know
[lînt 1 could net mniss xwy way, and [tie rails
bctweeni ivhich 1 i-alked, rind whichi 1 occa-
siona.lly touehced w-itlî ny feet, scrved as te
keep nie in the rond. In a, short tîmie, I w-as
able to discern a seeîniixg spot of lighwi.

gmadually swellod iute a breader gleain,
tlloug,,h stili at a great distance before ine;
nnd I knew it te 'ce tho opcniing of tho near--
est shaft-ît w-as a inere gliniier uinid the
thick aud alnîost palpable darkness whvich
envelopedl ne. ï1s I wvalked on, I hourd my
littie dog panting ut mny hieis, and the sound
of myv treud re--echoed frein the vaultcd roof
of the tunnel. Save thoe sonnde, perfect
silence reigned. Whon 1 steod stili to listen, 1
ie-ard dis[inetly flic tond beating of mny heuart..

"IA startling theu ght suddenly occurredJ te
nie! WhVIat if a goods train should sudden-
ly shoot through t1he tunnel, along the lino on
w-hidi 1 w-as proceedng, w-hile the passen gemC
train, noiv due, caine on ini [te opposite-
direction. 1 hiad net thoughit of this beferez
And yet I w-as aiyare that [ho nuier of
casual trains on a ivell-frequented ruilway,. is.
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vcry considerable at particular sessons.
Shoîild I tîîru back ? reschi the mnouth of the
tuîiiiel.i:îg:îin, :xud vait untlthe passenger
train Ilad passed, ilien I could thiie fo]low
adong the duiwn huie of riis,-kuiowing- thi:t
no othier train is likeély to follow it for at
lcsst ai fulil quarter of an liour?

"But fh liît down -whielh the hliit.now
faintly steîcwsnearer to mue tiîan the
mnoutix of the tunnel, sudlI resolved, therefore,
to ninke fur tfiat point, -where ilhere was I
knoer, :xnple rooni outside of both luxes of
rail, te cushile nie to stand in safcty ulntil tuie
doivn-ramm iisd pasd. So I istrode on.
But a lowv liuhiow murinur, as if of reuxote
thunder, aud thoen n, ditant sercanii,- w%,liml
seenied ho rcvcrberate along the tunnel, feul

Tle loiv-hung ' ash-box sivcpt across uîy back;
I fclt the lient of the furnsco as it flaslîed
over lue, sud a glowing cinder was dropped
ne:îr niy biand. But 1 durst not uxove. 1
flt as if the train ivas crushing over nie.
ie cartix Tibratcd, niud Shoo<, and the roar

of the waggon-wlhccls amnlote inito nmly catrs
witiî a tlîundcr which umade nme fear t'iir
druins would crack. I elutelied the earthi,
aud iwould lisve cowcrcd sud shruuik into it
Wil eoild. 'f bore vas not a fibre of' ily body
tlist did not feel the horrors of the noieit
anud the dreadfulness of time stuat*-i. But
it passced. 'iVitIx a swvoop and a roar tlie

bra-vn efi last in the train, flcw over nie.
'fixe noise ai the tr in irssi u uy tats.

and fixe awful terror of the situation iay stili
upon nîy tas-oblshue passenger- ilcavy ou nie. Mihen I m. iscd iny licad and
train -%duielm I 1usdl îeen expeCting, cntering 100 ed beliiud, lm e ilttlm alc h
thiettiuelinxoti. t. oigledt fli rin vs alread3' fir in the distanuce. As
saule tixue, I discernied tlirougl i the gleCau, of fur hlie meeting passenger-train, it liid aiio
daylighit, at the botnt i the csuait howard passcd, but I lad not hccedcd it, tiiongli ii
-%vrichl 1 was approncliing, whvlat eccmncd a Ilad dOubtless added to tlic terrifie zuise
îçpark oi fire. SIt îulovcd-eColld it be one of wlîich for sçoute tinte stuancd mie.
the l;xboîircrs of wlîen J. was in seaircli ?-it "4I rose ilp, aud valked on1, cli - upn
iucrenscd! For auiniistant Ilest it. A,->al! nîy dug. But no answer-not su niuch as 3
This tinte it ]ooked briglîter. . mnning, wliue I rcnmeîîîbcrcd its suddcn liowi. It
tiukliîîg noise %!rept along flic floor of fli nust have been crushced under the wieels or
Vauit. 1 stood stili %vith fea-r, for tlic noise saiiepart.itto traiin. lt~a uts erh
of flue train bcliiud nie was rapidly iuîecas- iii- for nîy littie companion, so 1 procccdcd,
iîîg: sud turniiug fer an instant in tiîstdircc- -a.xious to escape fromi flic lîrils of nîy
tien, I obscrvcd tliit iL vas full iu siglit. 1 situation. I slIiort]yrahdtisat iii
could ixo longer disguize from nxyself that 1 I hîad before observcd. lucre wvas amiple
stouti full ini the way of anotiier train, ad- room, atecitiier side of flic rails, to cii.nblczmec
vancirng frouithfli opposite dircction. The te, re.st therc iu safety. But tue place 'ias
%i1it before nie i.as tue englue lanp; it vras cold aud danip, aud strcauîs ofwvater trickicdt
nuit biflliant as a gloxing ?tr-n the doivu tiesides oftiiesliaft. I rcsohî-d,tricc-
rcosr of hueiie,lSl of tue trainwias now fully fore, ho go on, upon tfic doiri Elle, but ui.c
heard -tiiidszt the gluuui: it caine on wiith a, tunnel bcingnmoir-liiostfllcdwiflî tiiesiec
rehociti- whiclî s-eenîcd ta nie terrific. aud steant11 aithe tiro engluecs whiici liadjus'

".A. thoussud thluoxglîts coursecd tlirough prtsscd, 1 dcuucd it prudenît ho irvait fur a shiort
n'iy brain on the instwnt. I w-rs lu the wiay finie, until thieroad liad becoimîeumorcClcarcd:
of tle inousçter, sud tic r.ex-t miontent iniglît lu case of any ohier train cucouutering nie in

be cusiid ino bh eg fragents. Time îy furtiier progrcss. The suxloke slowivi
cnglue wnrs alnuost mîpon mue! I sair tic eddied u the flcShaft, sud time steamil gm. Ï111llY
glcsnting face oif tue driver, sud the gloir of condensez], unhil I considercd tlîe road SUS-
the furnlace flasiugn its liid ligit far -don- cieltly Cl=a ho tn-ablc e t o proced lu cent-
the lutter cdge oi tînt dense vo-lies, ofsheanm piarative .safety. I once more, th-crfba-.,
bloiru froun tie engine-eliimuey. lI an iu- plunged into the dsrlkuessq-.
etant I prostrahcd iimyscif oit zy fhce, suid lay 1"I 'walked an ffor nearly lisîlf an lueur,
tiiere iiout the powrer of breatliing, zzs I groping niy wiay: nxy luend 1usd becounecoi-

lUt.tlmcengie su tranthnderngoue.. .... fusc, mid niylinmbs tremled under nie-
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1 passed two other sliaîrs, but the liglit. hlm frein opposite directions; and wlieni
'wlrih they adrnitted. was se, rsight, that they searcl i as made, after the trains lrad pas-
searcely seenrod to do more than make the sed through the tunnel, it was found that.
'dariess visible?' I uov supposed that 1 one of the trains bat! passed, over the poer
inzist have walkoed nearly the w]rlole length ivorkman and eut 1dm, into pieces.,
of the tunnel; aird yet it appeared aftcr-i
ivards that I was onflyabouthuf-wray t1rrough~
it. It looked li!e- a long day since I land crn- j AS L,-C IV OULD HAVE IT.
tercd. But by and by a faint glinmer of<.BTE

0ilt dacdbfrIyevsTn sI~ wouid bave been Ob-,iuus to thre Moster-
çanced 1 saiv it w-as the torches of tire wor] l-1 nary observer, lid sncbi a person. been soatedI

inen), and soon 1 hoeard their -voices. Neverintebakstpru oIlio Lde
Vrc sig-lit and sound more wei3ome. Ina fe Zntebekas alu fllntnLdeID Canonbury, that Mrs. Goodall, wlhem sire Cu-minutes more I hadjcrrredtiepairty. Btit I tered tat apartinent on a fine morriugi in

feit qîrite uninanned fur thre Moment; aird 1I uut a nafaneo ido te
believe tîrat sitting dowrn on one of tire vr uutorakl raeo mdc a.toZ> seriously reflective character; and that, as
nrel's tedl boxes, I put nry bauds over i"y sire turnod ber cyes tovwards the windovr andcyee, sud-I really could irot belp it-burstbeldu earniramntesru,
into terirs. '

I neyr venuredone of the Most pleasaut-looking elderly -eni-
1 neer entredinte tunnel again ticinon that ever carried beaith and bmppiuess

vwitlreut auiuvoluntary thrill of terror coniug in bis countonance, thecobject was before lier
ovor nie?' w-be lad irceu thre cause of bier aurious Mue-

Tireaccident ithicli occurred to tire work- ditations.
insu lu tire IIaislrai Mor Tunnel, -rvas of a "A o nseg%.y forr yen, my dent,"aiMr
szirnilar nature to thiat nbove recitcd. Tire Goodall, -s hoe camne into thre room, "eolected
mon enuployed -ere plate layors cngaged iu snd arrritrged with a taste ivhicb ene per.sýon
tire repair of tire permanent rvay. lu long oulv in tire -world could have infused into
tunnels, there arc nien belonging to siomnenic;" and lie banded tire offering ta biis -w-ie
199 gngs": whor are alinost constantlycrnployod j witb a low bow, and thonr bega-.n to w-onder
tirere, and w-ho sec littie of dayligbt, cxcept bow tie bot, telis bad suffered thiselves te
froin w-bat passes down tire çhafts. Some- be distanccd by the nè%iw-laid eggs.
tirnos, -wh-ln busynrt, tiroir -wor]c, aud tiir Mrs. Goodail put -ide tire nosegay, and
cars are deufened by tire noise iade by thre pourirrg out a cup of tom, observed, as elre
lminers, picks, and spades of tire "gan prcsentod it ta ber irusband-
tnga;ed çiii driving in a, spike, or tigh1tening 1'Ido really ivisir; Ilerbort, thnt you ]rmd
a key, or packiug tire ballast under a s]ecper, not takon tiat ticket fer tire anniversary
a train suddenly cornes upoau tieur; and. if dinner of tire Sunartit=s Society. Not tirat
close rit brand, the mren soinctiuxes arc oniy tire oxpcnse is grert--certainly net; but aur
able te escape by tlrewiug tiemselvcs ilat dont Hecrbert, now tat hoe is gonc ta Can-
upen tireir faces, zand littin-g tIre train pass bridge, w-i bic sucir a serions Eource af cac-
o-.er tireu. Tire tira men in tic iJalsiraw pense to us, tint w-e ponsitively ougirt ta, 10o1
Tunnel %vere cngaged rit tiroir w-ork w-len tw-ice nit cvery slriffing before -wc let it out of
two trains ontered at tire saie tinre, anc our hands?'
Immr cmvii direction. One of tire maci tirrew «IlutI thinkyou teld me, urydear, tiratyou
]inself down by tire s7rde of tbe tunnel, and hmd ticd him ta tireapron-sting of prudence
called irpon Iris fcllow workranr. te do the w-bn ire Icat us,- said Mr. Geodail. -No

rae But it hurd been tee latc. The trains boa$igo ieCr> ebtigrtNw
lrad cerne upon the unfortun-.tt -worknran marl-ct; ne ciampigue uppers; tne trades-
wih snrcl çoloitv, tnt, bc be mo nt even time mens' bis,' as tire ian says in tir adrr
te prostrate hiruself: or perliaps his so-if pos- tiscumonts.-»
scs-ion w-as fer thre momnt suspended by "Ys u, ugdMs ooai tr
tire zigirt of tihe twa trains ,heoot$irg tow;trds4 erdinary scale of experiditure nt tire Uirer-
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sity is cjuite :îstouinding. lie infornis nic in lis lier i>rotlîer's maine h:îd, %vitlî vivid distinct-
letters ; :xnd1 we oîîghlt 1 pinc-ii ourselves tlizit iiess, rcalled to lier iieîîîory the lîiuid:soliîe,
he, i: be lauuc1eled il-to the -%vorid credit- liugli-spiritcd lad, irvlioni a liff1e more consid-
ably. crate 1,indness, or even a n'ore easiily intelli-

]I erbert wouid xnot mid, :xnd xvii ne-er gible anid consistciit discipline Un the pairt of
nmsthe guiiiea I h ave titroir away uipon liis parents, mîxiglit hiave Izept in elieck, anîd

this dnie/ reuxax-ked 31r. Goodall, î%vit]i a preveîited fromn an untimncily, and, l)rliia
clicerftil mnile. (Ile kînixx very well tliat, ]ls cruel d1catli ; aîîd slie inw-ardly resulvcd tlit
boy xvould elicerflullvcgo -ivithlont lis own diii- lier son Hlerbert should nover hiave -ily jiuit
lier to purci:mse in a bur.dle of early ispa- caiuse to repronclh eitlier G-ood.ill or lierself
raglis.) %vitlî any w-aît of affeetionate and juidielous

"I luopeit 'may be $0," x-eturned the ladyv. iîîdlulgenlee. Froîn thie son to thte fatiier-
"But vol !:1ow1 I liate tiiese publie dinrîers.Y froxin one Hlerbert to another-w-as an ea.isy

IQuite \-tî'tcause, I would liai-e you mental transition, and the really kLid and
to recolleel, at thie saie tiiîie," said 31r. amîiable Mrs. Geodali, beg.an ho tax lîe:-eLf
Good:îll. "' Ilesides," lie addedl, -%vitlî dex- rahter severely îrvitlî lier cjuerionsseflies
torous cjuickness, pereeiving tlîat ]lis irvife (even thioîgh 1h iras partly iii belii;lf of " his
-is aibout to enter uponi a rcnîiniscence of boy,"1) iiiseekillg to, debar lier lîusband f-tuin
flusbied faces and botties of çodat ivater of onjoying- so rare a, festive luxury as un a.uni-
former years, ivMien tliey resided in Liill, iersa-..y dinner at, tlhe London T-aior». Mil
Street; "&besides, considler, tiiese diiiiîers are Ilis disinterestcdncis.s, ail luis geîîrosity, al
to bo regur(dcd, not as1 feasts -%wliose oilly re- lis geinie wortbl,iioir înngnified tlieniwelves
sults are lieadaelie and ilidigesItion, but "-s luefore lier inind's eye in jiordinate propor-
sacrifiecs of thcirownîproîlouuot-lil tions, qo that lie appeared a. higlily idealized
a certin niihei)r of people coinsenit ho, uiale sort of cartoon figure or tiie congrc;,ateod vir-
for Ille î-%orthy pin-pose of doing good to tules of ilîumanity .1(Ia not Goodaîl songhh;
others. 'flic Saînarihaxis ont tiit, otlirs Ili-,aY lier ]iand wlien lie lirst entered lire on MEs
(Io so affter lis; and if ire don-t tcacli thoneu o,,vîî accouiiht and been rou-lîly roînilsed ly
thîe %,rav, WC protide tiioin î,vitlî the mnuas -of lier fa.thler ivitlî a Plain intimation tîmat blis
doing sa. Nofor inistancee, iluat fine bre'- pretemîsioxîs movre, as imprudent as tlîey irere
ther o? vours, Peregrixie, -%viio w-cut abroatl eraaan? Iad lie not renie-%ed( luis ail-
more tlîau tiiirty -çears ago, atil of *wlionî dresses -lien luis prospects ouglî)t iot to bave
-vouî never afterwards hecard-if tliere liail bec» eonteunîîied, but %vitlî no better siuccess
bei any suehi society as tItis at any port lie anîd, -vlieil, digel u upol lier fiftîmer anti
inight ]lave rcaelied, v.ould probal>iy ]lav-e rmin îîpoî the finiilv, did ln ixot eid(eavouir
bceuî Saved to lus frienls, anîd finîilc-, andl to trace oîît lier notiier andti Ier.self iii tlîoir
uiîiglîh Ion- ore this lia-e, returixete, o igland humble lodgîings iii the suburbs, antd diii lie
a prosperotîs ]inaf. note mît egti find thîe once proîîd andIpeu

M ,Nrs. Goodall did not answer ho this zippeal u il but h)y thlat, tinte the lîtumbled alid
of lier linsbaîid, Lut sie sigiied decely-an spiritless ten years' governess, and niake lier
uttorance of thxe lîeam-h wluicli lier coiiplanion luis wife ? Wliy, to, bc sure lie did. AInll ivcs
-çery îviduly iiîistook. lie coulti uîot ImeIp slue to, demy Iiiimii so cliap at relaxa-tio1 ais a
tiinkimg; tînît thîe gietietstili rxîCicity cliarity diineriniglitafford? Not ho h
in the brcast of lhi-, iife, nlid accordixigly t1iouglit or! 1 nd Mrs. Goodaît arose ho a-t
began once more to fxelicitate ]iiinsclf upon tend to lier lîouseliold duities. 1 arn net
luis prudenîce l itllolim front lier thîe sure wîmeter, wirîle tliese ronimiizcences ivere
fitot tlint lit liat soinle days; prcviously for- in full play, if Mr. Giodaîl liad iinipartei o

madda choque for lire uîîuaas ]lis lier the circnstance of thîe fie gîinea clicck,.
suIbSe.ipt ioClh th ai i 1aritan iot; fact, $lie, îrould liot have o d-înordl îi
i;ided, «wiliieli, iallie colinilnicatedl 1h ho tîmat lit irvas just. like iii»,- lioivevor elte
bis w-ife, ivould inist rer*cuclv liav-e disconu- tighît -tfzcrw.,rds have îmrrned lîMin a-ginist

-poc& hatgoo lay.But lier tiouglits liati rcpo.-îting the ofience for the tinie te
takomii muiotîer direction. Mic iii-ntçion of coule. As it is, icnex the liour dreir nuit-
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to be thinking of bis departuire lýy the omnni-
bus, Mrs. Goodill ini laying out ]lis apparel,
dlid xîot forge1,t bis illost attractive aud inlipos-
in- wmaistcoat, nieither did she omit placinig
upon it that curlously eleganlt silver sntilï-
box, whiclh lie prized so highily, because she
lind presenitod it to, hiin shortly affer thoi-r
marriage.

-Ieziiiwliilo, Mr. Goodall did not ransacek
lus miiuory in soareli of inaterials for 'vexa-
tious aud self-accuingii reflections. Ile scidoîn
.rtreubled the past except for handy renîlunis-

-cencos that wcrre sure to coine at biis biddingD
and ecrfully shiow% a Iight to the future.
11 :îccordanice, thierefore, mitli the dktaL.tes of
ibis pirinciple, or rathoer practice, hie turned
ovor i bis mind, in 'woçll pleasod succession,
llie 111:1y public dinncirs.-it-.bichl lie lxid a"-
,z*stcd, taignote of the distinguîsingi
points that gave, an -.igrecable character to
c2ei. B3ut thora iwerc important, exalting,
-artittipressive circuinstancos, coîînected. -with
tîhcsýe festivities, -whîch wcvre conimon to al1.~
It is a privilege (su thoughit ),r. Goodall)I
aicquired at a low price,- Nvlin a guillea, -will I
obt.ini it for you, to sit at at magnilicent
trble glitteriing with a profusion of glass and
labte, Nvitli hundrcds of -%vell dressed gentie-

iron, all ini good lhumour and highý spirits,
.md alapparoîîtl., and iuzany rcailly, as belle-
vrolent as ourscelves. Thon the band above,
rvho incite yet '%Vithi martial miusic to the
disilnomîilornent of aL boilcd fowl, and theî -vo-
zalisi focrs, whosc wvarblings seeniL te
dirill throughi and cause to tremble the very
kes, viug- in your -mine glass!1 Anîd tiien
flho eslilarating and irrosistible cîitrty ?-
me o rtto url, commnand ?-vcs,
IliuCs t -%ord, froin the prodoininant toast-.
m2zster, biddinig gentlemsen te ',charge thocir

msua ds ic, gentlemnan's mnme? nuscd
Goodail, Ilwhecnever lie coinunaidcd, us to

c.reour glisses, alvways gave nie a vivid
«copltion of the licroical tone in -which the
rmeat lke vocifcraitod ' Up Gua-rd, znd aI
enm;' and the inanner in -wliclî we use-i te

eiov (liere lipc chiucktICd), showeil, ne doubt,
:m inucli promptless as did those groat bat-
z3lions."1O

Aniini~ a treat, to be recilledl te

inlus ho, future enjoyînient, Mr. Goodall,
after dressimg hhniisclf wvitlî more than coin-
mon ecare, suffcrcd hnsclf te ho scrutinized
froîn top to tc by bis icrcci-ved bier ad-
monitions, more than once repeated, te take
every care of hiaiself, wvith at henevolcut but
superior omile, indicating thiat i, 'would be
rallier odd if lie did'nt kow pretty well lio%
te do l7wt, and stcpped iinte the omnibus,
whielh convcycd liiii» te the llank. Every-
body knows wlmant a shortvralk il is frein that,
favourite resort of the public creditor, w-heu
the books are opens for the dividend, to the
London Tfavern; and thithier, for lie fearcd
bie niiglit 1)0 ratifer late, 'Mr. Goodali made
the bost of bis Nvay. A courteous 'waiter,
'Vllecn lie enitercdl the hall1 of tbat establishi-
ment, alcrtly put hiaîself int a position to
Icaru the pîcasure of the new corner.

"Tle Sainaritan Soeiety's Dinmmer," said
Mr. Goodaîl, prescnting bis ticket, with a
siile o? recognition.

'Postponcd,-" said the v.a-iter, with a bland
curtness, jcrkîng M bi bod on onue side, and
luis riglit eye verýging in tbat direction, ask-
iîîg by that motion, as plainly as speech
could liave donc, lîhow onl carh caine yen
not te know that, sir?"

4.Pestp)olcd! t" cclainmied Mr. Goodzidi,
"Wbiat! put oftf!"

ITill the t'trcnty-fotirtli, sir. Did vou not
sec the idctieî n thce me?

il 1a-rn sorrv to say 1 did net. God bless
mne, -verv avrkward!1"

'f lere," cried the waitcr, and vainislîcd,
but presently returned, brînging v.ith Iiin a
printed list of the. chairmnen and -,tewa.rds
and ether pairticulars, with, the substitution
of the laler date, -vhich lic bianded te )Ir.
Gooda.II

Blut epr-ieas mas thc swiftncss of
tI th rai7 waiter, as lie Olid this last
epiritiug or luis, Our friend land had tine te
reailize thue uipleasa.nt iruutacsattend-
in- the attitude in %hichli csteod, considered
as a physi ca-l structure furni shed -withi di-es-
tc orgptns, which lîad rcmnaincdl long ceugh

Slhoull hie bota1kc Iinself to one of t' e ta-:
es-ns w1hiclî aboxind ini thc courts -iil alle .

mz1iy ery c:ifter. and madIge to, set& as1 a«t off Corullil9 Out, of (hoe question. Hoe bad
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ncvcr becn a solitary consumer of chiops and
steaks at the IlWoolpack,," IlJoo's," or tho
IlFlecce." Shlould ne incontiinontly return
hiome? It ninst evenl bo se, althoughi hope-
less was the chance of any dinner to-day in
that, quarter; for hoe well knewv thiat, wvhen-
oer hoe dined out, Mrs. Goodali tooh the op-
portuinity of liaviing sometliing of whieh shie
-%as particularly fond, aud wliich hie could
not bear,

A,4 hoe stood at the door of tho tai, rn, de-
bating this inatter in his niind, Nvith his ]ack-
lustre oye fixcd upon the printcd papor 'whieh
hadjust been iven to, Mirn by the w.,aiter;
Who should, siuddcnly aeccst hini but his old
friend, Wiortliington, of Wood Street, ivith
whonî hoe had been acquaintcd prctiy nearly
as Ion- as ho rcmienîbcrcd tho troc wvhîch
stnds at the Checapsido corner of that popu-
lous thioroug",>lf.re.

l Ia, Goodal4 glad to sec you," said his
friend. "lB1ut -viat lias lured you froin your
sylv.an retreat to tis busy part of tho citv,
Nvhere there is nothing to rcrnind you of the
country but tho "'Flowcr Pot'> liard by ?
But you look as thougl thc spectre of the
Lite Josephi Ady Iid just appearecd to you,
and prcsented yoîî witlî a letter, inforniing
von that, lie knovs of soniIctiig tliat con-
coriled Sour welfiro, whicil lie siiould Le
happy to coinnunicate on the paynient of a

"Witlîstsatryrfrne to the Lord
Mayor for thietimie being, Mid tue perseeîîtedl
Sir Petctr,"I rcturned Goodaili, vritlî a £faint
sinile. "niUy oild frieîîd, VItell you whn-t
it is, and all abolxut i;»and liecupon lie
made an iinrcserved confesqsioni to Wortling.,
ton of ]lis proent, lerplexity.

IlWell, 'asw luck -.vould have il,' you wevre
not to dine to-day at the Lcndon Tas-cmn,"
remarked WVortliiington, w%,ith a genial bik

ness, tui.t the othier could -lot but consider
ratiier ill-tinied. " I s:'as Iukwol

ha.ve i., '" lie continued, Ilbec.lxse you shil
îino -vith Ie. No denial, I wonl't stand it.
in going b lakwh te, join a parcel of

feilov.rs at a white-bait dirnuer. lWl-,,youi
]uiiov ýsevcrab of thenî; tiîey'I1bc o.ai deliglited
t scevoil. Noir,norggigaîfgltn
iii the strct. The city police is at very active
and efficient force lby this tinie. Coune, no

nonsense." Aud Worthington thru.st lus ari
under thiat of lus ahinost relnctantly resistiîîg
fricnd, and wvalkiug hini up Graceehutrchi
Street, took a, short eut tlirouglî the mnarket,
listened to a fow pathetic reionstrances on
Iie partof Goodaîl iii Fenclîurchi Street, vhicli
lie nînde conternptuously light ? and lî-ad
liis victiîïu on the platforin, of tho lIackwalf
ribwiay iin no time.

"lNowv 1 have you, Mxy OUI boy," said Wvor-
Iluinglon, as lie thrustbu gently into ouc.f
Ilue carniages.

IlYcs, you ha-ve me," mused Goodaîl1, as
lie placidl'y took a seat,. and nodded asseut-
ingly. "But vliat will Ilarriet think of
tliis, 1 wonder? Stuif, ridiculous 1 For ~o
could resistunder blie eîrcumstaýnces? I uiust
toll lier so, 1 inust inake that quite plain te
lier. liarricît is a woman of sense; indced,
1 dont think it 'would bc easy to find a wvo-
mnan w-ho can more rcndily be inducced to
liston to reasori than Mrs. Goodal! An es-
collent crca.tuire-bless lier 1" And after
tuis moentai. soiboquy, IN.r. Goodaîl f.-ccd bis

fniend ~ ~ 4 ~vtusmtîn ey like couîposure.

Now, 1 would not, for tlie -%orld it sliould
Le supposed by the reader that ourho-s
to eall lin-by niakiîîg the above flattering
allusions te lus w-ife's understanding- auid
aniiability even Iliougli by sedoing liesoulult
(as nany greaIer mon have donc) to forezt-.l
lier ]cnicnt construction of )lis present nti,
Nvlien lie carne up, for juidguieit-I sa-i-, 1
uvould miot, bcca iso bie did this, have it sis-
nifiedl that lie w-as, -whîat is conmnonby called,
r4hen-p)eckcd.> The truth isî, Mr-. Goîdaili
liad accustouied hineobf to defer to luis uvife
in ail thiin-s and as lus naie liad loti- n!:-
Iaughit lîim tîxat sue neyer conîplaincd all.
gclici- wvithout cause; and as, moreover, lier
displeasure w-as il-ways mnild, nd nover pro-
longed over fivo minutes: axî futhcr ie,.till,
as lie knew full w-cil fiat, it -vas eauscdl l'v
lier affiection for Iiiimn and concern about h»
lie wvas v,-cil content te Le the butt o? fu
,xiuoso featiiers wex-c piuecd froun thelii
cyoxi's w-iug-, and wiiose points were tippe-d
w-iîl a baisain 11mb; ]îoaled ery irounid

lie siitould spcîid a, vcry pbensannt eveniu-Z.
.And lîow couldl il vell be Otherivise, L
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foit., as soon as hie w-as ushoered by Worthîing-
ton into, the roorn -whlîre ail the guosts were
assernblod? Sure enoughi, thero-orseveral
thora w-boinie know very -w-il, and w-lie, ýw-re
as deiIghIted to nîlcet linîi as lie w-as to sec
tlîemn; anîd the strangers of the party al
Iooked like people ivitlî w-hem lie should ho
h- Ipy tu ho botter aequaiiuted. The dinner,
too, w-as of the first quality, and sorvcd in
the best style. What champagnie coula bo
fluer than tlîis, -,vliicli hoe ivas teiptcd te
make rather too froc, iitli ? Every joyous
mugti' tcstiflod to its oxhilarating qualities;
nor w-as bis lauglîter unhoard arnidst the
rost. JIe "nîust certainly bring Harriot to
d'ine atBilaokw.ill? "Sue nnst corne; and
liOri)Ort, too, the young dog!1 Would'nt lie
twist off the wires, ha!1 ha! Ile nîust'nt go
the -wboio hog, thougi.".*

cliArrER il.

DI)t ic hovening, 'Mr. Goodail, feeling a
littie hicatcd, took a sont at eule of the -n-
dlows to enýoy the freshi breozo froiin the river.
In the chair opposite sat a gentlemnan %vlho
id beon introduced, to, hmii, and w-vhoso sin-

guila inoi.anchoiy at sucli al board, and lu
sscli coilnpiay, had a nw-akened bis synîpatlîy.
IlUs presonttieiturnityencour-.gcd in Goodall
a wll-nîeant dosire te drav ini eut.

"This is a glorions prospect, Mir. L'Es-
trinc, aid lo; alla on10of cI wich -c

B3itous nîay w-cil 'be prend."1
Il0f w]îiat arc w-e Britons net prend ?" re-

mirlkod the mznclco]y man, ivitlh a sînile
fliat intcrested Goodali. III shouid net be
surpriscd to boear that even the Ile of Pog,-s
luas its chiampions.-"

el lIa1, lia, Vory good 1 But, Mîy dear sir
tiiose vossels that represent the conmnerce of
thie ivorld-the bustie, the activity, the sigus

ccywiîcrc about us, thiat denoto a vast me-
tropolis at baud-"2

"WlicL in a fow days 1 shahl beheld ne
sue"iitorruptcd «Mr. L'Estran go,. IlTo

Etenes finiliar to nie in iny infaney and
boylbood, 1 bid au eternal adieu on Frîda-y."

IlIii the Cînp.rîy's service, 1 presume ?11
askcd Geedali; I& -- ur eave cf absenccecx-

pircd?

Alexander, brougit nme over -îth hilm frorn
India, and I return thither ini bis vessel. 1
liad lioped te have ondod îny days liore; but,
unsuc':essfîul lu diseevering eue or two vory
near and dear te nie, I mnust c'en go back tu
Delii and rosurne old habits, silice I arn flot
perinîtted te ronow eold affections."l

"lDear nie! vcry unpleasant, tbough, vory
distressing tit"obsorved Goodail, taking a
pincli of snuiff; and lie satw-itli bis box open,
g, -n upon L'Estrange, w-hio w-as nio-w look--
ing ont abstractedly upon the -wator.

"I am, vory rude ; pray pardon nie," said
the iclnnciioiy mian at Iength, turning
round suddenly. I -as ln one cf niy sad
meeds agaîin. A pincli of your auf may,
pcrha.ps., onliven niie."

Geodail hîanded liiuî tiiebox. HIe w-as about
te return it, after taking- a pinch, w-lien
sometliiing within the lid appeiirod strongy
te attractbis attention. Tiiereiw-asyet lighit
enouli te exane it. Meanwlile, Goodal
w-Vatclîd hlmn snîîixllt"y.

"Io-strange l

"lYes, rather se,-" thougit, Goodail, nod-
ding biis Ilad.

IlIlow iovoly !"

"Do you think soV'' exelaiîned Goodaîl,
highly flattorod; "a nminiature of iny iifc."

"Your w-ifel se, yeung !"

"Not se very younig . i -s taken inanv
ycars .'glong boforo w-e w-ecrc, narried. l'Il
tell yenl ail about it. You nîust kneiw,I iad
acquircd the habit cf smuff4ak01ing, and I
realiy couid net break nîlyself cf it, evenl
tiiengl the -or.Ian I loeod eb)jcted te the
pracetico. Finding- tlîat, a-nd boîng a doar
girl-ais she is still-she niadle nie a proscrit
cf this box, -itii lier likeness on it, saving
UiIt if I sa-w lier looking at nie ovcry tii2ne I
w-as about te, tak eapinch, I should, perhaps,
make leqsfrequent. applica.tions te ny rappee.

SAli! a gcod ida"sighcd LEtaie
and zagain sank into silence; but hoe w-as ne
longer in ai state cf abstraction. SýceM.ral
tinios lie lookced intontly at Goodall, and w-as
about to speak; but upc» ecdi occasion
chiceizcd iniseif, apparcîîtly -w-li a strong
effort. Unllck.iiy (sio lie apordte con-
sider it), just as lie -as. azbout te ofrer somle

\-O, sir. 31y frienda yonider, Captain 1 reiarli, or te niake senle Commîunication,
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Goodall wvas bockoned by MWortliington froin
the othier sie of tho roomn, tliat hoe iniglit
pass biis woll-approvcd jndgmient on sonie-
tliing I "very curions aînd particuilar, indlecd,"'
%Vhich lie -«vas nt that. moment catrcfuliy, and
wvitlh a filoe of wveil-pleased anticipation, de-
oantin',-

A little before the coxnpany brohe up, lîow-
ever, L'Estran ge seized an opportunity -%vich
prcsciîted itsolf, and drcw Goodail aside.

.My doar sir," hoe sail earnestly, Iit lias
occurred to nie vory forcibiy, thiat youl colnld
render nie a inost essontial service. 1 fel
that it is of the ntmnost importance to nie
thiat 1l sliould have sonie private conversation
%vithi yoI."

Il 1y ail mneans, nîy dear sir," inswoed
Gzoodall ; lot us have a littie conversation.
Bunt it înust bo a littlo ono thoughi," hoe add-
cd, I-for tlue boat is expected ovory miinuite."

Il .ihîs is-.cithier thie tiinenor the place for
aqny conmnunication," answered L'Estrangc;
Ileast of all, sliould the consequence ensile

-,vhich 1 inost ferveîîtly hiopo froin iL. WVill
vou dIo nie thie favour of diingm witli' nie at
the 1 thoe George and Vulture,' in Coruhuill,

to::'oat five pree*:50l3'.
I11yda 'Estr.,ing,e" cried odi,

patuing the othier gently and faiiiarly on
the shioulder, for the ~:very curions and par-
tctula.r" 'tabgnigto dispose iiî to look
upon every nîan iii the Nvorld as a fricnd and

biachest amongst thcrn; "for the mnan wlio
did themii is a shiochîng printer," said lie;
ciand in hiaif my cards inakes nie look like a
arentlenan whio locs'nt wisli lus naine to bc
known, living at a place ho wvislhos nobody
to find ouit."

ilue qnickness -%Yitli wlîich L'IEstrange
a.vailed hiiniself of thiis offer, and tiie eager-
ncss with wliich lie ina-do huxnisolf acquainted
ivithi the addIress on the card, togethier ivitit
tlhe unconimon care lie shoivcd thiat it shiould
bc sat'oly lodged ini lis pocket-book, gave
Goodill suddenly to understand thiat lie ivas
"in for it"now. Btlie-%visin noiimood to
encourag .e cvii forebodingcs as to the inorroi-.
and lie took bave of L'Estranige (whvlo ims

tDi uos ti îihtofliis friend the Captnin)
in~ the lîighîest concoivable spirits, repeutincg
alinîost contiuiuahly bis IDoa't forg(,et, xuow,»'
IlSharp four, reniieiinber," " Omînibus starts
froin the Bank at tluree,"' &e. Wiafted in

~va.seeunied to ho nôo tinie to0 London Bridge,
lie %Vas phîced wvitIîoît dolay by thlat ilexcel-
lent fellow, andjolly dcarold frieuud of niine,"
W'ortluîngton, into, a cab ; and a slighut hk
ing, followcd by a grating sonud (tie luwer-
ing of t'le cab stops), auid a sliarp clitek (the
recoil of the gtbo),assurcd Mîinî til.t lieý
mias nol at thie Lonudon 2'nvern), nuiglg

anud cloquent speech oui he culinary anud vin-
ous virtues of tue 'Messrs, Lovegrove; but
tliat lic Nvas really and truly about to, be sez
down at 11onitoui Lodge, Cauionbury.

a brothier; - tlia is quite out of the ques- Mr.Goadall, wvhoso inmagination, ever-
tion. 11ore, 1 w-as to have dinod nt tlie siïuce lualf-past ten o'clock, hll beciî diving
Lonclon Taivorn to-day; but fricnd Worthingi- iîuto thie colis of station biouses, raunblinà
ton brouglut-me by force ho, huis iniserable thirougbi the %vards of lîospitals, and nun-.kiln
place, whloe r've lîad a dinnor not wortlh itself a spoctator of a fcwv garotte rbei~
Catin-, and villc not %vorth spe.tking, of. N~o, undor -va.ryiing but equaliy awfui circuin-
sir, 1 wvas once a lacenian in 'Mill Street, but stances, fieit greatiy relîeved on behiolffin-
1 ain now a coîunitry gnenaand 1 nover lier hiusband enter the rooin pcrfectly sufe:
cornie into the cit-y exccpt -lieni I can't hielp and slîe greted Iinii witli asinile of velcoiue,
it., that is, twvice a year, to sc an old lady- iwhich lie aicknowvled-ed -iti luilarious cor-
Ille old lady, I unlay Say, w-ho, stili L-ceps lier diality. But sue could not, for thje life of
sitting, andi long inay suie continue to sit !- lier, inuako iiivtlini of tue %vorthy ui mis lit
in Thireane Street. No, two daysý' dis- by Lit, dikjitdnrrtvs vicibcîu
sipatuon running, muy deairL'Estrangei-, ivonld niore atteiuuated and iîîcolîcreîît cvcrysuc-
nover (Io. Irtarrict-,yes, yon znay looc- cessive min ute, and h.id no bearing irliatere
thlats niy wifes nalue--ouldl uot aliow-v that. on tuie doings at tuie Saunlaritaî icu'
l'il tell yotu -tvbt-you shiah dine %vitii nme. dinner. Sle w-iàscly couinschied huaii, tl;ere-

Sarp four, recollect'. and wve ean have a fore, ta go ta bed, idjour ihu, as à
friciflyilk, andi out hoe fluuiriAhoJ huis card i werc, fur a more strict c'axnination on ilhe
Case, 1idngJ'Estrange select ono of the folloNwiiîg nîorning.

Y172
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* 31r. Goodali entereil the-breakfast partiott
a very different person freont tia live]y litti
genitlematnîi 'lie iiad eklipped into it two heur,
catlier oit the prccding day ; but lie uppliei
llin)seif ho bis broiied hua, -w-lU a telerabi'
app)1etite, and begged, by anticipation for
ceto' taa, more tian ordiuarY, ani tixca an

* tered, unasked, uponl a truc and faithfül nc
counlt of the avents o? yastarday. This, hi
wvas glud to ftad, as hae procaedad, w-as ra-
toived ILar mtore favourably titan lit, lid ex
pcctcd; s0 mnucli se, that, bis 'vfehad pas1
i:-eiy inquired 'ivhetiicr "iîita hait wai

really se delicions ?" Nothing- noiw rema.iiie
te telli]but the invitation te, L'Estrauge, aniu
titis rcquirad soniething by way ef prefatce.

"My dear, it -would seemi that; 1 ani t(
dine ont a geod deal. jttst new."l

"1wlî:t do yeu nîcan? Ali, titat hoGrriý
dinner at the London lavantl lias stli te b(

"Yes, se it lias. But oe of the part3
yested-a gentleman just returncd froli,
hîdia-toid ie lie tltoughit I iliglt ha 01.
e-special service te, in, and particuiarl3
îrantadl iy adlviee on some inatter. HIe lai

meain te dille iviti hmii to-day at th(
'leoxgd3a nîd Vultur.'"

"But yen did net uaceapt-yeu are neot go-
ing" aclatiaîad Mrs. Goodail in disîiîay.
Whio coîtld refuse ? but Idid ; se doîî't bc
anr.I iîîvited Iiîni te dinle withi ia.'

Well01 , ulpon iny w-erd, Goodail,"1 said ]lis
iwife, ceîtsiderably rahicved, aiLiîouglh she dia
it elooe te appear se, "&you are elle o? the
mîost foolisi, easy nion Ievar -as acquaîtad

wii.How do yeni know this person is a
genitleinari ? H-e nîay he,"-slie )atsel.

"WVel?"
"One e? tlie," a-nothar pausa.
"Ona ef the w-iat V, asicad Geeda.1
lone o? tae uîb, we mad, o? in tule news-

papers-vliiî," udded MNrs. Geedail, prît-
di;hly, "'is cal! cd b)y a vulgar millen, signii.

fdginflation?"
"The siveil niob! li, li.a!" roared Goed-

-.li, aiolugi hae liad a terrible ixeadacie.
"itiiî inflation " uiiîicking lier.

' Thlasiae u ecnese'fnnrya
irrieto.. Douît hlush and ha offeinded -itii
mie?,

r lus -wife gava hlmii a playful pineli of the
e car, and left hlmii, and Iiis mina mas now
s liertectly set at case. It was wvith no -sinall
1 satisfiaction thiat lie hecard various orders
e issucdl dulringç- the ilnerliig, -,Vliech assnred
-t hlmii (ahtougli hae had, iot deubted the filet)
- tliati)rs. Gondall's hospitality, on ivichl shao
- prided lierseif, and for wvhicli shae ivas cale-
3bratad 1y his frieîids, w-as net liieiy to ba
* Vautilig on this; occasion.

-Thae bell at the gata gave notice of the ip-
*proacah of a visiter, just at tlie moment wvicn

.Mr. Oood-ail's wiateli i-as telling him that
suchi ail avant ouglît to liappan, and( hae took

'haon like occasions, wias bi$ aceuistoi«de
plaice--attep.rlurwînidoiv,. and sarutini-zed
L'Bstraugc as hie walked up thc short path.

"Rathar a fille styla of miaxi," s.a.id lie, ra-
1turniîîg, bis eye-glaIzss ta blis ,vaistcot. "
- had net the hast oppertuuity of' observiug

ina ycstcrday. :Not one of the iniflaienisis,
I faincy."

L"Ir. Goodali !"

~- But the door w-as opcned, and tha strangr
mias duly introduccd and wieicoied.

1'God blcss iny soul! de(ar ni! lîeow es-
-traerdiinaýry !"- \Vere coudd «Mrs. Goodail
hiava met titat tall dark man, 'iviti tha large
black carnest ayes, hafora? Tliera -mvas that
Captain Hlamilton, -lien slie lîad the tuition
o? tha Ilîrce Misses Laýeklind. Buit no, tîtat
coifl Dot ba. 11e dlied, poor mnan! of thea
liver coitplaiit, hefore they left Ciieltenhain.
Thon n, , wlien site -%vas ahn iat with
Lady 1ailble. Didn't site -cil ramainher
thxat, nighit ut the bill givan by te Countass
Delce Farniente, w-licit thiat tiresome Count
Scaîîîpini se parscuted her? But "11oh, aib-
surd !"- -as nlot the Count ut tiat limie of
the saine aga as titis mal now-and it w-as
twenty-two ycars nge? And -%vas not thi-,
g-entiiinan's niîne L'Eshringe? \Vel, lb
-as Very odd!1 Shie couid not tell wvlnt; to
make of it. 'WViy did the inan persist in
guziing ut lier se vcry, '-cery aaraestly? It
w-as alinost rude. And yat sie could net
but admit nîo rudeness w-us intended.

Vie dlimier passed off quictly. Thec mind
of Mr. L'Bstrange wV-as, daubtlcss, fuil of the
cormmunicationi lia intended to, iiiake. And
yat haeiiud praised higlîly the currie,'" wii
lîad beca prepared under M.Nrs. Goodall's su-
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pervision. Hie addrcssed his rinaiks obiofly
to thiat lady-a circumistanco wliichi w-as vcry
pleasiîîg to Mr. Goodali, not beeause suoli a
mark of pohiteness w-as uncowmn, but for a
totally opposite reasoni. It w-as ever so. Mis.
Goodali w-as a vory suporior woinan, and
people w-ore apt to fmnd lhal out. Mr. Goodal
w-as not altogotlhcr uxîdor a dolusion; but if
lie liad bec», let the lbappy and honest love
of the 111a» plcad bis excuse.

14Yet lie the soft triumuvirs fault forg-iven,"

entreats Byron, iu a case Nvhieh dlenands far
more lenionoy froin us.

Miecn, alLer a g 'lass or tivo of w-me, Mrs.
Goodall %was about to retire, 'Mr. L'Estrangc
spraîîg to the door, and, as she passed out,
said, in a low voice, IlI could wisli very
mucli to sec you for one minute alone."

Il Mat eau this extraordinary pcrson
mn by ask-ing suehi a thing? I hiave seen
lîim before. Wbat will Mr. Goodail think ?
But hie shial ho told ail."

Sueli w-oie the liurried thoughits of Mrs.
Goodail, liasteigi Up staîrs, and terrificd at
file rustling of lier dress, tifl slie found refuge
in the drawing-roonu, w-bore slie sat duringr
the next lialf-liour puzzled and frigbitened,
and -wrouglit bierseif into a state of highly
nervous excitenient.

Mea11Nwhlle, the gentlemen sipped thoeir
wine below. Goodall, spite of the intcrest lie
took iu ioiie of the Indian advcnturcs told
hlmn by L>Estrango, wvas anxlous to kuo;v
,w-bat thiat gentleman coula possibly liave to
say to imii in relation te affairs iu w-hidli bis
advice coula prove of any assistance. HIe
hinted as muchi, and w-as rather surprised to
ho, told by bis guest that Ilis object w-as al-
rcady gained, and thiat hoe need not trouble
bis kind hiost ivitb tlie communication ho de-
siredl to ma4ke.

It was -with evidentjoy 4that, slîortly after
rejoining the lady in the draving--roomn, L'-
Estrange liourd thic servant desire ber master
to sitep out for a moment, for tliat lie w-as
wanted. Mrs. Goodail, oblivieus of etiquetto,
w-as about to foflow, but slio could not move
frona lier seat. Tiiere -as that mxan's dark
oye fi\cd upon lier, and shoe w-as unablo to
withidraw lier oiw» froin lus gaze. At legtli,
leaning forivard his elbow on bis knc, hoe

Said withi a Siiothatmlade lier hieart le-ap in
lier bosomi, aud in a voico w-hiclx aiuost
assurcd lier iwhat w-as comlin-

"Amn I so entirely ehanged, thon? WVliat,
Hlarry, don't you remnember Porry ?"

Mr. Goodahil becard lis wifc's scream as lie
was coming- up-stairs: and hastoniiig mbt
theo rooîn ivas s0 excessively astouislîed to
So Mrs. Goodal caressimg and utrw ed
of the most affectionate"endeairment to.Mr.
L'Estrangc, and Mr. L'Estrange kissing al-
teî-nateiy thie clicek ana foreliead of Mrs.
Goodali, thiat hoe w-as quite unprepared iîîdig-
nantly to ordor his grccn-eyed monster to 1he
saddled imraediatcly, thiat lie miglit ru» full
tilt ut thie dolinquent.

"1 la, Hherbert!1" exclaimed Mrs. Goodaîl,
w-lien she poecivcd lier hiusband, " lucre is
bur deur Poregrine back to us ut last.>
And so saying, shoe releused horYsel.f fyoni lier
brothier, anid flinging biersoîf into Goodall's
aris, gave way to a flood of thie sweetest
tours shie bad shied sinco, tw-enty years ago,
hoe liud made theo poor governoss proinise to
boconie lis ivifo.

"Peregrine, my boy," cried Goodail,
somew-lîat beivildered, "weare deligrlited to
soeyouagain"' (ho hadl nover senb îueo
"My dleur follow, -ive us your bîand. Bt

soc, I must lîold hier. Ahi! tlîat's it-siake
my l.bw--huts rgli..Lot us lead lier to

the sofa. Oomc-well; that's it-9hes bet-
ter now- 

AUl w-as soon explained. Peregrine wss
shocked to hear, on lus retur» to Engfland, of
luis fuitlir's fiflure under disgraceful. circun-
stances, and tliat lie lîad soon after destroycd
himseif. (oncerningluis motlier, an old la,,i
once intiniate w-lUi tle fainily, tolim iii tiiat
I"Mrs. U'arebiam w-as dcad, -and thiat Miss
Ilurriet lîad bocomne a governess, andl goie

'bod" Sluo lîad altogethier lost sihi a
lier. 0f liliscifL'Estran-oliud înanytiin,,s
w-heuh need not luec bo set dow-n. On the
deatlu of bis partncr ut :Dellui, wlio had lef
hli luis fortune, lue Iiad takcen lis naie; aud
liaving found. bis sistor, ho ivus nov rsulwi
on sottling in bis native country.

And hoe did so, taking a biouse not niîufy
liundred yards froni tliat of luis brother-u-
law. The tw-o are very good frionds, bold-
iiug, howover, difforent opinions on nialuy

474
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inmportant points. M1rs. Goodaillusitally sides
ivitli bier brother whcn both are present, and
içitlî Mlr. «Coodall when slie is alone with
bila. Suie doos nlot forg(,et-" thougli Mr.
Goodill somectinies seis to do so"-tliat slie
bis a son, and that ]L>re grime is tue boy's
wicle; and it is observable, wlien suie ialks
ýiit or goes to chureli witlî lier brother, tliat
silo is always rather fidgetty -and nervous.

he unniarried ladies of tho present day
ire sucli very forward ereatures."1 As yet,
hawrever, Mr. L'Estrange, has not; been

-cult as iuck ivould have it V"

TIIE TOMBS 0F SAINT DENIS.

"And the story wlirh you havû been
telling us, floctor, pray wlhat doos that
proçe?" asked 1%L Lodlrt.

"lIt proves tixat tic organs, wiaose function
it is to transmit te the brain thé impressions
iev receive, are Iable te be derangcd in

thoeir action by sonie unknownr cause, se as
te present an unfiiithfui image to the mimd;
aud thiat, in suehi cases, ebjects arc seen
wid sounds arc heard wlicli, in point of fact,
hivc ne reai existence. It proves nething
miore than that."

IlNeverthieless," said the Chevalier Lenoir,
wifh the timnidity of a sincere and cainest
philosopher, Ilnevertllss, there do happen
certain things wvhiel ieve a trace, certain
propheocies Iwhiclî coule te pass. what ex-
puition, Doctor, ean you givo of the faet
that blows dealt by more spectres have
eaused black braises ou the person who, have

"In 1794, -wheu the profanation of the
royal tomlbs took place.>

"AI-- yes 1 Attend te that, Poctor,".said
M.Ledru.

"Did yeu re-alty sec amything? *Tell us
all about it."1

"The facte wero these. Iu 1703, 1 -,vas
appointcd direetor of the Museuni of Frenchi
Auitiquities, and in that eapacity wvas present
at tho disinterînent of the bedies in the
-Abbey of Saint Denis, -whose naine liad been
changed into ' Franciade' by tic onligted
patriots who thon had tIse upper haud. Af-
ter the lapse of forty years, I eau tell you
seine strange partIculars wvhich oecurred
during the course of that desecration.

"Tho bitter hatrcd atgainst Louis XVI.,
which land becu instilled into the people,
and w~hioh. -was net abated by tise bleody
sacrifice on the scafFold of the 2lst of Janu-
ary, flowcd backwards towards tlie kings
wlio lîad prcceded Iinii. The aîîob panted te
oblîterato tie mnardhy te itý vcry source,
te, destroy tise mnenarclis even in tiseir tomubs,
and te cast te the winds the accuniulated
ashes of a long lime of sixty kingsPrla,
aise, thoy woe further instigated by au ini-
quisitive desiro te sec uhwliher thc great
treasures 'whics wvorc stated ta bo inclosed
iu soine of the tomba rcmained as cemplctcly
uudisturbed as they vore roported te bo.
The people, therefore, rusmod in a, body te
Saint Demis. Frein the Gth te thc Sth. of
August they destroyed fifty-one tornbs, the
Iîistory o? twcivo centuries. Thc goeru-
ment thon rosolved te put a hittie nmthod

reccîvcu t1iosu. f 1.ow 'Wîli you. oxpix reve- Iinto ail this disorder, te make scarchi for its;
litions of tIse future made by visions, ton, own nrofit. and to, constitute itseif the licir of
t;wcnity, and thirty yeu-rs before tIe oveuts
predictedl have taken place? Can tlîat
whlich lias absolutely ne existence muflet a
round, or annouueo beforehand what wil
occur hereater VI

"AhIl!" s.aid the Doctor "yeu alludo f0o
tlievision of tIc Kin- of Svedlen."

"No I alludo te what I wvituessed my-
self?,

"Yoîs !"

"Yca, I.
"And whore ?

"Alt Saint Denis."
I ld whem ?11

thc monarchy wliicls it hiad just 'siitten
down lu thc person o? Louis XV I., its hast
representative. Thieir objeet, tee, -%vas te
annihilate thc naiine,, 4ho încniory, and even
thc mertal. romains o? tIc dynasty-to crase
uttorly frein the aunais o? the country
fourteeu centuries of regal geveriment.
Poor fools!1 Tlîey could net compr-eliend
that man niay, percliance, influence the
future, but eau nover change tue past. A
vast comnien grave liad boen prcparod in
the ccmctry, after the model. of tîse graves
o? thc lewest of tlîe people. Iut1o fulis largo
grave aud on a bcd o? quickiie, as if tlsey
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were a, mass of the vilest offal, wei*e f0, b(
cast fthc rcînains of those who land mad(
France one of the greatcst nain, in tlc.
w'orll, froin Dagobert to Louis XV.

Tihe people w-ere Iîiglîly satisfied wîvth
this unscînly act of violence; but it gave a
stili greater m~e:asure of delighit to those en-
violus legisiators, advocatcs, and journalists
-those revolutionary birds of preyý-viose
eyes arc oûfend(ed by overy forin of spiendour,
exactly, as the oez of thecir brcthren, the
birds of niglit, are painftilly inxpressed by
cacli brighit ray -%vliichi falis upon theni.
Those Nvho, feel thenîselves inconipetent f0
builil, take a malicious pleasure in dcstruc-
tion.

1I i-as a appoinfed inspector of thecexca-
'rations. If affordcd nie an opportunity cf
saving a multitude of precious relies, and I
acceptcd the office. On Saturday tlhe l2th
of October, wvhilst the Qtucen's trial w-as going
on, 1 opencd the vauît of the Bourbons, on
the subterranean chapels, and I first re-
movcd the coffin of Hcnry the IV., ççlho wvas
.sassinatcd onL flcthe -ti of Maliy, 1010, in
the fiffty-ciglith ycar of bis age. Juis bronze
statue on the Pont-Neýýuf, a miaster-picce by
Jolini of Bologna, and bis pupil, had been
nielted down int o tivo-sous pieces. TIe
body of Jlcùiry tlic IV. w-as in w-onderful
preservation. luis features pefectly recog-
nizable, ivere thc saine that w-c know to
have, ben eonsecratcd by the love cf thie
people and the pencil of Rubenis. Miecn lie
w-as dIrag-cd out of his grave, the first, and
appearcd in broad da.-ylight tà iswinig
sheet, -%,iul -as cqually w-ell-preserved, kt
causcd a great sensation ; and tlhc cry,
Long live Hecnry IV. !' once so popular in

France, w-as very niear being instinctively
shoutcd beneatli flic 'nuIt of fthc desecratcd
clîurcli. ien I observed these marks of
respcct,-indeed, I iiuay alinost say of
uffetioii,-I caused the body to bce set up

igtagainst one of fthc pillars of flie choir,
so fliat ail w-ho choose iglî-t go an oka
it.

" le w-as drcssed cxactly as during his
lifetinie, ia his black -velvet doublet, set off
by his w-hite ruif and wristbantls; in velvet
breedhes f0 ma,.tchi the doublet, -iith silk
stockings of flhc saine colour, and velvet

slcs. lus ,risly locks still forîned aj so,.
of hialo around bis hecad, and Ilis lîaniidsonle
whlite beaird stili feul upon his bosom. &J, in,.
mense procession iniiiie(liatcly took place, is
if' they wVere visting the shrine o? a, saiwL.
IWoîncn approachied to touchi the ialus V,
tIc good king; sonie kissed fhli ei or l!is
manfle, otiiers mnade thecir childîca ]cîîcel
before liini, ns tiev niurimuircd li u nà(.~r
fone, 'Ali! if lie wvere only now alive tuje
people -ould not, lc so w-rctched! ' ie
rui-t have addcd, ' nor se, ferocioiis;' f,ý
ivaut and iniisery arc flic great causes of 11,
national ferocity. This procession laStç.1
durin- flic wiviole of Saturday flic l2th cî,
October, of Sunday flic l3th, aud *ond
l4th. On M.Noiida.y thie seareh %vas reco.1
menced after flhc w-orkinîn's dinner, naincitr.
about flirc o'clock in flic afternoon.

"'The first body broughît f0 liglîfie
tlînt o? Ilenry IV. w-as theè coipse cf bis soîn,
Louis XIII. It w-as in good preservation..

aud thougl1i the whole counfenance was
fallen, if could stili lie recognized by ihe
moustache. Then caime fIat of Louis XIV.;
recognizalile by ftle large features, wiiei
have causedl bis face fo, stand for flic typie.1l
iask of flic Bourbon race; only lie %Vas 13
black as inir. Tien came succcssively tioze
of Mary de IMedici, flic second uvife of
lienry IV.; cf Aun o? Austria, the uvifc of
Louis XIII. ; of Maria Theresa, Iîifanta of
Spain and w-ife cf Louis X IV. ; anîd tli:i Gi
flic Grand Dauphin. AIl thiese bodies ivere
put rîfied. Thiat cf fhe Grand Dauphin ailoiie
w-as in a stafe cf liquid putrefaction. Cn
Tuesday, flic 15th cf October, ftle disin.2:.
mients sfill confinucd. Tieo biody cf Jleiiry
IV. remained all flic w-hile lcaning a-aiîîst
fthc pillar, an impassible spectafor cf tlie
enormious sacrilege -hielî uvas being cp
frafed siniultaneeus1y on bis prcdcessois
and lus descendants.

"1On Wvednesday ftic lofli, exactly af dhe
moment uv]îi flic Quceens Marie AnitoiiieLe,
w-as belicaded in flic Place dle lat Revolution,
namecly, at cleven o'clock ln ftle nîorniîg,
flic coffin cf Louis XV. w-as lu t urn rgc
fron flic vauit cf thne Blourbons. le hy,
according to flic anciemit cercînonial Cf
France, at flue outrance cf flic vaiult,
a'uraiting lus successor, NVlue w-au e eti~
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to follow him there. They took him, carried
him out, and did flot open tho coffin tili they
reached the cemetry, on the very verge of
the common grave. At first, the body,
when removed from, the lead coffin, and stili
wrapped in its linen and its bandages, ap-
peared to be entire and in good preservation ;
but the instant it was disincumbered of its
swathing, it offered a most hideous spectacle
of decomposition. The stencli that came
from it was so insupportable that every one
near escaped to a distance ; and they were
obliged to hurn several pounds of gunpowder
in order to purify the air. In the greatest
haste, thiey tossed into the grave ail that re-
mained of the hero of the Parc-aux-Cerfs, of
the loverof Madame deChefttearoux, Madame
de Pompadour, and Madame du Barry. As
aoon as the unclean relics feil upon their bed
of quicklime, another heap of quicklime
covered them I remained to the very last
burning squibs te fumigate the spot, and
shovelling on quickime, when I heard a
great uproar within the ehurcli. I entered
hastily, and perceived a workmain struggling
with his comrades, 'whule the women shook
their lists at him, and thrcatened hlm with
their vengeance.

IThe wretch had quitted his sad employ-
ment to witness a spectacle that was sadder
still-the execution of Marie Antoinette.
Afterwards, excited by the cries which lie
had uttered himself, and which lie heard
around him, and maddened by the siglit of
blood, he had returned to Saint Denis, and
then, glqing up to Henry IV., who still re-

mained leaning against the pilla, surfounded
by inquisitive visitors 1 might almost say
by devotees, he shouted out, 'What right
have you to be standing here when kings
have been beheaded in the Place de la Revo-
lution?' At the sa-me time, seizing the
beard witli his left hand, lie tore it off, and
with his riglit hand gave a blow to th.e royal
body.

I t feU te the ground with a dry sound-
ing noise, as if a bag of bones had tumbled
down. A loud shout instantly arose in al]
directions. To any other king whatever a
Simlilar outrage nmigbt have been offered
w4h impunity; but to, Henry IV., the popu-
lar king, it was almoat an insult t» the
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people tlemselves. At the moment when 1
ran to his assistance, the sacrilegious la-
bourer stood in considerable danger of being
tomn to pieces. As soon as lie found that 1
was able to shield him from harm, lie put
himself completely under my protection.
But aithougli I did consent to protect him,
I chose to leave him to bear the wliolle bur-
den of the infamous action whidh lie hadjust
committed.

«''My friends,' 1 said to the workpeople,
'let this wretqhed fellow go. Hlenry IV.,
whom lie lias thus insulted, is sufficiently in
favour with ileaven to obtain from God his
chastisement.'

"ITIen, taking from him the beard whieh
lie had tomn away, and whici lie still re-
tained in his left hand, I turned hlma out of
the dhurci, telling him thnt ho slould, neyer
have any farther employment from me. The
yells and the menaces of his comrades pur-
oued him down the, street as lie malle lis
escape.

" Fearing somne fresh outrage to Henry IV.,
1 ordered him to be carried into the common
grave; but, t» the lust the body was accota-
panied with marks of respect. Instead of
being tossed, like the others, into the royal
charnel-place, lie wus carried dowxi, gently
deposited, and cariefully laid at one of the
corners ; and then, a stratum of earth, in-
stead of a layer of quicklime, was piously
spread over hie remains.

IlWhen the day's work was done the la-
bourers departed, and the keeper remained
there alone by himself. 11e was a worthy
fellow, and I placed him there to prevent
any one from entering the churcli at niglit
and perpetrating fresl mutilations and addi-
tional thefts. This keeper slept during the
day; lie watched from seven in the evening
tiil seven in the morning. 11e passed the
nigît witlout lying down, and either walked
about to warma bimself, or seated hixnself by
a fire tbiLt was lighted against the pillar
nearest te the gate. The whole basilica
presented one complete image of death,
which was rendered stiil more terrible by
the devastation whidli lad taken place. The
vaults were opened, and the flagstones were
set up against the walls; broken statues
were scattored over the pavement; here and
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there violated coffins had yielded up thir
dead, of which they expected to render no
account b efore the last day of judgment.
The whole scene invited the mind of man
to meditation, if that mind were of an ele-
vated order; a weak intellect would have
been overwhelmed with terror.

"lHapplly, the keeper had no intellect at
ail; he was merely a maso of organised
matter. 11e regarded ahl these wrecks in
the same Iight as he would have looked
upon a forest that was being thinned, or a
cornfleld that was under the reaper's hands.
is only thouglit was to count the strokes

of the dlock, whose monotonous voice was
the sole surviving living thing that sounded
in the desolate basilica.

"At the moment wlien the dlock struck
midnight, and while the last stroke of the
hammer was still vibrating through the
sombre recesses of the church, lie beard loud
cries procoeding from the direction of the
cemotery. Those cries were shouts for holp,
long wailings, and lamentations of sorrow.
After the flrist instant of surprise, lie armed
himself with a piekaxe and advanced ta the
door which communicated fromn the church
to the cemetery ; but as soon us he had
opened the door, ho feit perfeetly certain
that the cries came from. the grave of the
kings. He was afraid ta, advance any fur-
ther, so lie closed the door and rau ta awake
me at tlie hotol where I was stopping.

"IAt flrst I rofusod ta bolieve in the reality
of the sounds whici, lie said, appeared ta
issue front the royal grave; but, as my room
was oxactly opposite ta the churcli, the
keeper opened the window ta convince me,
and in the midst of the silence of night,
whicli was disturbed only by the rusting of
the autumnal breeze, 1 feît quite assured
that I did hear noises which were something
more than the wailig of the wind. 1 dressed
myseIf, and accompanied the keeper ta the
churcli. After we had arrived within, and
had closed the porch door after us, we heard
much more distinctly than before the wail-
ings which he had described ta me. It was
ail tho easier ta, distinguish the spot whence
the sounds proceeded, because the door of
the cemetery, which the keeper had neglected.
ta Close properly after him, had blown open

again. No doubt could bo ontertainod that
the wailings actually came from the cerne-
tery.

IlWe lighted a couple of tarches and pro-
coeded ta the spot; but tlirice, as we diew
noar the door, the current of air which rushod
in oxtinguished tliem. I perceived that our
situation resembled that of mariners wiud-
bound in a narrow strait, and that once in
the cernetery we should no longer have tlie
same struggle ta, maintain. Bosides our
torches, 1 made him light a lantern. Thie
torches were blown out once more, but the
lantern defied the force of the blast. We
pa.ssed the strait, and as soon as we were
in the cemetery we roliglitod our torches,
and the wind spared thern in the open air.

IlMoanwhile as we drew noar ta, the spot,
tho cries became gradually fainter, seeming
ta retire ta a greater distance; and at the
moment we reached the edge of tlie grave
they wore acarcoly audible. We wavod our
flambeaux over tlie vast pit; and, in the
midst of the remains, upon the straturn of
lime and earth in which they were imbedded,
we saw a shapeless something 'writhing and
struggling upon the ground. That some-
thing resembled a man.

"' What is the matter with you, and what
do you want ?' I asked of the sooming
spectre.

"'Alasl' hoe murrnured, 'I arn tlie
wretched, labourer who gave the blow ta
Henry IV.'

"l'But how is it that you are here ?' I
asked. 9

Il'First help me ont of this place, Mon-
sieur Lenoir, for I arn dying; afterwards I
wr tell you ail about it.'

IIAs soon as the guardian of the dead
was convinced that lie had ta do with a
living creaturo, the terror whicli at firat had
seized hima instantly vanishecý H1e raised a
ladder which was lying On the grass, sup-
ported it in an upriglit position, and awaited
my orders.

"lI tald him ta lot down the ladder into
the pit,' and urged the unforunate wretdh ta
Mount It. Ho managed te drag himsolf ta
the foot of the. ladder; but when hie tried ta
rise and ta mount the stops, ho discovered
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that he had one arm and one leg broken.
'We lowered him a rope with a running
noose. -He slipped it over bis shoulders. I
held the other end in rny bands ; the keeper
descended several stops ta meet hlm, and
thanks to this double support, we contrlved
to rescue the living man ftrm the fearful
cornpany of the dead. H1e fainted as soon
as he was drawn out of the pit. We carried
him close ta, the fire, laid hirn on a bed of
straw, and I then sont the keeper to fetch a
surgeon. H1e returned with a doctor before
the wounded man had regained lis con-
sciousness, and it was only during the ope-
ration of setting bis lirnbe that he opened
his eyes.

house. It is enough to brlng down a curse
upon it.'

"'T1 our house 1 Your house is anybody's
house. Where I pay rny rnoney 1 make
myseif at home.'

" Yes ; but this time you have nothing ta
pay.'

-How Bo?

"Because I won't finger money that
cornes frorn suob a scamp. And, as you
have nothing ta pay, you have no right ta
make yourself at home; and, as I arn master
of the house, I shall take the liberty of turn-
ing you out of doors.'

Il'1Yes, if you happen ta be the stronger

"lAs soon as ahl was finisbed I dismissed of thie two:'
the surgeon, and as 1 was auxious ta know l' If I amn not, I will caUl my men ta corne
through what strange circumstance the pro- and help me.'
faner of departed royalty had fallen inta "lThe landlord did caîl; and three young
their grave, I also sent the 'watchman home. men, who lad had a hint beforehand, en-
11e, for his part, deslred nothing better than tered at the sound of his voice, eaoh with a
ta go to bed after passing sudh a night, and staut cudgel in hie hand; and, however
I was left alone with the malmed labourer. much he migît wlsh ta stap, the intruder
I sat down on a stono close ta the straw on was eornpeiled ta, retire, without uttering
which ho was lying, and bcfore the fire, another syllable. H1e wandered for some
whose trernbling flame illurnined the part of time about the town; and, as the dinner-
the dhurch we occupied, leaving the distant hour drew near, he entered an eating-house,
portions of the edifice in darkness, whicb whidh was frequented entirely by persons
8eeme~l ail the thieker frarn aur being 'with- of his own class. H1e had just finished his
ln the circle of light. I then interrogated soup, 'when sorne labourers, who lad left off
the wounded manx, and the answer he gave work, came in. As soon as tley saw Mim,
me ran as follows - they stopped short on the threshold, and

"ilsi dismissal had caused him but very cailing the landiord, tald hlma that if that
litle nxity.Hehad rnoney in bis pooket;- fellow was allowed ta use his bouse, tbey

little~~ aiey1e ould ail leave it, from the first ta the laut.
and up ta that day he lad always found Tw ighuekeprakdwa h
that, with rnoney, he need want for notblng.Th aigouekprasclwtte

Couequntl, h eiteed pulichoue.man bad done, sa make hlm an abject of
Taneue ty, hew t rnd a blic-bouse. snob universal execration. The answer was,

but as le was pouring ont the third glaus baot ta fienr thIV. o hohdgie

the landlard entered. lwtHerIV

Il'«Will yon make haste and finish?'1 the "c' Take yourself off,' said ge landlord,

&eat inquired. stridlng up ta hlm. 'May what you have
eaten here poison yon.'

"Wby s0?' answered the labourer. "It was even more impossible ta make

"Because I arn tald tbat you are the any resistance now than it wau at the publie
feilow who gave a blow ta llenry IV.' hanse. The onîprit rose and went out, vow-

"'To be sure, yes; it was Il' said the ing vengeance on bis comarades, who shrank
laborer inslenly.'Wba thn?' away from. hlm, flot because of bis threats,
laborer inslenly.1 Wht tonV but on accaunt of the profanation which ho

Il' Wbat then ? I don't choose that a lad committed. 11e departed lu a rage,
blackguard like you should drink in my spent part of the evening in strolling through
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the streets of St. Denis, swearing and blas-
pheming; and at last, about ten Q'clock at
niglit, directed his steps te the lodgings
where lie slept. Contrary to the usual cus-
tom of the house, the doors were shut. 11e
knocked. The Iodging-house keeper ay-
peared at a window. As it was quite dark,
lie could not see wlio it was that wanted to
lie let in.

Il1Who are yen? lie asked.
"The man told him his name.
Il' Ah!1' said the master of the house;

you are the person who gave a blow to
Henry IV. Wait a minute.'

"'What should I wait for?' said the
workman inpatiently.

"The next moment a bundie feUl at his
feet.

"' What's this? liea asked.
"-'That's everything belonging to you

here.'
Il'1What do you mean by everything bie-

longing to me?'
"' You may go and flnd a lodging where-

ever you like. I have no mind to have my
house tumble about iny ears te-niglit.'

IlThe workman, in a fury, took up a
paving-stone, and threw it at the door.

Stop awhile,' said the lodging-house
keeper, 'I will go and wake up some of your
friends, and then we'll try and settie the
business.'

" The fcllow had an idea that lie had ne-
thing very agreeable te expeot. H1e retired ;
and liaving found a door open a liundred
paces off, lie entered, and laid himself down
in a shed. In the slied there was a quan-
tity of straw, and upon the straw lie feUl
asleep. A quarter before midnight it seemed
as if some eue touched him on the shoulder.
he woke upý and saw before him a white
form, whidh liad the aspect of a woman, and
which. made signs te him to follow it. lie
lielieved it to lie one'of those unhappy fe-
maies who have always a lodging and enter-
tainment to offer to those who have the means
of paying for lioth; and as lie tlien liad
money in his purse, and prefcrred passing
the niglit under a roof and in lied, to spend-
ing it in a shied on a liunch of straw, lie

arose and followed lier. For a moment &ae
passed close to the liouses on tlie left side of
tlie Grand Rue, then she crossed tlie street,
and turnd up a lane te the riglit, stili beekon-
ing him to follow lier. Hie made no difficulty
about tlie matter; for lie was only too weiI
experienced in these nocturnal adventurcs,
and acquainted witli the lane inliabited by
tliose pitialile creatures. Tlie lane led te
the open fields; lie ixnagined tliat tlie female
occupied some lone lieuse close by, and went
on following lier. A liundred paces furtlier
tliey passed tlirougli a breach in a wall; but
suddenly raising his eyes, lie saw before him
the old Abbey cf St. Denis, witli its gigantic
steeple, and its windows sliglitly tinged by
tlie fire within it, close by whicli the watdli.
man was keeping guard. H1e lookcd te sec
wliere the womon was-slie liad disappearcd.
11e found himself in tlie cemctcry. H1e tried
te return liy the breach in thc wall; but in
the opening, gloomy and menacing, witli
one arm stretclied towards him, there ap-
peared te stand tlie spectre of Hlenry IV.
The pliantomn made a step in advancc, and
the wretdli wlo liad insulted him retreated a
stop. At the fourth or fifth step thc eartli
gave way lieneath hie feet, and he fell liack.
wards into the pit. It tIhen secmcd tohi
that ail the kings, tlie predecessors and des,
cendants cf Henry IV., rose from their grave
and stood areund him; tliat semne raised
tlieir sceptres over him, and ethers their
liands of justice, shouting vengeance on the
sacrilegieus criminal ; that at tlie toucli of
these liaxds cf justice and those sceptres,
whicli weiglied as lieavy as lead, and burnt
like fire lie feit his limbs broken one aftei,
the other. At that very moment the dlock
struck twelve, and tlie watcliman first lieard
the sounds cf wailing.

IlI did aIl thnt Iay in My power te restera
and re-assure tlie guilty sufferer; but his
mind kept wandering; and after a deliriuxft
cf three days' duration, lie dicd, sliouting,
'Mercy!1 mercy!1"

I beg yeur Pardon," said the doctor,
"but I do net cxactly understand iwliat in-

ference yen men te draw fromn your stery.
The accident whidli lappened te your la-
bourer proves that, lis mind bcing pre-
occupied with what lad occurred te hlàm iii
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the course of the day, lie wandered about crown, and the hand of justice, lying on a
during the night, no matter whether reaily cushion. of crimson velvet, were delivered to
awake or in a state of somnambulism; that the heralds, who presented thein te the tliree
in the course of hie perigrinationa hie entered princes, by whom they were respectively
the cemetery, and that, whilst lie was looking received. The gentlemen of the bed-cham-
in tlie air instead of minding bis feet, lie feUl ber immediately advanced, gliding forwards
into a deep pit, where lie very naturally rather than walking; and 'witlinut the sound
broke a leg and an arm. But you men- of tlieir footsteps awakening tlie gliglitest
tioned a prediction which liai corné to pass; echo, tliey took the body and carried it to
now, in ail thua, I cannot discover the leait tlie vault of the Bourbons, the only one tliat
sliadow of a prediction." etili remained open. Then tlie king-at-arma

"lBe patient, doctor," said tlie chevalier. descended; and wlien lie lied. deacended, lie
"The story which. I have juat been telling, sliouted to tlie other lieralds to, corne to hirn

and which you are riglit in designating as a to do their office. Tlie king-at-arms and tlie
moremattr o fac, brngsme t thepr i eralds were altogetlier six in number. Froin

mere maouat, rnsm to teae n hec peic.a tlie bottom of tlie vault lie called tlie first
mtioe rn abou treate, and which s herald, who descended, carrying the spurs ;

snysery.Tliepredctio is hiathen tlie second, who descended, carrying
"About the 2Otli of January, 1794, after the gauntiets; then the tliird, who descended,

the demolition of the tomb of Francis I., carrying the sliield; then tlie fourth, *ho
the sepuichre of the Counteas cf Flanders, descended, cafrying tlie cre8ted helmet; theft
,daugliter of Philip the Long, wai opened. tlie flftli, who descended carrying the coat
These two tomba were tlie lait whicli re- of arma. Next lie called the king's liead
mained to ransack; ail the vaulta were carver, wlio carried the banner; the cap-
broken open, ail tlie sepulolires were empty tains of tlie Swisa, tlie archers of the guard,
ail the bones were in the charnel pit. One and tlie twc hundred gentlemen of the house-
final place of burial remained undiscovered, liold; the grand esquire, wlio carried tlie
namely, that of Cardinal de Retz, who, it royal aword; the firat chamberlain, who
was said, liad been interred at St. Denis, carried the banner of France; and the higli
AUl the vaulta had been closed again, or steward, before whom ail the otlier stewards
nearly 80; tlie vault of tlie Valois, and the passed, casting tlieir wliite wands into the
vault of tlie Chaileses. Tliere only remained vauit, and saluting, as they ffled away, the
the vault of tlie Bourbons., and that was to tliree princes Whoe carried the crewn, tlie
be sliut the following day. The watcliman sceptre, and the liand of justice. Tlien th~e
was paising his last niglit in this cliurch king-t-arrns thrice sliouted in a loud voice,
wliere there no longer remained anything to, -' The king is dead-long ive the king.
guard; permission was therefore given lium The king is dead-long live the king. Tlie
to sleep, and lie profitted by the permission. king is dead-long live the king?' Another
At midnight lie was awoke by the sound Of herald, who remained in tlie choir, repeated
tlie organ, and oCher sacred music. Hie after him the triple cry. Finally, the higli
roused liimself, rubbed bis eyes, and turned steward broke lis wand, in token tliat tlie
bis head towards tlie clioir-tliat is, in tlie royal liouseliold was broken up, and that
direction wlience the psalmody procceded. the king's officera, were now at liberty *0
11e then belield, to his great surprise, tliat look out for a fresh commission. Instantly
the stalle cf the choir were filled by the the trmpet, sowided, and the organ pealed.
priests cf St. Denis; ho belield au arcli- Then, while the voice cf the trumpeta grew
biahop officiating at the altar; lie beheld tlie fa!ter ,and fainter, and tlie notes cf the~
CJlapelle ardente liglited, and beneath the organ died away, the liglits cf tlie tapera
lighted Cha~pelle ardente, tlie grand mortuary gradually faded, the forme cf the company
-cloth cf gold, which served exclusively to, melted into air, and at tlie lait audible toue
cover departed kings. At the moment wlieu cf the music, ail liad utterly vanished away.
lie awoke tlie maiso wai euded, and the cere- "lNext day tlie watchmau, weeping with,
Inony cf interment began. The septre, the emotion, 'described the ýzoyal iuterme± lio
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liad witnessed, and at wliieli lie, poar rin,
wis tlic only persan prcsent, propiesyinm

tlîat flic nxuitilatcd taîîîhs ivould bce rcstored
and flint, in spite of tlic deerme of flic Con.
vcntioi, iud tlic uurders of the guillotine,
Fraiîce ivould belhuld a new nl-znarclîv, anud
St. D)enis would rcecive fresli kin<rs.

"This prophcey cost thic poor devil aur
iuuprisonnient, and vcry nearly cost. hîan 1îi,

].ifc. Thirty ycars afterwards, naîicly, on
the 2Othi of Septeniber, 18S24, beind tlic
saine coltinin wlîcrc lie liad behield th e vision
lic putlled nie by tlic sldrt of iny coat and
said:

I eli, Monîsieuur Lenoir, iwlien 1 told
voit tlit aur poar kings,. %vultl one day re-
turn ta St. Denis, was I iistakci?'
"4lui filet, oui tlîst very day Louis XVIII.

wvas buricd iwith exaetly the saine cerei-
niai as tlic guardian of the tibs liad secu
perforiiicd thirty ycsrs :igo.

"Expliin tlint if Soit car., Doeta."'-

A W'INTER 11OUR.

Cornes there nl.) jcy i,; a i--nter liaur,
Wheii the blast hoivls iiy ivitl stren.thi nnd

powver,
Wlîeui flowcrs arc vteendevsuelruk
And Autuiunn biath bared the inaplc's trunkil,
Whcn Suiinnier is llown ; no mare is hecard

Tie ineilifluoits str.iin of the wild-wood bird,
WIICU Wintcrhaitt sddlencd th- iei-rn of bloom,.

And deatlî staflks over the silent tamb ?

Is therc no Uuirtlu in the joyous d:îance
At the liniquietboard, whcire briglit cy.es guan.ce?
I)nth not the saur inîspirec aur soiuls
Anîid the libations of nectarcd boivls?

Hlave ive ai te.ar the ùvc to annoay,
A1 grief ta sha-loi its liglît orjqy ?
Dôtli tlic leart retturn where shad-o-ws fall

On tie cypx-cs trer, or rainedtwalli?

'T wre vain to conjecture tis on carth,
Whbero inirth an.d sarrow alike have bir-th;

Vie clou-là t!iut lîa-ig o'r the soul to-.a3,
Dy the huit of to-morrow Ilîîay Vauislh &Iwav
Let us sek ur liozunes !rnid realins abovc,
Whec strife cornes not-blest land af love.
Lot us fock roundà flic hearth irhuile burning

.1Ùi bless the-hour oui a Witcr's niglit!
GEO. JJAYLF.Y.
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"WCl, it's ail vcry nice, certairilV, suid
very coxuplete; tliere doesiî't sceun a sigi~e
thîng ivnnting. It docs cedit ta your taste,

1 my de.ar; and imn sure I'n2 ]ue.rti]y obligea
ta oit for tnking the trouble off nylîid,
said *Mrs. Jolinsau ta lier husband, a pr*os-
permuis city grocer, as they stood together iii
ai drawing-roarn of a pretty hanse at Stre-at-
lî:un, îvlîieli lie hand just ftirnishied fbr luis
cldcst daiîglîter's "vdii . "Mairy ivill be

deihe;it is just lier faney. Il, îîust
have Cost you a e3rcat deal of niuniey.",

"Pr.ty -. vol]. SettiuîgToa pii i
farîn, and biîyin- Jolin flint living, and nir
starting -Mary, bas miade rny 1ba-lance st M.as-
trrxmnan's look ratlier blie. laivever, nov
tuat. Ive got a littie breathiin tinie itii, 1
must liunt- up saine of rny debts ; for, ru

wiithi anc thing aud nother, I've l,2t ',Cn i m
on Sadly; aud V've one or tivo ctistoîîer,-
-%vhio woa%' Le the %vorse for ]oaking alier.
Blut Nvlhat are you starting -t, 31adge? 1

icnawvl by yanr face th.î 3-oure liot q1lite
.aIesfued tliat tliis ron d0es not mvunt.rue
tiug set?"

Il VcIl, it certaiîîly does; it strue, mie --t
tXnst. I sliouldii't have incuxtioned it, ouly
you asked uIc; alla tlic- more I bah-, t
ilare convinced 1 aili. In fief, tlic rttou
isn't, conîplete ivitiiout it.»"

- Vluy, I tiougtjust noiwyou1 eaid il Ime
Coîniplete-uot a ýSingle thlîig îatîg

11Did 1 ? WeVIl, I Ccrtaiîily iras veiv
%%Toan-en ;c for tlie prinicipa.,l tliing cf alli.

lnaroam like tluis, is mis.-W
"Confutind it, -lit is tint V"

"A hiamdsonie ]ooldng-gl-s,, f t Il a -1

cmr aud reflect tiiose beauitil iills.?'
"IA. Iaaking.-glfass; lîy, an* ta fit dU.

p lace içoild ca-st fifty or sixty Ipuzzds.'
4 <ýVoîiid it? Ahi! very likely. I1ou

ask vou ta buy mie, of course; ouiy whmt
poor V.-y is oune of lier i-cry bail attaekr.

zani keeps the liuse for woeks, it wauld 1--
so nice for lier -%wliile lying an the sofi licre
ta >e able ta sec the colintry vwithault nru-

Site canld do that, if 'Ale -. at near ce2

"Ycs; but thon she rnust go se afe

.482
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the lire, and you kinow hlow chilly shle is.
Certaiffly evcry thing is very nice anîd coin-
fortablc, and 1 arn qu*-te deligited ; and if
there miîs a table aîîd elock, or sornetlîing of
thiat sort, put in the recess, the glass -%vo uld
*' hc o u uei mizsed-"

Wh1%Iy the pha'ige wvoa't it do as it is?
iiiî sure 1 se notlîing the inatter witlî the

Oh1, iîo; it.'s a beautifull i-ccess, anid that
is ivlat iakecs it se provoking net; te hazve
thic proper tbiiîg to putÜ ini it. Btut never
mind; Ma--ry won't ho v'exed about it, Pîii
s;ure; s' a dutifull girl, andI knowlvs wIh.at a
gfreat deil slio and lier brothers have Cest
you lately-. 3Besidcs, if $lie %,vas te speak te
Mr. In-r.uu, lie'd give it lier in a ininute.>

"If sho does, V'II -. No, M1adge; 1
proinised Makry te ftiris,:liber lieuse frein
top te bottom for a wedlding prcsent; aniid if
sue or vou u.sks lier litisb:uîd tiait is te o fbr
i sti&k or storie, I sh:ill censider itan effence.,
I ccrtaiiîly sUd tltink, tîmere -%as everytliing,
boere tliat inortal, ceiîld desire;- but it sems
incu are net up te evcrythiing. It %vould
hive beet botter, perliaps, if I'd, let von de
the furistiîng yenrself, enly I had a fancy
to surpris-! yon, and soi-4 ,:eîns I liave-on]y
in the ivreîîg t

"Oh1,I'111 sure, John,1 I nca etiii-"
"No, no, 1 (lire say net," iîiterruptod 31r.

Jotlinsa,,,, irittaly; "iiel>oly everdues. Ilut
wilnt I aîm geing(o te sny isthis. Siîîccyou'vc,
füund euit this liule iii the clotli, there'l ho
no peace tili it's rncndcd, 1 know ; and you'l
put se îuaîy plans te de it into M1ary's liead,

tit bceIh dissatisfied, tee; anîd, like ai
the wrerli, shîe'll be di:seeît.ited witi IvIlat
shci. iin Puiig fur whatslje lias net. NoN-,

Idon'zt iwalit this; l've proiîiised that every
tiin- pliall bc cenîpletc, and se it shahl,

l~ciin;glas ad a lTieredoîî't leok sede-
liglîted, Madgce as if I iras tLking the girl
ont. of the u-ork-lousc, instoad of piutting lier
eaiflic roid teit; hît listentterest. Slue

è:ty. 1 lîavcn't getse inuch spire cash by
iuctpcsnt an Iwo'tun iidet.Now,

don't, turil glump3-; su0 ,Ilaizl have lite thing,
thoUg-l hoeir seomi, must dcpend on1 otlier
Pceple. If I can getL in one or two bis tliat

-ire proziised, yen shial bu'y the article ait
once; ifl net, yeu iluîst it

"lOlt ycs, of course, îiothuig can iho firer.
I wouldîi't burry yeui for the Nvorld. MI-zryv
wvon't ho upi froîin Derbyshire fer perImps six
iweeks yct; se thîere's plenty of tiîne. Only
1 should vory iniiieli ]ike te kitow, ilear, if
you dum't iiiiiîd tellin- mie, wvhose inoiîeyyeu
depozîd upon. I slieuld have a botter idea
thoni, perlîaps, of lîow soon yeu'd get it."

"O0h, it's ne secret; butyon'll net ho inucli
wviser for kîîoiing. It!s Ma-ztthiews Ifloek te
priîieipally just now for ready cash. le
owes Ille ab)outia Iliindred pnids; amid if lie
pay's to-dlay, as lie proîinised, yen shamd hIave
the glass nt once."

in wavth mmmc at that sliop in Oxford Street and
ehîeose one. It 'Il spare yen the trouble of'
lhavin- te go -tuotheor tinme; aîid, as ye're
sure te -%vnt it some day soon, the people
Nvon't nmînd lceping iL fur us, of course, till
,.ve're rcady. Me needim't say w]mly Xwe caîi't
bave iL noir; thîey nîay tlîiiimk the liousc isn't
finlislied, or fufty thîigs; and re.-îlly 1 sliçîonlut
like te choose suceli an imiportanît article
vrithout, yeur opi ilion, yen have suehu Liste."

"1,Stufi', .31adgc! l'Fi toe old for blarîiey,
and F'in not, geing under falso colours te any
îian'ls shop. You'd better Nvait till I cari
<'ive yen themo nicy, anid thon go and tako
the goods wvith une liand, and pay fer tlicza
witli the othier ; but if you Can't wtait-and
ne ironiau tîmat evor I knew could-PII1 go.
witli yon, and tell the nian stra.i-ght eut tlîat
1 want the article, and %whon Vint rcady te
pay l'i1 l ave iC'

And *uitlî thuis,. kilowiig tluai whieni lier
Ilusband spoce. ini theo toile lie nlow Used lue
-.vs iunmelivable, Mm-s. Jolinson wis obhigcd.
to bc coiitei

And Lis iL Camil about, tliat, two lheurs
later, Mfr. and 3m. Joluason stood in MNr.
Portor's splendid show-roomi ini Oxford Street,.

adunig their own fuîll lengtlis, as sliown in
about a liundrcd dioeoroent mirrors. Bewil..
dored with the brilliuney of the scene, iL
was some timie before thme lady could iiîake-
up lier mind whlîi to clicose; but ai las.
ýsie fixed upon a beautiful oblong, frarned in
the mosi costly manner. lie price of itwas.
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fifty-five guineas-a pric w'hich, after nîucli ried to Robert Ingrani. You kinow the In-
deliuurriug, and redueing frein guineas to grains; don't, yen. deal. with thein ?"
peunds, lier liusbaud agreod to pay. j"ealtl, :i ates ale

lIi the evening, of the saine day, Mr-. Jolîîî- liastily, and changing, the sulbject. de Wheîî
son -nt to his custier, Mr atesathe daiy is fixed for tho bouse warmuing, yeu
young retail tradesian, iii South, Audlcy shall have a card. And nowv, take a glass of
Stret-to dlaim flic performance of bis sherry whulile 1 renîd out for a staiip."
proinise. lIl "No, thank you ; it's near tea-tiiime, and 1

IlI ean't, puy the money to-day, Jolinson,' nover drink just upon that; besides, I've
Said 'Mattbiews, Idbecause I'vo been disap- liad nxy allowance cf grog, and thoughi 1 dun't
pointcd in a remittance froni the country, apprci-e of tIme teetotai system, 1 think it
and I've licou refurnizshing niy littie place at dues a inan nie geod taking mox-c than bis
Ilornsey; but 1'11 give you a bill ata ment>, regular qluantity."l
whiclî ivill bc as goed toyou'" "Ohi no, eertainly, but 1 like a glass cf

"Ycs, if yoti're sure te bce rendy te nieet wiin uyself; 1 think it does nie gû
it. Pon't. give it if yeu're ixot. I'd r.ather "M2%ay bce; but toe uxucli wine drînking is
N-ait a few days ; for 1 niake i t a peint nover an ospensive habit.>Z
te t.ake up another nman's bih!2' I eit is; but, like tbe ladies, w-e young

"0 f course; 1 noter do it uxysoif. 1 shall felîow C2on o h vsdi fex ies
bce ready, neyer fear. Your taking flij bill and fait int bad thabis, i of oe eau'ts
Nvould be anaccouxiodation te xnejust newý; readiiy leave off."y
for, as 1 said before, I've been rcfurnisluîxg ihasaxeftehedMrJensn
nxy lieuse, and thnt- runs cff wvith a man's bi utmrs u e uspare cash ~~~~listened, teck bscsoirsbl o n

spr as iaznl. huxidrcd peunds at a ment>, and -%vent~ houxe-
"Yes, as I knew te nxly cost. But how wards.

cernes yeur lieuse te ivant now furniture se 1fwdy fcwad i neddsn
soon? Yo liven-t ben mrrid abvo n-laiv cahied, and in the course of conversa-five ycars, have you ? and 1 liîaven't lîad se

mnuel as a new chair in mine since 1 w-ont tinM.Mthes an vsnctoîd
into lious-ekeeping forty years age, Ilîcugh! "lc's an ospensive fdflow, I think-," raid

I'v l:îdse e ch'e ebra n -r . Jolinsen. '41 don't quito like the wvay
.tlmings out more ttîan tbirty of the trne.'> ZDi MngigO.îela bo c unsîn

bis lieuse again, and talks cf giving-a grand
"Ali, but w-e can't ail manage se w-cii as' at ur en I sups yo 'lIgl

vou aInd M. I-Jolinon. Youn rvivcs have n'Lrui9
thie care and experience of eider ladies, and ibDi
w-c must beur -%vith titein, -%nd givo îîuem txeir ' 1I don't knlow ; porliaps 1 nxay, for I waat

-wayonitiics.Bosiesl,.ivoldg te sec how the ianid lies. llcs ratmer dcepwayseictiîxe. iesiesthew-eldgees on in oux- books; and, liko you, I don't quite
diffcrcntly now te ivha-t it did wlien you begranikete-a m
business. Tien it -%vas the question wio ,sgix ou. île may Iie ai]
ceuld save nxest and spend ieast; and if thin, iug' ,btIeol ie ofe ae Vv

tgot luis pape- te tho tune of about tweo liun-answcred the purpese, nobedy cared if thOYdo ' n it ens n tx' x~nît
xwcre slîabby or ixot. Nowv, if a nu would .snyo uo,
--et on, lie muust eut a d-Lsh, keep up -in ap- fsin yo k u inkye av ue-Io
poaratnco,, wliich isent te, lic donc for netliing;- 4Ys inttin o aesc ùz
and, by the bye, tahking of that, Vin -o 'credit.'
te have a %varmning soon, and shall hope to! Id Ie den't frenorally ; but lie w-as w-cil ini-
sceyou and Mrs. Joinson-writh as many cf- troduced."
uny young fricnds as wmiii lionour us w-ith1 Mihen's blis bill duc ?"
tlucircornpany. leour cldest is setticd in the. Oh1, soew-bcre about ilirce weveks off.*"
country, I tliink ?" j'Dees ho owe c i, do you thiink V'

Ycs, and the second is gein- te lie max-- 4' Vcl1 ne, I sheuld think net ; and lies
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doinga good tradc. t.hres r.Jo-
soni? 1 want to, talk to, lier about a latter
l'va had frorn Mary."

ut week aftcr this conversation au cave-
lopo, addressed te, " John Johnson, Esqi.,

ltuekcrsbuy," aving Mfrs. Johinson's naute
in the left-haud corner, was dclivercd by the
postiman. It contained a lIandsoniely on-
gra.vcd card, stating, that Mr. and Urs. Mat-
thiews prcsented thecir compliments to, Mr.
alid Urs.Jehnsen and Fanîily, and requested
the honour of their conipany t0 an cvening
party on the cnsuing Tuesday veek. That
there wveuld be dancing, i-as notified by the

adiion of theçwerd"qarle"i a corner

1&situilar card w-as dispatchcd te Mr. Robert
Jngai, -who callcd te saine cvening upon
the parents of is bctrothèd, and mentioned
the circutustance.

Il lie a% daslîing turn oui., 1 hear," said
lie. "I inetlWingficld justuew, and lie tells
me there are aboye sevcnty invitations, and
only fi-ça refusais 3-ct. 1 hope 'Mary -il be
Up in ii ie!"

IOh, no fear," answcrcd M1ýrs. Jolhnson;
"but. ihat a large haense the Ma%-zttliews must

bavc te be able to give sucli a party'"
".;V, and -hall.t a lot of nioney WIeI cost

titent," said Jolinson-"miorc titan any of lte
FOUlS ttat go w-il do tiiei good2'1

"Tli-.tVs certain; but if every bodjy thouglit
like peu, Johin,»" repiiod ]tis ivife, 44thore

,wouid lbe 110o ciety or nierry-inakiligs at all;
it woidi be a mi duit world for young folks"1

"lNe, it ivud';only I would niakoe
len !Ici the inone«y first., and spend it afler-
m nrs,whYichl 1 don't thinkWtiaM tler
docs. llowcvcr, 1 suppose you'Il go; wh]at's
tht e "

"The tentli."
"11111111' tiionglit the 01ui man, as lie

turned avay, ""thaý-t.s tire days bcf'ere lus bi
tg Dc ie f.1;due; thesoe parties iwon't hielp
""%I to payt3 it, l'Ili thiinkinè."

lPending tlie engag-enient to te NI-ttlc-%s',
Malry Johunson camne lionie, anîd lier niother
renevred lier attack upon lier husbaud for
Ù10 fflass; w-hile hoe, liaving dliscountcd Mat-.

nur' iad rcecivcd lte iiieoyc feit thaï
"0iuuin excuse te offer fur deliring lte

Witluouta ehoque, tiherefore, in lier poeket,

31rs. Johnuson posted* ofF te Oxford Street,
niarclied ivithi an air of authorîty, suchas
becaine the purchaser of a iifty-five pounds
nîirror, int Mr-. Porter's show-roomn, and
glancing te the iveli-renueiibored 8pot, found
it empty.

As iniglît bo cxpeced, site w-as in -bat
,ladies cati a "lstate of inid," and quickiy
cried eut-

IlWhcre's my glass ? *Who lias laken niy
glass ? I chose itlthree w-eeks ago, and Mr.
Porter proinised te keep it tll 1 callcd. It
is an aboiniahie thing- te behave iu tbiS
wny ; but-."

"h1Itivwas quite an oversighit, araan"said
the forernan; "'Mr. Porter -uvett eut of tow-ut
in a luurry, and forget te toll nie that te
article hiad been cliosen. 1 therefore lhav-c
sent it oisewttere; but if you can irvait tilt
afler the tenth, you shal bce certain te, have
it, unless YOU vil. make citoice of solle other
instcad."

"11No, indeed, 1 ca't.; therc's none licre te
be cenipared w-ith it; thiere's net a franie in
1te rooni like it."

"Ccrtainty net, niadain»; h itmusi say yen
are quite riglit on that point; lte fratue is
truly oxquisite, -w-rtlt lte w-hole of lte price;
there's net anottuer of the pattern in Louidon."-

<MTen, of course, tieu-o is ail the grenIter
reasort for nmy ha-ving iL 1 want sointing
qUille eut -Of lte ceuilen, and that is '%Vlty I
chose that particulargas.

"'Ccrtninly, unadaut ; but I nin- sorry te
SaythatunleCSYo yen l w-u hO god enoltghi to
seleeta-nellier frrni lte stock, -oe shahll net
ho able te scnd yenu Ihis article until after
the Itnt.

-"That is nariy a ireck, and h -,vaut A~ nt
once. 1V- is rcally tee Lad-I have a great
inid te go soiewltero clse.11

IlI do net tiuink any liouse in Londont
couid shtow you at lurgr or boetter. ass-ortunent
titan 'va Cali. -andain ; and pou could net
e blain lte pattera yen wuant elsexhcrc.
limause it w-as desi.gnod cxprcsmly for us,
and is registcrcd. No otiter lieuse in lte
tu-a.do Its it.",

"IHow- tiresotue i Icl, if I do ceset te
lrait,cvan I h e ofhvn t Yoluwil
net deccieie t agaiti ?'

"Oit tîi assurody ne . i uivcrv -oru-v
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there sliouild liave boon sny inistinderstandin cJ
at aIl; but la the press of business I suppos(
.Mr. Porter overlooked t he iatter, iwilîi Fi'n
certain lie ivill regret extreînely; hiowevor,
if you kindly deterîinie t0 ivait until thc
elevcnth, or say the twelfthi, to, iinake quitc
certaîin. I 'silI guarantee your liaving thic
irticle delivered at yourbos.

I' Very wellI; tlicua tlîis is any address, and
tliis is wlîere thle glass is f0 go to. 1 gave
the direction to iMr. Porter; but I dare say
it ail 'ent ont of ]lis ]îead togrethier. Now.
reineanher, I shiah depond on yen."

In dite course, Tuesday, thie tentli, caine,
and by about nine o'elock thse reception-
roins of MnIr. «tI.ttlieis 'soro crowded.-

,hy 'sere -ood roouis, -tud by a clever but
exponsîve arrangement the principal elian-
bers ivere connectcd for thio evcning, b
ineans of a tenîporary passage, fluted and
dIraped tent-f.iliion ; and at thie end of the
suite, an. elegant ca.rd-rooni, "m1rtn tup," as
Mr. 'Matthiews ssîid, at " a unere trifle of

ep se"attracted the attention and admir-
ation, of :dll the guests excep)t Mrs. Jolinson,
who, to lier inexpressible indignation and
surprise, rccogniscd lier ellmien and favorite
inirror at thxe upper end ! At first, sîxe could
scareely credit thie evidence of lier meises,

an orera long finie iefusod t0 believe theni;
but at. len t a loser inispection eonflrnied
lier flr.ît impression, and then, lier wiratî w's

'Va-in m'cre, ail the 'bl.indislxnents of herl
hostess-tlie civilities of lier liost-the, strains
of 'Marv'si voice, sin-in- froin an enter romn.
Shccoiuld a.ttend f0 netlin-tîink ofnothingr
butII the glass, and Mr. ]>orter's unexamipled
treaelher-. For a tiîne lier displeastre 'sas
exelmsively confiîed te the faithîless dealer,
and ]lis w'vickced -illy the siiopsian, «%vlc hiad
so sliatiiiless.-ly deeeived lier by niaking a
promise, 'shieli, at the very mîoment of
xnaiking, lie inxst hiave, knew'a it would ho
inipossible for Iimai to, perforiin; and, for a
space, she coînfortcd liersoîf by nursing lier

;val gilst thelli, and repcating over and
over :uausolla noce, thie terrible storin of
reprolclu %ith 'sîmieli suec would over'svlielni
the delinquents on tuie 2înerrew. But cro
long this e.xsp)craiting consolation f.tilcd;
otbers beLman to share in the angry ay.

indignation ; and lier lusband, iMr. and Mýrq.
-Matthcews, and evea îîoor innocent M,11y
becanie, alinost equally -%vitlî Mr. Porter, thle
objects of lier' displcasuire.

In this înlood shie rcînlaincd inenily dile
wliole evenillgl replyilîîg to the aficéetionate
*speeches of Mary, the civilities of' t1ie
i)sttlhews', and the attentions of lier hutslhanld,
as shortly and snappislily as possible; so
that ilfr. Ma-ztthlevs (-,hlo for reasouis best
knoivn to hinîseif; msas particularb' iii.yolis
to stand 'sveli with biis gueit) and M1r. Johin-
son (Whio besides feeling thorouglily ùut, or
bis eleient, and dissatisicd witli the extra-

vgceof lis custoiner, wvas suffering froui
the ilîisery attendant uponl the oern f' a
newi pair of tighit dress boots) hecartily wizshcd
the ;festival over. IBut wîvslies and tlicir
acconîplli:slinuent are generally far apart; aud,
notwithistanding the mortification of the hoct,
and annoyance of his felloiv suiferer, Soilne
weary tiine hiad yet to pass before cither
could bo released froni tlieir thraldoin.

At last poor Mrs Johunson (ivlho hand becs
too closely attended upon by lier en tertaîiners
to, illow lier the opportunity of spo:îkiîîg .1
sin.cle word in private to lier liusband, and

'soerge amainst Iiuju and every one %as
ail the more furioiîs, sincee shie could not
expend it in. 'sords) tokavnaeof a1 rush
froin the supper-rooni to seize lier liusbaniid*s
arm, and draw hlm angrily toiwards il
tcnt.

"' Vlîat is the inatter ? Wliat on eartletbs
put you out to-nigh-It, 3fadge 9" growlcd Ifr.
Joliin.son, as, alinost pinting wiithi supprzcd
indignation, liisiv'ife stopped siutdcîdy
before, ai large mnirror, -%viieh reflected tlîcir
not v'ery g-raicofu] figtires froin lieail to foot;

-%'lihat %witl tiiese confounded boots, -iid
your siiappishuness, I'ni alnîost svg.
Catchi nie coning te sueli fooleries as thcze

"I slhah neyer aIsk you. Net tlîat it iould
niatter niueli if 1 did, sceing -%vlat atttentitit-i
you pay bo my w-s es"rplicd the ld;l
an iinlured toile.

"Wî', Mlî-%lat, the plague iwould you Ilive?
Dola't I dIo everything on. eartli you wilh,
anId ba--

"Do yon?Lokt.flt"
-Look at 'shat ? I don't sec auilyllîiing fi)
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look at, ecept two cross faces lu a iooking-

"Ol, of' course not!1 and notlîing particu-
Lar iu the glass, 1 dLire s.ay ?"

IlNo, cxcepttliat it's very szîîart-too siniart
fur a -%vise nian' s pocket, 1 slîould tliik."

IlWeli, reaily 1 But it, is just vllat eue2
yniit lhave expectcd, thougli ît's vcry hurt-
fi to one's feelings, for ail thuat.."

"l.Iat's hurtful, 31adge? aiîd wha«zt's just
vrmt liiglit hava becu espectcd? Ir axîy-
di.ng's wrong, wvlîy the douce dontyou speak
ejut, and net kcep on beating about the bush
iu this wuy? You'*ve goile ou enougl te-
niiglit to iinake a inan say whîat lie sheouid'nt."

"have IV,
"'Ycs; but now do let's have au end of it,

anid speak straiglit, eut. Wha-t's tlie ina-tter 2"
Oh,11 uotlugj:> if you don't tlîink se.'
V11ery well; tlienl tliere's ne occasion to

iear any more about it; there's ben cnough,
raitl about nothiug, iu ail conscience."

'Il dlare &.1y Yeu thilik so," i-eplied thle
svgry lady; Il but 1 don'lt suppose MNary

MIary ? Why wlîat lias M3ary geot tO dle
1with it?"

"Onily that yeur friend, Mr. Mtatthewvs,

bas bought th ioku-lass you promiscdl
lie-, -.uid shc lias lest it-tha-ýt's ail.-"

"Ilow do yen k wtsntlikly.-
Fruy-five poulids!1 The nian would never bo

"Idiot? A very lueky one, I think. Wniy
ilheshopxuîIan toidmle hlniself tierewaisnetsueli
anotiier glass iu London ; and te tldnk of
poiir Maylosiîîg it, ail because yeu -%venld'uit
l! nIe buy. it at once? I declare I couldl ery

"Don't yen bo au idiot, tee, Mr.s. Johnson,
like this hand-over-hîead fellew hiere. If finit
glas is gene, there are plenty more as good

ti* bo hiad lu London for tlie paying 'fer. And
if there arc 11t, folks ivlîae ucî't tlteir
poekets alvways runuing ever -%vittî nioney
itlust look for disappointmcnts sometinies.
}ifty-five pouuds for a gl1ass! nzuttered the

(4iiaii te Iiiiiscîf; -land the speens and
"Iurccs at zupper I2!atcd! The mn's

aoi!A'dasli' indced-he Sbalu't dash
nihmyuoney though, aftcr this acceunt is

dieI eau tell liiC.

Piscouteuîtedly euoughi, tlîouglî frein vcry
diffureit, causes, the Joluisens left tlîe gay
scelle; whîliohl, vhîatevcr it uîiglit hiave beeîî
te othiers, had been te theuni eue cf unmiti-
gated annoyftnco and exto;and Mr.
Mattliews, returing te the suipper-roozu
afier hadu r.Johnison te lier seat iu
the fly, uttcred au exc!ama-,tioi eof inst heurt-
feli, relie£.

Ail the evening thirough the presence eof
the wluolc faniily liad oppressed 1dmn like an
inctibus; aîîd now thiat tlîey wcre faiî-ly
gene, lie breathed freely, as if rdllcved fi-ena
an intolerable weiglit.

The next mnorning Robert Ingram, whio
huad. observed the niîght before tbat somuething
,w-asw-rong -witlî lus papa and xaaî-a
Clct, but witliout, cf course, hiaviug the
faintest idea of w-bat it Nvas, called upon
thlîe te nîake ail dutifuil inquiries. 13y the
Zgeatl.emlai lie -as rcceived more bricfly than
ceurtcouisiy; for lie and bis -%ife liad been
tornienting cacli otiier ail tlue merning -with
a Most unamliable perseverance; and tire or
tlîrcc heurs' incessant recrimnation -seldoni
operates pacifically upen the blandest tezu-
per.

"4And se yen stayed after wie camle away,
I suppose, îniuttcrcd Mr. Jolînscu te ]lis
visiter. l"ion liad n't had enougli cf the
shianu 1"

IlOhi there w-as soine capital fun after yen
left., and soune desperate naisclîlef teo. About
a, dexcua fellows -ot speciifyn 4uD ha
card-rooni; and iu the very thik eof it, Oid
llenson-you, know 'Bachlîcir Boen', that rich
01(1 screw in Cornhill ?-%veut in te fetel iis
ncplicev, v-lu -as kicking up a fturions row,
wlieru, somuelo- or othier, hoe pushied bis way
rather tee anthoritatively tlirougli,, the crowd,
-who, in return, gcntly turned hlma round
and round like a tcctotum, until, ulicilv,
bc or tlîey niado eue twist toe niany, and
turned hlmi throughi the looking-giass at, tic
end of' the reozu.

44No! 1What, tlirougih that spiey fifty-five
pound glass!" cxclainied Mr. Jehunson, no'iv
Lhoronghly restoed te geod humour by the
ReW-s.

IlYcs ; and a thorougl,,i smiashi they inade
)f it. Itwas a desper.itely provoking tlîinm

Eku Matiîws:I must çay ; fer I dou't supposc

'487
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any of the mon w-ho hoelpod in the row could
afford to pay for the damage; and Benson
made it pretty w-cil understood' that ho

"h but li0 inst, surcly," cried 1Mary-
"Mr. Mattliews w-ill niake hlm, if lie is

mnen cnough net te ofl'er te do so of bis own
accord."

I don't think lie w-i even if hie could,
whieli I arn net quite so certain about."

" Whyl1 Is lie te bc nt the loss of other
people's rioting, ?"

"I1 don't knovv, unless hoe's under any
obligation te the o]d fellow; and a- few
words that w-erc sad ini the clamour sounded
-very inucli like it. At any rate, Mâatthews
w-as w-ondcrfully caref'ul te assure hin how
perfoctly lie exoneratcd Iiim froni ail blanie."

"Iini !" said the grecer suspiciously;
ccwlien you have donc taiking to the ladies,
Ingrami, I w-ant a word -ith you in the
couniting-lîouse.".

Ilf an hour after, w-hile passing the deer
of the sanetuni, whicli limappenedl' to stand
ajar, the sandai of iMrs. Johiison's slioe fell
down; and, w-bile retying it, she hcard the
following scraps of a conversation between
lier liusband and his visiter.

W~elI, that's all riglit; and ne-si, perhaps,
yeu -o't îîîind telling nie if Latthows took
up bis acceptance rcguilarly ?"

""No, flot exactly. Ire paîid the edd fufty,
and talked ever the Governý,r into renewing
for the rest at six ees.

There w-as a glooiny look upen INr. John-
son's counitenance the w-bol of thatafternoon;
and w-len, toivards the eveuing, ainessenger
brouglit in a letter, w-lih hoe read w-itli
evory mark of displcasure, his w-ife w-as nlot
surprised to hecar frein the foreman that his
master N-as gene out on business, and tlîat

lîold it over for that time, or renew it in due
form ? Witlî best compliments to the belles
of Iast niglit, believe me, Dent Sir,

Yours very truly,
"W I. M.NATTIIEWS."

The writer of this very nonehalent epistle
w-as out w-hon his creditor arrived te auswer
it in person; but returned carlier thnn hie
lînd perlinps intendled, since the flrst grlinmpse
of tlîat gentlemnan's counitenance assured the
debtor that thc present w-as anything but
oe ofkNr. Jolînson's Ilsoft momnents.".

For a long tinie the Young man persisted
un talking on unatters uncouinected w-itli the
subjeet of bis letter, overpoweriing luis visitor
witb inquiries and coumpliments;%but at List,
fanding luis creditor sullin and inipractiuihle,
hoe daslîed boldly into tlue inatter, saymn?,
w-itli an air ef candour-

'%,P l'nfratd Youi'ro vcry angry w-itlu nue
about this business, Jelimson; tluougb11 'pon
rny life you can't be liaîf se niueh nnqycdj
as I amn. But there's ne foresceing every.
tluing, Yeu knew. Ycstcrdaty 1 w-ns as sure
of mcetinug the bull as I arn sure of bchugný
alive at this moment; and now to-day-»

IlWell, and wlîat te-day ? ' said .Nr. Jolin-
sen coldiy, seeing that ho Paused. "lYen
know I told Yeu w-lien 1 reccived the bill thait
1 nover took up any mnan's acceptance; iund

IlYes, yes," int-rruptedl ),r. Matthcws,
lunstily ; " thnes ai riglut; I know that; but
circumstances altcr cases souuuetirnes. ind
tlîis afiir last nigbit-I suppose you ieard of
it? Inifernaýlly provoing-,-was it net ?"

"Wlat, the- pnrty ?"
"Oh, ne, ne; net tluat, my dear Jelinson.

IIew could yeu think of such a tluing? 1
w-as delighited te sec uny friends. Soct s
my delight-my existence."

IlAnd a pretty expeuusive ene youi n1uust
sue w-as flot te. wait tea for juin1. find it if Yeu always exist at such a rate es

Glaneing over tlue letter w-heu tlîus cost yen, did y.esterday.
Mr. Jolinson bis favourite meal, w-e rend, as "Yes; it docs costeone somcth igcran
w-cil ns tlie j oiting of tlue omnibus w-i aliow, but thon, besides the pbea-sure, tliorcs tle
the foliowing -%Tords.-- advantage te oe's connexion. Ites quite

I)ELInAR Sir, necessary, hn tlucse go-a-bond thunes, to keep
III regret te say thrut a sudden and up appe.arances likeoees neighibours.",

mest uuucxpectcd loss wll prevent niy taiking "lHum! Well, every man te bis tas't.
up iuuy bill to-uuuorrow, as 1 lvid fully expect- Bu ceig vnaacsintuuuc
'es te do0. I sluall, hiowever, bo preparcd te CD'u
meet it in tlurec weelis or a nionth. Will Yct thuis lias netunucb te do with my lbushue;z,
yenl, thorefore, obli -9 mie se far as cither te.i I suppose ; for as yeu're net a raynoc
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customer, I find, 1 den't suppo.-e yestcrday
toelied your pocket muncl. That's a deliglit
toecoile."

IlHa ! lia! yeui'rc a vrit, Johunson. But
didt-'t, yeu licar of tic accident -%vichl hap-
pelied.ifter you and the steady-going folks took
their departure ?

Il Mliat, the loklingglass smash P"
IlYes : a pretty thin ' vasn't it ? A hun-

drcd-gutinet mirror broken by a set of fellows
tieat 1 can't ask te pay a fâirtlhing-."

IlA liundred guinens!l Wlîy it was but
filfy-£ivo three weekq ago; and dear enougli
1itheugit it thon. But prices risc wonderfully
soiietimies."

"Fifty-five, was it? IVell, perliaps se;
il tuie botter for me," roplicd )Mazttlews,

soniewliat disconcerted by the speech,
'*theugh tliat's bad cnoughi."

Quite. IlI, you mnust do witliout a
glass for the future. Look cnoughI at your
face uip stairs iii the morning te last ail day."1

Il ia> hia, se 1 must, se I must. Indeed I
dû not think, all things considerod, that 1
shoiild have kcpt the mnirror after aIl. It
iiasun't quite te iuy taste, liandsoe as it wvas.
The frame wýas rather tee wide ; and I didn't
aliogethier like that cupid at the top-rather
otit of proportion, I1ao-u it did very
vfl1 for the occasion."

"Y ry. And as you don't mecan te have
mrither, 1 cani't sec what the breakage lias te
à) wvithi ny bill.'

'4But it lis-everytliing-. I shal 'bc
oli-ge to pay for the glass to-merrow ; for
tlhe in said lie liad a customer, and -

"A customoer fer yeur glass?
"Lt wasn't exactily mine; -at, least I liadn'*t

bo)uflit it eut and eut. 1 enly hired it for

"Ilircd it!1 Why mani, is this the way
pou spcud yeur noncy? No wonder you
cnli't nieet your bis, and want 'cm rencwcd.
Iis is L-eeping- Up appearances, witl a yen-

I~nce?,
l'But, my dear sir, yeu look at the miatter

in a. wrong; liglit. Everybody wlio lives in
tho world is coinpehlcd to do things in a. cer-

t.Iinay-te hlave recourso ocasionally te
,uc!, ilacaus of -

"luxîbging, Wèhel, thank goodnessi

scein tc me that 1 shall get on very well with
those -wlo do, I think the seener you and 1
close this bill affair the bettor. 1 paîd your
accoptanco away more than a fertniglit.ago
te Mr. Edward Benson, tea-broker, of Corn-
hli; and hc will, of course, present it at
'Masterniani's to-nuerrow. If thecyre obliged
te, answcr, 'ne eiffoets,' you know the ceuse-
quence. F'm serry for it; but 1 ean't lielp
you.,,

And taking up lis hat witliont further
parlcy, Mr. Johunson 'walked eut efthec west
end eounting heuse.

Thrce months after there miht have been
scen ia thc Londoen aazcltc, amongyst the
bank-rupts, the following lns-"William
iilattlîcws, grocer and tea-dealer, South Aud-
loy Street," &o., &c.

On tracing back ovents te thoir source, it
was easily found tlîat the breken mirrer, in-
volvng, as it did, the dislîonouring of Mr.
Johinson7sà bill, and consequent exposure of
M--atthcews' afih irs te the lioldcr (a very large
creditor), lad been thc active, if net actually
the primary, cause o? lits muin. lis favorite
maxiîn of ilkeeping up appearances"1 bad
cest Ihiii credit, business, and reputation.

Tho hast time M1attlîeivs was heard. of lie
,was hzeoping a lîandy-store nt the "Piggins"
and, judging frei appoarancs, net tliriving
mucha botter than in England.

ANNIE LIVINGSTONE.

NoT far frem thc straggling village of

Nethan Foot, in Clydesdale, steod, many
years ago, a small cottage inhabitcd by a
'widow and lier two daugliters. Their po-
verty and naisfortuncs sccured fe-t thcm
at certain dcgre o? interast among tlieir
neiglibours: but the peculiarities e? thc
widew preventcd much, intercourse betwieen
the fauiily and the inliabitants of the dis-
trict..

In hieryeuth "ldiftJeauie," asshe wasstyle
in tIe village, liad been tlic belle o? Nethan
Foot; but by hier coquetry and love cf admi-
ration, she liad excitcd great jealousy amour.
the girls o? the country s;de ; and lier
sucess in socuring, tIc haudsomest laa, i

1 tou>t live in the world. And as it don'ti the place as lier husband lad net tended to
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increase lier popularity. Tliose days, lîow
ever, hiad long passed away. A terrible
calaiîiity liad befallen lier; anid 0110 single
nliglit had deprived lier at once of homo and
liusband. A sudden flood, or Ilspate," co
tlîe river liad iiauîîdated tlieir cottage ; and,
iu tlîeir endeavours te save tlie wreck co
their furîiiture froin. destruction, lier bius-
baud liad lost lis life, and lier eldest
daugliter received sudh injuries as te Icave
lier a lîelpless crippile fur tlîe rest cf lier
davs.

Jeanie, neyer viery strong-minded, broke
down conîpletely unider tliese acctniulated
inisf'ortunces; anîd thougli lier bodily ie-altlî
w-as rc storcd aller tlîe fever -%vicli f*bllowved,
shic rose up froin lier sick-bed an idiot, or
rather what is ealled in Seotland Ildaft"-
tlîat lieculiar state uf mmnd bietweeu idioey
ani mania.

Tlîe clîarity cf a neighî,Iboriiig preprietor
gave lier a cottage rent free, and the Netiian
Fceot peop)le gave w-bat lielp thiey could iin
furnishing it, but tliey w-cre thienseives tee
poor te do nacre, se tlîat tlîe w'hole support
cf lier hieipless auotlier and sister devolved
on Annie Livinigstone, thie oungrer daugliter,
a liandsone girl cf flfteen years cf age.

It is oîîly by living aniong tlîe peasantry
of Scotland tlîat we learu fully te appreciate
thie warîn lieart and lieroîc self-sacrifices
whlîih are often concealed under ilicir caliai
exterier and apparent coldness cf inanner ;
and ne eue aequainted witli lier previexis
Iiistory could have guessed tliat Annie
Livingstone, the blytliest liay-naa.ker, the
best reaper, tlîe liardest worker in tîxe field
or lieuise, the inost smiling, clîerfui, sud
best conducted-girl in thc 'vallcy ef tlîe
Nethian, haad home serrews w-hidi. felI
te tlîe lot cf few ln this Nvorld. Day
after day slic had te, ]cav-lier lied-
ridden sister alone and unattended te, sck a
seanty nierais of subsistence for tlîe fanaihy
in out-of-deers labeur ; w-hile more than
haif of lier hxours of rest and refresliment
were occupied ini running dewa to the cot-
tge te sec that M3arian required notlîing,

tliat lier mother lîad remenaiboed te inake
the porridge, or liaving doue so, liad given
Marian lier share instead cf deveuring it al
biersel.f Blut a wvant cf care cf lier lîe]pless
daugliter -was net the only thiing Annie lîad

-to drcad froin Ild(aft Jeanie.> The peculiar
teniper and disposition of lier girlhood suj.
sisted stili, and no longer kept in ee.k by

*intellect, <ispliyed theiselves in a tltousind
vagarîes, whlîi rendered lier the lu1i~
stock of' the village, and caused bitter niorti.
fication to lier daugliters. Once or twjce

*Annie liîad ventured te interfere witli lier
mother's modes of procceeding; but insteld

*of (loin-- good by lier endeavours, !s11e lnol
* nyboglit upen lierself'reproaclies, cîîrý,es,

even blows, biut by exeiting the revengeful
cunning of nîadness, occasioned the perpetr..
tion of malielous tricks, whicl greatly addled
to lier previous annoyanees.

It -was woinderful that in such circuinstani.
ces the youing girl contrived to ],eep lier
tenîper and fgood Spirits ; but she '%as wvelj.
prineipled aud strong-uîinded, and, as çile
Foietimes said wlhen tlie neiglibours pitied
lier for what she had to ber-" El>, ivona!
but the brick is inade for the burden ; and
11e that lias seen fit to gie nie lîeatvy trials
lias gi'en me also a stout lieart aud braid
slîoutlîers to bear tlîem. And botter tiin
ail, le lias given me nay ain dear Maý-.ir'n to
bce a lhelp ini ail Mny dîfficulties."l

"A help, lassie? A liindranee yo nca.
"No, vonan, a lieîp. Gude liens nyi

spirit would fail me out and out if 1 hiad ni
Mair'n to lcep mie up-to rend te mie out ù?
the Lord's book-for you ken 1 aia ne a grear
scollard mysel'-and to learn mec banffie
psalmis and liynmns to sing wlin 1 aun dowie
(disheartened).'

The picture displayed b)y these simpile
viords was a touclain'g, eue; but mucli miore
touclîing was tue reality of Annie's devution
to Marian. Whien lier day's labour iVas
o-rer, she lîurried brick te lier poverts-
strieken home ; aud liaving swept out aînd
dlusted the kitclîen, and set on thc Lketle fur
tea-an indulgence wvhieli she laboured liard
te afford tlîe iuvalid-she would crce) nit
the ladder-like stair te the loft, wv]ichî 'as
lier sister's sleeping charnier, and, avrap-
ping lier in axl old filiawl, voulid caî'ry ]le.'
carefully down stcirs, place lier in lier oivn
peculiar chair, and wait upon lier wiit> the
tenderness of a sister and the watclifulIueý,
of a, slave.

*Wlien tea 'was over, thv open B3ible =3ra
laid on tlîe table ; a spliniter of tlie clar
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cannel ceai of the country, w-heul tho very Blut a time carne wlien w-hat liat hitiierto
poor ef the district frequeittly use ii2stead 1)0cm Arinie's greatest pleasure, w-as put in
jvi ndles, ;vas set on the upper bar ef the coempetitien w-ithi one fiar gr cator ; w-heu the

gft anibitflkrig lit the two heart, that liad lavished se niuchi affection on
s would spend the evening together, lier crippicti sister, anti 1iatd stoodsed

tiue yeunger enmployed inl darnuîîg and iii filial duty te a scifish andi lunatic inother,
Platciin tîteir well-worn garinents, the eider w-as subjocted te a trying ordeal.

ii C>dîgt irfentehl oue One eventful yeir, -lien ,a carly sprint,
ifeiiwliile " dlaft Jeanie" would ivander in andi inteusely hot stiuler liati catîsed the
.111d uuit, backwards anti forwards, seinetirnes Icorn-fields of Blinkzbonnie to ripeil -%ith sudh

aasiglierself witli playirig spiteful tricksuner e' aitytatt fis raps
VII iii-tu w-lotî as years -%vont by shc Itat net yet made tieir appe:îrance in the

W~rad to take a strauge antipathy-sone- niherod twa iiuct lruh

ttaics ittring cuern d upiing onn u e ofrt 'out thc vale of tue Netîtan, tliat if evcry mari,
ZtîiDern u ouig nl pt f w-oîiar, arid chlinl the district, diti net aid

ilner eflbrts te the cuatrary, prodtîcing the in gettUug ln the harvest, liait the crep
iws dprssîî efet uenlir aultrs weuld be lest. Now, as David Calidwell, tIc

,;,irits. At sucli tirnes it wvas uscless te try tenanIlt of lilinkbenniie farin, w-as a crreat;
iù indtîcc lier te go te bcd ; lier natural per- fvuiel u egbuiete'rbd

;rtyseeîaedl te find. llettsure in refusing, te w-ho ceuiti liaudie a sickle respoîidcd te lus
L su, tilt Annuie, w-eru eut by lier day's~ appeal, and matie quite a ',ploy", (fête) of
vwrn, wvas readly te fait. aslcep ln lier chiair, ,ein, te shear at ]3liikbennic. Miariau

adwa1s yet unabjle te go te bcd tilt sue0 Iad fLivin Stone liati been se great a sulYerer,
cen lier niother safely ia her's. tla esn0 htA i a ieiu am

lui sp)iteof etthese disadrantages, Ilowever, labour for I'sewing-work," as sie calied,
.1Aiuije grew Up a iiandsenîie, checerfuil girl, re- euibroidery, that site iniglit bc more at home
,pcezed by ill w-le knew lier, anti dearly loveti witli lier sister, anti secuire a larg' er incemie;
kv tiiese IvIl were intiluate w-îtl lier. But but soeeit.ary euîxploy'nents -erc se repug-

slelad very few lutirnates. Slie liad neo nant te lier naturaliy active habits> tInt sie
!eisire te waste iii idie gessip ; site coulti rejoiced. at the necessity wiiil foret lier te
iiot speii it eveiiing Itour in rarnbling by *Jenî the reapers, for Daiti Caldiwell hiîiiseif

tuesprklngNetanwater, or by tue bianls lad asked ber te cerne, and. lie anti lus
rtiestly Clyde; ne one ever feunti lier farniiy liati been tee steadily kinti te Mariant

bittz-ilg iii th li%,y-feid after the sua Nvent~ for lier te refuse such. a request., evea lad
low on ee ever met lier at a lira. (bar- si1e wislied it. But site did tiot w-ish it;

test-lioiimc) or other rural gaiety : and even and site wvas amnongc the first ef tIe reapers
-n " Saturday at c'en" site Nveuld hurry wlte appeareti at the farni.
hoine te Marin ratiter than joiii the gereup ]3limtlkbonnie w-as, as its name suggrests, a
of iiierry lads and lassies gathereti round Very pretty lace. Situatcd on a siope ef a
fluc vçillag-e w-cil. M.Narian -as lier one en- gentie hili titat £'tied tue seutît, it w-as the
Z:ssn tiienglit-to be wvith lier, w-as lier. e'rlicst fariu lu itat part et Clydestiale ; andi
.,TCutest iiappiiiess; arid rie holiday pleasuret as tue wiating river batiiet the foot of the
eîid lu lier eces equai the deliglht site feit bll, andi the w-eods of Craignethan elethed

tiConasuimmer Sabbath a.fiernooni, site 1the opposite bank, it wvas aisc a fa-vourite re-
CaIrrîcd lier lieipless charge lu lier arrns tei sert et thc yeurig people ef tue neighibour-
'bc top of Dykiebutt's fieldi, anti let lier looek1 ltOGdl, w-lie founti a drink eof May Caidwell's

t he trocs, the skies, andi the rulsliingr -ater, Ibuttermilk, or a bite et lier peas-meal scories
;iclte tue seng et the lnrlu, as it flu'%tred1 a vcry pieiusant conclusion to tieir eveuing,

in te biue etîmeèr abeve tîteni, or te tIc s trolls. Iu short, Blinkbonnie ii-as as pepular
unîssillriiî lu i the olti apple trc thati a place as the Cidirclis w-ere popular people,

huuîg; its brancies se tentptingly1 over thei and everybody did thteir utntost te get in
wcluard W-all. 1 tue cern quickly. As w-e have said, Amnie

4ilANNIE LIVINGSTONE.
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Livingstono was a good hedl tte"hû,
or iki;it was tiierefore natural thnt, the
best Ilb-,iidstcr," or binder of sicaves
should lbc selectcd for the part of tho field
where she -was; and niucli rural nairti -and
wit were shown in the endeavours of two
vcry difforent, people to seure this lionour-
able, title, and its attendant position. Tlîey
wvere Alick Caldwell, the feirmer's brother, a
journeynmen carpenter of Nethan F oot and
Jaie Ross, the blacksinith, -vho liad been
friendly rivais ail thcir lives, and -verc so in
the present instance; but Annie wes by
gencrel vote chosen umupire bctwecn thean,
and slie gave j udgeînent, in Alick's favour.

Iu those days the Clydcsdale lasses more
the old Scottisla peasent dress of tho short-
gown and petticoat, one -whicli is, we feer,
elmost exploded, but whieli ýw-s as becomi-
in- as it w-as convenient. In it nieny a
girl, w-ho -would have looked conimonplae
iii modern costume, appcarcd piquant., if not
prctty ; and to Anne Liv~igstone it -w-s pe-
culierly suited. 11cr broad but sloping
shoulders, end lier rounded waist, showed
te, great adventage in the close-fltting short
gown, w-hose cîcar pink colouir, eontrasting
with the dIccp blue of the linsey-woolsey
petticoat, gave a look of frcslrness and clean-
liness to lier whole appearance, -w-heu was
cnhanccd by the spotless purity of lier
neekerceliief, and the snowy whitcness of
lier tlîroet, In short, with lier w-ell-knit
figvure, lier rosy checks, lier sinoothly
snooded liair, lier dark eyes, and lier Ilwee
bit naouth. sac swieet and bonnie," Annie
-was altogether a very coincly lassie ; and
w-heu she bluslied and looked down as Alick
thanked lier for tic judgn-ment given in luis
favour, lie thougît lier se very pretty, that
ho w-as stronglIy tenapted to catch lier in Iiis
arms and give lier a lieartykiss,-,a mode of
exprcssing admiration, at which many girls
in tlîeir -primitive district miglit have been
more flattered than annoycd ; but tliere w-es
sometlîing in Annie Livingstoe's w-hole
manner end conduet w-hiel mado it impos-
sible to tale sudh a liberty with lier.

Ncverthclcss, whvli the reapers rcturned
home tliet niglit, Alick refused luis brotlucr's

ail the w-ay home, but w-as waiting for lier
iaest mornimg itt the, end of Dykiebutt's iid
to escort lier to tlîe farni, and mado Ihuiiiseif
quite ag ?recablo to lier on tîje w-ay thitiier by
promising to show lier w-here sîme could find
sonie wil ' flower roots, w-iihkarien lied long
wishced to lhave transplanted to tlueir littie
gyarden.

"It is a pity, Annie, tliet you don't tomr
this kail-yard of yours to botter accouîit.,"1
Alick said that evening, -heu, on the pie,,
of carrying the roots for lier, lie aceounpanied
lier down to tic cottage; "it w-ould grow
potatocs and turnips as w-cil as kail, zand
tlîat w-ould make a pîesant, change for ..
rien."

Annie biuslîed.
Il Maybe, se," sic said, ingenuously, "but

I lice ne tiîne for g19rdcu-w-ork. I wvisli
w-hiles that, I lied, for Mair'n is terrible fond
of flowers."1

The lîint se unintcutionally given mis
seized witli avidity; and from tîmat tiîuîc for-
ward nîany of Alick's leisure lurs ierc
dcvotcd to Annie's gardon, and. fot a Suil-
day passed over without a visit fron lîiim to
"9daft Jcanie's" cottage to brin-ga nosegiy
for 'Marian. Such. cousiderations affccted
Annie very muci; 'but Aiick's w-cckly visits
aftcr a tinie gave lier aimost as nauiclu pini
.as ploasure. IL, w-as delightful, certainly, to
sec liow hiapp)y tlîey made Marian; and to
hierself, pcrsoually, they w-ere iii every way
ratifying-, slIc did so like te, hear lier sister

and Aiek talk together, to, listen to tlicir
rcmarks on tic books tlîoy lied rca-d, and
tîme tliouglts thcy lied tliouglît; aîîd to feel
that unlearncd as sho w-as, olie could eppre-
cuato the intellectuel gifis whvlîi botb
possesscd, and wvhieh thîey lied tlîc poirer
of giviug fortli so -w-cl ;'but slc moon founîd
tiat te lier motlier Alick's presence w-es vcrv
distasteful. So long as lu, -stieos

kept toierabi)y quiet-% strangcr's peec
gencrally lias a certain control over persons
afflictcd as slîe w-as ; but thie moment Fe
quittcd, tlc hionse, shie indeiinificd hierAe1

for lier enforccd good beliaviour by increîsed
restiessncss -and iii tcîîîpcr ; slîe abused Alick
in no mcasurcd terîns,ill-treetctd Aniciworse

invitation to remain et fliikbonie ;andj than veand made 3larian suifer in couse-
le not ouly contrivcd to keep near unnielquence.
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.I.nd yet it was imîpossible to put an end to
Alick's visits. If Annie told hum. not te Coule
te the cottage, hie said with a smile, Iltlîat
hoe would not, if' she forbade hM, corne ben
tie house ; but hie coula flot loave the gar-
jeu uncarcd for, ner coula hie do without
sceiiig lier and Mnir'n on Sabbaths in
Pykiebutt's field. Mair'n would miss hlmn
iflieh did not cone, te sec lier, and bring lier
iioscga'y, and carry lier dcwn to tlic water-
side, or to, the honnie llrwood on the Lannrk
road; it ivas se dull for lier, poor body, te
speud ilka Sahbath ln Dykiebutt's field. Be-
sids, Maîr'n likod him to corne, whatever
Annie did."

Poor Annic's hecart bocat fast.
"lOh, Aliel.-P" shie began ; but suddenly

%jccllecting lierseif, she stopped ahruptly,
,ind ne persuasions coula induce lier to
finish lier sentence.

Silo feit intutively that iL was not 011lY
to talk to Marian thmat Alick camne so often.

"lThe preaching 1" she said. "Wl-at
preaehling ?"

"Eh, lasssie, dia you ne' hiear that Mr.
Canieren, cf Canibus, is to preacli tho nigli,,t
in the Oanipfiold ? Ifo is a real grand
preacher. Yen had best corne."

Now this invitation was very tesnpting te
Annie, for she coula net afford tiîne te o
more than once a fortniglit te churcli at
Lanark, seven miles distant, and suie liked
nothing botter than "a grand pre.auhor ;"
whule enought cf the old imaginative Came-
ronian temperaniont roînained lu lier te
mnake an oen-air service more agrecable iu
lier eyes tlan thnt in a chîurclî.

"11Yen sec, Auinie," lier friends continued,
"the day's prcnching- is a kind cf trial, just

te see if the folk cure fer good doctrine; :and if
they cerne, ive heur tell that Mr. Cameron
wvill preacli there i1k othier Sabbath. Sac,
corne awa, like a good Inssie. Marian can
well spare yen fer a turne."

11e ivis conscieus thut it wvas net r's Il "Maybo slie can spare me the day,"1
eves lie seuglit -wlen. lie speke those hi...,itiful Annie answered, Ilfor Alick lu down by
wûrds whichi caused lier hîeart te glew, .,nd yonder the now, sac she will ne' ho wearyin'
wlîicl sceeîîed te Shed on eartlî, and troc, and for want cf me. Just bide a minute tili 1
sl-y, a glory they had nover knewu tili now. SOC.-"
But silo feit, aise, thmat tbis oughît not te be, .And away she flow te mak-e the proposai
that in lier pocular situation sico was net te MINarian. Soc gave, lier unqualificd appre-
entitlcd te encourage sueli attentions; and bation te Annie's going ; but a slîadocw
yet-and yet, ains 1 aine could net be se un- passed OVer Alick's face, even -iiiie lie
womanly as te, tellI hîn plainly that slle voluinteered a prenise te remain witli MNarian
understood -wly ho lavished se mucli kiud- during lier sister's absence, and added with
uess and time on lier sister. Ne, silo had a laugi, wlîich somechew lad littie mlirth iu
nûtlîing for it but te lot things take their it, thut lie hîad just been tclling Marian that
course -ind strive te guard bier ewn lieart lie thoug'lt lie înlust set oni thc kettie linself
ae-liist him. Slic no longer, therefere, in- the niglit if le va te ge bis tea vitl tlem
terdicted Ilis visita, but slue teck every l'er Annie seemed te have, forgetten thlera al-
OPPOrtunity tlîat effered te beave hlm, alone together.

wh arin nd steal eut, meanNlîile, te "Oh, ne, E'l sert the kettle," Annie said
the most sequcsterçdI spot.s near mît bannd, nervcusly ; and sIc lifted iL frein the crcek,
whîere silo miglît commune -with lier ewn and proceeded te fillit1 with. water mît the
heart, and scek frei Ileaven VIe strength well; but Aliek teck it from lier, saying at
tecessary te sacrifice lier own hepes cf happi- the sanie time, that IliL would set lier bétter
nomqs te tho eaims cf duty, and the eemfcrt if she gacd te lier ain reemn, and made lier-
of lier îîolpless charge, self braw fer tIne preaching."l

Thies time stole on, tili one evening, on Thîe Voceh of bitterness in lus tene as he
Mocf tînese lonely strolis, she clianccd te said Vhis brouglît the teti-3 te, Annie's eyes.
inett smrn cf lier ucqunintance walking Ife little guesscd licw willingly she would

ils~ Icroa i te Caiuelian direction, have given up the preaching, nnytlning te
TheY grooted lier heaxtily, and asked whether spend an heur i hie company, if et had bec»j
mine would corne with thom te the preaching. right; but she feit, that it was net se for
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citlier of tlirir s oks s ie bruslred ami,
her teirs, esiiiootliel lier giozsy liair, put -
siik Iadcrhf'lie lind given lier rotii»
lier incck ; anrd liariigý ser tirat 3ariana li«ra
evcr-tiiir: 4 sie rcquircdl, and thitiier miollie:
iras qtrîetiy aisleep iii lier elh:ir, sie lîuirrie(
tojoiri lier frrieîid(s.

It, %ws ai lovel- Septeniber ev.eniulo- Th(c
leaves were briglit Nviti tire tints of enrl3
anrtîrrun tihe :pltrCforwîhiclr Clples
da.le ina failicns, 1md4ci ivitîr golden fruit,

lrurv'- teirptingiv cuver tire oréirard %,vills
.111l tie Ii irl ro:rl, pasnsiirg [llroug-Iî ageîritly
undlulrtiur courntry, nlbcoiîndcd; in el-irrîîin
pleeis of tie evcr-IloVinlg Clyde, %viiuse va1-
ricd bariks. çoriitirries riei iii îootl, Soute-
tintes lieniuielu bnIv nlassive rocks, .11rnd
sorietirile s*kirted hy gel- naoiî n
tensive enedîs omiprise soutie of the
fatirest river sccirrv iiiSatid Anrnie,
lrociverei, îvaikcd furward witlr a lrcavv
lieart. WVlizit unas it to Ie-r timat thre k
mias briglît, rand tire sun brilliant? tirat tie
suft floec clouilz jnilcdl tlieliiselves Up) ii fini1-
t.vstic foraiis x-orrîd tire horizon, -id irat ail
nature serrdlîîppy raid jyn? Tirere
iras niit eppressioîr o lier suirits sire coîrld
not sirake 0of1-a feelinîg that îoliie Crieis ùf
lier faite mias -It liaînd tvlricl :ire Ilad llù
1>0w-or te avert, but 1lose :ieprns
woul t.-rkc tire lue frount bier iiesr ir&a'le :4inr
fr-om her suri and sky. Aiick linad spokeir
to lier as I:ù lirai never donc bcforc, as, if lieý
thorîiglit thit oflrerani igit live mocre lutinu-
crîce over lier tiran lie lingd, ns if -,ic coin]
care lfrr aly one tiin or persýoii in comrp-
risoîr Iv-fla i hm; :11n11 wliir sie tr-7ied to fix
lier t oorarnr tire place to wliil suc1l iras
gorm; -iiidl ror wviat u-s Aik rie
r-rng iii lier eir-Alick's sa l isappointe(l
bool lirartited lier iiie;nory; anrd eire reccied
lier destimintion lonrg before suc. liad rea.ircuI
lier coirpusurîre.

Thre Onîiprieltt %vasa rilhiieward
lhy tire Nelinn Uater, w-Indu, in.-kimn- a sid-

demi iwi-i ai, tIat peint, sztrroiiiiteil It on
tirc sies vîile tire fnirtii vw binnrtd 1)y

a w-onde] liliiici -zep.-r.itc] it, frouni tire
riiiied Cu.stle of Cr.iglietlunum. It -as a tra-.
dition ii tire eoliltry tirat tire 112 laibcou
a camip of tire Ooveinanter.- iin tihe days or

Clvnrî,arnd iat- a band Of tlie Rçoî-aliStS

v had been defentcd there befbre thre jgrea
l, baittie of ]iotielllBrigg,,. 'l'ie per~iieof tî1e
i district stili point out thre path by %vliift

1 Coverranters gairrd tihe Ili that orruîk
r C'raigrretlraîr Castie ; amil allige tirut, for

tintre at le.ast, thec RO.Ya-list firrtress ra j
tircir biants. At ill eveiris, the paeis r
coinneeted ini tieir i iiid îith the d:rivs- (.

*the Covcrrarrt, tb-Irt it is a frvourite site fi)r a
field raeir;anrd ixctlriiu- e:n he iii(c
pietures 1ue thar.ii tire scere it prescuts iiiidýr

*nituring ivater, the saft ti.yrrry tuirf, the erori.
o f listerrers, iu cvcry attitude of e:îrisest -

tciitio;r, bigigotielrqieui ods,
* prcaier, t:rkze une back, to tircoid ticwr

i .rr ec, anrd delis, arnd blenk ru'rsj4 ;
tire $torîr ilc:r of thn emr 14e.lgre 1,1

Csrr:r istcrred to the triltî :'.t tihe i
of titeir oivii Iivcs, nlid those oftei iu
aurd dcare-st. Js rcrapcrle s1:2
iiavc ledl tbcse v:rieanid dletcrirriv.-I mnr
w-as Mr. Carieroir of C:îrrirrs. llt iras..!!
lir ycars, rvith sih-cr ]rairid ivrhii-eil brù-.:
but lie had t chcar perretratiîrg cye. wdj t!t.:
look of Ipowcr. mringled wvith gulrcs ia
uicoliiproiriirrIg love of righit. a111! iru4zt4.

wii strike convietimi to cvcrý) liirt,

.ouse iiicrr's souls to dlo or die.

At. arw other tiziie, Annie irii
%vorrid hiave listened to the pre'ehfcr iiri a

hkilriqing eye -Ilid a giw gCiheckr, but tni
.1esat tiiere, pie and colci ,srilinz~

qnrell thec teiuptcr tirat îvlsisjercil to lipr tÉ)
frerake lier natural iluties; foîr thre lovecfa
w- ira ws icconning (lea-rcr to lier tliait al il:
Ivorld besides. Site fiscdl lier oves on è

rirtrlecndcavouredI tr followt luis rl
lut thc prayer fcll illilicedt oil liecar. l.

thlen i full eweil of the ps.alirr, pu-ic i:
tie sermon, rose in tihe arr, liervoir, ge.-
raily theo c1cnrrcst mid -ewectcst. of the cnnr-
gatior., <jluivereci, id wa siierrt- it 441-

iruisto w-sit w!ioliy %ithout irrtli.r itc
lier torturcd lieart- inrd w-heui tiev- mcctia-
thieir pinces te give car to tihe scriton. l*i5
,pirit felt mnore attunird to the durtiescf 
lieur.

Thec text gii-cn out -Was l-3 :~Nûr
liavirrg put iris 11îa1nd to tihe plôiugia, nuli 1.4
il)- bnck, ina lit for 11mkiîdor of G'

Anzli. st.artçd as tire ivords -cre u'è,]
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amd as suie listeijeil to the doctrines wviichI
31r. Cauuieroit (ldducd froiii thein, site feit as
if lie iiiist ]lave litîaowîî lier iiîiiostthogt,
f) forcibly diii lie w:trii luis hiearers of the siin
a forsali-hi-ftie truc :îîîd îîarrowv patit ofduîity
~fullf;% thec devices of* tîjeir owîii hîeartsq, sO

f.owrItitly diii lic press tipoit tîtein thic ace.ï-
city of saerificing- ail tliat, w:us rno. de:îr tû
thc:îî, if it cccii threatencdl ivith the appoint-

e.! mouse of life -whuieli Goil Iiad tr.eed ouf
fz, il-ciii. Aicslicart, be:itp.aiiiful'.y, forshec
kicew too wchel tliat lie spoke tlie trustî. Site

féi*f ti:ît if site becailne Alic.k C..d(well's -wife
.. c COUid not dieu 1ierfornî, as sie now did,
uhose filial :id -sistcrly offices> whlui liad en

h.ere Mr1111 Cliltdliood, anud Nvhih it wtoiihd lie
usai autd criinîjuiat tn for.ake. W lin slie

~ arceuei te oUi ill'îistcr's llcSsî
roeed. wîth1 a -sadî hcart, lta *lft.ait
ilut. cme -wliat -WIoului, -,-le -%,oilhd abudle by
i:e dutyi. P Our girl!1 slie littie tholiglit Iloiw
ir -id severe a test ivis .uwaitim., lier.

.:-iic2>, çaid a voiee zit lier car, as site
: io aove tie Ca:nprud d i Vlisi oîîî'

ian 1ha I vas so mear o "
Aic cc tint il.-Ivc a'kd thle ques"ition

fer tltù suiideu fliust (if thue Check, tnd the
aický iri-lit spar.zcle ofthle eye ~cccîul
i- slow, lier previuits inorance.

'Mratbade Ile füllnwr Vol] las.4e. f3hel
s iliqI dii iot likc t1le lnk fu the an. i 3d

raulil bol maiir at case if I coliv<'vci voit

.ihtîît," sd Aliiîtie li 'al w1lat
nzkes . ari'uî ---t tinîrqîî? Vie ,4k la:

LU utbriglît, anid cvci if it eshuîîhd be -ivet,
rhst docs a çrap of rain ei-g i fv «)

thI thought yox .vAulçl ba-ve liked mue to
'T...îî»was, Alc'ssn l siver.

.Xnîie tuir.iedl :way lier ]îead to ccnîccal
i> zluni liss çor.,rtfi toile iTci lier.

Ay, su do,-" :sue eaud witlîasuîc
-iîzes buit 1 di.nat like 3Marian

lain; left alunc, SI) WC luid bcst walk f-st,
ainud zi1îe wtlickmilcd lier pu-ce. A:5

u!ydiii su, a1 distanit iluutteringr or tliundcr
vus licand. anld Atunlie a~,"'Marimi W.aS

zfe il. 14% is -%,ondcrii liow $110

'l'ind tihe zitzi th:it. get re.stlcss atid
~$03h ble beore a Storrn, -iltliotsgli

tîterc is not a sigiu ofîit lit the lieavens biggc-r
thoni a înan's li.iiîd."

"1Tiot, site is bigg-er Aliek, sbid, poiîîtin-
to aL mass of thireatentilg clouid Iwhicli W."
rapidly covcniiîî tiie sizv ; 'md if you -vouhd
takc uîly ad-vice, Auntiie, vou wolild an viî
sie to i3liukzboiiniie, :and bide flîcre tii! flie
stori is past-"

14No, -no," ~esaid nervotisly; 1 matin
ganig iaute ho ?Iarin, anud miy niotîter, puir

Aliekz rernonstratedl nuo further, buit silently
followed lier, as site flcw rather titan ran in
the drtinof Nethail F-oot. It wv:s grotv-
iig vcry drand t'aie rcst ofthfle congreg-
lion, having nu Sih co sAnesto hulrry

licotnewand, hoad nlrcady faken s1ieIter. in the
cottagems tîcar Camnplieid. ad1visziin lier, as
tisey diii so, to fibllowv thîir ex:uumîle.

"' I Catuttot," site s:ud; "I iitst geL hianse,
'dccii I iiiust;" and tikn ol? fro theli
1i Il moail, shel hiurried aloi" lte by-patli by
tle «N ztia ter. The eveîiingg-reirdirkr

anti1 (larkcr; it seciilas if thic fwi1itfltt lîaid
liceu forgeotten, ft-d the l>riglit aly liad suld-

dÎeîily becn iiicrgcd ii iiglit. Thte thunder
bccuîîe cvcry mnoint londer, and tlhe liglit-

îîig flaiuetd tirougi theli tree.s itili feartul
brilliancy. Thte river ro.trcdiiloti,' its batiks,

.1.as tlîcy a1pproacuii the Nctluau'ls col%-
Phuence ivith fthe Clyde, even Aiie's brave

euil cross teteig-teinsc a flood,

xvili : site kncw flie ýsîons te trust as wcli liv
niglit as by day;- anud besidesq, the storin liad

30o]atoly l>eglîtî, tlîat flhe Netlî:un, %lie tîtouglit,
could flot hiave lison vcry muuchel. S.- site
lhtrried forwand ztill faster, niid lier foot ias
.tlrcady(I on thîe ovcrianin.;ibatik, irlben Alick
drcwv lier torily baicI.

44Arc yoii miati, Afllune," lio onici, 'ato try
fluestcpitî-stnes n sob aspae?"(flood).

Aud~ ~ ~~~« li tlrwluliruu rus roiud lier.
laLet ine go, lok I umust get home ho

shie nifiglit, have siiceedcd iii doin, su, for sie
iras nearly Iiis eqii-il in ptysicat, strcngtbi,
lad not a vivid flash liglît cd ip tb scene at
flie ioilent anud sligirii lier thue peil 1 NvIlieh

awçaited lier. Tfitecicai calin Nellin
WVatcr waletin ike a osuidroni, ana cu-
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reering down to the Clyde with uncontrol-
lable force. As if a thick curtain had been
withdrawn by the flash, she saw sticks and
atones whirl past by the raging and boiling
waters. She saw the banks giving way be-
fore hier eyes, and the trees that grew on
them nodding to their fail. It was aglorious
but terrifie picture, as the whole bond of the
river illumined by that fearful light shone
for a single instant, then disappeared in the
darkness. But short as that glance had
been, it had showed hier that had not Alick
pulled hier back, she must have been ongulph-
ed in the waters, and no mortal power could
have brought hier to shore alivo. The immi-
nence of the danger from which she had been
saved overcaine hier witb a sudden weakness;
she trembled, hier strugglo ceased, hier head
dropped on Alick's shoulder, and she burst
into tears.

IlAnnie," hie said soothingly, "ldinna'
greet,foryouseeIcouldna' letyou.drown your-
sel' afore my een and no' try to save you ;"
and the stalwart arms that had lately so
sturdily opposod lier will, now folded bier in
a close embrace.

IlOh, Alick," she replied, with hier usual
simple truthfulness, l'itfs no'_that gars me
greet, but the thought that my wilfuliess
might bae cost your life as well as my ain."

Re stooped down and pressed a flrst kiss
ou~ the brow that stili rested on bis shoulder.

IlAnnie, my own Annie 1" hie whispered;
"what would life be to me wantin' yen ?",

"lDinna say that, Alick,"1 she said hur-
riedly, and rousing herself froin the momen-
tary yielding to bier softer feelings; Ilthis is
neither a turne nor a place to think of sncb
things. 1 mauin gang haine to Mair'n."ý

It was impossible for Annie after that
Sabbath adventure to conceal either fromn
herseif or Alick that tbey loved each other
dearly; but no persuasions could induce hier
te consent te be bis wife. In vain b.e re-
presented tbat hoe should consider Msrian's
presence in bier bousehold as a blessing, and
that he bad been rio long accustomed to bier
mother'is ways that ho should find no diffi-
culty in accomodating bimself to tbem. lit
wua true tliat Mrs. Livingstone was a littie
%fraid of bim, but that was so mach the

better, as it evidently kept bier in check."
Annie sbook bier head.
"lShe knew botter what bier mother really

was, and to what shewould expose tbemboth;
and sbe loved Alick too dearly to inflict
sucb annoyance upon him."

"lThen could she not remain in lier pro-
sent home and have a lassie to wait on bier ?"1
Alick asked. He was well to do in the
world; hoe could easily afford the expense,
and that would make ail straight.

But Annie wasfirm in resisting every temp-
tation. On thatsaine night wben Alick bad
saved bier life, sbe had knelt down by Marian's
bed, and in bier presence had vowed a vow
to the Lord, tbat notbing sbould ever por-
suade bier to yield to him in this matter.
And sho would not, $she could not be for-
sworn.

IlWell, well, Annie," Alick said, with a
faint sie; a wilffu wife matin hae bier
way. lie that will to Couper mauin to Couper;
but if Annie Livingstone is no' to be my wife
de'il tak' me if any other shall have me."

And hoe marcbed ont of the cottage.
The tears sprung to Annie's eyes--they

came there very ofte nov-but ahe wiped
them, saiy, and said-

IlAy, ay, hie thinks so the nlow ; but mon
canna wait as women do, boping and hoping
when the heart is sick and the spirit faint.
Hie will marry some day; and if it be for
bis bappiness, I will be tbankful."1

Still it was very bard for bier to be thank-
fui, wben, year by year, she saw him courted
by the bonniestlassesoffllydesdale; or learned
that Alick Caldwell bad been the blytbest
singer at the Ilogmenay (lait nigbt of the
year) bail at Bllnkbonnie, or that every one
suspected that the fine valentine Ellen Lauder
got on St. Valentine's day came from Ilbonnie
Alick." At length tbereportof his engagement
to Ellen became so prevalent, that even Mari-
an believed it; and one. fine day, when return-
ing froin Lanark, where she bad been to
carry home bier "sowingwork," Annie berself
met Alick and Ellen waiking together in
the firwood. A pang went tbrough bier
heart at this confirmation of ail @lbe had
beard, and she was startled te find froin it
bow littie belief she had bitherto had in the
truth of the story. Yet it was only naturai
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and right that it should be true. It was e~
now three years since she had refused Alick, se
and very few men wouid have waited so w
long. 1r

Thus thinking, she was a littie surprised a;:
to #ýe him corne to tbe cottage as usual, and gý
bring with hlm Marian's nosegay, and some a
numbers of a periodical, with whicli lie had p
supplied lier regularly since its commience- fi
ment. But thougli lie had not forgetten to p
be kind to Marian, Annie fancied that lie
looked less cheerful than hie generally did; g
and, with the view of putting him at case, J
she took courage to congratulate him on his t,
marriage to Ellen, and to wisli hlm every v
happiness. t

fie got up; and advancing straiglit to the y
place where she stood, he took ber two s
hands in bis, and said scriously- a

«'Annie, do you mean wliat you say ? î
Do you really believe that I love, or, rather, 1
that I mnean to to marry Ellen, while you t
are stili Annie Livingstone?1"

The colour came and wént into Annie's
checki, and lier eyes fell under lis steady e
glance; but she answered faintly-

11I did mean it Alick ; and I think you

would only do what is right and prudent if
you married ber."

IlAnd you, Marian,"1 lie said, turning to
tlie poor cripple. IlWliat do you think?"

"That a man is the better of a wife," sbe
said quietly, Iland that you will neyer get
Annie, you miglit j ust as well tak' Ellen."

Alick iooked distressed, and muttered-
'1ýFor if you forsake me, Mario,

l'Il e'en tak' up vi Jean.'

That is what an auld sang of the Ewe-
buclit says. I ken that,1 lic added; but it is
not my doctrine, Marian. I considermarriage
in a higlier and bolier liglit; and if Annie
refuses me, I must e'en rest as I amn. So
now you have my thouglits on the matter,
and yoti must neyer again insuit me by
believing the nonsence of the Nethan-Foot
chatterers."

And thus things went on, month after
montb, and year after year ; and the only
comfort poor Annie had in lier life of trial
was the conviction that she was doing lier
duty. As age advanced on daft Jeanie, she
became more unmnanage&ble; and ail the
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xertions lier daughter could make was
~arcely sufficient to keep lier eccentricities
ithin bounds, and to support lier and Ma-
an. But Annie contrived it somebow;
nd not even Alick guessed the bitter strug-
les, the personal sacrifices, the weariness
nd the starvation she endured to keep lier
oor mother from the parisli, and to provide
>r Marian the littie luxuries wbicli in lier
osition were actuel necessaries.

The end liowever, came at lengtb, and
lien it was at least expected. Il Daft

canie" took a fever and died, and Annie's
ails were comparatively ligbt thencefor-
rard; but in one particular it seemed as if
hie release had corne too late, for Alick
ceary of waiting as many years as Jacob

erved for Leali, had quitted Nethan-Foot
few montlis previously. Some said lie had

;one to Edinburgli, some said to London:;
)ut, at ail events, lie had disappeared en-

irely from, the neigbourhood ; and in those
lays of lieavy postage, so littie intercourse
was kept up between distant friends, that
~ven hi% brother at Blinkbonnie only *rote
e hlm at long intervals, Thns lt happened
hat nearly a whole year elapsed ere Alick
.earned "that daft Jeanie was gone at last,
ad a' te folk thouglit poor Annie liad a
good riddance of lier; but nevertheless slie
looked mair ill and pale than she liad ever
done before."

The news caused Alick to liurry back to
Nethan-Foot, and one beautiful spring after-
noon lie entered the home of hischildhood., He
had walked fromn Lanark; and, somewhat
overcome by heat and fatigue, lie paused
un der the sladow of the firwood to collect lis
thouglits ere lie re-entered Annie's cottage..
lie looked down on the Clyde and its rolling
waters, on the green grass fields, on tlie ap-
pie orcliards white witli blossom; and as
lie recalled the many trifling incidents
whicl connected Annie witli these familiar.
objects, lie pictured bow ohe would greet
hlm now. Would not lier eyes liglit up, es
they used to do so long ago, wlien lie.
dlianced to corne on lier suddenly ? lier'
cheeks brigliten, and lier lips emile upon,
hlm ? and would she flot speak to hlm ar
she lad spoken on that eventful niglit, in
that sweet, touching, tearful voice tliat still.
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rung in bis car? The very thouglit of il
made bis heart bound within bis breast, and
caused him te quickeu bis pace as he took
the path leading to the cottage. To bis sur-
prise lie found several groupe of people
gathercd round the door; and there wvas
semetliing in their strange way of looking
at him, as lio advanced, that sent a chill
through bis veina lse scarce knew why.

"llow is AnaLe ?" lie asked, abrubtly, of
an acquaintance who stood in the door-way.

"Gang in yoursel' aud see," was the enîg-
matical answer; lier troubles are past, to my
thinking."

What did the man mean? Alick liad not
thie courage te ask the question in words;
but, on entering the kitchen, lie turned white
and faiut, as the mourning groupa standing
round aeemed to gîve a dreadful. confirmation
to bis fears.

l'Annie, Aunie 1" lie exclaimed, as lie
dartcd torward dowards the iuner room. "I
maun sec my Annie ance agatu !" a

lc rudely thrust aside those who strove
te prevent bis entrance tuto the chamber
where the corpse lay.

"iShe'a there, Alick," they whispered;
"but you mauna gang in-yeu mauna gang

Alick made ne answer, but pushed open
the half-closed door. On the rougli kitchen
table stood the open cofflu ; mon and womcn
were gathered around it ; and the expression
of deep grief that clouded their facees de-
etroyed the last glimmer ofliope that lingered
iu bis breast, and for au instant lie stood
powerless. But tlie noise lie liad ýmade on
eutering had caused the meurners to turn to-
wards the door; and one of thern, witb a
alirili cry, sprang towards him, and flung
herseif into hic arma.

IlAlick, dear Alick, are you corne ut last ?
She said you would cerne, aud tbat none but
~Alick Caldwell aliojld lay Maoiian Living-'
etone's bcad iu tbeO grave. And you are
come? itsamebe pratsed !"

That night Aunte Livingstone spent alone
in lier deselate cottage ; but a littie tirne
afterwarda abe quttted Nethan-Foot as Alick
Cadwell'a wife ; aad lier after-life gave proof
that a good sister and dutiful daugliter are
jgure to make a good wife and a good mother.

ZELINDA: OR. THIE CONVERTED ONE.

CHAPTER 1.

A miLD eivening air rcse frorn the waves that
wash the shores of Malaga, awakening thèl*ui-
tara ofrnany merry musicians, who either whiled
away a lonesome hour in the slips that lay at
auchor in thc harbour, or who chanced to be in
sorne suburban villa 'with its beauteous garcieas.
Their melodies, vying with the tunes of the fea-
thered songatera of the grove, scemed to greet
the retura cf the evening's refreshing cooluess,
and were wafted, as it were, on the wings of the
gentie zephyrs that breathed from oceau over
the adjacent paradise. Seme groupacf soldiers
reclining ou the beach, and who intended te pasa
the night under the canopy of beaLven, that they
miglit be ready to embark at earlieat dawn cf
day, forgot, througli the charîns cf the pleasant
evening, their formier resolve te devote these
lat hours, whîch 'were te be spent on Euiropeaa
soil, to the cornfortable enjoyment of refreshiag
alumber. This purpcse had, however, given
way te jovial carouaings; the scene aasumed
the appearance of a militar7 mess; soldfer songa
were sung; flaska contaiuîng generous Xeres
wine were epened and quickly emptied. whilst
the air rang with the " Vivats" eccaaioned by
drinking the health cf the great military toast
cf the day, the Emperer Charles V., -who at this
moment was besieging that ptrate's nest, Tuais
-and whom tiiese soldiers were do'stined te jota
as a reinforcement.

The mnerry troopa were net ail ceuntrymen.
Only two compantea were Spaniards' the third
coasiated entirely of Gerinans; and doabtiess
maay squabbles had arisen on acceunt of the
difference of cuatomas and idiom. But now the
cemmon dangers of their approaching voyage
aud exploits, as aIse the pleasurable sensations
produced by the mild soathera evening, acrved
te tighten the bond of fellowship among them in
free undisturbed coucord. The Germans tried
te converse ia the Castilian idiom, the Spaniards
in German, nor did Lt eccur toecither the eue or'
the other te ridicule the eddities of speech which
110w and then were heard in the comrnity.
Tbey mutually assisted eadli other; cousidcring
only the pleasuire of the cempanion addressed,
and the speakers used the idiorn most familiar
te their respective hearers.

At seme littie distance from the boisterous
group, a yeung German officer, Ileimhert -von
Waldhausen by name, lay reclining under a
cork-tree, gazing at the stars with fixed look,
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andi thus apparently quite estranged fren' that
spirit of social Iiilarity which was wont te cha-
racterize hm, andi render hîmi a favourite
aniong- bis comirades. Don Fadrique Mendez,
a brave yo-ang Spanish captain, and usually as
grave anti thoughtful as the other 'was cheerful
and affable, solemnly accosteti him in the fol-
loiving manner -

"lPardon, me, senor, if 1 disturb your medi-
tations. Since, however, I have frequently had
the pleasure of witnessing youir heroism andi
brotherly attacliment la many an heur of need,'
I address myself te you in preference to any
on1e ciao, for the purpose of requesting the as-
sistance of your kniglitly services this ev"ening,
provideti that this does nlot interfère with your
own arrangements."

IDear frienti," replicti Heimbert, 111 wili
not conceal frin you the fact that I have somne
important matters to transaet ere sunrise, but
tili midnight 1 am' disengaged, and entirely at
your service."

"lThat suffices," saiti Fadrique "for by
midnight ail the toniès must hu husheti, -with
which, I jntend te take leave of what is dearest
to me in this n'y native place. But that you
may bc so acquainted with ail the particulars
as bcseems a generous comrade, listen to me
attcntively for a few short minutes

IlSome time before leaving Malaga for the
purpose of joining myself to the standard of our
great Emperor, ia order to assist la spreading
the giory of his arias throughont Itaiy, I, c-

cording to the custexa of yoxxng kaiglits, was ia
the service of a beautiful young lady of this
town, calieti Lucilla. She liad at that time
barely arriveti at the thresbold which. separates
childhood froni niaidenhod; and wbilst I, a
mere boy, just capable of liandling a sword,
presented rny liomage in a friendly, boyish
enanner, it was roecived by n'y Young mistress
ia a way equaily fridendly and childiike. I scon
ufter took M'y depatture for Italy, andl, as yen
who have since then been n'y cemnpanion la arms
well know, have been et some warin engage-
m'enta, and travelleti oVer many au enchanting

corner of that delightfal country. Amid al
the shiftings and changes of jny course, I always«
had the image of n'y zaistress deeply imprinted

on n'y memory, andi neyer, for a moment, lest

sight of the promises 1 made ber at departnre;

tliough, to'teIl the lionest truth, I was actuated
by a feeling of honour, iaasmuch as I had

pledged my word, rather than by any very ar-
dent or immoderate glow of feelings la n'y heart.
On recently returning te n'y native town, after
having waadered, Ulysses-likie, threugb s0 many
strange and various regions, 1 four.d n'y mis-
tress niarrieti to a rich nobleman bore. Love
now yioltied to maddening joalonsy-tbis aIl but
omnipotent child of Heaven, or of the infernal
rogions, spurred me on to track Lucilla ia all
bier 'walks; froin hier home to cburcb, froni
thonce to the door of any of bier friends, thence
again to lier home, or to a circle of ladies and
knights-in short, as intiefatigahiy as opportu-
aity would possibly permit. Whcen, however, I
became coavinced that no other young i.ibt
was inalber train, and that she had devoteti al
the affections of bier lieart to the husbandt, not
of bier choice indeeti, but that of bier parent,-, I
was perfectly satisfieti, and would net have im-
portuaedl you aow, lad not Lucilla whispered
into n'y car, the day before yeatorday, ioplor-
ing me not to provoke ber lord, wlio was of a
very irascible as vell as bold. temper; tht
althougb not the least danger couid ensue to lber,
wliom hie fonly loveti and honored, yet bis rage
woulti bnr 'st forth the more fnriously on mie.
Thus yen ay casily perceive, noble brother,
tliat 1 could net avoid proving n'y utter con-
lompt of ail porsonal danger, hy following Lu-
ciila's footsteps still more closely than before;
and by sereating lier each aight under bier
lattice, until the n'orning star hegan to make
ocean's waves bis mirror. This very aight, at
the bour of twelve, Luciila's linsband jounays
to Madrid, after whidli time I purpose entîreiy
te avoiti the street la which hie lives; tili then,
howevor, 1 shall commence, as soon as dusk
will tiecently permit, one incessant serenade of
love romance before bis bouse. 0f course, I
have n'y suspicions that net only lie, but also
Lucilla's brothers are prepared to give me a
soldier-like reception, anti thorefore, sonor, have
thouglit fit to enlist your valiant sword ia thils
brief ativeature."

Heimbert now teck the Spaniard cordially by
the liaad, andi saiti :-dl To prove te Yen, dear
friend, boxe willingly I undertake to execute
your wisbes, 1 will exchaig confidence for
confidence, and relate to yon an agrenhle ad-
venture that happened to me ia this toxen, at,
the same time ongaging the favoeur of yonr as-
sistance in a littie scheme after mitiniglit. Mjy
tale is brief, and will not detain us longer tlian
we otherwise slieuld have to wait, tili twiiiglit
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ihah bhave set lu witli deeper and more iength-
oued shadows.

'lOn the day we entered this tawn, I took a
fssncy ta promenade up and down the beautiful
gardons which surraund it. It is now long
since I first set foot in these sautheru climes,
but I am almost constraîood ta tbink that the
dreams irhicli nightly transport me ta my uorth-
era Fatherland cantribute greatly ta render
eyery body and everything that .surround me
hore strange and astonishing. At least I know
that every marning, on awaking, I am as mueb
lost in amazement, as thougli 1 had just arrived.
In such a mood I wandered, ou that day, amang
the aloas, laureis, and rose-laurels. Suddenly
I beard a scream, and a young lady, siender in
figure and dressed iu white, fell into my arms
in a fainting fit, 'whist lier campaulons ran
about in the greatest alarm and confusion. A
saldier eau generally recoilect bimself in a short
space of time, and thus I immediately became
aware that an enraged bull wns pursning the
damsel. I lost not; a moment ia swinging tlie
fair one over a liedge tlien in full bloom, vaulted
over mysoif after ber, wben the animal, blind
with fui-y, rusbed past; nor did 1 ever learn
anytbiug respecting its fate, except tbat some
young kniglits, in a ueighbouring towu, bad
beau îuteuding ta praetise 'with it, previous ta
the regalar bull-fight, and that this had occa-
sioned its uuceremonious course thraugh the

gardons. We now stood quite alone, the lady
still. insensible in my arms, whom ta bebald
was ta me sucli an. euchanting siglit, that I
nover in my life feit at once so deliglited, and
yet so, sad. At last 1 laid lier gently on the
groumd, and sprinkied lier angeiic bras' with
water fram an adjacent faunt. I remembered,
indeed, that under tbese circumstances the fresh
breezes of the sky sbould gain admittance ta
the alabaster bosomn and neck, but I cauld not
venture on such a step la the case befare me-
being too entranced ta look at ber.

"1She expressed her thanka in words bath
graceful and modeat, and called me ber kniglit,
but 1 stoad still lUre one encbanted, and could
not utter a syllable, sa that she must bave aimost
taken me ta be dumb. At last, bowever, I
fosznd words ta address ber, and from nîy heart
proceeded a request that the lavely maiden
wouid often deign to be fouud in this same
gardon; I told ber that in a few weeks the ser-
vice of the Emperor wouid oblige me ta go into
sultry Africa, ad bonought ber ta grant me the

bliss of seeing her lovely features tili then. RIe-
garding me partly with smiles, partiy with ten-
derness, -he nodded assent. In compliance,
with the eagerness of my request, she bas faith-
fully kept ber promise, and appeared to me
almost evcry day, thougli we bave flot ex-
cbanged very many words witli each other;
for, notwithstanding that she frequently came
unattended,. 1 could do nothing else than walk
by ber side in mute astonishment and ecstasies,
At times she sang a sang, and 1 also one. On
inforsning ber yesterday that aur departure was
nigh at band, it seemed as though dew sparkied
in bersaft blue eyes. 1 too must have appeared
quite oîercome, for she said, as it were ta con-
sole me-' Honest and unassuming soldier, 1
wiil trust tbee as 1 would au angel. After
midniglit, ere to-morraw's dawn invites you ta,
your Journey, 1 permit yau ta take leave of mer
on this very spot. If you can obtain some,
faitbful, discreet comrade ta accompany you
and preveut; disturbance on the part of straing-
ers, it wili be ail the botter; as there msay be
many a tumultuous soldior traversing the streets
on bis returu from a farewell banquet.' And
now fortune lias provided me with just sucli a
comnrade, and I go ta the lovely maid with doubla
pleasure.",

4"Would that yeur adventure were repiote
wjth peril," said Fadrique, "that I saiglt bc
enabied, practically, to prove to you how mucli
my life is at your service. But come, noble
comrade, tbe time for my adventurebas arrived."

And enveloping tbemselves in their capacious
Spaniali manties, both young captains bent their
steps bastily towards the to'wn, Fadrique having
meanwbile put a bandsome guitar nder bis arm,

CHAPTII il.

The nigh t-violets before Lucilla's window bad
already begun ta breathe out a refreshing odor,
when Fadrique, who leant against the corner of
an aid cliurch-like edifice on the opposite side,.
whîch spread a linge shadow araund, tuned bis
instrument. Ileimbert had placed himiself not
far from bis camrade bebinid a pillar, liaving a
naked sword under bis mantde, and looking
about on every side with bis briglit blue eyes,
resembling two watchful stars.

Fadrique sang

lu merr may upon ths meadow,
amcefai stood a flow'ret brIght:

White and ruddy-Soft and sleuder,
'Twas My youthful eyes' dellght.
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Its praise 1 frequent sang the whlle,
It blesmed 'neath my secret stalle.

IL
Far, slnce then, and wlde I've wandered,

In dangerous a.nd bioody ways;
My wanderings o'er, to home returning,

X.sought rny flower ef esrly daYs.
No more it grew in open air.
Transplanted was my flow'ret fair.

lit.
$,arrounded, by a golden raiiing,

1 marked the bright, seciuded spot:
Seemed thus to me the gardener eaying-

"1Admire the flower, but touch it ,iot 7"
The golden raile to him 1 grant,
Give me my flower-my flowec 1 want.

IV,.
Yet whiie arennd I'm wanderlng,

Sadiy I touch my iyre'e soit string:
And, as before, thy lovelinese,

My flow'ret ioved and leat, 1 sing-
The gardener munt deny me tbis,
Nor rob me of this secret blisa.

4, We will sec that, Sener, " exclaimed a man,
approeching Fadrique, unperceived, as hie
±benght; wbe, heweyer, having ascertained the
stranger's proximity through a signal given by
his vigilant companien, replied with the utsnest
,coelness--

If, Senor, you are desirous ef having a
lawsuit With My guiter, nllow me te intimate
thet, on sncb occasions, iny instrument je
furnisbed with a steel tongue, which has already
rendered some important legal services under
isimilar circumstances. Te which of the two,
then, are yen willing te address yeurself et
present-.-tbe guitar er the advecetej1?"

nists, who were at a loss how te commence the
affray ; ail doulits upon the subject were,
however, dismissed, wben Fadrique, tuning bis
gui ter anew, prepared to aecompany his instru-
ment with bis voice, this mark of defiance and
centempt, as though there were ne danger, or
even shadow of danger, at last had the effect
of exasperating Lucilla's busband-for it was
he who bad taken his stand at Don Fadrique's
side-to snoh a degree that, witheut any further
delay, he drew his sword front its scablierd,
and exclaimed in a voice almost stified with
rage- Draw, or I wilI thrust yeu threugh the
body in an instant."

"1With all my beart, " said Fadrique cempos-
edly; there is no necessity fer yen te threaten
me thus; yeu might have speken te me more
civilly." Then carefully depositing bis guitar
in one of the niches ef the edifice, hie seized his
swerd 'with his riglit hand, saluted Mis opponent
after the approved manner of fencing etiquette,
and put himself on the defensive.

At first the two muffled figures, who, as the
reader will probably have already conjectured,
were no other than Lucilla's brothers, steod
motienless et Meimbert's aide, but when they
saw Fadrique pressing upon their kinsmen,
their gestures were strongly indicative of a
desire te interfere in the matter. lleimbert,
noticing this, brandisbed his powerful weapon

in the clear moonshine, and said-

IlI beg, gentlemen, that 1 may net have te,
practice upon yourselves what 1 se letely
alluded te! I trust that yeu wil net cempel

4- I> hAJ OVVO il l. - f

Whilst the stranger, somewbat pazzcled, still mhee be ane alterativ, I vhh ihu

mnaintained silence, Heimbert lied made np o ahr dobeepg my altrd." e,1salwihu

two muffled figures, wbe steed at a littie adutke ywr.

,distance, as theugh they were stationed there, The two yeung men, on hearing this speech,

vith the view of intercepting bis cemrade' s stood motionless and perplexed by thbe ning]ed

retreet, sbeuld lhe feel disposed te make bis firmness end trusty fidelity cf Hleimbert's words.

escape. 41I presume, gentlemen," said Hleim- MIeanwhile, Don Fadrique, wbe thougli lic

Lbert iu a jocular menner, "1tbat we are ail litre pressed bis epponent liard, lied nevertheless

on the saine errand, viz., te prevent any one been generous enough net te wound him, prac-

<isturbing the conversation of those twe noble- tised ont of those skilful feats cemmon te

men. As regards myseif, et lenst, yen mnay skilful swerdsmen. Etriking bis antagonist's

rest assured tbat wbeseever manifesta the weapon out ef bis hand, he tessed it up in the

i3ligbtest wiah of interrnpting them, receives my air, and adroitly catchîng it again neer the

poignard in bis heart. Take courage, then; 1 peint, politely preseiited the handle te the

fancy we shall fulfil our trust nehly." Tht other, with these wrds-

two figures liereapen bowed courtteusly, thong Il "Teke it, Senor, and I hope that eur affeir

with evident embarrassmient and wiere silent. of lionour is new ended, as, under these circum-
On the wliole, tlid coelness wbicb the twe stances, I may confess te yen thet My presence

soldiers lied evinced tbrougbeut the whole litre, at this moment, is solely fertepups

aifair entirely discoucerted their three antago- of showinZ that 1 fear ne sword in the 'iorld.-
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The cn.tlaodr:l dlockz 15stiiat tivlve, aîd I~
g.ive Vois m'y iword or hlaonsou, ns . kilgiat iand
a sultiier, tlift aa&thsci docs Donna Liaeilla, ini
t.he slgtstdegrce, favour îny :suit, nor wvill 1
ever araala, iverc I to reuirlai 1 IlauaadalCd year-s lu

M:I:,sig love dittes front thus spot. lirive
no scrutpies to order your tavlagcarniage,

]tavîng1 t4:îkcîa lerave of lais dhseouafated oppo-
lient ~Vit grave inal >uIcaiai liereyh weaat

uw:av.llibert followed inai, laatviuk- Pie-
viously blaaakea la:aads in n. fa'iena'!y w-vay ivitla
tlle twro voi'stangaea', aî111(ldas thlaea
.13 follows:-''Ola ai),"ata:î, let it icrer
enfter younr liecnad to iintatriere in in lioaourable
duel; rray, reîaaenaber tli:at."

11 S01 soniadte Ill to lais comipassiona, nud
walkcd at lais !idfe full of ardent expeetation,

fiîîd wîtla Sui violenat :I paîjititia of tlae hclart
ianat lie cntild îaot allecr ai sylkahle. D)on Iarnairîne

eadzlik-eivi.se was Silcit ; orily wlieaa IIeim'-
laert atcppcdI at n. nc:it galrlcaa g:ite, :and poiaatilEg
to thme llaylixly-11îbŽii orange la brncheles, Sna.
41This is the spot, dear coanair.tde!*" Oflly thaca

dd filae spauinard op1eaa lais 11o1tt1, as li flic
.et of a1silag aquestiona; hait lacie iaa(ltl
seaued te liave clanaaagýed lais larpose, anda onlyV

replied-"O0f cotirse, îace.ordiaag to miar preceai-
ceated 1raae'aat sIaîl sýtand zseaata' :at tlae
-nate till dlawaa; I "Ive voit iaay rord of laoouar i

Tlaercaapou la liegaevn to niaricla î.lwrs:îa
farwvards before flac ,ntte, vita lis. drawai swordl
likze n. seatilIel, wialilst liciiaubert tremabliag -IlI
aven, slippeail laîto oue of the rvnlks p:irtially

OiSiielby flae deaeyoc'aaaifrir;at

lie ia:îa aot. to seek, lota- for the lovcly caanstel-
ln~awhiehi he feit wa:s destiacd to gilide tlac

course <of lais iwlaole futuire lire. A dclicnntz
fgiirc, wlauna lleîaaahert sooni rcagiaized to iel
flic oh*j.cet of lais love, appronclaed Iý lia at a Eftie!
distanae fraenu fiae gat , ila, teurs (:as flic fiull
anoon, jiast -îs.eidn flic the =aacias slaoive.l).
aand yct siaailiiag vitla sajoul tender gr:aee fint laer
tzars aeeabhln festive oraaniaeît oft pearlz
reLlier tln a: veil of sala.Fuîl <if fur]liai-,3
(if f.mýlicitotas jýV, :as v:eil as dcep t! ltei

tiwo liverS wnaUiiel aa >i'emz >*.lIe l).>vmkte~iu
'lac IbOloaiîa hîlea- a:oi, a. Sta.a s 1a.î
roctcnaýl by tla2 grutte evernm!ig breeze, bria'lîed
the lyre mixer the rn.îJt ri, lirdAnci

soft iaurnauir iwlaiehi aiiagiled sweetly wltla lai
aueln.'s naotes; aiow, lier taper fingers Iluien (ye
its orais li ser:aplaic fliglat. 'flic slaootaagr r-t:aa
seeaned to lart forwnar ia unaison içitia tlnc
fliglaty tunes of flac lyr*e. O11! laow replte 1%:th
laenveialy bliss wvas titis rialk to botla flic lei-ers;
aiu impure feeinags, aio uaalaalluwc eiil~
ulistirilied tlie currnat of tlacir aaaeditat;oaas...
Tlaey iwalked silo by sîide, lhappy ilu thae tlhoiglît
that henivea laaid wîlled tlacir laleasie, nul i
little Cie4roîis were they ot caiglit e.e Luit <air,
otlaea"s Comaniy, tlat eveai flac tr:ansîtmiy liature
of preseait deliglat ra ide ato thae b:aelgiuuî.1
of tlacir rieniory.

li flac cenitre of tlais claarmaing gadaa grs
plut, deeoratedl withawl-lasie staitues cf
I>arian innanhie, coat:ainedi :a fouintaai slaedalllî.
its ilnelodiouis jets iroillad. A.t; its cilge, i
loyers se-itcd tlacansel-ves, tak-iriag a iefre:i.
liaa gorze, now nt flac Stars of lacavera, reltclc<
by flic kindly moiau in th flc ahn bline ivater.,
aiow regairdiaig c:acla otlaer's fentures, «,low',r,.,
ivitla lacnaîlafull he:uity.

Thla mnaîdmaii fieed lier guitar, %vliai'astlean
bcrt, iiioveil by eiaotioais iiiiiiatcîligib'e to hil.

Self', '-'axa" 'aS folloiwsn
Mt1aidela. tell. O tell mer. anaiae,

l'.Vtei 1-y %viarat îaid aama. Inaiio
iîslivnart j, Ffflrelaed. tli it t -i-

Oaf lif' lin loaaier :aay iAlr:u:
~ValUtilim 1-C ilql. ihn tel l a arw,

3l:aiicai. if ]maVe laias foîmataî toait laet.?

Sa:dd(cai'y lac p:aîasd, rimi a blair-la e:aîca
feair tlanat lais bolîlaaess lad g ,iveai offeance, oiver-
SI)iec:id lais face. Thae maailleta, ilso reddeca:<,

:a11al, tuniag laer face liatyfrona tsae iastra
maenat, accomaaiaaied iL avitla lier voice:

DONNA CLAIIA.

?lirrorcd ianiefimt:ia k
%Vlîv *a iý lleiliacdî itaia

Aîil thac Vomiti ils l,riallr d
Necalfs Illie a;ilemal fell laer nnaie?
TCUfS it meri thas ial fnn:

11T.
Thae kai lafaaiaan rst iUja0ee

Fnair (:a.silc, mlia m'i then da',

Cf ih 'i iîuît I:aaaai l lin
P.,am;lat. :al .iv

Waasiran l ail ofaai

Ilit.
C.antiear'r ila ilaniat jaraîtil 1n(

Andi i a l:iamimvd fag1ats; le ia

Ile >is il w In- fl eiia,
D'îiera -irart lais fiîle.

ZI)î7 Ille laie kiacua's lier ainm,
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IlO, as to thtat P:îviain influir," sait] lleîxnibert,
blss.liug, as dceeply as before, but not fsoin tie

nuecau, Il upoxi iny vord, Donna Cira, it
ivas a inere trille, là bit of prepiratory excrcise,

u.ý3tltiti efi:o; aind, if' I ever eli.gncedl to cucouni-
ter pesil or ditiicuity, 1 eould usever nierit sticl
joy lis I siowv cxlsrictico ini yoir conspaniiy. Alih

I150W I kiinW yotIu snie, aiîd Ilay lis it, lovcly
C:rl!But do0 tell Ille 101o it mas that mets-

tiole1 nîy littie adveusturcs to you ii so tlattecr-
ilig a mâtiîxner, anid 1 iyilI carr'y isiii siy amis

l>oes il noble Ilelisibert -voit Waldhausess
iiahie, replied Clitra, Il tlint the graudees of

S11.tii sculd ulot tiscir Souls into tlic hottest plît
of flic fi-lit lit Ileillubext's side? Yoil nnîst'

ha'Ve ioticed tllillî, scuor, during soîno periodl
of tlie engagqenient, and( wisy snny tiot soute

h-in-suîa:n of mine Iivu Aeiatcd your exploits to
Ie?"

3Mcnnrwlisic a sinail bell is licard sending
forfis its silvery voice front a ncîglsbourin- pa-
lace, ni CI:îrâ iwliîspored, "I'lis liigt tinie 1
muisi b(' gomme. Adieui, Illy love P" Anda, with

ls. lier eycs, but a saulle ont lier rilsiy lipis,
t'lc curisicd to tlic young sollier, -irbo :dssîost
f:iciicd that a fragralit kiss brentlhod imposa lus
îuwitli. Oncuctn u aieigsnelie

s:11V that Donnua Claira hll dis:îppcarcd!( ; thse
V.*i1i1t tif lie.,veui ivas bcgiiîîsîiuîg to be tîi<lwi th

z~ilfitly slii front tie C:îst, alsd lciiis-
beni, iviti aL 1vorld of prosisi feeling' iii lài
byea..a, y«tnmCd to luis expecting t'nienld at tic

vrA ord witlî you," Said Fadrique, sternly,
to lcueron comîing out of tic gaydon, anud
lircsezteîl iw point of lus sivord at lus broast

mi :îre iîistakllen, amy dea«r co -rd, aid
t O i-i jctuily It is 1, your frîcîsd,

n:id suot a- iiieddiling strasîger, lis you at first

tlisnt Colint lleiuilbert vosV:dh-
tea, tl 1 iiii>t-:ke yous for -aniother,e' 1C1 liCd

Fariue Btt Isly ivord lias xîov beoxi kept,
ii-y snisllilasexpired, amadi 1 mîust rcquest
Y,),', v;iîhuubt fiither dlly, te draii, niti defcndl

-"er1i. vliist onec drop of lie:îrt's wvaruî blood
cîcte louglu nitr reiins."
"iv i ie aitS,"s:id icnbniil

dtj i-i*,,hIl, 'I have fr.eqiseustiy h:r
nhî i tisese "omitliern lanids there nrc :sorcetrersi

101io conîfuse People's liends by sîsagie 1Vousds:mnd
elîiiasstisîg Spell-Z, but 1 have uIei*ei exh)Cnieiicedl

ismy gooad cosîtrade, and aICCOIIIpany uIlek tomý
fic -sliore.".

ali-iciute ssn,*Ild gritidly at tîsese words, alla

IDisiiiiss thsat idie cozîccît of yours, anîd
learsa wli.at e:îuze I have tu Chaldlensge uiti

to isiortal Comîbat. Ruom tisat, tie isaidlesi 101o
mnet you mil flic entrasice of tisis nzy t.a:sdeîi,

k nsyowsisistr, PnsiaZiar ~\lsmdc . liteii,
tdiesu, to luandle your wenpouî, and gîve une sa-
tisf:îetioîî."

No, tinot for tic fl,"s ic u Ceriisaîs,
witlîout ever tosîchisig Isis sivoud "voms.i ill
ho miy -isîssisaîsti, F:îdrique, but uiot nuy iidervr,
and mueli lcss ivili I becolise yours."

Il F.îdîiqlle's oilly reply i:ts -Il impatient
shakoe of tlie hîend, anid :uî alsgiy tiimust lit lIs
conîradle, wlîo !stili. stood iniuove:ble, asiff said,
"4No, Fsîddqe, I easiîot finil it in Isly iicart to

lbarin thee ; for, besides being tic broîhier of
her on iosîi ns)y best alletioms -ire eoîîeîtred,
you are probabiy :îko tie saisle Vliso discaursed
to lier of Isly deeds, duiînî tise itafisus Caspaigîs,

ihi sudsi iiollotlls:blc ternis
1Whs did s:o, I is atfool," îitittor-id

Fadiqîeisiacent ditncd v sîsio i. But
do yoit, cajolisîg, eliicken-lieatcd cowvard, dravîi
tlsc suvor-d."

Fadrique id scarcly mttered tlie!ýe ivord-3,
ivliîoî lIciniii)it, exlisisg Let ivlse %vili
be.'r it le.xsger, 1 casussiot," and fonînîn;g ivitb
rage, msiasîe Isis %vcapon lcap ont of its seabbarsl,
mnd noiv bi-ti cosmbatasîts thrust at caci otior
likie msadnîcn.

Tie contest mis of a fair <tiferont elsaraeter
front, tisnt iii wilih Fadrique iad -Asortly before
been cssg:iem iti Lucill:î's lord. iiîey wvero
wcli IllAclied .citizen youusg soidier ivas au aible

smordsirm:în; boldly breast ias opposed to
brcast; like rays of lighîlt boîls bl:sdes daisiied
agaisust cadi otiser, smow tisis, ssow tisa.t, nif:iking
a îassamlo qisick, sas higliteliii,:sda quikly

stood fsrsily rcsted ili tise, grosssîd, t!-* riglit
citiser advasnccd for a des;pcmaite tiîriîst, or re-

edcdl isuto a Pos-ition of defes.ice. Frollt tie

.)y botli partiesý, it v:ss tint difiiessît to conjieture
tlint ne of tie two Nvouffid breathie ]lis h.at tirsdcr
tie ove)si. 'iîasis brailses of tie or.assgc-tisc,
wlîiels wcsc ilow; beisîg. ;idcdl l.y tlo ouissg
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dawn streaming in upon them; and such, more distinct-and their effects, as they deait

doubtless, must have been the resuit, had not out death and destruction, more ghastly.
a cannon-shot from the port, ecioing ail around, Now the Mussiemans must have made a sally;
suddenly broken the silence of approaching for some smart firing, evidently proceeding
dawn. fromn small guns, was heard amidst the roar of

The combatants, as though under the influence cannons, The fighting snddenly drow neLrer
of a comnmand common to both, stood stifl, and to the trenches of the Christians, and the troops,
while they were listening for a repetition of the who witnessed the whole affair from the decks
same Sound, a second shot discharged its of the ships, were uncertain whetler the re-
thunder. "l t is the signal for departure, doubts of the lesiegers were in danger or not.
Senor," said Don Fadique. IlWe are IIOW in At last the Turks were seen driven back into
the Emperor's service, and ail contentions that their fort, the Christians pursuing them, and a
do not relate to the foes of Charles V. are hushed deafeniuig cheer of victory resounded fromn the
for a time." Spanish camp.-Goieta was stormed.

IlCertainly," answered Heimbert; Iland I How the ship's crews, consisting of young,
postpone my revenge for the insulting appella- and yet experienced, soldiers, rejoiced at the
tion you have applied to me, tili the siege of sight of the animating scene, no one, whose
Tunis is terniinated."e pulse throbs higlier at the sound of glory,

41And V," added Fedrique, "lconsent to defer need be told, and on ail others description would

till then the vengeance of one who wiil flot; brook le entirely lost. Heimbert and Fadrique stood

the heraldic glory of bis family, transmitted near each other. IlI do not know how it hep-

with unsullied purity throngi a long line Of pens," said the latter, soliloquising, "lbut 1 feel

noble ancestors, to be stained even by the sein- as though 1 were destined to plant my victorious

blance of dishonour." fleg to-morrow on yonder heights, which are

IlWillingly granted." And now the two sol- no'w illuminated by the purpie giare of cannon-

diers hastened to the beach, ordered the emi- blis and conflagration."

barkation of their troops, and wien the Su IlI feel se too," exciaimed Heimbert: tien
ovetoped he cea, bth erein he ameboth maintained a sullen silence, and turned

bark, cutting tbe rippling surface of tie main, away from eaci other lu ill-will.

far from Malnga's strand. The long-expected dawn lad lit up the partial
gloom of the surrounding scenery, the slips

CHAPTR V.made for shore, the troops landed, and an officer

was immediateiy despatched to the camp, in
The slips lad to contend for some time with order to informn Field-Marshal the Duke of

contrary winds, and when et lest the Barlary Alva of the arrivai of the reinforcement: whilst
coests began to le visible, evening hld so fetr the troops after having cleaned their arms, and
usurped its black dominion over the watery drawn themseives up iu military order, stood
weste, tînt no0 pilot, belonging to the little in ail the pride of warlike accoutrement, await-
fleet, would venture to cast andhor in the shal- ing their greatîcader. A cloud of dustadvancing
lowç strand. In anxious expectation of the in the distance announced the return of the
morning dawn, they cruised about on the waters, officer who lad been despatched to give infor-
which. lad now become comparativeiy celm; mation of the landing of the troops; he arrived
during wih tinie tie troops, eager for the aîmost bre'athless, with the intelligence that the
fi gît, crowded together impatiently on the General was close at iand; and as the word
declcs, to take a view of the scene of their future IlAlec", signifies Ildawn" ln the Castille idiom,
exploits. the Spaniards huzzaed loudly et the coincidence,

Ever and anon the heavy orduance of loti and regarded it as a favourable omeni, for with

besiegers and lesieged pealed deep notes of the approaci of the calvary, tic first rays of
thunder fromn Fort Goleta; and as nigit spread the sun illumined the horizon.

lier dark mentIe thicker and thicker around, The earnest figure Of the General was now

tie lurid fiames, lursting froni some miglty seen on a tail jet bLck Andalusian charger.
conflagration, became more and more visible- After galloping once up aind down before thc
the fiery course of tie red-hot cannon halls, as troops, the mighty werrner reined up in the

they shot along in fantastie directions, grew centre cf tic uine, looked earnestly, but 'witî
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evident satisfaction, aiong ranis and file, and et
lengtis said: "lSoldiers, yen stand in goed eider
for mnuster; that is as it shonld be, and what
Aive likes. Notwithstanding yeur youtis, I sec
yen are disciplinefi soldiers. We shall now pro-
ced te muster, after wisich 1 sisall conduet yen

tu warm werk."

Hie then dismounted, and, walking np te thc
right wing, put one squadron after another
threugli varions evolutiens, always isaving thse
respective captain of each division at bis side,
and mentiening thie mest triffing incident te
isim. A few strey cannon bails frem the fort
occasionaliy whizzed ever thc treeps as thcy
werc passing muster; then Alva would. stand
still, and cast a scrutinizing glance at the men ;
but when lic saw that not one of tisem moved
au eyelid, a contented smile hovered a moment
a.round lis severe, pellid countenance. Wiscn

by thse desperate stand wlich thse Turks made.
Thse Mussulmen yelled witis savage joy after
the retreating foc, made strange music by thse
clashs of weapons, and, with insulting gibes in-
vited anothcr atternpt te gain the heights, at
thse same time signifying their intention to mow
down thse bold aggressors 'witis tiseir scytise-like
scimitars, and ]wirl linge missiles on them.
The two captains, grinding their teetis with
discomfitted passion, rallied their troops anew,
who Lad been matcrially thinned by tisîce un-
successfiil onsets ; whjle a murmur ian thiougs
the line, tisat an encisantress was fighting on
the side ef the Turkis, and gaining them thse
victory.

Duke Alva arrived et the spot just at this
critical momaent; casting a look of astoniss-
ment at thse breacli tisat bad been made, lie ex-
ciaimed,-" Wisat, the foc net routed here yet!

'ne ma4 muUsereu Elle lorutu LU ais3 iliart 8 ue- I amn amazed; for 1 laed anticipated better
sire, lic remonnted his stced, and galleping once tisings of yon Yonng tien, and aise from tise
more te the centre, said, as Lie stroked down bis soldiers under you! "
long curly beerd. witb his right band-"l 1 con- "lIlaîk ye, hans ye ["said Fadrique and
gratuiete yen, soldiers, on yeur creditable ap, Ileimbert, gaiieping at thse iscad of their dlvi-
pearance, 'wherefoe yen shaUi participate in the sinT. rescsee odyaddsrdt
gloriens day that even dawns upon oui whol sien he giî tise cncmy.d Se grat dse ts

Christian army. Soldiers, we attack Bai- areu f agin, tse evnthe wonnded ad the'

bravrosa o Need Io samred tea cteue drus dying summnoned their faiiing strength te cry
bîevry? Do en et lredy eartis drmsout, "On coniredes, on!" Suddenly their

beat in the camp? Do yeunontsec iim defying niighty leader ieapt dewn froni his horse like a
thse imperial forces? Then do your dutyl shot, snatched a paîtizan out of thse stiff, celd,

IlLong live Charles V.!1" resndcd from, the hand of a prostrate soidier, and appearing et
ranks. Alva now bcckcncd tise oedicers te ap- tise isead cf botis wîngs, said, I *will sisare
proach hlm, and assigued toecdi lis peat. lie yeur glory. In tise name of Heaven and the
gencrally niixed. np Germais and Spanisis sqnad. Holy Virgin, forward, My fine fcllews!"
ions, te 8pnr on tise emniation of tise seldiers te Tise ascent cf the hill 'was new vigerouely
thse highest pîtch of braveîy. Thus it happened made, tise iscarts of ail beating 'witis iucreased
tisat ileimbeit and Fadrique weie ordered te confidence, tise field-cry rose te the skies tiun-
ene and tise samne spot, *whieh they îecognised pisantiy; several of the soldiers already began
te be tise identical one tisey lied seen on tise te exclaim, IlVictoria!1 Victoria!1" Tise Mus-
previens evening enveleped lu fuames, and ecdi sulmans staggered and fell back. Suddenly
individually isad desired for isimsef. there appcarcd in tbe Turissi Unes a maiden,

Lond thundcred tise cannons, tise drums beat, resexnbliug soime indignant ange!; ase waa
fiags flnttered merriîy in tise breeze, "lMar ch ! " covc-rcd witis purpie, geid-emisreidered robes,
isnrst simnltaneeusly from tise lipe cf cither and wisen tise Moslems bebeld ber, theugis tiscy
captain; tise treepa engcrly ebeYed tise eider, were on tise point of being defeatefi, shenta cf
and prepared fer an assanit. IlAllas, il Allais!" conpled wits tise nains ef

"«Zelinda! Zelinda 1 " rent tise air.
Tise maiden drcw front under ber arma a small

CHIAPTBI VI. box, Laving opened and breatised into wisicls,
Thisîce Fadrique and lleimisert isad advanced se isnrled it et the Chuistiana. Immediatcîy a

up tise iseiglts, almost as far as tise meuud cf wild din issued forth from tise destructive cas-
an intrencisment, and tlîrice thcy were fercefi ket, and an immense number of roekets, gre-
back witis their troops loto tise plain beneatis, nades, and otiser messengers ef deatis, sending
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forth muin and dev astation, burst forth. The of bis comrade's bold achie-cement, now led on
boseigers, taken wholly by surprise, for a both squadrons to the charge, and thus diverted
moment ceased storming. the attention of the Turks. Tihis tisue the in-

IlAd-rance " I cried Alva. IlAdvance 1"I urged furiated Mussulmans, paralysed by the joint
the two young officers, just as a flaming shaft influence of superstition and surprise, were to-
clnng to the ]Yuke's bat, which was co-rered tally'unable to witbstand thse herole onset of
witis feithrrs, and made such a hideous crack- the Christians. The Spaniards and Grmans
ling noise that thogeneral fell insensible te the assisted by successive reinforcements of those
grouud. Botis German and Spnnish soldiers who had been in the plain below, completely
ficd in dismay downi thse bill; thse onset again routed the enemy. The Mahometans set up a
pro-ced fruaitcess. Tho Mussulmans shouted in hideous howl, whilst thse atreans of couqust
triumphant derision, whilst in tise rnidst of tIse flowed e-ver fuither and further, tili at ist the
fleeing soldiers, Zelinda's beauty sparkled like holy banner of the German Empire, and that
a malignant star. of the regalI bouse of Castile, fluttered in unison

Alva, on recov-ering his senses, found Ileins- on thse glorions battle-field. before the ramparts
lient strotched o-ver his by way of protection; of Tuis, amid the swelling chorus ot "lVictoria 1
tise young soldier's cloak, arm, and face were Victoria 1
strongly xnarked by the flames which hie had (TO BE CsaNrcsNV.)
net enly extinguished around has genenal's bead,
but had aise kept off a hssge mass of ignited
matter proceeding from the saine direction, by
throwing himseif extended on tise body. Tise
Duke was about to thauk bis youthful defnder, CONSTANTINOPLE.
when a pasty of soldiers made up te bim, iu
great baste, informing bisa that the Saracens I shall ne'er forget tise city, nor tise throb of
were attacking the opposite wing. Without a wild delight.
moments delay the great hero mounted the When the glonlous dwellings of the East
nearest charger, and gatloped to thse spot where flrst hunat upnm ight:

the peil wasmoat iminent The tIl and graceful minarts-thewnn
the erilwas ost mminnt.cypress treeR,

Fadnique looked with glowing eyes up to the The gay and glittering palaces of luxury a=d
mond wisere tihe damsel, brandishing a two- ease.
prongad spear in the air with her snowy anîn,
now encouraged tise Mussulmans in Arabie, lJpon thse sparkling Bosphorus 'twas there I
and now mocked the Christians in Castillan. when lo'red to gide

evening's golden radiance shed its
On seeing ber ln tisis attitude, the Spaniard splendour on thse tide;
exclaimed, "lOh, tise sonseiess maiden I doas Is there an earthly paradîse frons human
se think to intimidate me, and yet exposes 1canes released ?

herseif to thse danger of being taken by me, 'Tis tise city of tise Sultan-tse glory of tise

a tempting booty'? I East 1

And as theugh magic wings hall grown from 1 shahl ne'er florget that city, thougs I'xve
ont bis shoulders, or as if he isad been mounted wandered fan awny,
on Pegasus of lcgendary lore, hie began te Where over many a nortseru elise My lot

ascend tise iseigbts 'witb sncb incredible celerity, bas been to stray,
tha evn Ara~ reen enet eemd asnaî'' For like those bright and fairy re-slins that

thateve Ala's ecet osetseemd asnal's cosne ia childhood's dreanis,
pace lu comparison. In a few moments hoe lsd Tise Memry of tisat golden shore, atili
gained tise heigists, seized bold. of tise maiden swcetly, bnsghtly, heams.
in bis arma, after ha-ring wrested spear and
ahield from lber, whilst Zelinda clung -witb ail Oh!1 were 1 froc to choose My home, 'tis
the agony of dospair te a palisade. ler cries there I'd ev'er bl

for assistance vrere vain, partly because tise The North say hoast its wilder oharms-
thse glowing East for mue 1

Turks were indued by Fadrique's wonderful Witb one loved forsn to ahane my lot, Id
success to, blee that the damisel's magic deen my canes had ceased,
power hifd become cxtinct, and partly because In tise city of thse Sultan !-the glory of the

e tmusty Heimliert, who had been a spectater East 1
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SED)ERUNeT XXIX.
[Major, Doctor, and Laird.]

DocTout.-I arna glad to observe that J. G.
Blaldwin, the clever author of Flush Times of
Alabama andissisppi, bas mnade another con-

tribution to tbc republie of letters. Have you

read bis last volume, Crabtrcc, intitled Party
Leaders: Sketches of Thomas Jefftrson, Alex.

Hamilton, Andrew Jackson, Henry Clay, John
Randolpb of Roanoke, &c.?

MAjoa. -I have dipped into the work, and
arn inclined to a'ward it a fair amount of corn-
onendation. It is written with considerable

vigour, and with as rnucb modesty as could
reasonably be looked for from. a son of lJncle

Sam, wheu dealiug with
"The greatest nation

In ail creation!

LAi.-Wondors siever icil ceaso t Surely

the lift maun be aboot to fa', wben au auld

fossil like you, that swears by the divine rigbt
o' kings, au' holds that Goordie Washington
sbould bave danced a horupipe upon naetbing,
can thus talk in refereuce to a book whicb
speaks o' Dollardorn as bein a shade less abomi-
nable than Gomorrah!

DOCTO.-Shut up, will you, in the name of
common humauity!

MAJORL.-Tbough, I grieve te say, a republi-
eau to the backbone, Mr. B3aldwin doos not be-

lieve tbat ail political virtue is confined to the

United States. It i3 truc that he sometimes

magnifies, after a preposterous fashion, the

small modicum. of statesmanship, -worthy of the
name, which the contiguous mobocracy has
given birth to, but still he admits that the Ca-
binets of the Old World have produced somo
"pretty men," as John Highlaudman bath it!

DoCTOnt.-IS the work a more cento of de-

tached sketches ?
MýAJOR.-13y no means. The author presents

bis readers with a lucid bird's-eye vidimus of the

political aunais of the Ilmodel republie," from

the unnatuiral and unprovoked rebellion do'wn

to the present time. Witbout cntering upon
details, he furnishes us with the marrow and
pith of the Chronicles of DolI&rdorn during that
period. As a prologue to what 1 may term the
drama of the rcvolted colonies, it is very valuable.

DOCTOR.-SUCli praise, comiug as it does

from. sucli a quarter, Mr. Baldwin rnay well be

be proud of.
LAnIRD-It xnay be a' true what yon say,

ncighbour, but like a eannie Scotsnian, I dinna

like to tak' onything for granted. As your

specs are on your nose at ony rate, just read us

a screed frac the production that we may judge

for oorsclls.

MAjoR.-llere is a passage descriptive of the
feelings with whicbi Randolph of Roanoke con-
templated thic most discreditable war declared

by tise United States agaillst Great llritain in

1812 :
"lRandolph did nlot dosire war with iEngland.

Hie had no prejudices against Eugland. H1e sai,
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and condemned her fauîts. He did not justify Fort Du Quesue, and on thie liciglts of Abra-lier conduct towards us. But he remembered ham, Randoipli could not-for his coul, lie
fliat we were of the blood and boue of her chil- could flot find if in bis heart f0 strike her
dren. lHe remembered that we spoke lier Ian- then."
guage, and that we were conuecfedl witli ler by LAntu.-Eli, man, but thaf's fine1 If ye ever
fthc strongest commercial ties and inferests bac occasion, Crabfree, f0 write te Maister
that, thougli we had fought her througli a long
and bloody war, yet we had fouglit her by the Baldwin, be sure to say that should ho ever
liglit of her owu principles; that lier own great visif Canada, FRI tak' it unkind if hie doesna'
men liad cheered us on iu the figlif; and fliat mali' my bit slianty at Bonnie Braes bis liead
tlie body of the English nation were with us quarters!
against a corrupt and venal ministry,.when we
took up arms against their and our tyrants. MÂJo.-Permi me to give you one quota-
Rie remembercd that frOm Engiand we liad in- tion more. It lias reference to the unswerving
lierited ail the principies of liberty, 'which lie cntnywt hc adlhahrdt h
at the basis of our government-freedomn of cntnywtiwihRuopiahrdf
speech and of flic press; the Hiabeas Corpus; text wbicli regulated his political curriculum:
trial by jury; representation with taxation ; '1 e preached State-Riglits, as if lis life liad
and the great body of our laws. He reverenced been consccrated to the xninistry of tliose
lier for what she liad doue in flie cause of doctrines. Whenever hie spoke-whatcver lic
human progress, and for flic Protestant reli- wrofe-wherever he went--State-Riqh f8, ,Staie-
gion; for lier achievemenfs lu arts and arme ; Rights -STATE-RIOHT5 were the exhaustless
for lier lettered glory; for flie liglit slied on themes of his discourse. Like Xavier, witli
thec human mind by lier master writers; for his bell ringiug- before hlm, as lie walked
thie blessings showered by lier great phulan- amidst strange cities, addressiug the stertled.
thropisfs upon the world. attention of the wayfarers, with the messages

"lMe saw lier in a ncw phase of cliaracter. Of salvation, and denouncing flic coming wratli;
Whafcver was loft of freedom in the old woirld, Randolpli came among moen, the unfirîug
liad takeu shelter lu that island, as man, duriug apostie of his creed, ever raisiug bis shrill
thie deluge, in the ark. voice, Ilagaiust tlie ajarming encroacliments of

flic Federai Government."
"She opposed flie ouly barrier now left to the ilo a i wtiu i ewr.Teds

sway of unlimited empire, by a despof, whom No ah wtu israd.Tei-
lie detested as one of the most merciless aud tinctive doctrines of bis scliool, in their funda-
remorseless tyrants fliat ever scourged this mental and primitive purity, 'were 'well-nigh

plant. esered f al oter ienami atins ost, affer the era of the fusion of parties in
sh ant dsmyed. Saoher di d n aon se Monroe's, if not, iudeed, under the "lsilken
sh was t spirif. of e pdiglnou pren e Mansfieldism" of Madisou's administration.
touc avoi te sepi ef er rd i.o pliedaed The old knighte and cavaliers of the Southi
toas te isse. evereafiditg for it.Sed were living, indeed, but were torpid ; like-as
stood against thse arcli-conqueror's power, as we have somewhere seen it quoted-tlie
lier own sea-girt isle stands in the Oca-amknigly horsemen, in the ENCHANTED CAVE,
amidst the storm and tbe waves that blow and seated on their steeds witli lances iu rest and
break hirmlessly on the shsore. She was largely warlike port, but rider and horse spell-bound
indebfed, but she poured ouf inoney like water. and seuseless as marbie, util thse magician
Her people were aiready heavity taxcd, but se«e blew bis liorn, wli, at the firet blast, tliey
quadrupled the taxes, She taxed everythiug quickened into life, and sprang forth again to

eniellshs lfe ai fic le deeds of chivalrous emprize; s0 Randolpli'sthaf supports or eielse ialthee clarion toues waked the leaders of bis party to
ments of nature, everything of human neces- battie for the cause of tlieir order.
sity or luxury, fromn the cradie f0 the coffin.
The sbock was about f0 come. Tise long guns ilBut suppose liebl no reward ? Suppose
of thie cinque-porfs wcrc already loaded, and ail this labour and aIl this life were poured,
flic matches blazing, to open upon the expect- lil<e water, lunfthc Band? Suppose lie lad
ant enemy, ashle descended upon lier coasts. followed, always, a losing banner? Whaf then ?
W. came as a new euemy inte flie field. Lt Are we wasting lnk and paper in recordiug flic
was natural te expect lier, in the face of the annals of sucli a 'warfare-the story of sucli a
old foe, thouglit by s0 mauy to be himself an man? Are martyrs se common-is lieroic
over-mateli for lier, f0 liasten te make terms constancy 8o frequent, and devotion to princi-
vitli us, rather than have anoflier enemy upon pie aud love of frufli sucli vulgar tbings, in
lier. No 1She refused, in flic agouy aud this our age of pqlitical purity and saiutedl
stress of danger, te do what she refused in statesmansbip, thaf a man, cousecrafing tlic
other times. She turned te us the same look nobiesf faculties f0 flic eervice of bis country,
of resolute aud imperturbable defiance-with and following no meaner liglifs flian flic judg-
some foucli o! friendly reluctance iu if, if may meut and conscience God gave hlm, f0 guide
be-wbicli she had turned f0 lier ancient foc. bis steps flirougli a long road of trial end
A8 she stood ln lier armour, glitfering like a war- temptation, is uniworfliy of being lield up for
god, beneafi flic lion-banner, under ivhich we admiration aud reverence 9
bai fouglit witi lier et the Long Meadows, at LAiRD.-Tliat pute me in mind of the perfi-
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nacity wi' which my respected uncle, Guvin
Glendinning e'l Meirose, stuck to bis pig-tail, or
tic. IlNa, Doctor!"I qiset Gavin te thse minis-
ter, visa vas advising bins te amputate the ap-
pendage. " Na, Doctor, it wiii gang wi' me ta
thse kirk-yard 1 The savaury Ralpb Erakine
bad a tie vhilk reacbed baîf way doan to bis
latter end, and 1 canna' gang far vrang in fol-
Ioving sic an ortbedox exemple. iVben ye
preacis me as suppy and unctueus a sermon as
the vershest o' Ralpb's, 1'11 divorce my talle
but ne' tili thon !"

DecTe. -Did tbe divorce ever tuke place?
LAIRD.-If ye had ever beard tbe thon mess

John o' Meirose bold forth, ye nover would bue
spcered sic a neediess question! My bonest
uncie died as hoe bad lived, leaving strict injunc-
tiens in bis wiii thut tise tic vas te accompany
bim ta the grave

Doaou.-Let it repose in tise coffin viserc it
found a sanctuaryl1

LÀnsD. -No' sue fast, auld Paregarie! The
pig-tail nover obtained permission juta that grim
ark! When the carpse vas gunging tao kist-
cd, it vas diseovcred thut the tie vas sae stiff,
that it couldua' be doubled up. Aceerdingly,
Samuel Shavings, tise undertaker, hud te bore
a bale in thse heud o' tise coffin, threugh visici
the uffair projocted like a ratton's fud! Weel
do 1 mind the graceleas cheers o' thse reprobate
schuil laddios, ut the sigbt o' thse familiar peu-
dulosity wag-vaggirig frac helov tie mort-cletb!

DOCTe.-If a' tales be truc, thut is ne lie!

LAIInD.-Confound the vagabond 1 Does hoe
mean ta insinuate that a ruling eider couid tell
a hec!

DoCrOsI.-WhY, if Robert Baurns is ta be cre-
dited, persenatgeS ef an ecclesiasticai status,
evenl mare exalted, nMay bo guihty of sucb a
backshiding! hlave yeu forgotten tise pungont
liues in leDeats and Dr. Hornboak ?"-

"lEven minaters, they hae boan kenn'd
In holy raptUr9,

Aronelng whld, ai timea, te Vend,
Ând uawlt wi' Scriptural

MAjoI.--Somovhat tea luch Of this! 1
bereby throw davu tise baton, and preclaim this
uLnprafitable dueiho at u end. Sisut up, San-
grade!1 Net anether word out of your bond,

Bannie Broes, or thse cau of tartie soup visicis
Mr. Leask sent this nfternOOn1 shall romain un-

broached!

LAiaD.-But oniy consider the provocation!1
Wbat wiii the Session gay if they bear that I've

been accused o' ]ubricity, and the charge backed
by Robert Blurns ?

MÀJAo.-Peace, or look eut for a Lenten
vigil!1

DOCTO.-Net for snany a long day have 1
read any book 'with such appotite as the oe
Ilcaptioned" (as they say in Hamilton) Cap tain
Canot: or Twenty Years of an African Siaver.

MAjos.-My impression, founded upon soe
partial siewspaper extracts, was, that it was a
trifie long-winded and cormen-place-ish.

DOCTOR.-Never were yen more thoroughiy
off your eggs, than when you jumped to such a
conclusion! The Captain, iispiteof bis grew-
somo trude, is a veritable brick-a verituble
soup of a juvenile, as tihe ]?addyismn Ilbroth of a
boy," i8 translated at the Normal School! I do
flot use thse language of exaggeration when 1
affirmn that bis journal is as entertaiuing and

raphic as the fictions of Dan. Defoe!
LAiRD).-Tliat's a big word!
UeCTOIn.-Yes, but it is a true word! Canot

possosses the rare faculty of making yeu sec
abjects with his eyes. You become, noleno
volens, an acter in the scenes 'which hoe descrîbes,
and a part iceps criminis in bis huxteries ofbhuman
fiesh 1 With ail my antc-AaYery predilections.
1 bad beceme an entbusiustic dealer in aniimated
ebony, before 1 bad half-finishaed the volume!1

MAJOR.-DOos the 'writer flot druw drafts
epan thse bank of funcy?

]JOCTOR.-There is abundance of evidence,
bath internai and external, te refute sncb a sup-
position, Yeu instiuctivoiy feel tbat thse man
is telling the truth, thse wholc truts, and nothing
but the truth. I arn as theroughly convînced,
as 1 ara of my own identity, that hoe gives, in the
werds of thse prefuce, "la true pîcture of aberi-
ginul Africa, unstirred bey progress, unmodifiod
by reflected civllizatioîi, full of thse barburismn
that blood and tradition have hunded down frem
tise beginning, and embulruod in its prejudices,
like thse cerpsos ef Egypt."

MÂJOR-Had tbe Captain any bru#keg witb
our cruisers in the course of bis transactions?

DOCT0ot.-S,3Veral. On eue occasion, vison
sailing under tise Portuguese fiag, which, as bo
had ne titie ta use it, const[tuted him a pirate
in thse oye of law, ho fought wit n Englisis
corvette. Nle vas cuLptured, after a deshing
action, and as the sequel of thse adventure fur-.
nishes a pleasing illustration of the geed-heart.
educas of our blue-jackets, 1 shall quote it_

"I 1vas summoncd te tise cabin, visere niqmor-
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ous questions were put ail of wldch, I answered juite the boat by itself; next, your boy is in
frankly and truly. Thirteen of uiy crow were the neighibourhood to help yonu with, the skiff ;
slain, and nearly aIl the rest wounded. My and, finially, it is pitchi dark, perfectly cairn,
papers were next iiispected, and found to be and there isn't a sentry to be seen aft the cahin
Spauish. IIow was it, then," exclaimed the door. Now, good uîgbt, zny clever fighter, and
commander, "that yon fouglit under the Porta. jet me nover bava the happiness of seeiug your
guese flag ?" face again !",

Hors was the questin I always expected, Als hie sid ,h oe hkn ybu
and for vhich I had in vain taxed with Ify wit with the hearty graý,p of a sailor, and, as hae
and ingenuity to supply a reasouablo excuse !passad my servant, slipped something into bis
I had niotliing to say for thec daring violation of' poocket, wbvieh proved to hae a couple of sove-
nationality; $0 I resolved to tell the truth roigns. M1caira'ile, the steward appeared with
boldly about sny dispute with the Pane, and blankets whichli e srread ou the locker ; and,
my dosire te dezeive hlm early in the day, but blowing'out the lamp, went on deck witb a
1 cautiously omitted the adroitness witli which ,good niglit."
1 hiad deprived himi of bis darkies. I coufesscd
that 1 forgot the flag wheu I found tinit I hd It was very stîl], and unusually dark. There
a diffareut foe from the Pane to contend witli, wss dead silence inuftie corvette. Presently, I
and I fiattered myseif with the hope that, bad crawled softly to the Stern inidow, and lying
I repulsod the first unaided onset, I would flat on my stomacbi over flie transom, peered
bave beon able to escape with the usual sea- out inito niglit. Tberc, in reality, u as my boat
breezo. towiug asteru by a slack line!1 As I gazed,

The captaiu looked at me in silence a wbile, soeue one Ou deck aboya mue drew in file rope
and, in a sorrorfal voice, aska(l if I was awaro with. softest motion, util the skiff lay close
that mny defenca ander the PortuLgeso ensign, under flic windows. Patiently, slowly, cautions-
no matter wbat tînpted its use, coald only ho ly,-feariug the Sound of bis fali, and dreading
constraed as au act of piracy! almost the rush of my hreath in the profoiuad

Acange of eolour, an earnost gaze at the sileuce,-I lowered my boy i to the boat. The
floor, conipressed lips and clenched tecth, were basket followed. The negro fastened the boat-
usy only replies. book to the cabin wiuidow, and ou tijis, lame as

This painful scrutiny took place bofore thc I was, I followed the basket. Fortunatoly, nlot
surgeon, 'whose looks and expressions strongly a plash, a crack, or a footfall disturbed the
deuoted bis cordial sympathy with my sita- silence. I looked aloft, and no one was -visible
ation. "lVos," said Captain * * * *, "lit is on the qaarter-deck. A slight jerk broagbt the
a pity for a sailor wbo fights as hravoly as you boat-rope eoftly int the watcr, and I drifted
have doue, in dofence of what hae considors bis awsy into tha darkness.
property, to ho condemued for a combination LAIRD.-What kind o' a production is tItis,
of mistakos and forgetfulness. Ilowaver, let
us nlot basten matters ; you are hungry and titat hbeurs fli evc-faaigled, L rau ame
want rest, aud, tbougb we are navy-men, and o' -Periscopice ? Is it onytbiDg suent the
on the coast of Africa, we are flot saývalgcs." Peris, that Tuntmis Moore maks sic a Sang
I was thon dlirected te romain whoro 1 was tili eboot?
further orders, wbilo msy servant camie bolowa
with an abandaut snpply of provisions. The MAJOR.-NOt i ail. The volume is a mere
captain went ou deck, but tbo doctor reiuaiued. collection of odils and ends wbich bave appeared
Presently, I saw the surgeon and the con ez- l udyYne aaie n osae
mander's steward busy over a basket of biscuits, i udyYne aaie n esaes
meat aud bottles, to tlic bandle of whicb. a LAIRD-Wera tlie aforesaid odds and ends
cord several yards lu leugtls, was carefally worthy o' republication?
kuotted.. After this was arrauged, the doctor Ao.S faast-hidteroae
called for a lamp, and uiirolling a cbart, asked Âo-ofaastotisterfar
whether I knew the position of the vassal. conccrned, I should emphatically say-nol The
I replied affirmatively, and, at bis request, author, William Eider, appears te ha ont of
measured the distance, aud noted the course those writiug machines, wbo are at ail1 times
te the ntearest land, which was Cape Verga' ready to grapple witb every subjeet, to order,
about thirty-seveu miles off.

-"Now, L'on Tèodore, if 1 were in Your placle, from Parr's Pis up to tbe pbilosophy of Kaut
with the prospect of a noose sud tight-rope Uuder an editor wbo could judiciously use the
dancing before me, I bave not the slightest scissors, hae might make a usefill penny-a-huner,
hesitation lu sayiug that 1 would malt an at- bat farthe hsdPntSat n!Ileu-
tempt to know 'wbat Cape Verga is made of ertidpontsyhutlleeu-
before tweuty-foar hours were over my bead! ciates stale platitudes with ail the apparent
And sec, my good fellow, how Providence, profuudity of a seraphie doctor; and every now
accident, or fortune faveurs yen 1 First of aIl, sud theu shows bis origiuality hy differiag point&
your ewu boat happens to ha towiug asteru ba- blank fromt bis fellow mortals 1
neath these very cahin windows; secondly, a
basket of provisions, water sud brandy, standsl LARD.-Are ye no a. fraction overly sneil on
packed on the trausom, almost ready te slip 1pair Williami?
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MAJOIL-Judge from the following snatch
of an essay upon our great Enjish epic-

"IIn our apprehension Milton's Paradisc
Lost is a very bad novel-a book, whose mis-
chief in theology, moral tone, and general iniflu-
ence, are flot atoned for even by its poetry 1"

LAiRD,-IloOt awa' wi' the clatty land louper!
Let my freend and benefactress, Jenny, hae lis
tinkler-tongued trash, in order to s~ing geese
wi'! If 1 kenned wbaur the Toronto hangman
puts up, I would gie him a groat, ln order to
burn the abomination at the common place o'
execution.

DocTRo. --YOU perceive, Laird, that an Eider
eau write lieresy as well as a meaner mortal!

LALUD.-None o' yonr impudence, ye railing
Rab-shake]i Oh, I wish 1 had ye before the
Kirk Session for half an hour I Foui fa' me, if
1 wadna' gie ye a face red as a piehled beet!

MAJOR.-By the Way, Bonnie I3raes, in case
I forget it, let me give you this volume for my
friend, the fair and chaste Grizelda.

LAIaD.-That's oor Glrzy, 1 suppose 1I lech,
sirs, but she's getting up in the world 1 What
Ca' ye tbe piece ?

MAjoR.-Donna Blanca of Navarre : au lus-
torical Romance, by Don Francisco Navarro
Villosiada.

LAIRD.-IL will be a translation, I'm thinking.
MAjo.-YOtI are right. Lt is an Englis1i

version of a story wbicb bas acquired no small
degree of popularity iu Spain.

LÂiRD.-lJUt wbat makes ye sae keen for
G irzy, puir woman, to get it ?

MAJOR.-BeeaUSe it is jUSt the tbing for a
roman tic maiden's perusal. DonnaBlJanca is a
tale of the genuine old oclhool, full of love-mak-
Ing, and mysteries, and murders, and wbat not,
as an egg is of mneat.

LAIP.D.-IS it clever?
MAjon.-Decidedly so. The author is im-

pregnated to the back-bone with the concen-
trated essence of story tellîng. Onbe goes from
ane adventure to another, witliout stopping to
Inoralize, or do the sentimental, and crams as
mucb material into a chapter as would eerve
the msjority of modern fiction manufacturers
for a full-growu volume!

DOCTO-Are you serions in your commen-
dations? On cursorily tnmning over the pages
of Don Villoslada's engenderation, it struck me
that it belonged to the justly exploded Minerva
Press school of literatare!1

MAJORt.--" Clean, wrang," as Baille Nicol
Jarvie says. It la a pear of a widely différent

tree. The Don's ladies are cOmposed of veritable
flesh and blood, and bis knigbts are regular
bone-breakers and blood-tappers! One of tbem
would put to fligbta baker's dozen of Miss Por-
ter's wishy-wasby beroes, wbo indulge in bear's
grease, and cannot make a campaign without a
supply of xuedicated shaving soap and pennl
tootb powder!

LAiRD.-Weel, mony kind thanks to you for
tbe buik ;but, man, I wisb sairly tbat Girzy
would tak' to some profitable course o' reading!
Sbe kens as little nboot bistory as she does
aboot tbe pattern o' Cleopatra's uigbt-sark!

MAJOR.-Why, for that matter, your sister
will receive from tbe perusal of Donna Blanca a
cousiderable iuklingof the manners and customs,
and tbe intestine feuds of Spain during the fif-
teentb century.

LAIaD.-That's aye some consolation!1 Better
for a bairn to eat it's way to Iearning tbrough
a ginger-bread alphabet, than to grow up igno-
rant o' tbe A, B, C!1

DOCTOR.-So it seems, Laird, you have been
aeeing Dugald Macallister, the far-famed wizard
of Saint Mungo ?,

LAinR.-Confound lac if Toronto is not tbe
very El Doiado o' gos sip! I verily believe that
if the Laird blew bis nose at the Lunatic Asylum
twa minutes qéore twull, the transaction would
be reported at St Lawrence HIa', ere the knock
had heraldcd the birtbo' noon! Wha informed
you o' my vi sit to Dugald ?

DOCTOR.-Our mutual friend the Bachelor of
Music. He àat bebind you lu the samne box.

MÀJoRt.-Ànd how did you cnjoy the neco-
maucer's performances?

LAIRD-N-O' Weel at a'.
MAJOR. -Indeedi lVby, I understood that

be was a clever, nimble-fingered mountebank 1

LARD.-Ife was o' that, and yetl wascboused
and cheated oot o' every particle o' pleasure,
whicb I miglit bae derived from bis cantnips, li
consequeuce o' my baving the misfortune ta be
seated uext to a diabolically practicel man 1

Docrout.-Pray explain yom'self 1

LAzan.-The vagabond (I canna Ca' him anY-
tbing cîse) to whom I refer was a prim, stuck-
up, black-a-viced-laokiflg cuatomer, sporting
black claea and a white neck-clotb, stiff as a
sheet o' tin iron. Frae the style o' bis con-
versation, I jaloused that he was a Professor o'
moral, Natural, and Political Pbîlosophy il,
some ol the ten thonsand and ten Universitica
o' Dollardom, wha confer degrees upon young
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hizzies fonder o' opening the mysteries o' Lock

than frying Bacon!1 Be that as it may, My
gentleman did naething but lecture during the

entire cvening to a miserable, pipe-dlay com-

plexioncd striplîng, bis son, or aiblins his pupil,

that he lied under his care. If the laddy took

oot a biscuit to et, the Professer made him tell

the process o' baking; and if he sooked an

oranger, lie was catechized touching the geo-

graphy e' the lands 'whcre the fruit grew.
MAJOat.-BUt what lied ail that te do witb

Macallister?
LAIRD.-YO sbell bear! Nae sooner liad the

screen been drawn up, than the Professer teck

care to inculcate upon his ward tbat everything

on tbe stage was tinsel end flummery. The

yollow cups were ne gold, ony mair then the

white kists were silver! Thinks I te mysel-

Ilpuir cbap, ye mey bo tbe wider for this knew-
ledge, but I doot muckle wbetlier yc are hap-

pier P" Weel, sirs, the magicien weved bis

wend, and gabbled over lis hocus-pocus pater-

nester, and cbanged gleves inte doos, and

wetches into pencekes, and if 1 bed lico ny-

where oxccpt where I was I weuld bave enj oyed

the sport amazingly. But the infamous Pro-

fesser, whencver e trick wes cemmenced, b egen

te tell bis disciple lice it wes donc, and tbus

dlean destroyed its interest! For instance,
wlien tbe big kail pot wes hua n up fa' o weter,

my tormentor cxpleined thet tbe rods front
which it wes suspended were hollow tubes,
tlirough whicb tbe liquid was pumped oct beiehnd

the scenes! 0f course, wi' this knewledgc it

was ne wonder te me 'when ])ngald tock doon

tbe pet and showed that it was as dry as bis

boof! I couldna' cbeer and ruif wi' the laive o'

the cengregetien! I was far tee enlîghtened for
that 1

MÂJoR.-Verily you were te bie pîtied 1

LÀiRD.-Agein, 'wbon the Warlock teck a

cage fa' c' cenaries oct o' a portfolio, tbe utili-

terian snob indectrineted his charge w ith the

feet, thet the aforesaid cage could be ccmpressed
and expended et pleesure, and thet the birds

wero in the bosem of the performer till within

a second e' their cccupancy e' the cage! This

explenation wes, questicnless, correct, but it

made the feet wersb as perritch 'witlicct saut!

Decvcc.-Had I been in yeur position I

should have pitched the miscreant neck and

crop into the pit!

MAjoa.-I would bave secended the motion,
having, however, previously recited ini the

scoundrel's bearing old Sam Bu'ler's couplet-
"Doubtss the pleasure e s great
In boing cheated as te cheat 1"

LAIIID.-I am sonry I didne' tramp on the

rascal's tacs, nt ony rate! Oh, the cauîkers in

my boots weuld bac made him equcel, as lcud

as Mehoun did, wlien Seint Dunstan grippit bis

neli wi' the red-hot tengs I

MAJOR.-lt striketh me that tbis most pro-

posterous Professer is e type cf but 'tee meny

cf our modern educatienias, whose leading

aim end ebjeet seems te be, te couvert children

into prematare phulosopbers!
LÂAIRD-Ye -,re ne' fer wrang tbere, Crebtree.

MýAJOR.-You are ccnstantly meeting now-a-
days with welking encyclopedias, net excceding
three feet in altitude, 'wbo will patter off screeds

cf mochanics and mathematics by the heur, on
the sligbtest provocation ! I cennot help cpmn-
ing that if tbese precocieus gentry 'were con-

fined te sucli bomely commons as Jack the Gient
Killer and Blue Beerd, their breins would lie all
the sounder for it in mature ege!1

DoCTOs.-In the name cf Jupiter Gemmon,
utter ne sucb beresies in tbe vicinity cf the
Normal Scbeol, or yen will be stoed te deetb
by maie and femele beby-grinders!

MÂJOU.-Well, te change the subject back
egein te literature, I bave received the two lest
numbers cf tise Edinburgh edition of IlCham-
bers' Journal," whicli I mentiened on e fermer
occasion te ho fer superior te the American
editiens in every respect.

DOCeORc.-I have a greet liking for dlean,
nico editions cf bocks. Ithink thet the pleasure

cf rcading thema is greater, end it is a satisfac-
tion te feel that after yen have reed your volume

yen can place it on your shelves as 'wortby cf
preservation.

MAjo.-It is one of tbe faults cf the puli-
lishers cf the day te issue their works fer the
reader cf the heur. Their bocks, generally,
will not bear a second reeding, ne matter lies
goed the contents thereof may lie.

DoCvn.-Say r-tbcr that it e fenît forced on

the pulilishers by the reeders themselves. The

public now rond te pees awey the time. There

is ne demend, ncw, for the substantiel tome got
up in the olden style. Hewever, bore is Mrs.
Grundy comO te ennounce supper; but 1 hope
te bave a chat Wsitli yen et another time on the
causes cf this change in public teiste. Come,
Laird, te suppor, and put e'way your nowspaper;
the faîl of Seliestopel will keep. Euglend and
France have it now in their possession.
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Maniure is .9s neccssary to successfal f:urumiusg
as the engflne to a stcaniship, or ns fuel to a
10onotive; and thse ainount Jo? discussion on thse
ccononîly o? savîng thse materials and man-
ufacture o? mnanures, shows thsat their mui-
portancc is welI undcrstood by intelligent cul-
iivatore. Tiiere is ont part of their maniag-
1wet 515( applicationi, Iiowcver, thst sens in a

,trcat iucasure to bave been overlooked, or at
icast ninderrated, and this is thse saving of
1.fChallical labor la its convcyauce, 10iie pre-
paritig and applyiug it.

Dravingr uanure is ose of the Iueavicst and
mst costly of farun operations. Thse fainecr
simo dravws twenty Ioads o? -%heiat, or tbirty tons
ef hay, laborious as timis niay scun, perfouins
but a sunail tssk in coniparison iwith what lie
,nuld ycarly scconiplisli in Uhe conveyance of
mniure; for every fartai o? one huandred acres
wili yield at leist tvo luundu-ed boads of thse best
nanure if properly xaanagcd, sind somne nssy bo
made to double this amiount. Ilence it is no
wousier that. -wc ofteus sec huge piles of this life-

risen cffaxnigwistiug in barn-yirds
diriut sumner unnipplied.

But thue faruner uvho inalzes Musunre in thse
r-dinq.ry imperfcct inannser, tlat is, by nserely
cm't!n ont into his yard thse cleaniugs of stables
mis2d with thse lit ter, add(ed to thse droppiungs of~
1È5 cittle runig aPt large, obtains but a susal
qumtity in comparison, with thse tzkilfal man-
àzer, who saves every tiung by a large ad-
miiture of absorbeuts. If thon, thse more
raaty lueap occasions too great a labor ta> drauv
eutand apply, how important it becomes tisat
tic most careful management be devised, te
ttononsise as mnuch ns possible the cost of
indling, and catting thse increased accumula-
uins of thse most improveci proces..

On sm-il farins, wliere thse fields to which thse
VOL. V.---M.

masure is applied lie quite îîesr the barii-yavd,
it may do0 to Manufacture the compost hicap in.

the stable-yard. But in uiost cases this wvllbe
aiuiost expensive pr.ictice. The lsrgest :unouut

and the best Inanure iust b-, made by not ouly
collecting ail the solid. droppirpgs nixcd with
stra.w or litter, wiith the liquid portions saved
and addcd, but a large portion of peat, turf,
Moain, sud *otler absorbents of a inore solid
character slîould enter largely into its comi-
position. INow to, cart a huuidred loads of turf

into the hartsa-y.trd froin a remnote part of thse
faru, and thoen to draw ail tliis heavy bulk baek
ag-ain into the fields, is catising a vsst ainount,
of labor. Agiteshovelling over aud
umixing of the compost heap, -%vlich is practiced,
~vitlî so inucli advantage by Europeaus, cannot
be thoug-lit of for a moment by our farmers who,
psy the presenit high vriges. Mhe interinixture
resulting froin (lraNving and spreiding the hesp;
masy generally be suflicient, but a more thorougis
exceution of this work ivould be bctter.

The question therefdosccurs, Ilow ixuay thiis

Ishor of convcysnce bc reduced as nuuch as
possible?9

We have found -i xost important mneans of
s-vving labot', by forming the compost heap ia
the field whore thc masnre will be required.
Loamn and turf are tbsoliitely essential for the

absorption and reteution of the nusonia. Large
quantities of turf inay be obtained froin fence
corners, wliere othierwvise it wouid be of littie or
no use; but on. large farins, the maore nMueky

portions of pastures Muay be obtaiued nt less
labor, by first plowing 'é te sod. Let thse innure
froun thse Yard, as it accuinulates, be driwn. out

and sprcad. a fewv incises in thickiness, in a long

and nrroiv strip, say fromi a few feet to a rod
in,width according to its quantity, and then bc
covercd witi a. bayer of turf (or loain) at Icast
equally thickc. A second layer o? numanure is
applied aud a second layer of turf tinfil gradully

9?MCIýulo 1FN9.ý IpAgmjj MIRG
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dluinl tlic scason, a lîciglit of somoe t eet
lias been ttne.If the successive alternate
laycis hanve been thin, a gî'cat deal et subsequent
interniixingr ii not be nccessary, and this may
be easily and chicaply accomplislied by the use
et a large plow attaclied to a yoke et oxen, bc-
giiiiing at the sides ef tlîe licap and plowving
down successive slices of tlic mixture, usîug tflic
hîarrow bctwveen cadli plowing-, until a inost
thorougli pulverizatîoîî is accoriplislîed. This
inay now bc draivn off and spread froi tlie cart

tagail, with thc alnias' hieads tewmîids ilte
Lfecding room in flic centre, saves a vnIst nînoilD
lot labor by a covered cmrtway ruxuiiing-t round
thewliole, by means of ivlich thec stable cleaîiîgî,,
are Shoecllcd inanicdîultely juto ai p:îssïîîr cajrl,
and drawn at once to tlic field ivithout a.ýi) shîle
transter or reloadling-; anti it ivould prOo cf
great advantage in ail cases could tlie siine
provisionl be miade for carting off flic acciuiliua.
tions of stables wvithiout tlic labor of ihe1iîîý
themn first ont iute tic yard, except in tliose

or i1rggon in au even and perfectilnanner, being instances already ained wliere tlic fielids r
entircly tree frein lumps. Sucli a material nis cloely contigueous, aiîd thei materials l'or cois.
tliis is admirably fittcd fer preparing 'wlicatj
land.

post are as easily accessible here as at ot!ic.r
p)arts of tlîe farmn.

A western farmier ],ceps lus yard pcrtectly We are by no ens confident tlîat ive liay
clear et stable accumulations by draaving eut pointed out the best mode fer aIccompliliie,
cvcry moraing a wiggon load adien tlic tcaîn thie.grcnt saving needied ia tliis Piboîlous tirra
gees eut te plow or te otlîer werk. Tlhis pr.e- proces, bu-fae0v fore uNcto~f
tice is pursued more particularly during the turther inuproveinenits, an important enîd avili
tîmies et spring and fifl plowing. Iii sumnner attainied.
but littho accuniulates; and ia wintcr thtere is FLAX CULTURF.

little difflcuilty la leeping tuie oast clear. Dur- The Eanl et Aibermale, as Presidciat oft i:i
ing tlie sliaap frests et wiiiter, hioaever, a Norfolk Agniculturtîl -Association, lins called tht
difficulty exists in coxasequence et the eartlî be- attention et the îîaeibers et t1he Associationi, in,]
ing trozen and incapable et being applied la et the publie, te the cerîsideration et flie que:.
successive layes Tios Ihoaes otnt in lew are flic Agriculturists et Norfol

as te possess a draiaed muck, or pent swxamp, (and et Englaîîd) te be supplicd ha future ah a
xnay draw frein it without, hîludrance any tinie naodermîte pnice, vitli the aîecessaay articles Gàl
et tlie year; but otliers may sectire a supply of litisced and oit-cake, if wre continue ut wîr viù
turf by tîte plan lately aaentioecd in tlic Country the cliiet preduciîîg nation et those artices,
Gentleman, naanely, plewing up a turfy or This is a question deserviing censideratioîin
mucky pasture enrly in natunan, aaîd pilinog thae England, wlîiclî iîîîportcd List ycar 94,000 huxS
sods whien dry like cords et wvood, under % et flux, et wliich Russia turnislied 64,000, 4.t
large coarse shied nmade for tlic purpose. Tliese aIse, 63,000 tons et lîcnap, et ivhiclt Russia fuý
wîçll becoine se frce from nieisture as te bel nislied 41,000 tons.
casily used aîîy tinae during tlie winter. But an JTis mottoscsa ec rct t
tlîe absence et citiier et those provisions, an ix-mlloso pounds, sterlinig auJ at pres;ent ar
ertect substitute miay bc found in spreading a1 pîewudb ttnovlee iemlir

layer et eld straw, claip dirt, &c., upon tîte hIcre is a prelul on, the groivh et flax am-)
manure. hîcnap et tour millions sterling. The BarI thn

Thais mode ot feraiig tîe, lieap la the field preceus te state otlier colîsiderutiens avhikh
pessesses two especi.il advantages. The stable tend te makze it obvions tlîat flax iiiglît be -nd.
yard is ut aIl tiniaes kept dear oft hiose aceunaa- vantageously raiscd ait hîome. SuCIL of ls
lations, wlîich are neyer an y ornameat te thae considerations as are as applicable te flic ca
establishament, and whiclî la wet andI muddy dition et thîings la Ainneica, as te tliat in EL,-
weuthier are a serions inconvenience; and the land, weu shahl submît te our renîdors )anti' î
inanure being nearly accessible te the land re- mucia succienitness and brcvity as possibe.
.quiring its application, it is drawn on and spread Oa tUcgetmnt tfa utrx

ivithout thiat large consumaptien et time usually1 cordingr te tlicebarl oftAîbeinarle, is thenecezSS't
rcquired nt the exceedingly busy seasa otf for the exercise et skillin its cultivation. Ithi
preparing fer creps. tlieretore a erop better adapted te tlic prz-t

-One et the largcst aad best fanîners la tlic advanced state et agriculture Ilian it ivtS i

contry, whose stables are arranged in au oc- fermer tiunes. As thte present Iiigli pries (4

't
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wleut làd grain c21nnlot alîvays Conti le the- î5tl ycar without i)ji
Earl asks if it is l'ot tlierefore desirable to hanve is properly iwecdcd.

al crop thait wil1 iidcînify the f.arimer for the
occtsiiialy owprie o grin.Lix, ac lîiksSCRtATCHI

is çucli a crop, bcing the ixuost roîniuxcrative 1fSSSa EDITnRoS-

th-te cauivelcl bc grown. Front vatrionts jmt, anotiier a.caaedy for
oftfice country lie lins obtatiil esînuajtes, -.lc- apffly a, plastcr of Ail
Cordiiig to which Uice profit of a CI-O» Of faux 1 ûiltlicnt is Comaposce
vould, at usual prîces, bo more Ilion double that
of a crep of avhteat.

Aýnotiier inducenieut to the eultivatkGn of flux
i, tlis, that it wotild alford iincreaseil cînploy

Ilaelt to persolîs of bath sexes, of ail ages, an(l
aqt aIl seasons of the year.

Aýs axîcîlier iniduceineit, it is stateil bliat faux
%îUt groiv on alinost cvcry description of soul,

mlwill taike ils place on1 any part of il rotation.
Sir Jolhn 'Mac 'Neil, one of the largrest cultivators

-iffla'x ini Irclanil, says that, though. the soit
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ulY to the land, if the crop

Es EN iloîîsrs.

1I beg louve tb send yout
scratchles in herses. I

-hlienig Ointînciit. This
1 of 8 parts by Weighit Of

oxygex, and one of Jaydrogea. Llit you neeti u' t
takce the trouble ta coaîplound( it, f'or otîr kîrid
Creator lins provi led it at our liands in uniaîiitcd
abundauce. It is cloeply to bc regrct ted Iliat
its healing properties are so littie huertan.
It is a botter application tlîan mnan lias over
inventeil or cvcr ivîll lurent for hienling linnan
as wcell as brute atalardies botli inter1a alid
external. Btità is so simple and natuiral tliat
mien cau't havre failli iii it. Evcry tii inust
have saune art andl llifery about it t&) obtain
favor. Try tliis All-lîealiing Qinti, uit, gentîn-

hctadpedfr ie rWt x ix sa epmon. Lt is chîeap anîil casily applied. 1 have
ricli boain, yet lie grew 600 acres, iii i853, on jtricd il andl il 1vorks like a cluarin. C. N. P.
aluost ovcry description of lanid. Fla-x appears

to (,raî hast and proîluces the largest qulaitity,
içliua seani on land ou -%vhticli oats liad gro%tu
dia Prendys year, but il is the practice ill
.jrtagl ind Dowu to sow it after potatoes or.

tulps d sonaetiiaics after barley. li cry
tai flc mil lioldbe excacd(itîîghy wcell eheanled,

The frac use of our correspontdciWs prescrip-
tion fw1ater ive suppose] rtifl ut lenst laroiliole
clcuiness ini amen anîd anlimais, while doctox-s
disagrec as to its furîlier oeffc lu lthe rexuov.1l
of disease.-Ed. of Cultiv<ztor.

2'noiacl afeu ai lwd The fact tli:tt.aiisi of ail kilids l)ccomne de-
imilé(iatly fte tee lu tue gounil aher eaci-ate front hrccding froiu lwvo parenlts -be-oeed is.; g nerally six weeceu inîcl tther isun atlntyofbo s u

it appears, ud vwiil be longer if the ground tî il lc'0i fiziyo lod sel

siold haveç lost the anoisture il lias ivhien first a spet c. aoî.L sntuways,
pi,'eýçd before bcing sovrn. After plowing, îîic hoiwcver, attended to la piuclice, eisc Ive wvould

2D not have ivitness dflclegeiicra:te laxnbs wichîeilii sliouli be lh:îrrowed, thien rolleil -ith awe have sce tlîis spriag. Thtrouglutouht
havyreie, hlar-oivcd lvith a lighît harroiwtoult

amituascil oa, md iaaty oleilivtîtalgha issacss or carelmcsess a nie»i-liboniritig flock.1. tlesed swn ad inilyrole wih Uhtof ertes vas sircil by the sanie buck -%vliichiIlzrotIer. «Wieul the plants are 3 or 4 ladies above be ihteibfr o iosaos 1
the ground, the fleld slîould bc wvcdedl 1) sired, Ilîcrefore, ]lis own lambs, andl perhiaps luis

c1îildreaj, îugainst ii ivincl. The plant should,
b. palil ivlen, the loivcr heures appear to, be lanibs' ]aaabs. The owner linewv botter, alid in-

dacyiug, î ettng ineil~vhl~ 'elow Thlstendeil to ihave procured a change of buicks ; but
ii a very anateriai point to bc aîttended to, for iuTam a he ressaitie bofver tatcd tandaul
if aitoaveil ta gel too :ripe the ibre wili bo lu-Tersutvaa anbrovry ckyad

jra ID plcltogeute.cdî*î b e formniei aad idiol-lookiag lanibs. Sonie lvere
iiajured. 'fie average quantity produelld froin ZOwa ateli deslitheycldfo

an lcre, iii Irclanil, miay be taken at 2. tonsspprthcrouwilt n oneunhtîr
raighuci~~~ ~~~ wih ro .3 a70o ~ iui legs twist outwvards ilieu thîey aittenîipteil

to -walk. One liveul several days, but hrcatlîeddres-sed flax. qificl amnad short aI the liine, and. lîad tb be as-
Grnss scedisanil clom-cr xamay bc sown mith the sistoil about nuirsing. One -ras coaýrse-wvoohleil

faxwitiou ay ijur 1 the latter. Thieland almost asaamtcrdog, andlhooze(Ilvcry sttîid(
wifi ita very snaooth for iiiowingÎ. Sir J. ïMac N. aud idiotie. Suicli mesults secam wortiy of being
îbimks tîtat it is a inistakze te suippose thiat flux put on record as a wvarning- agu-inst tikm care-
1j'ares the al. Lt aaaay be sortu every 411a or lessniess or negleet in others.
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MRS. GRUNDY'S GAIIINOS.
I)ESCRII'TIOS OP ]ENORÂVINGS.

PLrATII I-Fig. 1-Is a beautiful garmient of'
biack veh'et, adapted for the present season.
It s imade wvithi a yoke behind, and a plain
front. The skirt is set into the yoke ivith fuli
box phuits, and falis rather low in the ilnost sul-
perb drapery. The fuincss extcnds to, the
,-Iouidlers, where it his graccfully to taicet the
front, draping the arins. A border of rîch ga-
bon1, about four luches widc, surrounids and
crosses the entiro front la horizontal bands
thre, juches apart. The ground workz of this
galoon is Maria LUtis-a bitte satini, caubosscd
ivith a set pattern of black pluslh, with a gleuu
of vrhite, on echd edgc. A gracefuil ville of :îsl
leaves, raiscd from. the lte, iu black plusb, nons
the centre; these, louves are dashied willh white,
as if they liad lieen struck by thec moon-beinis,
and tlits ail tic effeet of chenuie ks prcG tuccd.
The dress of th:*s fug-ure is enterahi green »j,
wîith two deep) flounices, striped -witlt a bayadere
pattern of tea-green, striped iwith blackz. Thc
corsage is mnade open in front, and thc s-le-'ves
are rathen dloser to tho amni than we sec in the
pagoda style usually.

Fig. 2-fs a sinoke-coloured baregc. Thc
skirt is covcred withi thrce Ilounces, edged -%vith
long ivaving scollopg, two ruches of narrow
satin ribbin folloiw tic wavcs, nnd tic trinmng
is hinislîed withi fiage an indl nnd a hall deer,.
The éoî,,%ge is opea to the waist, and fiuishied
by a deep basquine tlint rounds abruptly away
front thc front. This basqulne is trîxumed like
thc flowcns. Thc sîceves are fonnîed with two
full ptiffslatcd together by a profusion of ruches,
and ornamcnted vitli buttertly bows.

1rLATE Il.-Fig. 1-fs a cap muade of p)oint
d'aiguille. Thc ground represcats a kîud of lace
parachute. flovs of ribbon tbecorate the back,
Of the cnp exactly in the saine style as bonnets.
Lace ornaunents round the crown; loops of nib-
bon on cadi side, of tic checks.

Fig. 2-fs a bonnet of Leghorn, tic niost
artistocratic of ail bonnets. 'The cnown slopes
backwand froni tic liead, aud is trninmed vitlh
green ribbous.

Fig 3-Is a rotonde, liaving a plain tulle

groutid ornarncntcd with ruches mnade of' violet
ilik nibbon. Two deep flounces of chantilly

lace, placcd one above thc otîter, border tItis
elegant cape.

ÀVTIJ'M'4 FASIiiONS.

Tie Autuman b)eginus to operate more tian one

change la Fashions. Ridi tissues are already
talzing thc place of bareges, jaconets, andi mus.
linis. Ilowever, f'or thc dnys on -Ylichl thie sýun
still appears in ail his radiant brighutniess, hi.
rege is worn for walking drcss, onl condition
biowever, of its heing lincd witl silli, ivieh
nmakes it a double dress, confortable, Iwari»,
,tndcl eeaut. Ludies who like unifortinity, and
wvho ]lave niot the courage to set ut nolighit thý
criticisni of thieir aciglibors, Iine their bairege
dresses with silk or the saine color. Thlosec
ivaio, on the other hand, like to indulge lu fincyv,
caprice, and orîginality, line their bareges with
siik, o? a contrasting color. For instance, blue,
cherry, green, -violet, inarooni, or pink, Nvitu
gray barege. TIc gray agreo ci~fh i
tIc colors above cnuxnerated, aud lias reaily
a vcry distiuguislied appearance. Tîtese tubcs
wiil Éot hiwcvcr unaintain thieir vogue iiiuà
longer. SiîkiS iwith iinvove r itteruis will iniuts
urate, thiew~iitcr sealson. They xviii be also ver1
full triiiiincd witlî a v:îricty oforaet, .
fording- a fine field for tIc display of thedr.
iinakler'b talent and haste. Theo folloiig h a
descriUtion o? two dresses -we have juit secti at
Palinyre's: the irst s nmade of pcarl1-graty iL
eut froun the pîcce, that is to Say, quite plai.
Theo skirt lias four flouances eut Straigit-iviy of
the stuiff. On eachi floutîce thiere are tranavcr.
sal stnilies tnaccd slantiug and coniposed of
very sînnil bows of cricrald green riblion. At
te enîd of caci stripe tîtero is a little bow of

riblen with long cnds. Iiaglne the efcc.
Tic body lia lappots, aud closes doivi thc
front witln greca ciystal buttonts iinîitatiiîg cinir-
aids. The lappets arc in iîannony iviti the
flounces already describcd. Oit caci s*Ida ç
te crystal buttons are bows o? ribbons. The

sîceves are coiluposcd of a plaited part bepin.
ninig at tce shoulder, thon of a flounce stripûd
-%viti green ribboai; incxt coules unùthier plailed1
piece, and than a second flounc fuller az-i
opetier Clan thc firit. To give proper sti)prt
tu thlese ilounices tlîcy are linlcd ~Vith stiff gac
calico.

Thc second dress is mtade of black silP: ivIcI
flounces bondcrcd with lozeniges altcrnateY
moire antique and deeÂ/ blute plinsi. ieo de-
of tînese lozeniges are surrounded by a iate
ruche of llc lace. The bodly is Ili-cit, ilud Li;
tic rows o? plusi buttons. fleginilin- aM ttt
shoulders, there is a row of lozelnges forik.
bretellesu or braces, before ani belind, and aLe
cot;tinucd on thc lappets. TIc slceves haveCiB
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each side off the seam a band of lozenges, like pelerine. I have also aceu soine littie crupins,
those on the flouaces off tho skirt. The end of ta 'which the namne of Fi'garos bas been given.
the sleeves is also bordered by lozenges. Be- 1 will particular]y mention one muade of a 'whi-

low the lozenges biang three buttons off plusli tisli gray clltth, and ornamented witb a brosd
and moire. velvet rilibon off a sky-blue color; and another

SThis ve.ry elegant dress xnay lie made off any off fine black cashmere embroidered nearly anl

0 olor, that of the lozenges being changed of1 over. A Figaro lias a very smail and strikinig

course, to keep up the çopitrast. The vogue of appearance on a young lady. The velvet ro-

bodies with lappets may probably lic drawing tonde is aiso very elegant when hordered 'with
to acloe, f weareto elive wat e har.guipure or broad bands of feathers of one or two

But a montli or two will solve thec doulit. What colors only. These feather trimmings are very

seems to have given rise f0 thle report is that stylish sud aristocratie; nor is there any danger

certain ladies, who have been considered the that they 'will ever become vuigar, as they

queeus off fashion in tlic Parisian b'eau monde, cost too rauch for tbat. Many ladies wilI car-

are ulow having theïr dresses made withouit îap- ry a muif made of feathers off the samne color

pets, .and tlie bodies pointed, hoth before and as those used in the trimmiugs off tlie mantelet

behind, witli buttoned revers on escli shoulder. or dress. As rivais off ermine and grehe tip-

On these bodies, wîfliout lappets, a bow off rib- pets, we have aecu some made off white feathers

bon is placed at the waist, botli behind and lie- snd spotted with blue ones, stuck liereansd

fore. The bo'w in front is pretty cnougb, but, there about thcm. For the theatre tippet

we think the one bebind would be quite as well' is chosen to match tlie color off the dress.

suppressed. Wlien the bodi opens and turus Over velvet dresses these tippets are realiy

back on the breast-like revers flie bottora at tlie charniing.

waist opens like the points off a waiscoat, sud Velvet aud pluali bodies will be in high favor

the siceves are turned up inl mousquetaire oufs with skirts off moire antique sud faffeta, hiaving

Great attention should be paid to keepiug the mnwove flonnces, a toilet for home.

different parts off flic dr ess in lainony witli The piusli body is a novelty that wc have not

escli other. Riblion aud lace bretelles are quite seen fi now. Ifs only trimming sliould lie a

the rage, but they do not sit well on every lady, 1kind off plush moss niccly curled, or el se bauds

cspeciaiiy when not sewed dowu on the biody. off feafliers. As plush makes a person look

These bretelles are essentialiy youtlifül, aud stouter than velvef, if is peculiary adapated for
oughf only to accompany a sligit, delicate ladies off a taîl sud sieuder figure.
figure. Bodies off plain poplin, or cashmere, The sîceves are made plain, sud the body is
are trimed with two broad Yelvets, or four or closed witli jewelled buttons.
five smail ones sewed on as bretelles. At escli 'The flowers brouglit, out for autuinn are
end of the velvets, sud st the boftom of flie very faneiful: roses mnade off white plush with
lappefs, is put a black velvet bow with long rfoiage off white crape and plush; roses haif

ends, The siceves are striped on escli side ,silk, haif velvet; velvet grapes, wifh foliage,
wifh as many velvets as there are on the body, haîf crape, haîf velvet; sud fiowers off chenille

This body is very original and very eleqant at sud crape.

the saine fime. As for bonnets, thie shape is madle, rather

There is nofhing absoluteiy dccided as f0 iarger tiaan they were lu summer. The crQwns

bodies yet, but numberless experixuents are are square at the e dges, rather large than amali

bcing made. Fancy is the quc 1en off flichour. sud fali less baçk'ward. This kind off crQ-wu is

Sleeves are modified in everY imaginable, way. nef remarkabiy gracefful. Ift the taperng cro.wns

Those witli flounces failing one over another, were extravagant, fthe square one are very u-

aud looped up nder the aria wifh a bow off siglitly. The foilowing are fthe most remarlia-

rilion, seem ta have flic advattge over plain bue niovelfies ini bonnets.

Blceves. The ,Senator bonnet, off Violet satin Otretclied

Outer garmeuts arc made very full, sud ar- emoofli excepf in the front, which is uarrow,

ranged in flutes. Mantelets sud rotondes or gathered like a drawn bonnet. Bauds off blacki

capes are tlie ouiy two kinds we have yet seen velvet are placed liorizontally on the aides off

for autumun. The mantelet lias square or round- the bonnet. Between fliese velvets, at flic edge

ed ends in front. The cape resembles a large, off thle front and of the crown, are slashes off
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lace. Tite !iaune arraîîgcmlent, on the crown. votaries that, remiain in Paris are prcrcnited
laec velvet stiiîgs. Iiisidle of te front trhni- froîil shlviîoe tliîiselves iii the C

mcld wviti violcts of thirc cuoos, made of s'itiîi Elysces or the Bois de Boulognie by tilt cou.
and velvet, %vith a, boiw of blaick velvet, andi a tinued Nvctiiess of the iwcatlîr.
blonde racie. 1 Straiw conttinues cluite ftic raige, axi its

Titis saintî bonnzet of white terry -relvet ilîîd holding sucli lii1 flîvourt iay bc fatirly Ut.
blondte is cxqusite wIVtlî a tuft. of roses -and a 'fributed f0 flhe great progress mxade inii s
bowv of Lace, moire and blonîde. niainufaicture. Plain straiv i eîitirîely fraet

Next the c'ambridgyc bonnet, in.-de of~ dcep 13iviîîg -%v:y to the fiuîiey inids iii guipure
green velvet, On onîe si(le of the front is a bowv patteras iixe-%d vitlî velvet, or f0 the stra..w
of Canitilly lace, fronit IvIieli falîs aL green uînd ortnnietits so cleteily hlendcd with blonde, sl
blackt fe:îtler. Oitheli ofîter side is a %vidtlî of aînd ribboîîs.
plated green velvet, fatstcncd( by :îgr:îffes of Bonniets of Algeriiie nettiîîg prcdoiîîai-te for
green 'rclvet. Very fîîll cartaini. Iliside, cool counîtry toilets. Taseaus arc t'hmled
blonde, pitîrple velvet volubiLi:s floivers,and black %witl great siinplicity ; a flne br:îneli of llwcrs
Telvct 1)0w. or a ricli tuat of feiatlîIcrs foris tîteir princtipal

The Sculjious bonnet, so c:illed froia iLs color, ormaifleut.
vldcli is tha.t of tlhectios or iïitloi'., llower. The rice-straw bonnxet is a clîaîiin ttl

Tite frount ib saa dgcd ivitl velvet, 'id thxe l1'e 1aesc xemotrmnka] i t
croiwri is :îLU % lvet, Tîte top is covercd itîartorLcelegance. Tihis bonnet, intenadej
littie rouaiz of '.dlvct, triinnîied ivith lace, repre- 'fur :itia inIy ecrud.jtt

sentinvcdin :tats simpyi decor:îte -.Cd1i ;«lllroli
se Zi> ZD go1i roe ido-ndron îf-ivrc:îtia of Ihues, foruingii turts on1 eadL

this 1iuttcrs a Jetp laîce. wdîicl veils tuat of 0îeaî oeigfiecm cin.O h
delic:îte 11111k îîî:îde of' VUIet of miiset colons. cutiat the edge of tlhe front, is put a blvune'
The iîî.'iilc (.aî naîîîcit coîîsizts of' tufts (if black 1 oritament of cxquisite dig. Tite edges rl
lace andit -velvt î.iffls, anîoithered in -a blonde whlite îIlk; inside blonde, jasmxin, alid iil,t
ruche. Jsilk buds. IL %ias cxquisitcly clegant l

StrinlEs of seabiolîs velvet i-li ]ibbedl stripes. nîost approprizite for tlhe inotiier of' the bride

Lastly, the Japlacl bonnuet, madle of illf e Also, a licn-dil(rcss of blonde and con lirewr~..
plîîli, hanving cîcren vhîite Satin cords bordcr- içitît golden heuirts nîixcd ivifli blute roses jr,.
iîî- the catîl, and elcveîi others connccting thencupnc( ladoe Vîb etes iii

front %vitha the crown. On ont side is un ov:dl licad-dress of unusual ricliînees, brcatlicd lu
rosette of pl:,ited plush niixedl ivitît blonde. O)n air of higît distinction. Oui- modestes arc il-
the ofluex a rounid onc. lInside an oval rvelvet rcady preparing for flic cnsuing seasoni, aird
rosette, flaine-color, edgced witlî blonde, rind a have alloved us to have a glinipse of mllau

blone rdieall ouxd. raiceful novelties, but ire aire obligedl to kecp
tîtein secret fui the sea:son. is about, coiiiiîcncir..

P, NCOVFI.TY Fout LAIES. But ire may Le pcrifted to, iuîforua you thut
A Paisia Ju luilis rccently couifriveil a our airti:stes liaive actver exhibited a taleuit uwce

chapeau Ilicl obi-itcs the ineonlveiinre of 0xueefil, elegaxit, or I:riatlî:u i the meT
ivaiî ont tdfcaradole o c ereations or preparations fur flic uîcxt se.ason.

sions ivitlini doors, by converting tin ia mn c.apq. ~ehv cakdsnecînnn mr
Thtis, is dlunc by rcnboviing a portioni of te lion- 'rdikî,tinîdîitilc liocs r

net a csiy s gzîteîaeu aý f fringe, a decliglîtfitl garient for iii-doors ors
liai, ivie thc re cîains on te lîead a coiffuire iralk hua thte garde» or grotinds -ittaclîrd tA i
of the nîost, tad-cftxl descriptioni. Our Caîxadznconrým i-t h iand

fnind wil nos Ikel laic ttefuii enifi ofconty scat. Nor mîust ire fore flcl, d
soute sttiffs, Ulic freblî-luookîng quadrille tatii't

tlîis noyclty icxt so.untîncr, aind for our part tie plaidj poplinis, tilt ,lac nikior tIm'
aissure flîcîn fliat as sýoon.% as.erecive a pattern ivifih broad bt ripes. Tliesc last irc of sucli 4u-

ive hah aigrve i. *nnsions fliat they have sîiggestcd to ti't

II.Nuus or.soD.c . aisl!tes tlhe 'Icea of maldng dresses of wdi
of silk-s5 of different coloiir.. TIhis iiîuxora"ti

Dashiion still accords lier favours f0 flic spas lias bzeiî favourably reccivcd, aîîd scnis ELýei
aud aristocratie cliateaux, whiile tlie few of lie fo bc vrxtciisivcIy aidoptecl.
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'r.o.-Your l'rsobki. il, :unended, is still i ncorrect. 1 t
i: rcry isedoni that aî deluctive position can bu rendercd

in the addition of a 1'iecu or paien: it alinost inv:c
.<ly terferes %with ii conditions.

A4 'l. S.-Tfhanks fur tPie iKi.ittus sent: they shaHl hu
mx: iaind reporteid on. Woe reiarctkd thu nolticu of

<e:. l~aine in the 1I!oostralcdl .NywS.

I'-% il s your gaines, and they saml bo reporteid

tu. Our correspon dents, %vu are sure, could supp1y us
Iiit!à jdenl3y .f raly good g-alliesa:d puositionis fur I'rulleaas

F: i-1l:àks, if thty iould offIy take thu tt'uubl4. Wo seîîd

Sf-Iutins i taProbdcnî 11, by Tyro, .1. B1., J. Il. R., auJd

*ty are correct.

tI:in lu iigsiia No. 31, by Tyýro.and J. Il. IL, are

crrt. The ot her Eulgigns %eere zinswered corrctly by
j. il. il., .1. Il., Anîly, an:d C. C.

SOLUTION T) i'BLEM No. NI.

i. RK lo Q Bs.q (dis. chi.). Q takes Q.
-Il tu K Kl SUIt ýcI). 1Z lu 1 sil.

Ki.K il Cth, and plus, as llazck, Cali. lie uust bo

~SOI.TION TO0 EXiG)IA No. 34.

li takes 1. (best). I to Q Il SUI (eha).
i.wK1'. -. 1. ilto Q:11.

4. V< tuI K 411x. Il to 'Q I. - ila.
!Z to (I OîP. Aza lis.ac:c.
C IOr Il justes.

PR1OB LEM'a No. XII.
J3y ilic Eir.

D3LACIC.

ELIJAiI WILLIAMS.

Mie late 'Mr. Elijali WVilli:ams, thte cclebritcd
Chcss-phî1ycr, ios professionally a surogeon.
butfor nhany yc:rs ladi discoatiued practice.
Mihen the choiera, to ivhicli hie fell a victimu,

brolkc out, Il(e bcnevolently po!,ted a, notice on
thec (loor of his liouse, iaîviting- tute poor to apply
to hiini for prcvcuenfiedicinles, if :îttacked by
prcraoititory syluptouns, offéring it te tliacm gra-
tuitously. On lcaving lais hiomae for the last
tillne, lie aIsk-d lus )aife to give huîni suine of the
itaedicinle, as lie flt; uaawell. Uitfor-tunatcly, thle

la.St bOttle IM:S eXlau:.Ac. lic vulc tO town,
ind ivas seizcd iviti vioent. pains aicar ïKorth-
umaber]and flouse, in the Strand, and o11 tho
advice of a friend went te thc Cliiring Cross
Hlospital for relief. Titis occuirre1 on the Otli
of Septetuber, and ou thc 8ti lie cxpircd in
that establishmnt.

On 31r. Willianis' arrivalinl Lonadon, hie it
Once took, rank' .1nong- the farat cliess-p1lyc< S of
tlle great noctropolis, contcudixag evcuily aginst
llorwitz, llarrivîtz, Capt:îin RZCIlnedy, ]3uckle,
Loirc, :and otiters of' that force, thio-ugl -%ith in-
différent, succcss'%vlieas cutcriu- tlle lists amgainst
Stauniton ut the odds of palvtî ai two eimes.
lit the 37car IS8 .1 oc fixîd lixui winning a match,

in wii lac g.ave paivn and moyc to Mr. 0.
Kcuny, a rasiug voîang amateur, after a close

contest ofoiercua gates te itte, five bcing draiva.
InI8,49 occurrcd tc Tourx:namctxit at R*ces' Divain,

thc precursor of thc grand eue tint teek pInce
ili the Ex.,Itibitioa ycar: in titis 2Nr. W'illiinis
Neas at first mnatclacd ainist MNr. Fleiver, a
lalayer rot of the first order, zand defctced hlm
eaeflv; but inuIlle second scrics; er gantes lae
irais iuttcrly routedl by 'Mr. Iluele, iho is con-
sidcreil a rival to Mar. Staxînton for te laead-
sltip of Etaglisla claess-pi)aers.

In the great teurnautent ef IS5M, at wich.
nearlv aIl thte claess iaignates eft te world iere

con gegited, 'Mr. Willi:nns took part, anad ias
fortunate enougli te carry off the tiaird prize.
*'ltl ac'lt tîtere canulie no doubt tiat Mr'. WV.

lizad iiprovedl greatly lu lais play sânc thae days
1whîen lie aecceated Pawai nni tire from 2NIr.
Staîantor, ire should flot lx' jpstifacdl in beiieving
thnt it is te skili alone tInt. lie ewed se splen-
did a reesuit as tiais centcst, afforded. Thc ar-

1J'rangements for thte toiarn.-nmeiat, tltoughipcrbaps
iVIIITE. thae besqt that. could ho ade(lpted, lcft f.or tee rnuch

ll*cile (opj and atel in tiiz mores. in thae powrer of thte blind goddess. lit th.e first

* ath.' ~ruaylu Ille ]LLLsýTP.%AuD LO.M series,' it fell te Mr'. 'Vil1im!? lot te encounter
thc illustrious Ilungarian, Loetial, trIo ltad
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corne from New York expressly for the Tourna.
ment; much to the surprise of the chess worlh
Mr. W. defeated his epponent by two gamea t(
one; in the next series he won the necessarj
'victories off-hand from Mr. Mucklow, a pooi
player; but in the third series he had to en.
counter Mr. WyvilI, who ultimately gained th(
second prize, and this contest was the most re.
markable one of the whole Tournament. Mr,
W. won the flrst three games, thus only requir-
ing one more victery te carry off the prize, when
Mr. Wyvill, rallying in the most gallant manner,
defeated hlm in the next four games, andi
snatched i t from his grasp. lu the concluding
series lie was pitted against Staunton, his formei
master, and the champion of Englanti. Theugb
Mr. Staunton was undoubtedly suffering from
il health, and his play in this teurnament had
been much below his former standard, few' per-
sons anticipateti that Mr. Williams would here
adhieve se great a victory as to defeat the cham-
pion by four'games out of seven, andi thus be-
corne entitleti te the third prize. At the conclu-
sion of the teurnament, matches were arrangeti
between Messrs. Williams, Lowenthal, and
Staunton, to allow thse latter a chance of retriev-
ing their laurels; the resuits were that Le-sen-
thal was victorjous in a contest of 16 gaines by
7 te 5, 4 liaving been dxawn, while Mr. Staum -
ton, who had agreedI te give his opponent two
gaines, wus compelled te resign the match, after
winning 6 to 4, for thse allegeti reason thatiss
healtli voulti net sustain the fatigue prod&ced
by the "lexcessive slowness" of bis oppenents'
moves.

iIn 1853 Mr. W. achieved a great triumph
over the brilliant llerwitz, by winning five games
te three, no less than nine games being drawn;
but in the saine year lie sustaineti severe
defeats in. two successive matches with Mr.
Hlarrwitz, in the first match net scoring a single
game, and in the second enly twe, te lis oppo-
nent's seven.

This was lis last public contest before lie wus
80 suddenly cut off in the prime cf life. Ilad
lie liveti te mature lis pewers, there 18 littie
doubt lie would have ranked among the very
first cf chess-players. Mis style s'as modelleti
or that of Philider and Staunton; profounti,
aolid, and severe, rather than imaginative and
brililiant; stubberu andi tenacious te the Iast in
circuinstances cf disaster, and followsing up any
9,ivantage with slow but deadly perseverance.-
Cotenic»aeed to Ed. A. A. Mt.

CHESS IN 'ENGLAND.
The following interesting game was played a

few years back 1between Mir. Kepping andi the
late Mr. Williams ;-

(Kings' Kitight's openiag.)
White (MR. Ksrpzsce.) Black (Mu. WiLLiAms.

1. P teKX4tb.
2. K Kt te B ad.
3. P te QB 3d.
4. P te Q4th.,
5. P te Q th.
6. Q te B 2d (b).
7. Q B te Kt 5th (c
S. K B te Q 3d.
9. P te QB 4th.

10. P te QKt 4th.
11. P toQR3d.
12. B takes Q Kt P.
13. K B teQ3d.
14. Pto K R4th.
15. QKt t B ad.
16. QB to Kd.
17. K Kt toR2d.
18. P toKB3d.
19. Q te Q Kt 3d.
20. P te K Kt 3d.
21. K R te Kt sq.
22. Castles.
23. Q B te K B 2d.
24. K R te Kt 2d.
25. K R te Kt sq.
26. K Kt te Kt 4th.
27. P takes B.
28. B takes Kt.

2)9. K Rte Rsq.
30. K te B 2d.
31. K te Kt 2d.
82. K te R 2d.
83. P takes P.
34. Kt te Kt 5th.
35. R toQad.
36. Q te QKt sq.
37, K R te K sq.
38. R interposes.

P te K 4th.
Q Kt te B 3d.
K Kt te B 3d (a).
K Kt takes P>.
Q Kt te his sq.
K Kt te B 8d.

).P te Q3d.
K B te k 2d.
Q Kt toR 3d.
P te Q Kt 4th (di)
Q KI P takes P.
Castles.
P te K R 3d.
QKt te bis sq (e).
QB te Kt 5th.

Q Kt te Q 2d.
Q Kt te Kt 81.
Q B te Q 2d.
K Kt te R 4th ()
K Kt takes P.
B takes K R P.
P te K B 4th.'
P te K B 5th .Q B te K R 6th.
Q te K B 3d.
B takes Kt.
K Kt te K 7th (ehi).
B takes B.
B te K 6tli (ch).
Q te Kt 3d (ch).
B te Q 56th.
P te Q R. 4th.
R takes P.*
KR tcQ t sq,
B te B 4th.
Q te K Sth.
Q te B 5th (eli).
R takes R P (eh).

And White resigned.
Noles.

(e) This we believe te be the boat reply te White's lasi
]ZOTe.

(b) Q te K 2d appemr prerable.
(c) Haidhei taken the K P, ho would have Iost his Kt
(d) Black dared net have taken hls eppo.ýent's Q KËt p.
(e) lt te qulte obvieus that Black would speedly have

lest thi rame had lie ventured te capture hie adversary

(f) The attack now appears te change hands.


